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Memorandum 73-73 

Subject: Study 36.500 - Comprehensive Condemnation Statute (Conforming 
Changes and Revisions--Evidence Code) 

BACKGROUND 

The Commission has previously sent to approximately 500 persons on its 

mailing list a questionnaire concerning changes needed in the Evidence Code 

provisions relating to eminent domain. The Commission's staff has slso 

speciallY solicited the State Bar Committee for its comments on this topic. 

The State Bar Committee comments appear as Exhibit VII to this memorandum. 

The questionnaire responses have been analyzed by the Commission's condemna

tion procedure consultant, Hr. Norman E. 11atteoni, who has included in his 

analysis comments on a study relating to evidence in eminent domain published 

by the Uighway Research Boal:d. Mr. 11atteoni's analysis and commentuy is 

attached to this memol:andum along with the Highway Research Board study. 

ANALYSIS 

This meInOl:andum proposes changes in several provisions of the Evidence 

Code to conform with the Eminent Domain Law 01: to implement suggestions of 

the State Bar Committee and Hr. l1atteoni. The staff draft of the amended 

Evidence Code pl:ovisions al:e set out as Exhibit I except as noted in this 

memol:andum. For related problems of valuation and evidence concel:ning special 

pUl:pose properties, see the First Supplement to Memorandum 73-73. 

General Comment 

The existing Califol:nia Evidence Code provisions al:e the I:esult of a 

long and stol:mY series of battles in the Legislature. A bill recommended 

by the Commission passed the Legislatul:e in 1961 but was vetoed by the 

Govel:Dor. The Govel:nol: took the extl:aordinary action of pel:sonally holding 

a one-houl: hearing on the bill before he decided to veto it. Again in 1963, 

a bill I:ecommended by the Commission was passed but vetoed. Finally in 1965, 

legislation was enacted based on the Commission I:ecommendation; the legisla

tion was not I:ecommended by the Commission. Senator Cobey wOl:ked out a com

promise with the public agencies which permitted enactment of the legislation. 
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§ 810. Article applies only to condemnation proceedings 

Several commentators have suggested that the rules of evidence for valua

tion of property in eminent domain be applied to other proceedings to value 

property that use the same standard of fair market value. See,~, Whitaker, 

Real Property Valuation in California, 2 U.S.F. L. Rev. 47, 68 (1967) and Carl

son, Statutory Rules of Evidence for Eminent Domain ProceedinRs, 18 Hastings 

L.J. 143, 144 (1966). Such other proceedings might include real property and 

inheritance taxation, partit~on. insurance coverage, and others governed by 

case law. The staff has not researched the extent to which application of the 

eminent domain rules to thece other areas would change the law and has not at

tempted to implement this suggestion. It would also appear to be well beyond 

the scope of the Commission's authocity to study eminent domain. 

§ Sll. "Value of propertv" 

The evidence in eminent domain article is limited to determination of 

value, damage, and benefits; it waS not designed to apply to proof of business 

losses such as goodwill. In order to make clear that the evidence in eminent 

domain article is not intended to affect the evidence admissible to show loss 

of goodwill, the staff has added a Comment pointing out the limited nature of 

the article. The staff also recommends that a paragraph be added to Code of 

Civil Procedure Section 1263.510 (loss of goodwill) along the following lines: 

The determination of loss of goodwill is governed by the rules of 
evidence generally applicable to such a determination and not by the 
special rules relating to valuation in eminent domain contained in Article 
2 (commencing with Section 810) cf Chaptcr 1 of Division 7 of the Evidence 
Code. That article applies only to the determination of value, damage, 
and benefits to the property taken end rcmainder. See Evidence Code Sec
tion 811 and Conunent th£reto. 1;1119, the prOvisions of Evidence Code Sec
tions 817 and S19 that restrict admissibility of income from a business 
for the determination of value, damage, and benefit in no way limit 
admissibility of incoms from a business for the ~etermination of loss 
of goodwill. 

§ S12. Concept of just compe~sation not affected 

Technical conforming changes have been made in this section. 

§ 813. Value may be shown only by opinion testimony 

Right of owner to testify. Subdivision (a)(2) has been amended in 

reaponse to the recommendation of the State Bar Committee that the right of 

the owner to testify as to value should be preserved, but the section should 

define an owner to be Hany person whose pleading or testimony discloses an 
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interest, the taking or impairment of which will entitle said person to re

ceive compensation in the action.' It should be noted that this change will 

permit persons having or claiming an interest in the property to testify not 

only to the value of that interest but also to testify to the value of the 

uhole in cases where there is a lump-sum determination with subsequent appor

tionment. Such a scheme is necessary to implement the Commission's prior de

cision to modify the undivided fee rule to allow the award of greater compen

sation in cases where the undivided fee value is insufficient to compensate 

all the interests in the property. 

Where owner is a corporation. In California, where the owner of the prop

erty is a corporation. a corporate officer may not testify as an owner. See, 

e.g., City of Pleasaut Hill v. First Baptist Church, 1 Cal. App.3d 384, 82 Cal. 

Rptr. 1 (1969); Cucamonga County Hater Dist. v. Southwest lIater Co •• 22 Cal. 

App.3d 245, 99 Cal. Rptr. 557 (1971). Other jurisdictions permit an officer 

of a corporation to testify if he has knowledge of the property apart from 

mere holding of office. See discussion in City of Pleasant Hill. supra, at 

411-414. The State Bar Committee recommends that the statute make clear that 

an officer or majority shareholder of a corporation which owns the property 

is competent to express an opinion as to value if he "is first shown to be 

knowledgeable of the character and use of the property or property interest 

being valued, as distinguished from the character. uses and values of prop

erties generally in the area." It should be noted that the committee's rec

ommendation would require a more precise form of qualification for the cor

porate officer or majority shareholder than would be required of an individual 

owner, however, such qualification is still less than that required of an ex

pert. The staff has implemented the State Bar Committee recommendation in 

Section 813(a)(3). 

Jury view. Hr. Hatteoni has recommended that rules be codified for the 

conduct of jury views of property to include express provisions relating to 

the time of view, presence of parties, attorneys, expert witnesses, and judge, 

and items to be noted in the view. The State Bar Committee believes that the 

only one of these provisions that should be adopted is "that the trial judge 

must accompany and supervise the jury' s viet. of the premises." The staff has 

drafted this limited provision in Exhibit II (Code Civ. Proc. § 1260.250). 

Verdict outside range of testimony. Because Section 813 requires value 

to be based on opinion testimony. the verdict award must generally be within 
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the high and low valuation opinions offered. 

177 Cal. App.2d 321, 2 Cal. Rptr. 245 (1960); 

Redevelopment Agency v. Modell, 

State v. Wherity, 275 Cal. App.2d 

241, 79 Cal. Rptr. 591 (1969). However, it has been stated that a severance 

damage award may be higher than the total severance damage es.timate of any 

single witness as long as it does not exceed "the highest valid arithmetical 

combination of factors selected from the testimony of all the witnesses," 

People v. Jarvis, 274 Cal. App.2d 217. 227, 79 Cal. Rptr. 175, 181 (1969). 

Similarly, the severance damage award may be lower than the range of testimony 

if the jury has based its verdict on factors presented by the witnesses. 

City of Pleasant hill v. First Baptist Church, 1 Cal. App.3d 384, 82 Cal. Rptr. 

1 (1969). 

In this connection. it should be noted that the State Bar Committee has 

complained that trial and appellate courts should not be permitted to use 

"contrived interpretations" of evidence to support a verdict outside the range 

of the opinion testimony. The staff has not attempted any remedy for this 

lament. 

§ S14. llatter upon which opinion must be based 

The language in Section 814 that limits evidence admissible to that which 

a willing buyer and willing seller would consider, and the like, is no longer 

necessary in view of the Commission's adoption of a definition of fair market 

value in the Eminent Domain Law. See Code Civ. Proc § 1263.320. 

§ SIS. Sales of subject property 

The State Bar Committee comm~nts that a prior sale of the subject property 

should be subjected to "the same standards of admissibility, proximity in time 

and transactional relevance as sales of comparable properties. " The staff 

draft adds subdivision (b) to Section 815 to make the same proximity in time 

standard apply. We are not sure what additional standards, if sny, the State 

Bar Committee wishes to adopt from Section 816 (comparable sales). 

§ 816. Comparable sales 

The State Bar Committee favors a policy of liberal admissibility of com

parable sales. The committee ,~as evenly split whether sales used by an ap

praiser should be presumed comparable subject to a showing by the opposing 

party that they are not. The committee did, however, adopt a motion favoring 

liberal admissibility on the theory that an error of exclusion is more likely 

to be prejudicial than an error of admission "because, in the case of admission, 
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where there is an adequate opportunity for rebuttal the jury still has the 

power to exercise its discretion in determining the weight to be given to 

such sales." 

The staff draft of Section 816 includes a policy of liberal admissibility, 

the language of which is based largely upon SB 1048 and AS 2199 of the 1963 

legislative session, which sought to accomplish the same objective, but were 

not enacted. Query whether the language mandating liberal admissibility will 

have any effect absent an actual change in the standards for determining whe

ther sales are comparable. 

§ 817. Leases of sub1ect property 

The staff has made a slight technical change and added a Comment to this 

section to help make clear that the section does not limit admissibility of 

evidence of leases based on income of a business in showing the loss of good

will. 

§ 818. Comparable leases 

Mr. Matteoni's commentary indicates that the law is not clear whether 

use of a gross rent multiplier in arriving at an opinion of value is a proper 

appraisal technique in eminent domain proceedings. The commentary does not 

indicate whether the law should be made clear and, if so, in which direction. 

Absent a showing that the present state of unclarity is causing problems, 

the staff has done nothing on this point. 

§ 819. Capitalization of income 

lVhile Section 819 restricts capitalization of income to the land and 

existing improvements thereon. Ur. Matteoni indicates that several persons 

who have responded to the questionnaire desired that the law be changed to 

allow capitalization of income attributable to a highest and best improve

ment on the property. For a draft of a section to implement this suggestion 

(where there are no comparable sales), see Exhibit IV attached. For a dis

cussion of this suggestion, see the extract from the August 18-19, 1961, 

Minutes (attached as Exhibit III). 

§ 820. Reproduction cost 

Hr. Matteoni recommends as a major area of codification "defining stan

dards for admissibility of replscement cost approach" but offers no specific 

standards for codification. His major concern is that there are in California 
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neither statutory nor judicial guidelines for admissibility of evidence as to 

a standard of functional equivalence or substantial similarity to the existing 

improvement for replacement purposes. 

The staff believes that this is a matter best left to court development. 

§ 821. Conditions in general vicinity of subject property 

There appear to be no conforming or other changes necessary in this section. 

§ 822. Matter upon which opinion may not be based 

Genersl aspects. Section 822 makes certain items inadmissible as evidence 

and not a proper basis for an opinion as to value. If an opinion is based on an 

item listed in Section 822, it can be stricken under Section 803. Section 822 

does not prohibit cross-examination of a witness on any of the matters listed 

for the limited purpose of determining whether a witness based his opinion in 

whole or in significant part on matter which is not a proper basis for such 

opinion. l~ile the staff believes that this is self-evident, the State Bar 

Committee desires to have this explsntion included in the Comment to the sec

tion. The staff draft accommodates this desire. 

SUbdivision (a). Purchases by public entities. Purchases by persons 

having the power of eminent domain are not admissible under the theory that 

they are not really open market transactions but are more in the nature of 

coerced compromises. The primary effect of this rule is to exclude evidence 

on the amount the condemnor paid for other properties in the vicinity. 

Mr. Matteoni's analysis indicates some dissatisfaction with subdivision 

(a) and a desire to return to the law prior to its adoption, allowing evidence 

of sales to condemnors upon a showing of voluntariness and satisfaction with 

the price. The State Bar Committee, on the other hand deems the present rule 

"workable" and recommends that it be continued. Absent further indication of 

the need for change, the staff hss taken no action on this point. 

Subdivision (b). Options, offers, listings. Subdivision (b) provides 

generslly that offers to purchase are inadmissible except as an admission by 

a party. Ilr. Matteoni's commentary indicates that a case can be made for 

limited admissibility of offers in certain other circumstances, e.g., ~ihere 

an offer is the best available evidence of market value because there is no 

recent msrket activity of similar properties in the vicinity of the subject 

property. Hr. lIatteoni sugeests that the policy of subdivision (b) be recon

sidered. 
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To reconsider the policy excluding offers to sell or purchase property, 

several distinctions must be made. There are offers relating to the subject 

property and offers relating to comparable property. Of the offers relating 

to the subject property, some may arise out of the particular acquisition in 

litigation; others may have arisen between the owner and third persons prior 

to that time. 

The statute as presently drafted permits admission of an offer or listing 

to sell by the present o'vner of the property to a third person. 

Offers made during negotiations to acquire the property for public use are 

not admissible. See Evid. Code G 1152 (offer to compromise and the like). This 

is an exclusion that should be retained. 

Offers to buy the subject property are not admissible even though bona 

fide and made by a purchaser ready, willing, and able to purchase. A case 

can be made for the admission of evidence of such an offer. See the extract 

from a statement prepared for the Governor in support of such a limited rule, 

discussing the law in existence before enactment of the prohibition on admis

sion of offers (Exhibit VI). The Governor vetoed the bill primarily on the 

ground that the offers should not be made admissible. For a draft of a revi

sion of subdivision (b) to make such offers admissible, see Exhibit V. 

To permit evidence of offers to purchase comparable property would go far 

beyond what could be justified. 

Subdivision (c). Assessed value. l!r. Ilatteoni indicates a possible 

conflict between subdivision (c) and Revenue and Taxation Code Section 

4986(2)(b). Evidently, this conflict is more theoretical than real, for 

Mr. Matteoni sees no problems. gee also Carlson, Statutory Rules of Evi

dence for Eminent Domain Proceedings, 18 Hastings L. J. 143, 157 (1966): 

Subsection (c) does not prohibit the witness from considering 
the "actual or estimated taxes for the purpose of determining the 
reasonable net rental value attributable to the property or prop
erty interest being valued." There should be no conflict between 
this provision and Revenue and Taxation Code section 4986(2)(b), 
which relates only to the mention of unpaid taxes. [Footnotes omitted.] 

Subdivision (d). Opinion as to value of other property. tlr. lIatteoni 

raises the problem that, under a literal reading of Section 822 (d) (opinion as 

to the value of other property is not admissible), an appraiser could not base 

his opinion in part upon "comparable" sales since, in order to testify as to 
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why the sales are in fact comparable, the appraiser will have to show how he 

made adjustments to the sales. tlr. l'1atteoni resolves his own problem by in

dicating that the courts do not read Section 822(d) literally and allow resson

able testimony as to adjustments made in comparable sales. The staff has added 

a note in the Comment to this effect. 

Hr. Hatteoni also indicates that under Section 822(d) transactions in

volving the trade or exchange of property are not admissible. The State Bar 

Committee believes that they should not be admissible and recommends codifi

cation of language to that effect. This the staff has done in subdivision (g) 

of Section 222. 
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Memorandum 73-73 404-931 

EXHIBIT I 

Article 2 (commencing with Section 810) of Chapter 1 of Division 7 of the 

Evidence Code 

Article 2. Value, Damages, and Benefits in Eminent Domain 

and Inverse Condemnation Cases 

Evidence Code § 810 (no change) 

810. This article is intended to provide special rules of evidence ap

plicable only to eminent domain and inverse condemnation proceedings. 

Evidence Code § 811 (amended) 

8ll. As used in this article, "value of property" means the amount of 

"just compensation" to be ascertained under Section 14 of Article I of the 

State Constitution and the amount of value, damage, and benefits to be ascer-

tained under 9Hhd~94ee9 ~ ~ 3, eftd « &f See~46ft ~~8 Articles 4 (commenc-

ing with Section 1263.310) and 5 (commencing with Section 1263.410) of Chapter 9 

of Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Comment. Section 811 is amended to conform with the new numbering of the 

Eminent Domain Law. 

Section 811 makes clear that this article as applied to eminent domain pro

ceedings governs only evidence relating to the determination of property value 

and damages and benefits to the remainder. This article does not govern evidence 

relating to the determination of loss of goodwill (Code Civ. Proc. § 1263.510). 

The evidence admissible to prove loss of goodwill is governed by the general 

provisions of the Evidence Code. Hence, nothing in this article should be 

deemed a limitation on the admissibility of evidence to prove loss of goodwill 

if such evidence is otherwise admissible. 
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Evidence Code § 812 (amended) 

812. This article is not intended to alter or change the existing 

substantive law, whether statutory or decisional, interpreting "just com

pensation'- as used in Section 14 of Article I of the State Constitution or 

the terms "fair market value," damage," or !!1:>sBsiI!;U;el.! "benefit" as used in 

Seetteft-4~~S Articles 4 (commencing with Section 1263.310) and 5 (commencing 

with Section 1263.410) or Chapter 9 of Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure. 

Comment. Section 812 is amended to conform with the new numbering and 

terminology of the Eminent Domain Law. 

Evidence Code § 813 (amended) 

813. (a) The value of property may be shown only by opinion of: 

(1) Witnesses qualified to express such opinions; 8ft8 

(2) iks-ewssf-eil! A party claiming any right, title, or interest in the 

property &r-pfepsfty-tftte~eet being valued; and 

(3) A majority shareholder or officer deSignated by a corporation claiming 

any right, title, or interest in the property being valued if such person is 

knowledgeable as to the character and use of the property • 

(b) Nothing in this section prohibits a view of the property being valued 

or the admission of any other admissible evidence (including but not limited to 

evidence as to the nature and condition of the property and, in an eminent do

main proceeding, the character of the improvement propeosed to be constructed 

by the plaintiff) for the limited purpose of enabling the court, jury, or 

referee to understand and weigh the testimony given under subdivision (a); and 

such evidence, except evidence of the character of the improvement proposed to 

be constructed by the plaintiff in an eminent domain proceeding, is subject to 

impeachment and rebuttal. 
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Comment. Section S13(a) (2) is amended to make clear that not only the 

fee owner of the property, but any person having a compensable interest in the 

property, may testify as to the value of the property or his interest therein. 

Cf. Code Civ. Proc. §§ 1235.170 ("property" defined), 1263.010 (right to com

pensation), and 1265.010 (undivided fee rule; exception). 

Paragraph (3) is added to Section 813(a) to make clear that, where a 

corporation owns property being valued, an officer or majority shareholder 

t~ho is knowledgeable as to the character and use of the property may testify 

to his opinion of its value as an owner, notwithstanding any contrary impli

cations in City of Pleasant lIi11 v. First Baptist Church, 1 Cal. App.3d 384, 

82 Cal. Rptr. 1 (1969). 

llhere a jury view of the property being valued is ordered pursuant to 

subdivision (c) and Code of Civil Procedure Section 610 (view by jury of the 

premises), the judge must accompany and supervise the jury's view of the 

premises. Code Civ. Proc. § 1260.250. 

Evidence Code § S14 (amended) 

S14. The opinion of a witness as to the value of property is limited 

to such an opinion as is based on matter perceived by or personally known to 

the witness or made known to him at or before the hearing, whether or not ad-

missible, that is of a type that reasonably may be relied upon by an expert 

in fOrming an opinion as to the fair market value of the property sft8-wft*eft 

a-w~~*fts-~urehaser-aa~-a-w*~~4ftS-8e~~er,-~es~a~-w4~h-eseh-e~fter-!a-tfte-epeft 

*ft~e~s~-he4ft~-¥~~e~ , including but not limited to the matters listed in 

Sections SIS to S21, unless a witness is precluded by la<> from using such mat-

ter as a basis for his opinion. 

Comment. Section 814 is amended to substitute a general reference to 

fair market value for the listing of particular matters constituting fair 
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market value that an expert may rely on in forming an opinion as to the value 

of property. See Code Civ. Proc. " 1263.320 (fair market value). 

Evidence Code G 015 (amended) 

815. (a) When relevant to the determination of the value of the property, 

a witness may take into account as a basis for his opinion the price and other 

terms and circumstances of any sale or contract to sell and purchase which in-

cluded the property or property interest being valued or any part thereof if 

the sale or contract was freely made in good faith within a reasonable time 

before or after the date of valuation t-eKeep~-tftft~-~ere ~ 

(b) In order to be considered made within a reasonable time before or 

sfter the date of valuation, the sale or contract to sell and purchase must 

have been made sufficiently near in time to the date of valuation to make it 

clear that the price realized for the property may be fairly considered aa 

shedding light on the value of the property being valued. 

ec) lVhere the sale or contract to sell and purchase includes only the 

property or property interest being taken or a part thereof ~ such sale or 

contract to sell and purchase may not be taken into account if it occurs after 

the filing of the lis pendens. 

Comment. Section 815 is amended to make clear that a prior sale of the 

property being valued will be subjected to the same standard of proximity in 

time as sales of comparable properties. The langusge used in the added lan

guage is based on the language used in Section 816. It should be noted that 

existence of project enhancement or blight on sales of the subject property is 

one aspect of their relevance under this section. See Code Civ. Proc. § 1263.330 

(changes in property values caused by imminence of project). 

Evidence Code 5 816 (amended) 

816. (a) When relevant to the determination of the value of property, a 

witness may take into account as a basis for his opinion the price and other 
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terms and circumstances of any sale or contract to sell and purchase comparable 

property if the sale or contract was freely made in good faith within a reason

able time before or after the date of valuation. 

Jkl In order to be considered comparable, the sale or contract must have 

been made sufficientlY near in time to the date of valuation, and the property 

sold must be located sufficiently near the property being valued, and must be 

sufficiently alike in respect to character, size, situation, usability, and 

improvements, to make it clear that the property sold and the property being 

valued are comparable in value and that the price realized for the property 

sold may be fairly considered as shedding light on the value of the property 

being valued. 

(c) The provisions of this section shall be liberally construed to the 

end that a witness is permitted a Wide discretion in his selection of com

parable sales. Nothing in this section affects the right of the court in its 

discretion to limit the number of sales used by a witness. 

Comment. Subdivision (c) is added to Section 816 to incorporate a 

policy of liberal admissibility of sales on the theory that an error of ex

clusion is more likely to be prejudicial than an error of admission. This 

policy is not intended to limit the court's discretion in placing a reasonable 

limitation upon the number of sales that may be admissible for any appraisal 

purpose so as to avoid the cumulative effect of such testimony. 

It should be noted that existence of project enhancement or blight on 

comparable sales is one aspect of their relevance under this section. See 

Code Civ. Proc. 5 1263.330 (changes in property value due to imminence of 

project). 

Evidence Code § 817 (amended) 

817. (a) Wfteft Subject to subdivision (b), when relevant to the deter-

mination of the value of property. s witness may take into account as a basis 

for his opinion the rent reserved and other terms and circumstances of any 
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lease which included the property or property interest being valued or any 

part thereof which was in effect within a reasonable time before or after 

the date of valuation. 

(b) A witness may take into account a lease providing for a rental fixed 

by a percentage or other measurable portion of gross sales or gross income 

from a business conducted on the leased property only for the purpose of 

arriving at his opinion as to the reasonable net rental value attributable 

to the property or property interest being valued as provided in Section 

819 or determining the value of a leasehold interest. 

Comment. Section 817 is amended to make clear that subdivision (b) is 

a limitation on subdivision (a). It should be noted that Section 817 applies 

only to the determination of the value of property and not to such matters ss 

loss of goodwill. See Section 811 and Comment thereto and Code of Civil Pro

cedure Section 1263.510 and Comment thereto. 
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Evidence Code II 818-821 (no change) 

§ 818. Comparable sales. ~or the purpose of determlning the 
capitalized value of the reasonable net rental, value attributable to the 
property or property interest being valued as provided in Section 819 or 
determining the value of a leasehold interest, a witness may take into 
account as a basis for his opinion the rent reserved and other terms 
and circumstances of any lease of comparable property if the1ease was' 
freely made in good falth within a reasonable time before or after the 
date of valuation. (Added Stats.1965, c.1151, p. 2904, § 4.) 

§ 819. Capitalization of income. When relevant to the deter
mination of the value of property; a witness may take into account 
as a basis for his opinion the capitalized value of the reasonable net 
rental value attributable to the land and existing improvements there
on (as distinguished from the capitalized value of the income or profits 
attributable to the business conducted thereon). (Added Stats.1965, 
c.1151, p. 2904, § 4.) 

§ 820. Beproduetlon cost. When relevant to the detenninatJon of 
the value of property, a witness may take into account as a basis for his 
opinion tile value of the property or property interest being valued as 
indicated py the value of the land together with the cost of replacing 
or reprodlielng the existing Improvements thereon, if the Improvements 
enhance the value of the property or property interest for Its highest 
and best use, less whatever depreciation or obsolescence the improve
ments have suffered. (Added Stats.1965, c.I151, p. 2904, § 4.) 

§ 821. CoDditiODS in general vlelnIty olllllbjeet {II'Operty. When 
relevant to the determination of the value of property, a witness may 
take into account as a basis for his opinion the nature of the improve
ments on properties In the general vicinity of the property or property 
interest being valued and the character of the existing uses being made 
of such properties. (Added Stats.1965, c. 1151, p. 2904, § 4.) 
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Evidence Code ~ 822 (amended) 

822. Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 814 to 821, the follow

ing matter is inadmissible as evidence and is not a proper basis for an opinion 

as to the value of property: 

(a) The price or other terms and circumstances of an acquisition of prop

erty or a property interest if the acquisition was for a public use for which 

the property could have been taken by eminent domain. 

(b) The price at which an offer or option to purchase or lease the prop

erty or property interest being valued or any other property was made, or the 

price at which such property was optioned, offered, or listed for sale or 

lease, except that an option, offer, or listing may be introduced by a party 

as an admission of another party to the proceeding; but nothing in this sub

division permits an admission to be used as direct evidence upon any matter 

that may be shown only by opinion evidence under Section 813. 

(c) The value of any property or property interest as assessed for taxa-

tion purposes, but nothing in this subdivision prohibits the consideration of 

actual or estimated taxes for the purpose of determining the reasonable net rental 

value attributable to the property or property interest being valued. 

(d) An opinion as to the value of any property or property interest 

other than that being valued. 

(e) The influence upon the value of the property or property interest 

being valued of any noncompensable items of value, damage, or injury. 

(f) The capitalized value of the income or rental from any property or 

property interest other than that being valued. 

(g) A transaction involving the trade or exchange of any property includ

ing the property being valued. 
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Comment. Subdivision (g) is added to Section 822 to make clear that 

transactions involving a trade or exchange of property are not a proper basis 

for an opinion since use of such transactions requires valuation of property 

other than the property being valued. See subdivision (d); cf. People v. 

Reardon. 4 Ca1.3d 507, 483 P.2d 20,93 CaL Rptr. 852 (1971). It should be 

noted, however, that subdivision (d) does not prohibit a witness from testi

fying to adjustments made in sales of comparable property used as a basis for 

his opinion. Cf. 'lerced Irr. Dist. v. lioolstenhulme, 4 Ca1.3d 478, 483 P.2d 

I, 93 Cal. Rptr. 833 (1971). 

Section 822 does not prohibit cross-examination of a witness on any 

matter precluded from admission as evidence, provided that the cross-examination 

is for the limited purpose of determining whether a witness based his opinion 

in whole or in part on matter that is not a proper basis for an opinion. Such 

cross-examination may not serve as a means of placing improper matters before 

the jury and may, if necessary to avoid prejudice, be conducted outside the 

presence of the jury. 
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Hemorandum 73-73 EXHIBIT II 

§ 1260.250. Court supervision of lury view 

404-935 T32 

mUNENT D<»IAIN LAtI § 1260.250 

Staff draft September 1?73 

1260.250. lfuere the court orders a jury Vielf of the property being 

valued in an eminent domain proceeding, the judge shall accompany the jury 

and be present at and supervise the view of the premises. 

Comment. Section 1260.250 is new to California law and is restricted 

in its applicability to eminent domain proceedings only. l-lhere the court 

in an eminent domain proceeding orders pursuant to Evidence Code Section 

813{b) a jury view of the premiaes, the trial judee must accompany the jury 

and supervise the view. For proviaions of general applicability to jury 

views, see Section 610 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 



Memo 73-73 EllliIBIT III 

M~nutes - Regular Meeting 
August 18-19. 1961 

(5) ~apit~i~ation of hypothetical improvement~. The Commission 

approved the provis~cns of the bill which peI'll1it an appraiser to consider 

(for the purpose of d.e;;ern.il1ing tlw yal;Je of the subject property by 

capitalizing its reasc~1able net rental value) both (1) the reasonable net 

rental value of the land and the existing improvements thereon and (2) 

the reasonable net rental value of the property if the land were improved 

by improvements that would enhance the value of the property for its 

highest and best use (Subdivision (e) of Section 1248.2). Commissioners 

Cobey, Edwards, Sato and Spencer voted for and Commissioners Bradley, 

McDonough and Stanton voted against the proviSion relating to the capitaliza-

tion of bytlothetj_ca!. improvements. 

Capitalization of the reasonable net rental value of the property 

(based on the assu~t:'on that' the laDd is improved by improvements 

that would ea~ce the value of the property for its highest and best use) 

would be useful in any case where the land is unimproved or where existing 

improvement.s do not enhance the value of the property for its highest and 

best use. In these ca~es a capitalizatiol1 of the reasonable net rental 

value of the land as unimproved or as improved with its uneconomical 

improvement ,",ould not be as useful as a capitalization atudy that also took 

into consideration the capitalization of the reasonable net rental value 

attributable to the land H' it were improved by improvements that would 

enhance the value of the land for its bighest and best use. 
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Minutes of Regular Meeting 
August 18-19, 1961 

The consultant stated that this is one of the ruost ~ortant provisions 

in the bill if we !"xc to keep up with the times. He made a. statement 

which is summarhcd below: 

In a nu:,"',,:", of trials in which his fiIT! has been engaged, 
this approe.;," ;l;~S been used and it will be "sea much more. 
For exampls, it is necessary to use this approach in a case 
where the existing structure is old or rUn down and the 
property 16 a perfect location for a motel. It is frequent to 
find a piece of property that is underimproved or that has 
an obsolete improvement. In these cases, a. buyer and seller 
.in the market place consider the use to which the property 
can be put. The buyer will determine that he wants the 
property because he assumes that if he puts up a motel on the 
property he will have so many units and, based on lII8.IlII8erial and 
other costs, his investment will yield a certain amount. 
Subdivision land is often sold the same way: how many units 
can be put on the land. and what income and costs will result? 

Most of the developments, at least in Southern California, 
use this kind of approach. Sometimes the approach is more 
refined, sometimes it is rather crude. But this approach does 
ascertain the amount that the property -- not in its present 
condition but as improved for its highest and best use -- will 
produce. 

It is true that this approach ilIVolves the capitalization 
of a hypothetical improvement but this is characteristic 
of a rapid growing area.' It is the way property is bought 
and sold. Admittedly, this approach would offer a ,jury the 
greatest chance for speculation. Nevertheless, it is not only 
a prime consideration but perhaps the prime consideration taken 
into account by buyers and sellers in the market. Purchasers 
buy property on what it will bring in -- based on its highest 
and best use. This anticipated income is computed using a 
capitalization approach. Use of this approach is a necessary 
corollary to the valuation of property on the basis of its 
highest and best use. 

Some trial courts in California now permit the use of·this 
approach. There are no appellate decisions in California. 
Most of the appellate decisions in other states do not permit 
this approach to be used. 



Minutes - Regular Meeting 
August 18-19, 1961 

The question rrm:y be asked: wh;y not use comparable sales 
rather than capitalizing hypothetical improvements? The 
difficulty of using the comparable sales approach is that it 
is difficult to find real~ comparable sales of commerc.ial 
property; property on one corner rrm:y be totally different 
from property in the same area on another corner. To find 
comparable sales it is necessary to go out on the periphery. 
Using sales that far from the subject property may make 
a substantial difference in the value of the property. We 
are not concerned with a case where there are 12 gas 
stations in a row and we are proposing to open the 13th. 
Instead, it rrm:y be the first gas station, the first motel 
or the first shopping center in the area. 

It is not practical to limit the capitalization of 
hypothetical improvements approach to cases where there 
are no comparable sales. The difficulty is that one party 
will always come in with " con:parable sales." For exampJ,e, 
a sale of property across the street f'rom the subject 
property will be presented as a comparable sale. But the 
area across the street ms.y be one-half the area of the 
subject property and a motel could not be buUt on that 
property although a motel could be constructed on the 
subject property. Moreover, there ms.y be one tytle of zoning 
on one half of the street and not on the other, or there ms.y 
be a probability of rezoning or there may be a building 
exillting on "comParable property" that ms.y increase or 
decrease the value of the land. In the case of residential 
sales, comparable sales are something that can be discussed 
in'j;elligently. But in the case of commercial property it 
is difficult and unrealistic to base valuations merely on 
aales of "comparable property." 

A representative of the Highway Department made a statement. The 

substance of his statement may be s1lDllDB.rized as follows: 

Capitalization is only one of the three approaches to 
value: (1) comparable sales, (2) reproduction and replacement 
and (3) capitalization. The capitalization approach is, at 
best, very uncertain and unreliable. Changing the capitaliza
tion rate by one point may make a difference of thousands 
of dollars in the capitalized value. 

Capitalization of rental property having existing improve
ments is speculative enough, but when the appraiser is 
permitted to construct a castle in the air -- a structure 
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Minutes - Regular Meeting 
August lB-~9, 1961 

not even built -- and consider all the things that go into 
getting a net rental income to capitalize, you are getting 
into the worst type of speculation in the world. It is well 
enough to state that this is considered ir. the market. But 
here we are considering the trial of a case before the jury. 
We are trying to come out with a fair compensation for the 
property owner and it is going to be too confusing and 
misleading to the jury to try to determine that compensation 
if this type of evidence is used. It is hard enough as it 
is when other eVidence, such as comparable sales, is used. 
But when you speculate on nonexistent income from buildings 
not in eXistence, the jury will be confused, the trial will 
be lengthened, and the verdict is less likely to be a just 
verdict of compensation for the property owner and the 
condemning agency. 

Moreover, this is not useful evidence; it is not 
reliable and probative evidence as to the value of the 
property or the compensation -- it is the least reliable. 
There are so IIlIUIY other means of presenting and proving the 
fact of value without bringing in this incidental, speculative 
evidence that there is no just1.f1cation for using evidence 
that is going to cause too much trouble for what you get out 
of it. 

Limiting the capitalization of nonexisting improvements 
to cases where there are no comparable sales would not be Of 
much help -- yOU can ne,Ver agree on what is comparab~e and 
what ill not cOlllpU'sble. This type of provision would present 
the issue on whether these are comparable, sales or not. 
Where there are several different contentions aa to highest 
and beat use, you ms::/. have comparable sales on one use but 
not on another. For example, there might be comparable sales 
if residential use is the highest and best use but none if 
commercial use is the highest and best use. A court could 
never determine whether or not there were comparable sales. 

It was pointed out that (1) the opinion of the expert is the 

thing upon which the verdict is based and the other evidence is merely in 

support or his opinion. and, accordingly. is taken into account only in 

weighing the opinion of the expert who is giving an opinion based on this 

theory and (2) the other party is free to question the expert. on cross 
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examination and see if he can shake him on what he thinks the building 

will cost, rate of occupancy and capitalization, etc. 

The Commission discussed whether permitting the use of this approach 

would extend trials. But it waa noted, ·that this approach cannot be 

used in every case, for under Scuate Bill. 110. 205 this approach can 

be used only if a well informed buyer Md seller "ould consider it in 

determining whether to buy and sell the property in the market. It 

was agreed that in some cases this approach would result in longer trials. 

But this is because the problem of property valuation is cOJl!Plex, not· 

because this approach is nat a valid one. 



:!emorandum 73-73 EXHIBIT IV 404-936 

Evidence Code § 819 (amended) 

819. 1!L When relevant to the determination of the value of property, 

a witness may take into account as a basis for his opinion the capitalized 

value of the reasonable net rental value attributable to the ~aft~-aft~-e~s~a~ 

imprevemeats-thereeft property or property interest being valued (as distin

guished from the capitalized value of the income or profits attributable to 

the business conducted thereon) ~ , which may be based on a consideration 

of (1) the reasonable net rental value of the land and the existing improve

ments thereon and (2) the reasonable net rental value of the property or 

property interest if the land were improved by improvements that would en

hance the value of the property or property interest for its highest and best 

(b) In determining reasonable net rental value for the purposes of this 

section, a witness may not base his calculation on an assumed rental of hypo

thetical improvements on the property or property interest beinr. valued, nor 

shall any evidence of income from hypothetical improvements be admissible for 

any purpose if the party on whose behalf the witness is called has, or intends 

to have, any witness testify regarding any comparable sales or contracts as 

defined in Section 816. This subdivision does not apply where the sole pur

pose of basing the capitalization on hypothetical improvements is to rebut a 

capitalization of hypothetical improvements used by an opposing party. 

Comment. Section 319 is amended to permit capitalization based on the 

highest and best use of the property, regardless whether such use is an 

existing use, if a party contends that there are no comparable sales. This 

changes prior law under Section 819. See also People v. Johnson, 203 Cal. 
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App.2d 712, 22 Cal. ~ptr. 149 (1962)(not permitting use of capitalization of 

income from hypothetical improvements). 

It should be noted that the closing parenthetical in subdivision (a) limits 

use of the capitalized value of income or profits attributable to a business only 

for determination of the value of property. It in no way affects the determina

tion of loss of goodwill. See Section 811 and Comment thereto and Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 1263.510 and Comment thereto. 

Note. This proposal was considered, but was unacceptable to the Legis
lature, when the 1961 and 1963 bills were passed by the Legislature but vetoed 
by the Governor. 



Iiemorandum 73-73 EXHL'HT V 404-937 T4 

Amendments 'laking Evidence of Certain Offers Admissible 

Substance of Provision of Vetoed Senate Bill 205, 1961 Session 

Evidence Code § 822 (amended) 

822. Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 814 to 821, the fo1low-

ing matter is inadmissible as evidence and is not a proper basis for an opin-

ion as to the value of property: 

(a) [no change] 

(b) The price at which an offer or option to purchase or lease the 

property interest being valued or any other property Bas made, or the price 

at which such property was optioned, offered, or listed for sale or lease, 

(1) Such option, offer, or listing m6y-~e is introduced by a party 

as an admission of another party to the proceedin3; but nothing in this 

e~e~~¥~e*e8 paragraph permits an admission to be used as direct evidence 

upon any matter that may be shown only by opinion evidence under Section 813. 

(2) Such offer (i) is an offer to purchase or lease which included the 

property or property interest being valued, (ii) is a bona fide, open market 

transaction, not affected by the acquiSition or proposed improvement and is 

made in writing by a person ready, ;1111ing, and able to buy or lease at the 

time the offer was made, and (iii) is introduced by the owner of the property 

or property interest for which the offer to purchase or lease was made. 

[REllAINDER OF SECTION 322 TO BE SHOll!! AS IN EXHIBIT 1.] 

Comment. Subdivision (b) of Section 822 is amended to permit use of 

certain offers to purchase or lease the subject property. 



.~ 73-73 EXHnIT VI 

(4) Offers to purchase the condemned property. Again, S.B. No. 205 

clearly indicates that a condeJlllWe t S expert may consider, in forming his 

opinion of value, an offer which "(i) is an offer to purcUlase or lease 

which included the property or property interest to be taken, dalDaged 

or benefited, (11) is a bona fide, open market transaction, not affected 

by the acquisition or proposed improvement and is made by a person ready, 

willing IUld able to buy or lease at the time the offer was made." 

In 1ts original form, S.B. No. 205 did not permit an expert witness 

to base his opinion of value upon any offers. The Commission's report, 

at pages A-7 aDd A-8, iDdicates that the Commission t s original ret'!'!!!lllleTljle

tion considered both otfers on the property to be taken and offers on 

other property together. The Commission recOll!!!Ie.nded the exclusion of 

this type of evidence becailse of the difficulty of ~ng an adequate 

foundation. However, the matter was reconsidered during the legislative 

session in view of the objections to the inclusion ot bona tide offers 

on the subject property in the list ot incompetent data. The COIIIIIission 

recognized that the objection made to written otters generally -- that 

the range of collateral inquiry would be too great -- I1llr;f not be valid 

insctar as bona tide offers to purchase. the very property being valued 

are concerned. Hence, the COll!!!Iission drafted the provision ot the bill 

which permits offers to purchase the property being valued to be considered 

by the expert in forming his opinion -- but only it such offers are in 

tact bona fide and are l118de in the open market by persons willing and 

able to buy. 

It this provisiCll :makes any change in the existing law, it restricts 

the extent to which otters IIIIIY be conSidered, tor few otters will meet 

the rigid foUIld.a.tional requirements. Existing case lav indicates that 
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opiniOlls of value may be based on offers to purchase the properly being 

condemned. Peop~e v. LaMa.cchia27 1nvo~ved QJl offer to buy the properly 

being condemned. The SUllreme Court held that it was error to permit 

the price offered to be stated, on direct examination. Justice Traynor, 

concUZ't'ing, objected to the rule which precluded the admission of relevant 

evidence on direct ex!llld.na.tion. He sa.:td, "It is my opinion that when, 

as here, the o1':fer is bona. fide and is tor the identical property, and is 

by a purCbaser abb and· willing to buy, evidence of the offer should be 

edm:1tted:eB 

Significantly, People v. LelI.c.cchb was overruled in the ~29 case. 

This is a strong indicatiOll that o1':fers ~ now be considered by appraisers 

and 'I1IAY be related Oll direct exem1nation. Vmeover, in City of San Diego 

v. l!oggeln~Othe court ~dthat.the trial court canmitted no error when it 

re1'used to strike the test:lJ:tony of ane:o:pert. who relied in :part upon an 

offer made to the cQIldemnee to purchase the subject property. 

As a matter of ;a.ct, in City of Los Angeles v. De~on, 31 the court 

pOinted out that it is custCll!!l.l'Y fer buyers to rely upon evidence of this 

. sort as well as other types of evidence which is LJaCe admissible by 

S.B. No. 205. The court fud: 

The only legitimate object of all this testimony was to 
o'bte.1n an ~J.lswer to the one question: What was the market value 
of the property bein;; condemned •• .? (Sacramento etc. R. Co. 
v. Heilbron, (1909) 156 Cal. 1~8.) In nrriving at an answer 

a. 4~ Cal.a! 736 (1953) 
~. 41 CaJ..2:i at 756 
29. 48 Cal.2d 672 (1957) 
30. 164 Ce.l.App.a1 1 (1958) 
31. 119 Cal. App. 491 (1932) 
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to this question for himself, a person of ordinary business 
judgment would want to know the answer to a number of preliminary 
inquiries. It is just possible he would want to know at what 
figure the property was assessed by trui county assessor. He 
might fina it of interest to know what value was put upon it 
by the appraisers when it was recently involved in a probate 
proceeding. He certailll,v would be interested, if :i,.t was the 
market value he sought to determine, in any offers that had 
been made for the property, and in the price at l1hich it a:od 
property 91mllar~ situated had recent~ bee'.l sold. He would, 
most likely, be interested in the 8JlIount of profit that had 
been made in the use to which the property had been put.32 
[Emphasis added.] 

The court went on to hold that, despite the rel.evance of this type 

of evidence I an appraiser could not explain how such evidence supported 

his opinion on direct examiMtion. S.B. No. 205 merel.y declares that 

the court 1118¥ hear such relevant evidence as it endeavors to detemine 

- Ybat &. person "of ordinary business judgment to would pay tor the land. 

As the courts have 1ndicated, it would be absurd to think that a 

reasona'bl.e buyer, knowing that a seller· has declined a previous offer 

fi'am a willing and able purchaser, would believe that ~ seller youJ.a 

accept l.ess than the previous offer. And it is difficult to persuade a 

property owner who has declined a well secured ofter because he tbougtrt; it 

vas not high enough that his property is not worth at least the amount 

of the offer. 

Section 1248.3, insotar as it relates to ofters, is a very conserve.-

tive statute. The safeguarding foundational requirements vil.l be difficult 

to establish. But, if they are, the Commission believes (in the. words of 
33 

Justice 'l'ra;ynor) "evidence of the offer should be admitted." 

32. ll9 Cal. App. at 492-3. 
33. 41 Cal.a} at ~6. 
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Memorandum 73-73 EXHIBIT VII 404-938 

EXTRACT OF UINUTES OF STATE BAR COlJl.IITTEE, FEBRUARY 10, 1973 

EVIDEJ:1CIARY,ISSUES 

As a fourth order of, business the ComDitt~e considered the following evi-
deuciary issues. ' . 

It wasmoyed. seconded and passed. that the Committee refrain from s direct 
criticism of the rules of compeneabilityand valuation evidence for highway land 
acquisition set forth in the Nat1onalCooperative Highway 'Research Program Report 
104 or of the comments of:i~orman Matteoni, dated Marth 24,1972. relating to that 
report. The Committee det.erminedthat rather than crit.icizethe views of others, 
it would express its ownconceptuel viewpoints. and would follow the sequence of 
of ilssuea, as they are mentioned in Mr. Mattsoni' SCOlDIDI!DtS. ' 

Witnesses -Experts 

It was aoved~secondedendpasSed,thllt theCOmmitt;ee find. that ehsexist
ing proca4ure le~ g tbequeliflc,stionof Opert 1Iitnesses to the discretion of 
the trial coutt1lith the guidencs. of existing Case law is workable. 

Wituyses - O\mets, 

It was. ~ed. secgru!ed aM Wsed, {6-1} that the Committee tecO!P!e1!d thet 
Evidence Code SectiCin 813 (a) (2) per#tdtlt BnOWl1er to testify should be con
tinued; ~ver. t~ COIIIIBittee ree~dsthatsa1d section should be _ded, 
or another sect1Cin ,8dopted~to define juch an owner to be anypersCin Whose 
pleading or testl$ony d1aclos8san interest, the takillgor tapaliiDentofwb1ch. 
will entitle said person to ieee1va .compeniation1i1the· action. ., 

It W8sfurtherinoved. seconded !\Ild passed' (7-2). tbat Evidence Code Sec
Uon813(a)(2) should beft\rtbermodlf1\1dby 8lIIei1cIpttt or other aection to In
elude as an owner,an. officer or I118j()rltYiilhareholder of a corporatiCin which is 
the owner of the property or property iIlterest belaa acquired ~re said cor
porate officer' or I118jority sharebolder.is ~irst e~ to be knowledgeable of the 
character and use of., the property 9rproperty iIlterest being valued, as dlst1b
guiShedfTom the charar;ter, uses and values of properties generaU»: in the area. 

. _ i 
The I118jority of theC01IIIlI1ttee feel .that OWJIer's qualificationS should 

b.e clarified and .. llbersl1zedbecsuse expertteetimony is too expansive to 
permit defense of many small actionssxcept through owner testiIllODY.· It 
was' aho obllerved thst in many cases a tenant ,or 'even a ~ase lIIOI1ey 
deed of tl"Ulilt bolder I118Y find it necessary to present valuation testimony 
in the first pheee of s csSe under C.C.P; 11246.1 in order to guarantee 
thst the lnlt1al award'will be substantial enot.a:h to provide compensa
tion for their interest. The members of the Committee discussed cases 
from their own experience where landlords or trustors under purchase 
lIIODey deeds of trust have failed to detend the IIoction .with resulting 
prejudice to the tenants or beneficiaries Interest. 

The.queliflQatio!1 of a r;orporate Qf,f;tceror majority Ii'~arebolder 
'1;8 sou&Iit,' fOt;~ •• ""'l,,~ •. ~ •• ~':~_ir~~tb.i!: belt.,. ~., .~ " " . ',' ,:, ;, 
",!;tJ;j,~~~1Uiion such ·t(!~'~~/%~7drl~e.de~. <~C~Ii~jf:~t; 



be noted that the Commit tee' s recommendation llould require a more pre
cise form of qualification for the corporate officer or major shareholder 
than would be required of an individual owner; however, such qualifica
tion is still less than that required of an expert. 

Witnesses - Zoning and Foundational Experts 

It was moved, seconded and passed, that the Committee feels the present 
procedure permitting foundational expert testimony, not only of zoning experts, 
but also economists, engineers, geologists, etc., subject to the discretion of 
the Court, is a l~orkable procedure. 

!.ritnesses - Eearsay 

It lJaS moved. seconded and passed, that the Committee feels the present 
system of permitting a valuation Hitness to rely upon hearsay information, such 
as sales data and other published information affecting the market, and permit
ting the expert to testify to his reaSons including the substance of such data 
gathered from hearsay sources, subject to the discretion of the trial court, is 
a workable procedure. 

Witnesses - Court's Discretion 

It was moved, seconded and passed, that the Committee finds the existing 
procedure of granting wide discretion to the trial court is workable. 

Jury View 

It was moved, seconded and passed, that the Committee finds the existing 
procedure permitting jury view at the discretion of the trial court is a work
able procedure although it was noted that few courts observe all the formalities 
defined in C.C.P. §610. 

It was further moved, seconded and passed, that the Committee reco~end 
against the codification of the Haryland Rules respecting jury views. 

It was moved, seconded and passed, that C.C.P. §610, or a similar section 
relating excluSively to condemnation cases, should be amended or adopted requir
ing that the trial judge must accompany and supervise the jury's view of the 
premises. 

EXTRACT OF MINUTES OF STATE BAR COlfi-UTTEE, JUNE 9, 1973 

llVIDEHTIARY ISSUES (cont.) 

At its meeting of February 10, 1973, the Committee began a consideration 
of evidentiary issues in the same sequence as set forth in the comments of Nor
man E. 'Iatteoni, consultant to the Law Revision Commission. The minutes of 
that prior meeting set forth the considerations of the State-Hide Committee 
through Chapter 3, "Jury View.' 

CHAPTER 4 - SALES EVIDENCE: GEllERAL RULE 

It was moved, seconded and passed that the general rule that sales are not 
direct evidence of value but are received, subject to rebuttal, only for purposes 
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of showing the relative weight and credibility to be given to the opinion of the 
'"itness '''ho has relied upon them is a workable procedure and avoids confusion 
that would result were sales given independent relevance. 

It was further moved, seconded and passed that sales and the jury view of 
the premises being valued, not bein~ direct evidence of value, the trial and ap
pellate courts should not be permitted to use contrived interpretations of such 
evidence to support a verdict outside the range of testimony as to any of the 
items of compensation defined by Code of Civil Procedure Section 1248. 

CHAPTER 4 - SALES EVIDEnCE: 1. COURT' S DISCRETIOn 

It was moved and seconded, bilt said motion failed on a tie vote, that it 
should be presumed that all sales are admissible in evidence and, therefore, any 
sales that the appraiser has chosen to rely upon should not be excluded unless 
the trial court first finds that the offered sale is clearly lacking in signifi
cant elements of comparability to the ?roperty or property interest being valued. 

However, it was moved, seconded and }fassed that the COlLDJittee favor the 
the policy of liberal adIT~ssibility of sales on the theory that an error of 
exclusion is more likely to be prejudicial than an error admission; because 
in the case of admission, where there is an adequate opportunity for rebuttal 
the jury still has the power to exercise its discretion in determining the 
weight to be given to such sales. This policy is not intended to limit the 
Court's discretion in placing a reasonable limitation upon the number of sales 
which may be admissible for any appraisal purpose. 

The reasons for the different action on the t"o preceding motions 
expressed by the Committee during their discussion related to whether 
there should be a presumption of admissibility of a sale. As indicated 
by the vote on the first motion, the COffinittee was equally divided. One 
faction felt that there should be a presumption of admissibility which 
would be overcome by prejudice considerations, the burden of proof be
ing upon the party opposing admissibility. The other faction felt that 
the burden of proof shm1ing comparability must rest upon the party 
producing the sale; however. they did favor an underlying policy of 
liberality of admissibility in that the foundation to which that bur
den of proof would extend should not be so broad or so detailed as 
to make it economically impossible for the litigant's appraiser to 
rely upon the market data study. 

It was moved, seconded and passed that the Evidence Code should be 
amended that a prior sale of the property "ill be subjected to the same stan
dards of admiSSibility, proximity in time and transactional relevance as sales 
of comparable properties, and that in the event the Law Revision Commission 
takes any action respecting the recodification or revision of the rules of evi
dence in eminent domain that its comment reflect that a prior sale of the sub
ject property should be subjected to said same standards. 

CHAPTER 4 - SALES EVIDENCE: 2. PROJECT INFLUE':TCE 

It "as moved, seconded and passed that the value to be placed upon the 
property or property interest being valued should be the value it would have 
had on the date of value were there then no knowledge of the public project, 
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and that said principle is a standard of relevance for determining the rele
vance of a transaction offered under Evidence Code Sections 815 and 816. 

CHAPTER 4 - SALES EVIDENCE 
3. EXCLUDED EVIDEnCE .. GENERAL RULE 

It was moved. seconded and passed that in the event the La" Revision Com
mission takes any action respecting the recodification or revision of the rules 
of evidence in eminent domain that its comment reflect that Evidence Code Sec
tion 822 does not prohibit cross-examination of a witness on any of the subject 
matters therein mentioned for the limited purpose of determining whether a wit
ness based his opinion "in whole or in significant part on matter which is not 
a proper basis for such opinion.' 

During the course of discussion it ,,'as observed that it must be 
possible to determine through cross-examination whether an opinion 
has been based upon improper considerations. If the opinion proves 
to be so tainted, it should be stricken under Evidence Code Section 
803. Jlowever such cross-examination should not serve as a means of 
placing improper items before the jury since this probing should be 
done without mentioning specific facts or figures. In fact, to avoid 
prejudice, in certain cases it may be desirable that such inquiry be 
conducted in chambers. 

CHAPTER 4 - SALES EVIDilliCE: 3. EXCLUDED EVIDlliiCE 

It was moved, seconded and passed that Evidence Code Section 822 be amended 
to specifically exclude trade or exchange transactions, or any opinion based 
upon them from evidence. 

CHAPTER 4 - SALES EVIDENCE: 
4. EXCLUDED EVIDENCE - CONlJEIINOR' S PURCHASES 

It was moved, seconded and passed that the present rule excluding con
demnor's purchases from evidence is workable and Rhould be continued. 
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CERNING COND~mATION EVIDENTIARY ISSUES. 

prepared by Norman E. ~atteoni 
March 24, 1972 

Introduction 

As with most national studies, the 1970 National Cooperative 

Right of Way Research Program Report 104, entitled "Rules of Com

pensability and Valuation Evidence in Highway JI.cquisition", 

demonstrates ambition beyond its ability to execute. In its 

attempt to be all-encompassing, it broad brushes the pieces of the 

larger picture; and, in surveying the law of all jurisdictions, 

it is forced to rely upon some dated material. In the latter 

regard, although the study does extensively cite the California 

Evidence Code sections on eminent domain, most of the cases from 

California which receive mention are from the 1950's. It should 

also be noted that the study has reviewed only highway cases. 

But concerning its purposes of pointing out state-to-state 

divergencies and making suggestions to standardize the rules of 

compensation (see p. 5), the study is worth review. 

The study is divided into chapters concerning various eviden

tiary problem areas in eminent domain trials. This consultant 

dOes not attempt to restate the material presented. The study, 

in fact, does that for the reader in its own summaries of each 

chapter. Rather, the intention here is to comment or react to 

the points raised. 
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Additionally, this commentary reflects some of the views of 

California practitioners who responded to the Law Revision Com

mission's recent questionnaire concerning suggested revisions 

to the Evidence Code eminent domain sections. In this regard 

and from the consultant's review of more recent California cases, 

the discussion below frequently goes beyond the remarks made in 

the study. 

The issues are not always resolved; but it is hoped they are 

isolated to facilitate examination. 
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Comments re Chapter Two - Qualification of Witnesses 

California law is mentioned throughout this chapter, and, 

while it concluded that Evid C §814, reqarding the basis of a 

witnesses' opinion of value, shows advanced thinking (see p. 15), 

it is necessary to examine some of the sub-areas of qualification: 

1. Qualified as an Expert 

The study indicates ~~d C §8l3(a) (1) simply states thRt 

value may be shown by "witnesses qualified to express such opinion", 

it does not specify \'\'hether a witness must be qualified as an expert. 

The study asks whether only technical experts, that is, a specific 

class of persons, and ol-mers should be permitted to testify in a 

condemnation trial. But, California case law declares that a 

witness need not demonstrate that he is an expert appraiser. To 

qualify a non-professional witness, it must be shown "'that he has 

some peculiar means in forming an intelligent and correct judgment 

as to the value of the property in question • . . beyond what is 

presumed to be possessed by men generally'". Spring Valley Water 

t>Jorks v. Orinkhouse (1891) 92 C 528, 534. See also San Diego Land 

& Town Co. v. Neale (1888) 78 C 63, 76. The study concludes that 

it is not desirable to define a certain class of persons who by 

reason of particular training or professional affiliation are 

sufficiently expert to testify without further qualification. This 

consultant agrees. ~tthis time there exists no licensing system for 

appraisers and the variety of real estate situations which are pre

sented in condemnation actions ",'ould require several appraisal 

classifications of competency (liI,ee p.lS). 
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2. Property ~'ner 

Evidence Code §813(a) (2) specifically declares a property 

owner competent to testify as to his opinion of the value of his 

own property without further qualification. Pennsylvania Stat. 

~~n. tit. 26, §1-704 goes a step further than California in per

mitting an officer of a corporate condemnee to testify on the 

question of value without the necessity of qualification. The 

reason for California's rule does not indicate cause to adopt the 

Pennsylvania position. "The rule was originally predicated on 

the theory that the owner who resided on and owned property for 

a period of years would be presumed to acquire sufficient knowledge 

of the property and of the value of the land in that neighborhood 

to be able to give an intelligent estimate as to the value of his 

own property." Pleasant Hill v. First Baptist Church (1969) 

1 CA3d 384, 411. An officer of a corporation is not an owner of 

the property in the same sense that an individual is. 

3. Probability of Change of Zoning Opinion 

A witness qualified to express an opinion of market value is 

not necessarily qualified to express an opinion of the reasonable 

probability of a change in zoning. See People v. ~rthofer (1966) 

245 CA2d 454, 465, Los Angeles High School Dist. v. Swensen (1964) 

226 CA2d 574, 582. 

Conversely, testimony strictly concerning the highest and 

best use of the property, from a properly qualified witness, ~, 

an economist, cannot be excluded because the witness offers no 

opinion of value for the property taken. People v. ~llierity (1969) 

275 ~.2d 241. Evidence Code §813(a) (1), to the effect that 
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valuation of property may only be shown by the opinion of a wit

ness qualified to express such an opinion, does not prevent 

supportive testimony of foundatione.l experts I·,ho do not offer an 

opinion of value. Supra at 249. 

Attorney Roger !~. Sullivan of Los Angeles, in response to 

the Commission's questionnaire, urges that engineering and 

economic feasibility studies be made expressly admissible. The 

~fuerity rule should offer sufficient authority for the admission 

of such testimony without a statutory rule. On the other hand, 

the conclusions by that appellate court should have been obvious 

at the trial court level. Nonetheless, Evid C §813(b) presently 

states the section is not intended to bar the admission of any 

other admissible evidence for the limited purpose of enabling 

the trier of fact to understand and weigh the opinions of the 

various witnesses. (Evidence Code §352 vests the trial judge 

with sufficient discretion to exclude such testimony where it is 

merely cummulative. Code of Civil Procedure 51267 also limits 

the number of appraisal expert witnesses.) 

4. Hearsay 

Evidence Code §§801 and 814 (the latter an express provision 

on eminent domain), set forth limitations on the bases of an ex

pert witness' opinions of property's value. His opinion may be 

based on hearsay, if the hearsay "is of a type that reasonably 

may be relied upon by an expert in forming an opinion as to the 

value of property", and would be considered by fully informed 

buyers and sellers in the market place. However, when hearsay is 
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completely unsupported and unreliable, the trial court has the 

inherent p01'ler to prevent its use. See People v. lllexander 

(1963) 212 Cl\.2d 84. Case law demonstrates no difficulty in 

the present interpretation of these rules. 

5. Discretion of the Court 

The conclusion of the study that "wide discretion must 

continue to vest in the trial jpdge" (see p.1S) is appropriate. 

The Evidence Code sections relating to condemnation trials 

should stand as general guideposts, allowing case law to-adapt 

the rules to the particular factual situations presented. 
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Comments re Chapter Three - Jury view 

A significant point of reference in considering this sub

ject is l,'hether the jury view constitutes independent evidence. 

In California it does not. Evidence Code §8l3(b) states that 

a vie"l of the property being valued is "for the limited purpose 

of enabling the court, jury, or referee to understand and weigh 

the testimony" given by the lo1itnesses. 

This rule rests upon the theory: "Value must be based up

on the purposes for which the property is suitable. ~lliile the 

view of the premises is evidence in a condemnation proceeding, 

it is merely corroborative of the quantitative oral testimony." 

People v. McCullough (1950) 100 CJ\2d 101, 105. 

This is an exceptien to the general rule applicable in other 

types of cases that a judge or jury view is independent evidence 

on which a finding may be made and sustained. See Otey v. Carmel 

Sanitary Dist. (1933) 219 C 310, 312; and Donney v. Santa Fe 

Transp. Co. (1955) 134 CA2d 720, 725. 

Prior to codification of the above eminent domain rule in 

1965, California cases were in conflict on the point. People v. 

Bond (1964) 231 CA2d 435, flatly declared that a jury view was 

independent evidence; while Redevelopment Agency v. Modell 

(1960) 177 CA.2d 321, 326, stated that "Cl. jury cannot, solely on 

the basis of its view of the premises, render a verdict finding 

a value less than shewn by the evidence." 

Ii more recent case, Los l'ngeles v. Kossman (1969) 274 CA2d 

116, decided after the enactment of the Evid. C §8l3(b), fails 
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to cite that section or mention any of the abem cases in coming 

to the conclusion that when a trial court, with the consent of 

the parties, viewee the premises, what is then seen is itself 

evidence and may be used alone or Hith other evidence to support 

the findings. The authority given for this position is South 

Santa Clara etc. Dist. v. Johnson (1964) 231 Cl'I2d 288,299, ~!hich 

is not a condemnation case and discusses in the portion of the 

opinion cited a general rule regarding findings of fact. The 

Kossman case did not intend, although it may sometimes be cited 

for the position, to conclude contrary to Evid C §B13(b) that 

a viel"' of the premises is independent evidence on the question of 

value. ~~en the case is examined, it reveals that the question 

at issue on appeal was not the amount of damages per se but 

whether the trial court properly decided whether expense in 

moving equipment constituted mitigation of damages or improvement 

of the remaining property, in ~ part take condemnation action. 

CalifC'rnia is in line \~ith the majority of states, which 

indicate that a view of the premises is discreticnary with the 

court. The factors, enunciated at page 19 of the study, to 

guide the judge in the exercise in his discretion are helpful. 

But, since they should be self-evident, they are not recommended 

for codification. These factors are: 

1. The degree of information to be gained by the view in 

relation to the inconvenience and time expended in taking the 

view; 

2. Related to the abC've, whether the customary purpose for 
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allowing a view does exist in a particular case, and whether the 

amount of information that has been or could be adequately secured 

from maps, photographs, diagrams and so forth decreases the need 

for a view; and 

3. The extent that the premises have changed in appear

ance and condition since the litigation was initiated. 

California's rule for conducting a jury view is found at 

CCP §610 ;.rhich states that the court may order the jury "to be 

conducted, in a body, under the charge of an officer, to the 

place which shall be shown to them by some person appointed by 

the court for that purpose. While the jury are thus absent, 

no person, other than the person so appointed, shall speak to 

them on any subject connected with the trials." 

The study makes the comment that this statute, as well 

as other states' procedures, are devised to safeguard the jury 

from outside influence during the view. But the statutes could 

go further to provide, for example, whether representatives of 

both parties may accompany the jury or whether the trial judge 

should accompany the jUry. The ~1aryland Rules of Procedure, 

Rule UIS, found at page 73 of the study, attempts to specifically 

provide for all contingencies regarding a view of the property 

involved in litigation: 

1. That before the production of other evidence, the 

trier of fact shall view the property. 

2. The parties, their attorneys, engineers and other re

presentatives may be present. 
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3. Only one person who has been specified by the court 

shall speak for the parties at the view; these persons shall 

point out the property sought to be condemned and its boundaries 

and the physical features before and after the condemnation of 

the property. 

4. The judge shall be present at the viel-' and super

vise the proceedings. 

5. The view may be ~'aived by the parties. 

Codification of a similar set of rules for California con

demnation cases ~~ould he heneficial. Another standard could be 

the practice of many California judges to place on the record, 

upon return from the vie\v, a stipulated discription of pre

cisely what was seen at the property. 



comments re Chapter Four - Itdmissibility of Evir.ence regarding 
Comparable Sales 

Again, the underlying key question to this portion of the 

study is whether sales constitute independent evidence. Evidence 

Code §813(b) states that they are not; and the study itself, at 

page 31, quotes from the California Lal" Review Commission com-

ments of 1961 to the effect that if the rule were changed to 

p,"rmit the trier of fact to make a determination of value upon 

the basis of comparable sales or other valuation data, the trial 

of an eminent domain case might be unduly prolonged and the 

determination could be. made without the benefit of expert 

assistance by a court or jury "'ho knoNs little or nothing of 

the property values. 

Interestingly, Jlttorney Jess Jackson of Burlingame, in 

response to the Commission's questionnaire, ~tates that there 

is too much emphasis on appraisal opinion. Facts, such as a 

sale in the market place, should have independent probative 

value. 

There are several points ~~orthy of mention under this sub-

ject heading, although the study does little more than raise 

some of the issues. California case law has developed an ex-

tensive system of rules regarding comparable sale evidence, 

most of which is not considered by the study. 

1. Trial Court's Discretion 

Evidence Code §816, adopting the rule of Los Angeles v. 

Faus (1957) 48 C2d 672, permits a witness. in determining the 
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value of property, to "take into account as a basis fC'r his 

opinion the price and other terms and circumstances of any sale 

or contract to sell and purchase comparable property." The 

statute specifies various criteria which must be satisfied 

for the properties to be "comparable". 

The trial judge has wide discretion in determining the 

admissibility of evidence of other sales. Los Angeles v. Faus 

(1957) 48 C2d 672, 678; Los Angeles v. Union Distributing Co. 

(1968) 260 CA2d 125. The court mil-y exclude as well as admit 

evidence of allegedly comparable sales. Los Angeles City High 

School Dist. v. Swensen (1964) 226 CA2d 574, 583. The standard 

is whether such sales will "shed light" on the value of subject 

property. Merced Irr. Dist. v. Woolstenhulme (1971) 4 C3d 478, 

500, 848. The trial judge makes only a prima facie finding 

that a sale is comparable. San Luis Obispo v. Bailey (1971) 

4 C3d 518, 525. Once admitted, it is up to the jury to weigh 

the effect of evidence of comparable sales. People v. 

Donaldson (1965) 231 CA2d 739, 743. 

Attorney Thomas Baggot of Los Angeles has recommended a 

legislative policy in favor of admissibility. "Jurors are just 

as capable as judges in assessing evidence of sales." Other 

responses to the Commission'S Questionnaire, such as that of 

Attorney Justin McCarthy of Riverside, suggest that the 

question of admissibility of sales should always be determined 

by the judge in advance of the trial of compensation. This 

procedure would eliminate ,./rangling over comparability of 
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disputed sales before the jury and make judges more alert 

to their responsibility to determine all issues other than that 

of value. 

2. Effect of Public Improvemont on Comparability 

P. sale price of a purported "comparable sale" which 

reflects project enhancement (see discussion under Comments to 

Chapter 10) may be found to "shed light" on the value of the 

condemned parcel and may be admissible, where it also reflects 

recent increases in land values that are attributable to other 

factors. This is similar to the rule that requires excluding 

Evidence of enhanced value to the parcel sought to be taken. 

tlercec Irr. Dist. v. lqoolstenhulme (1971) 4 C3d 518. See United 

States v. Miller (1943) 317 us 369. See also People v. Reardon 

(1971) 4 C3d 5071 San Luis Obispo v. Bailey (1971) 4 C3d 518. 

These cases do not speak of comparable sales reflecting 

project blight, and the rule may be different in that situation. 

Code of Civil Procedure §1243.1, enacted in 1971 to provide a 

cause of action in inverse where a condemnor does not bring its 

suit ,.,ithin six months of the resolution or ordinance of neces

sity, attempts to minimize the occurence of blight. 

And, in the same year the legislature added Evid C §814.5: 

"Any increase or decrease in the value of property prior to the 

date of valuation caused by the public improvement for which 

such property is acquired, or by the likelihood that the pro

perty would be acquired for such improvement, other than that 

due to physical deterioration within the reasonable control of 
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the owner or occupant, shall be inadmissable in determining 

the value of the propertv." Effective July 1, 1972, that 

section is to be repealed and replaced by language in Govt 

C !;7267.2, 14hich provides: "l'.nv decrease or increase in the 

fair market value of real property to be acquired prior to 

the date of valuation caused ty the public improvement for 

which such property is acauired, or by the likelihood that 

the property would be acquired for such improvement, other 

than that due to phvsical deterioration ,"ithin the reasonable 

control of the owner or occupant will be disregarded in 

determining the compensation for the property." 

Both Evid C ~8l4.5 and Govt C §7267.2 are portions of 

legislative packages which concern relocation assistance. 

The first is concerned with highway relocation assistance, 

and the second which replaces the first is more comprehensive, 

attempting to provide a program for relocation necessitated 

for all types of condemnation. They are based upon federal 

policy requirements. See Uniform Relocation l'ssistance and 

Land Policies lct of 1970 §303 (3) (Pub. Law 91-646). In fact, 

Govt C §§7267 and 7274 (effective July 1, 1972) state that 

section 7267.2 is a guideline to a uniform policy of acqui

sition and creates no rights or liabilities. Neither Evid C 

§8l4.5 nor Govt C §7267.2 purport to alter the ~Ioolstenhulme 

rule. It rerrains the task of the courts to develop the rules 

for admissibility of sales affected. by a pending public pro

ject: "7hether a sale is so ti"'.inted and what degree of project 
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impact will preclude adll'i!>sibility. 

J. Evidence Code Section 822(d) 

Some responses to the Commi!>sion's questionnaire, such 

as those of Deputy Attorney General SteHart l\ndrel'!s and 

Attorney C. Douglas Alford of San Diego, criticize Evid C 

5822(d) which prohibits the admission of an opinion of value 

of any property or propertv interest other than that being 

valued. There are two types of sales that should be con

sidered here: first, comparison of improved sales to an 

unimproved subject property; and, second, trades or exchange. 

a. Nature of the Property and Improvements 

The "comparable sale," to be admissible in evidence, must 

be sufficiently like the condemned parcel in character, size, 

situation, usability, and improvement. Evid C ~8l6. 

In valuing the condemned property, an appraiser may find 

parcels which are comparable in every l"ay except that they are 

burdened ~dth older improvements, such as an unoccupied, dila

pidated house or barn. The appraiser may conclude that the 

particular improvements have little or no value and that the 

purchase price paid for the comparable piece of property is 

indicative of the true value of the land \<dthout the improve

ments. It may be difficult to admit this opinion and the 

comparable sale into evidence, hOl"ever, in view of the prohi

bition against opinion of the value of any property or property 

interest other than that being valued. Evid C §822(d); Los 

Angeles v. Union Distrib. Co. (1968) 260 CA2d 125; see also 
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People v. Johnson (l962) 203 C1'2d 712. On the other hand, 

the comparable sale being used to indicate land value should 

not be excluded by B22 (d) ",here it can be shown that the 

parties to the transaction had given no value to the improve

ments, the improvements actually lessen the value of the 

land (~, the cost of demolishing old, unusahle structures). 

An appraiser valuing a fully improved parcel by compari

son with other parcels not comparably i~proved may find himself 

in technical violation of Evid C §B22(d) , ~hioh prohibits 

appraisal of propertv other than that being condemned, if he 

attempts to allocate value between land and improvements. In 

People v. Donovan (1964) 231 CA2d 345, 35~ and People v. 

University Hill Foundation (1961) lBB Cll2d 327, 332, the oourts 

permitted such allocation, but language in Sacramento & San 

Joaquin Drainage Dist. v. Jarvis (1959) 51 C2d 799, B04, seems 

more restrictive. It must be noted that all these cases predate 

the passage of Evid C §B22(d). But, a recent case points out 

that a strict application of this section to the comparable 

sales approach would conflict l.:ith Evid C 5B16 which requires 

a valuation witness to \<7eigh comparabilitv. The \,ritness must 

be allowed to testify regarding adjustments to be made in 

comparaJ:le sales. llerced Irr. Dist. V. Woolstenhulme (1971) 

4 C3c:1 47B, 502. 

b. Trade or Exchange 

l' trade or exchange of property with no monetary value 

fixed for either property is not admissible. People v. 
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Reardon (1971) 4 C3d 507, 515. The introduct50n of such a 

transaction 1.-f ould violate Evid C §822 (d) which precludes 

an appraiser from giving an opinion of the value of land other 

than that under condemnation. But, in Reardon, an exchange 

in lieu of a full payment in cash by one of the parties to 

the transaction ",as admissible. Further, an exchange in-

volving the subject property is not in violation of Evid C §822(d) 

and thus I'/Quld be properly received in evidence. 

4. Sales to Condemners 

The responses to the Cemmission's questionnaire also in

dicated some dissatisfaction with Evid C §822(a) prohibiting 

the introduction of sales to condemnors. These responses sug

gest a return to the prior rule, exemplified in People v. 

Los l.ngeles (1963) 220 Cl'.2d 345, 358-359, of allOl"ing evidence 

of such a sale upon a showing vo1untariness and satisfaction 

with the price. 
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Comments re Chapter Five - Admissibility of Evidence r.f Sales 
of Subject Prcperty 

California I S rule of Evid C ,,8l~ permitting a ',Ii tness to 

consider the sale cr contract to sell the property presently 

under concemnation,is appropriate and not in neec of revision. 
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Comments re Chapter Six - ]ldmissibi1ity of Fv;dcnce of Offers 

Again, the comments of the California Law Revision Com

mission of 1961 arc cited by the study, at page 37, for the 

case of excluding evidence of offers. Evidence Code ~822(b) 

prohibits a witness from basing his opinion on offers or 

listings. 

The study takes the position that there may be cases 

where an offer is the best available evidence of market value; 

such a situation exists when there is no recent market activity 

of similar properties in the vicinity ~f subject property. In 

that event, the study cautiously suggests that offers should 

be admissible to support the cpinion of valuation where a pro

per foundation has been laid to support the offer's reliability. 

(See p.37.) 

In viet". of this comment and respcnses of Attorneys -Jeriold 1'.. 

Fadem of Beverly Hills, Gary Rinehart of Martinez, John Thorne 

of San Jose and Richard Huxtil.ble of Los 1'.nge1es to the Commis

sion's recent questionnaire, the Law Revision Commission should 

recondiser its positicn taken in 1961. 
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Ccrmnents re Chapter Seven - ldmissibility of V'Iluation Hade 
for Non-Condemning Purposes 

The Hem. Herbert S. Herlano.s of Santa Ana ~lrites in res-

ponse to the Cormnission's questionnaire that there is a conflict 

between Rev & T C §4986 (2) (b), .Ihich provides that mention of 

the amount of taxes due on .the condemned property shall be 

ground for a mistrial, and Evid C §822 (c), ~Thich permits the 

use of taxes for the limited purpose of arriving at the 

reasonable net rental value of the subject property. 

It would seem that Evicl. C §822 (c) makes the distinction 

between tax assessed valuation and a property's tax bill as 

an express item in the income approach to value sufficiently 

clear. Perhaps the judge is suggesting that the Revenue and 

Taxation Code Section made the same explicit exception that 

the Evidence Code section does. 

It should also be noted that an assessed valuation for 

tax purposes maycomtitute an admission against interest when 

the condemning agency make the assessment. See Gion v. Santa 

Cruz (1970) 2C3d 29. The study points out, at pages 39-40, 

that La Mesa v. Tweed & Gambrell Mill (1956) 1~6 CA2d 762, 

stands for the proposition that appraised value of the pro-

perty under condemnation, as determined in a prior probate 

proceeding, is not admissible on direct examination. That case 

was decided before Faus permitted the use of comparable sales 

on direct examination; but there is nothing in the Evidence 

Code which permits such an independent valuation to be 
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received. However, a sale confirmed in probate court may 

be admissible. Redevelopment ,~_gency v. Zwerman (1966) 

~40 el\2d 70. 
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Comments re Chanter Eight - Admissibility ·of ~vidence of 
Income 

1. Legal Tests of Income l:pproach 

Before 1965, when CCP §1271.8, now Evid C §8l9, was en-

acted, California courts were reluctant to allow evidence before 

the jury on the income approach to valuation, Note, Valuation 

Evidence in California Cendemnation Cases, 12 Stan L Rev 788, 

791 (1960). 

An appraisal witness is new specifically allowed to take 

into acccunt as a b::sis for his opini0n "the capitalized value 

of the reasonable net rental value attribu~able to the land 

and existing improvements thereon." (E·mphasis added.) Evid C 

§8l9. However, he may not derive a capitalized value from 

the income or profits attributable to the business conducted 

thereon, nor can an appraiser use hypothetical improvements to 

derive a potential income from the property. See Carlson, 

Statutory Rules of Evidence for Eminent Domain Proceedings, 

18 Hastings LJ 143, 151 (1966). See also People v. Johnson 

(1962) 203 CA2d 712, 716. Attorneys Jerrold Fa~m and Richard 

Huxtable have both suggested that capitalization of income from 

a highest and best improvement on subject property should not 

be excluded. Richard Huxtable states: "Hypothetical cap-

italization should be permitted where the type of property is 

one that is actually bought and sold on such a basis in private 

business." 

To determine the reasonable net rental value, a valuation 
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eXI'ert may consider any leases on the subject property (Evid 

C §8l7) and the terms and circumstances of leases of comparable 

property (Evid C r8l8). Evidence Code 5817 allows him to take 

into account a lease providing for a rental fixed by a per

centage or other measurable portion of gross sales or gross 

income from a business conducted on the property. Evidence 

Code §8l8 discusses rent reserved and other terms of leases on 

comparable property but omits any reference to percentage 

leases. Both of these statutes merely enable the valuation 

witness to arrive at "the reasonable net rental value attribu

table to the rroperty or property interest heing valued," 

which may be used in the capitalization process provided for 

under Evid C ~8l9. The expert ~litness cannot capitalize the 

value of the income or rentnl from any property or property 

interest other than that being valued. Evid C §822(f). 

2. Gross Rent Multiplier 

1, "gross rent multiplier," the factor by I",hich the gross 

rent is multiplied to indicate market value, is determined by 

extracting from comparable sales data the sales price and 

the gross rent earned per year, the latter of I"hich is divided 

by the selling price for each comparable property. For example, 

a duplex and lot that sold for $30,000, producing an annual 

gross rental of $3,000, Ivould indicate a gross rent multiplier 

of 10. In translating this into a gross capitalization rate, 

the appraiser must take the reciprocal of the multiple, thus 

producing a rate of 10%. 
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There is a division of opinion among Cal <.fornia practi

tioners as to whether this appraisal technique is properly 

admissih1e evidence under Evid C 5818, which indicates that 

the valuation witness may use only the rental derived from 

comparable properties te determine the reasonable net rental 

value attributable to the property under condemnation. The 

gross rent multiplier requires that the actual gross rent be 

used. The collateral factors involvec in comparable rentals 

are far more comnlex than in comparable sales and add signi

ficantly to the problem. For instance, consideration must be 

given to whether the utilities are paid within the rental 

payment or are assumed by the lessee, who pays the taxes, 

insurance, maintenance costs, etc. 5 Nichols, The Law of Eminent 

Domain §19.21[1] (rev. 3d ed, 1969). l'nalternative approach 

which may relieve some of these shortcomings is the "Net 

Income Uu1tip1ier." 

While People v. Covich (1968) 260 CA2d 663, 666, cites 

with approval what is termed the "gross multiplier" approach 

under the income methed of appraising property, the phrase 

appears as the equivalent of the building residual approach 

rather than the "gross rent multiplier." 
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Comments re Chapter Nine - l'dmissihility of Evidence of Ccsts 
of Reproduction 

The statutory definition of the cost approach in Evid C 

§820 uses both the terms "replacing"and "reproducing." Although 

these terms have sometimes been uRed interchangeably by the courts 

(see, ~, People v. HaYlo,ard Bldg. Haterials Co. (1963) 213 

CA2d 457, 460), they are not synonymous in an appraisal con

text. See American Institute of Real Estate Appraisers, The 

Appraisal of Real Estate 180 (5th ed, 1967). "Reproducing" is 

there used as meaning duplication of the improvement with one 

of identical or highly similar material. "Replacing," on the 

other hand, is used as meaning the substitution for the improve-

ment of another one having the same functional utility. 

The replacement approach is more appropriate for the valua-

tion of old buildings that have suffered a great deal of 

functional obsolescence, or Iolhere the materials used in the 

old building are no longer economically available. On the 

other hand, the reproduction technique is particularly adapt-

able to newer buildings, as well as special, single purpose 

buildings. The reproduction technique has considerable appeal 

to both courts and juries, because it is easier to understand 

than the more abstract replacement approach. Implicit in the 

replacement theory is a standard of functional equivalence 

and substantial similarity to the existing improvement. The 

replacement approach has limited appeal to most litigants be-

cause, in order to demonstrate that the replacement structure 
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meets such a standard may require architectural evidence, the 

cost of which is often prohibitive. There are neither statu

tory nor judicial guidelines in California as to the admissi

bility of this type of evidence. 
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Comments re Chapter Ten - l'dmissibility of Evidence of the 
Effect of the Proposed Improvement 

1. Enhancement 

The study at page 48 provides a good example of increment 

in value received by 3 parcels because of the projected public 

improvement. 

The example states that parcels A, Band C are in an 

area where a public project rr.ay be located; because of the 

impending project all the properties increase in value. Sub

sequently, the boundaries of the project are determined and 

only parcel A is to be taken. ~~at the study attempts to 

explore is the enhancement situation recently discussed by 

the California Supreme Court in Merced Irr. Dist. V. 

l"Yoolstenhulme (1971) 4 C3d 478. 

The rule of Woolstenhulme is: 

2. Blight 

During that period ,,'hen it was not likely 
that his land ,,'ould be condemned, the fair 
market value of the property may have 
appreciated because of anticipation that 
the land would partake in the advantages 
of the proposed project. The owner would 
be entitled to such increase in value. 
On the other hand, once it becomes reason
ably foreseeable that the land is likely 
to be condemned for the improvement, 
"project enhancement," for all practical 
purpcses, ceases. 
4 C3d at 4~7. 

Atchinson T. & S. F. Ry. v. Southern Pac. Co. (1936) 13 

CA2d 50S, 518, first asked the question, "If the benefits may 

not be considered, ""hy consider the detriment?" The rule 
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flowing from this case is that i~ is improper to attempt to 

show that the proposed improvement depressed the value of 

subject property. Community Redevelopment Agencv v. Henderson 

(1967) 251 CA2d 336, 343; Oakland v. Partridge (1963) 214 CA2d 

196, 203. But other opinions bave not followed this rule. 

People v. Lillard (1%3) 219 CA2d 368, 377; Buena Park School 

Dist. V. Metrim Corp. (1959) 176 Cl'.2d 255, 258. 

The landmark case of lierced Irr. Dist. v. Woolstenhulme 

(1971) 4 C3d 478, 483 n.l, has not resolved this dispute over 

blight. The court explicitly declared that it ~las not addres

sing itself to whether project blight is to be taken into 

consideration in computing just compensation. "[A]dditional 

complexities involved in the 'blight' situation" prompted the 

court to await a case presenting the matter directly. Implicit 

in this thinking is the view that rules different than those 

for project enhancement sbould be applied to project blight. 

Several commentators have also urged this distinction. See 

Anderson, Consequences of 1\nticipated Eminent Domain Proceedings-

Is Loss of Value a Factor?, 5 Santa Clara La~.'Yer 35 (1964); 

,,1ebber, The I,ost Identity of Blight 45 Cal SBJ 492 (1970); and 

Comment, Recovery for Enhancement and Blight in California, 

20 Hastings LJ 622, 645 (1069). 

It seems probable, because of the slowness of the legis

lature to respond, and the anticipation of the California 

Supreme Court, that case law will make the first attempt to 

establish rules regarding blight impact. 
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Nonetheless, legislation is in order to r9move any ad

verse project impact from inclusion in the valuation process 

in eminent domain. Neither Evid C §8l4.5 nor CCP §1243.l are 

sufficient to resolve the issues presented bv project blight. 
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Comments re Chapter Eleven - ldmissibility of Evidence of 
Sentimental Value 

The study points out on page 51 that California's Evid 

C §814 defines value in accordance ~Jith the hypothetical 

willing buyer-willinq seller concept. Sentimental value is 

not considered in the valuation of real property. 
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comments re Chapter 1'>velve - l'-dmissibili ty of Evidence Regarding 
Highest and Best Use 

The Heilbron standard for just compensation requires exam-

ination of the highest and best use to which the property under 

condemnation can be put. Value is based upcn tho most advan-

tageous and profitable use to which the property is adaptable, 

taking into consideration the present and reasonably foreseeable 

future, business conditions and '-/ants of the surrounding com-

munity. See Los Angeles v. Hughes (1927) 202 C 731. 

This entire area is gove:::ned by case laF, 1'>10 subjects--

feasibility studies and interim va1ue--are commented upon here. 

1. Feasibility Studies 

Maps, diagrams or illustrations of proposed uses showing 

physical feasibility may be admissible under certain circum-

stances to shrn. that a particular proposed use is probable, 

and thus represents the highest and best use. To make a 

feasibility study admissible, the prospect of the use l,rhich 

the study supports must be in dispute; it is never admissible 

simply as a measure of value itself or to enhance damages. 

People v. Chevalier (1959) 52 C2d 299, 309; People v. Alexander 

(1963) 212 CA2d 84, 93. Architectural and engineering studies 

may also be permitted. Los Angeles v. Cole (1946) 28 C2d 509, 

5l~. On the other hand, evidence relating to specific schemes 

of development are generally rejected by the courts. The 

"frustration of a specific plan of development" is not a 

valid basis for a claim of the property's highest and best 

use. People v. Princess Park Estates, Inc. (1969) 270 CA2d 
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876, 884. 

! more difficult question is the admissibi.lity of economic 

feasibility studies. People v. Flintkote Co. (1968) 264 CA2d 

97, 102, approved the introduction of an economic study to 

show the profitable adaptability of subject property to a 

particular type of mining operation. The opinion relied on 

the test enunciated in People v. Ocean Shore R. R. (1948) 32 

C2d 406, 426: "where it is not shown that a suggested use l-Iould 

be profitable, or ,.here it appears that the operations cannot 

be carried on except at a loss, the prospect of use for such 

a purpose is not a proper element of value." It is improper 

to put a hypothetical dollar value on land for a specific pur

pose, 'even though evidence regarding the adaptability of that 

land for that purpose may be proper. People v. Princess Park 

Estates, Inc., supra; San Bernardino Flood Control Dist. v. 

Sweet (1967) 255 CA2d 889, People v. Johnson (1~62) 203 CA2d 

712. 

2. Interim Value 

The study makes no comment regarding the question of in

terim value. It should be considered as a sub-area of the 

highest and best use concept. 

Interim income is sometimes referred to as carrier value 

because it permits a developer to pay his holding costs (~, 

taxes, purchase-loan, interest) during the period of transition 

from present use to a higher use. See People v. Covich (1968) 

260 CA2d 663, ,-,here interim value was approved as to the 
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acquisition of property improved \<lith two old 1'-ouses on showing 

of probability of rezoning for apartments or a motel complex. 

The condemnee's experts agreed that present zoning would per

mit high-rise apartment vuildings or hotel-motel complexes as 

the highest and best use of the property. But because the 

neighborhood was in transition from the present use to other 

uses, they projected (considering such factors as financing, 

obtaining clients) that the present use would continue for an 

interim period of three years. The value of the raw land as 

of the projected termination date of the present use was adjusted 

into a present value (by discounting) and then added to the net 

income flOloling from the present use, capitalized over the trans

itional period. 

The interim value adds an increment of value to the pro

perty over and above an otherv'ise comparable parcel of land 

that is not capahle of interim productivity. See Sando, 

Theories of Valuation for Interim Use, 32 ]\.ppraisal J 29, 31 

(1964) • 
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Comments re Chapter Thirteen - Admissibility of Photographs 
or 0 ther V isual A ids 

A.ppraisers often use exhibits called "sales maps" to 

illustrate their testimony regarding comparable sales. As 

information about the prices for v.'hich comparable properties 

have been sold is received in evidence, the pertinent date 

(usually date of sale and unit value) is written on the map. 

Trial courts ~metimes regard these maps as cumulative evidence. 

Evid C §352. If they ar~ admitted, they can assist the jury 

in recalling highlights of the testimony during deliberations. 

A model, though constructed to scale, may be misleading 

because of its very small size. San Mateo v. Christen (1937) 

22 CA2d 375. In Pleasant Hill v. First Baptist Church (1969) 

1 CA2d 384, the use of a plan and model portraying the poten-

tial utilization of the subject propertv fer church purposes 

was permitted. 

In People v. Murata. (1958) 161 CA2d 369, 377, refusal to 

admi t photographs shO\~ing drainage problems caused by the 

construction of the. project was held to be prejudicial error. 

Photographs are also admissible to show the conditions in the 

area surrounding the subject prororty. Uonterv v. Hansen (1963) 

214 CA2d 794, 798. 

Photographs may also serve as the basis for actual testi-

many. In People v. Donovan (1964) 231 CA2d 345, an expert 

witness, wr.o had only seen pictures of improvements that had been 

removed before his employment, was permitted to state his opinion 

of value as to those improvements. 
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Comments re Chapter Fourteen - Other Issues Relating to 
Admissibilitv 

The study here makes a quick review of miscellaneous 

issues, ~oThic:h include among others: revenue stamps (now 

authorized collectible by counties '.~ithin the State under 

Rev & T C 5511901-11934) are often excluded as indications 

of value; building Code violations may have a bearing on 

market value [see La Mesa v. Tweed & Gambrell 11ill (1956) 

146 CJI.2d 762, regarding effect of a "liquidation of non-

conforming use" zoning ordinance upon subject property); 

appraisals not introduced in evidence; right-of-way agen~s 

statements as to value; and business records and other docu-

ments [see Santa Barbara v. Petras (1971) 21 CA2d 506, which 

allowed recovery for improvements made after service of 

summons but in compliance ,.rith a pre-existing contractural 

obligation in a lease). 

None of the above or other points mentioned in the 

chapter "Iere commented upon by those responding to the 

Commission's questionnaire. It "lOuld appear that case la".7 

provides adequate rules of admissibility for such evidence. 

However, Attorney Richard Franck of Los Angeles in his 

response to the questionnaire complains that "the consequences 

of an appraiser relying upon inadmissible matters, or con-

sidering same in his reasons for his opinion," are most un-

certain." Courts sometimes strike improper factors, but 

let stand an opinion based upon these factor~ People v. Eggert 
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(196S) 2 CA3d 395. 

The reason for such a result may be that reasons do not 

have independent probative value. But some responses to the 

questionnaire offer another reason: The courts do not have an 

adequate understanding of the rules of eminent domain evidence. 
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Conclusion 

The above comments are designed to provide a reviet·! of 

areas of eminent domcin evidentiary la,,; ,·'hich have been the 

subject of controversy. 

The solution is not simply a matter of codifying more 

rules. In fact, Attorney Richard Desmond of Sacramento has 

suggested: 

The major deficiency is that for some reason 
they attempt to re1>!rite the Evidence Code for 
a particular species of cases. I feel that 
the general rules of evidence arc adeauate and 
that if applied in the same manner and with 
the same degree of liberality in a condemnation 
suit as in any other case, \vith the attempts 
to place tech;.ical restrictions upon the evi
dence, with reasonable limitations placed upon 
the Court to limit the scoPe of the inquiry, 
that you will find that condemnation suits 
1>!ould be far less complicated and tried mUch
more rapidly. 1\ Court recently had the pleasant 
experience of throwing out all of the technical 
rules and pretrial procedure in treating the 
case like a simple, crdina~:.:·, eVEry-day la'.;sui t. 
It was tried s1>.iftly, there were no delays, the 
jury WC'S never excused and the result was just 
although I feel a little low. There is no 
reason to make an eminent domain suit compli
cated. 

This consultant does not agree that general rules of evi-

dence are sufficient to deal with the problems presented by a 

oondemnation trial. The trial itself is almost exclusively a 

matter of expert testimony. ~nd, although it may not be the 

"supercharged psychodrama" described in the dissent of Justice 

Friedman in State v. Wherity (1969) 275 CA2d 241, 252, it 

involves the admission of appraisal testimony which does not 

constitute precise scientific date and can be difficult to 

understand. 
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Many res~onses to the Commission's questionnaire either 

stated that the eminent domain rules of evidence found in the 

Code were satisfactory or offered no criticism of the rules. 

The difficulty is in determining \'rhether more 

rules should be enacted or the statutes should remain general, 

allowing case law to apply these rules to the numerous appraisal 

theories that are offered as opinion evidence in eminent domain 

trials. 

This consultant favors general statutory condemnation 

evidentiary rules of the type presently on the books. Such 

a position, rather than minimizing judicial responsibility, 

places a greater burden on the trial judge. ~s stated in 

Sacramento Drainage Dist. V. Reed (1963) 215 CA2d 60, 69: "To 

say that only the witness' valuation opinion has probative 

value, that his reasons have none, ignores reality. His reasons 

may influence the verdict more than his figures. To say that 

all objections to his reasons go to weight, not admissibility, 

is to minimize judicial responsibility for limiting the permis

sible arena in condemnation trials. The responsibility for 

defining the extent of compensable rights is that of the courts." 

(Emphasis added.) 

The major areas recommended for Fossible codification or 

amendment are: l',dmissibility of offers when there is no re

cent market activity in the area; defining standards for 

admissibility of replacement cost approach; specifying Evid C 

§822(d) does not prohibit adjustment of factors of comparability; 
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and establishing rules to remove the effect of project 

blight from condemnation valuation process. 
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FOREWORD 
By Slaff 

Highway R~search BOQI'd 

/ (-.J 

This report will be of particular value to legal practitioners and a good desk book 
for appraisers. A variety of rules pertaining to evidence in condemnatiun proceed
ings is reviewed. The major emphasis is on the problem of proving the value of 
property taken or damaged. Various law cases are cited to support the rule$ of evi
dence presented together With the reasons the courts give as the bases for their deej
sions to admit' or exclude various types of evidence. This report preseols a com
posite piclllre of the state of the law of evidence in eminent domain proceedings for 
the country as a whole. 

In the acquisition of land for highway rigbl&-of-way, difficult problems of com
pensability and valuation contiDue to plague courts, highway administrators, and 
appraisers. Diversity of standards and rules between States and within States is a 
soun:e of confusion, inefficiency. hardship, and expense. The rules relating to com
pensability and valuation are only partly sketched by legislation and administration 
interpretation; court decisions continue to play an important role. and case law 
frequently has produced diverse resuits in all of the States. Appraisal theory and 
practice frequently prodw:e widely divergent results under these legal rules. 

This report cOntains useful infonnation relative to the present law of evidence 
in eminent domain proceedings. The divetgencics which appear in the law from 
Slate to State are identified and analyzed. The cause ~d extent of diversity are 
determined and the connection between evidentiary law and the'legai rules, and 
standards of compensability and valuation, is examined. The reasons the courts 
give as bases for their decisions to admit or exclude various types of evidence are 
set forth and described. . 

The researcher studied a sampling of reported highway condemnation cases 
involving evidentiary problems for 2S States covering a l6-year period. Cases of 
particular interest are cited 10 support the discussions about the specific; rules of 
admissibility of various types of evidence. 

. Highway attorneys will find that this study of the hlw of valuation evidence is 
a practical aid in preparing for condemnation cases. The ilppraiser may find that 
the information presented in this report will be useful in his day-to-day appraisal 
operation for determining the factors that will be acceptable in court in preparing 
his estimate of the real estate value of condemned property. 
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RULES OF COMPENSABILITY AND 

VALUATION EVIDENCE FOR 

HIGHWAY LAND ACQUISITION 

SUMMARY This 8tOOY of eviden« had three lIUlin objectives: (I) to describe the present law 
of ev,idence in highway condemnation ttia1s; (2) to identify and analyze the 
divergencies which appear in the law from state to state; and (3) io make sugges
tions for improving and standardizing the rules of evidence. 

Two basic policy considerations underlie sound thinking about the law of 
evidence in condemnation trials: 

L Rules of evidence in jury trials have traditionally been fashioned by bal
ancing relevancy against the auxiliary policy 01 expediency. The auxiliary probative 
policy would exclOOc evidence that tends to introduce an undue number of collateral 

. issues,. or takes an undue amount of time to present, or appears to be too untrust
worthy, even though the evidence may be relevant in some degree. The conflict 
between the policies of relevancy and ei'pediency explains some of the divergent 
rules that appear when the states are considered as a whole. Recommendations made 
in this report gcneraIly tend to favor relevancy nver expediency, but certainly much 
discretion must be left 10 the mal court. 

2. Fasbiolling the rules of evidence for condemnation trials requires a decision 
as to the proper delineation of the respective spheres of influence of Ihe experts and 
the jury, so the crucial question becomes: How much trust do we want to place 
in the experts as compared with the jury? If we can asswoe that expert and reliable 
witnesses are avallable to prove value, then perhaps we can eliminate much "in
dependent" evidence from consideration aod to that extent reduce the number of 
evidentiary problems arising. It has been assumed in this study that we are dealing 
with jury trials rather than trial before some otber tribunal. 

Because proof 01 value in condemnation cases usually is accomplished through 
testimony of valuation witnesses, the competency of witnesses to testify to the value 
of the property was an issue in a substantial Dumber of the cases reviewed. As a 
general rule the competency of a witness is a preliminary question for the trial 
Court and is largely within the trial coun's discretion. Nevertheless, some differences 
appear among the various states concerning the qualifications a witness must possess 
in order to be considered competent to express an opinion relative to value. 

The shortage of well-trained apprai<ers and the general lack of staodards 01 
qualification in the appraisal field make it seem not desirable at present to attempt 
to define by legislative fiat who may testify to the value of property and who may 
not. Wide ·discretion must continue to vest in the trial judge. Nevertheless, some 
clarificatiol1!i can be made, as illustrated by recent California and Pennsylvania 

legisliltion. 
It .is common practice for the jury to view the premises that are the subject of 

litigation. At \east three aspects of the jury'. view have been involved in litigation: 

I 
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(I) tbe circumstances, if any, for the panie, to have a right to a jury view of the 
property; (2) the proper proc~durc to be fol1owe~ if a view " held; (3) the' 
elfect of such a view on the jury's discretion in making its value determinations. 

Statutory prOVisions are fairly common with respect to the right to jury view. 
Most of them accept the common-law pOsition that the right to jury view rests within 
the ,ound discretion of the trial court. This would seem to be the best pOsition. 
Most statutes dealing with jury view regulate some aspects of the manner of 
conducting the view. but many could be more complete. 

The evidential elfect of a jury view dilfers from state to stale, in that courts of 
some states consider that the view constitutes evidence, whereas courts of other 
states coosider that the sole purpOse of the view is to enable the jury to better under
stand the evidence presented at the trial, What effect to give to a jury view is basi
cally a policy question-How much freedom should be accorded members of the 
jury to exercise their own common sense in arriving at a verdict, or should they be 
bound by the opinions of experts?-for the crucial test of the evidential effect of a 
jury view is: Will it support a verdict that is outside the range of the testimony.pre
sented at the trial? 

Courts generally recognize that evidence of the prices paid for comparable 
parcels of land on recent voluntary sales is often the best available evidence of the 
market val lie of the subject parce\. Such evidence is therefore admitted on direct 
examination as well as on cross-examination, although at one lime some courts 
limited the admission of such evidence to cross-examination because of the fear 
that too many collateral issues (e.g .• comparability of parcel. voluntariness of sale) 
would be raised if the evidence were to be admitted 00 direct examination. 

Another problem that arises, and 0IlC to which most courts do not appear to 
have given adequate attention. is whelhe.r the evidence of comparable sales is sought 
to be used as independent evidence of the market value of the subject parcel or 
whether it is sought to be used in support of the opinion of a valuation willless. If the 
opinion is being used on \y for the latter purpose, there should be less concern with 
questions of comparability, voluntariness, hearsay. and tbe like than if such evi
dent'e is being introduced as indepeodent evidence and the jury is being given a 
free hand to arrive at its own conclusions of value. 

Courts generally have maintained flexibility regarding such issues as the simi
larity of the comparable parcel and subject parcel. the proximity in time of the 
comparable sale to the date of valuation of the subject parcel. and the voluntariness 
of the sale of the comparable parcel.. Only with regard to sales to persons possessing 
condemnation powers does there appear to have been a departure from this flexi
bility. The majority of courts do not permit such evidence to be admitted~ a 
minority will admit the evidence if a proper foundation showing voluntariness has 
heen laid, The flexibility shown by the minority would seem preferable to the rigid 
majority rule. particularly in situations with a dearth of OIher good comparables. 

It appears to be the universal rule. that the purchase price paid by the owner 
for the property in questioo is admissible on direct examination as evidence of 
market value. if the sale was bona fide, voluntary, and recent, aDd neither economic 
Dor physical conditions have materially changed from the date of sale. Courts 
appear to have been very lenient in admitting prior sale<; prices. The distinction 
between independent evidence of value and evidence introduced merely to support 
a witness' opinion of value should be relevant to this as well as to other market 
data introduced in evidence. 

Offers to ,eU and offers to buy are often useful indicators of a property's 
value. yet the great majority of courts exclude evidence Of ofters except as admis-
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Slum: against interest. The re-ason:s appear to be the case of f~brication of such 
evidence and the extent of collateral inquiry that would be necessary to determine 
whether the offer;' an accurate indication of market value. 

De'pite the arguments that can be made against permitting offering prices to 
be used as evidence, a rule that flatly prohibits admission of such evidence would 
scem undesirable There may he case, where an offer is about the best available 
evidence of market value, and it would seem that the evidence should be admissible, 
at least to support the opimon of a valuation witne" and parlicularly if a proper 
foundation supporting the offer's reliability is lirst laid. 

As a gcneml rule, valuations made for noncondemnation purposes, such as 
tax as-ses.\j,meilts~ are excluded from evidence in ·condemnation trials. Statutes in 
,om" states permit iimited use of such evidence, and some courts allow the evidence 
to be used as an admission against interest. In theory, if noncondemnation ap
praisals have been made by competent analysIS, with the same definition of value 
as employed in the condemnation ca<>e and following valid and accepted methods, 
there is no reason for excluding the evidence. However, this seldom appears to be 

the case, and the reluctance to admit such evidence tberefore seems warranted. 
Confusion in the law relating to admi",ibility of evidence of income from the 

property being condemlled appears to be due in pan to the variety of purposes for 
offering such evidence. In some cases lhe evidence is introduced to support a 
valuation witness' opinion as to the market value of the property determined from 
the capitalization-of-income approach to valuation. In other cases, however, the 
objective appears to be to use the evidence as dire<:t evidence for the jury to draw its 
own inferences of value from; or to 'how the suitability of the property for a 
particular use; or even to prove loss of income as an item of consequentia! damage, 
and claim compensation for it. Legis!ative action may be necessary to clarify the 
law in this area. lUustrations of possible clarifications are afforded by the new 
California law that, among other things, makes clear that the value of property may 
be proved only by opinion evidence. 

The highway condemnation eases reviewed seem to state two different rules 
on admissibility of evidence of cost of reproduction: (I) in one group of states 
such evidence is not admissible if there is otber evidence of market value in the 
case, unles.. it is Ihe best evidence available under the circum'tances; (2) in a second 
group of states, evidence of reproduction cost is admissible in aI! instances as one 
of the factors bearing on market value of the property. The courts, which have 
been wary of the Cost Approach, seem to bave taken the better P<"ition. However, 
the Cost Approach may have utility in placing a value on special use properties 
no! normally bought and sold in the market. 

Advance public knowledge of a proposed project may have an effect by way 
of either enhancement Of depreciation on the value of the property that subse
quently may be taken fOf that project. Whether evidence of such enbancement or 
depreciation is admissible therefore becomes an issue in some cases, but the under
lying issue is one of compensability or valuation. As a general rule, the owner 
should receive compon,,,,ion ba,cd on the value of his property at the official 
appraisal date without diminution or inere.," hy rea,on of the general knowledge of 
the improvement project. 

EVIdence of sen~imcntal value or other !-.pt."'Cial value to the owner~ like evidence 

of Ihe effect of advanc~ public knowledge of condemnation, raises a basic question 
o[ compensability or valualion r"ther than evidence. E"iden,e of sentimental value 
is excluded because market value, not value to Ihe owner, provides the proper basis 
for measuring just compensation. 
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As a general rule, properly is valued according to its "highc:-.t and best U'se~' 

or some similarly worded formula. RelalCd L'viticntial prohlcms generally can he 
divided into four categoric>: (I) the effect of the present use of the property; (2) 

the owner', intended use of the property; (3) the effect of zoning; and (4) the 
suitability of the property for residential suWivi,ian development. The general rule 

with regard.to admissibility of evidence of highest and best use do<s not appear to 
be in dispute; rather, the difficulties arise in the application of the rule. 

In order !o warrant admission of testimony on the value of the property for 
purposes other than it. present usc, it must fin,! he shown: that the property is 
adaptable to the other use; that i! is rea,onably probable that it will be put to the 
other use within the immediate future. or within a reasonable time; and that the 
market value of the land has been enhanced by the other use it is adaprable for. 

In general. the courts' handling of problems relative to highest and best use 
appears to haw been consistent with sound appraisal theory and practice, except 
that they may have been somewhat too restrictive in their handling of evidence that 
property presently used for agricultural purposes is suitable for residential sub
division development. Investors in real estate of this type start their calculations of 
present value with the ex peeted future prices of lots to be marketed, and such 
evidenec therefore should he relevant to a delermination of present value and ad
missible in evidence if it is weI! supported by market analysis and used in connection 
with estimates of production cos!, and lhe risk and cost of waiting. 

Pruperly verified maps, plats, and photographs that are relevant to tbe issue of 
determining just compensation on the date of valuation are admissible in eminent 
domain proceedings at the trial court's discretion. Photographs need not be taken 
on the date of valuation to be relevant to the issue of measuring just compensation. 
A photograph may be admitted as evidence of a condition, whereas maps a.od plats 
are admitted only to illustrate the witness' testimony relative to thafcondition. 

CIIAPI fR ON E 

INTRODUCTION AND RESEARCH APPROACH 

Implementation of the federal plan fnr an lntef'l.te System 
of controlled·access highways has greatly increased the im
pact of the power of eminent domain on landowners. With 
increased frequency of condemnation proceedings has 
come increased coocern with the fairness of the proceed
ings to both landowners and 1be condemning authorities,l 
It has been comnlonly SUSpeCled that diversity among the 
states of legal standards and rules of compensability. valua
tion. and evidence has cau$Cd confusion, inefficiency. hard~ 
ship. and expense in the procc~"S of public acquisition of 
land. 

The research reporfed herein deals with the various rules 

\ SH WidnlU, Nuded: .-t B~ltt:'r COlffr"/J:tQtiM 8IUi~, 17 VA. L. 
WfA!kLY DICTA COMP. 11 f,I96fiJ ~ Spit'S, Poilu "'OW~I' RcoguFurion 01 
CQGI(>U$lJl#d Tf,lkinf. 17 V .... L. "'ax .... ' DICTA COMP, 89 (l966), 

pertaining to evidence in condemnation proceedings. More 
particularly, the report is concerned with problems asllO
ciated with proving the value of the property taken or 
damaged, (his being the principal issue in most condemna
tion trials. A large portion of the discussion therefore dem 
with problems of admissibility of evideru:e to prove value, 
but consideration is also given to problems penaining to the 
competency or qualifications of opinion witnesses to testify 
and to problems pertaining to the rights to a jury view of 
the premises and its- effect. . 

One objective of this report is to describe the present law 
of evidence applicable to highway eminent domain pn}· 
""edings. A sampling of reported highway condemn.tiM 
CiUeS involving evidentiary problems &.."Cided in 2:5 sta.tes . 
durins a 16-year period from 1946 through 1961 w ... 



studied." Ca.ses- of particular interest from other statc~ 

were added to [he sample, Authoritative legal treatises also 
were examined. in some instances, to provide dt:pth and 
olfer the reader a better underSi andi ng of specific -rules of 
cvtdence. While the description of the Jaw of evidence pre~ 
sentcd here is not intended to be a treatise Oil the law of 
evidence in condemna1ion proceedings, it is belie ..... ed that a 
sufficient number of cases. was examined for the report to 
present a composite picture of the stale of the law of e\'l
dence in eminent domain proceedings for the U.S. as. a 
whole. The picture was rounded out by inclusion of rele
vant statutory provisions. With the exception of legislation 
in California" and in Pennsylvania,!'. which spell out in 
&ome detail the type of evidence that may be introduced, 
there are relatively few statutory provisi·ons dealing with 
evidence in eminen1 domain proceedings. The pertinent 
statutes are collected in the appendix of this. repon. 

A second objective of the report is to identify and an.
Iyze the state-to-state divergencies that appear in the law 
or evidencc_ A critical analysi. i. made to determine the 
eause and extent of diversity and to pinpoint. if possible, 
the connections between evidentiary law and the legal rule. 
and standard. of compensability and valuation_ The rea
SODS the courts give as a basis for their decisiollS to admit 

• Thea "ala are: Alabula. Arkona. Arlwlau, CaUfonua. CoIor.adO. 
CoJlllClCtialt, De1aw.ate, PIodda. G.orgla. lWDOiI, lac6au, Iowt. Maine. 
Mafylud, MauaclIusetUI. :MinaotoIa. Ncbruta, New HamptbJre., North 
Ceto11aa, Norlb. Duota, Rhode ItbAd, Vennon.t. Viratnlao. Wilcotlain. 
and. Wyomina: . 

• 'Ibc :wnpUna: of c .... wu dtaWD from the ItUdy of blah ..... ,. COJl· 
dtmDlltioa problems made by Pl"oteaor 0niD L. "ebtad of The Un!· 
l'eniIy of Wllcoasin Law Scboo1 UDder Coatraet No. CPR ll-BOO1 be
~ The UDiyeni., of W.oneln and- the! B\J1'nU of Pubfu:: Road., 
U. S, Dept1 Co1nftK"rcc, 

'cu., EYI"Nat CollI II 1l~2l (West 1966). iii the· .ApPendix of ............ 
'P .... STu. ANN. tit. 26. it l-liU to -706 (Stapp, 1961), ia the Appen

dil of 1hit n:port, 
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or exclud.:: v .. ,rious types of e .... idence .;,ire set forth and 
described. \Vhco 'Ippropriatc, comments and r;;rilici!'Onls are 
made wllh respect to such reasons., 

The third objective is to make .sugge)tiom, for Jmproving 
and standardiung lhe rules of evidence while at the same 
timl! being cognizant of the fact that the rules of e\.'i. •• k~nce 
are effected by the rule~'\ 01 compensability and the rules. of 
valuatjon. It may also be pertinent .at times to inquire 
whC'lher the con'YCTse is true. For eX.'lmplc~ are lhere in
stances where some item of damage is held to be non
compensable because proof oi damage or of vaille is -con~ 
-sicicreti tOO d.ifficult"! Or, are there instances. where the: rules 
of evidence prevent appraisers. from giving relevant testi
mony, which by good appraisal ,tandards should be given, 
to properly measure the value sought to be measured? 

It should perhaps be noted that the rules of evidence 
described in this report are those applicab1e in (uJl-scaJe 
jury Iriats. Man~ condemnation trials take place before 
administrative or quasHudicia1 bodies, usually called com~ 
missioners or viewers, but the exclusionary rules we are 
concerned with in this report are not likely to be applied 
with the same srrictness. as in jury trials, if in f.act tbey are 
applied at all. Thus, for example, the Wisconsin statute, 
admoDish the condemnation commissjoners to "admit aU 
testimony having reasonable probative value" and to ex
clude only "immaterial, irrelevant and uoduly repetitious 
testimony." e And the Pennsylvania statutes state that ·'the 
viewers may hear such testimony. recei.ve such evidence 
and make such independent investigations as they deem 
appropriate, without being bound by formal rules of 
evidence .... 'f 

• W15-. SlAT. t 1l,OIJ(6)(.l) (196.5-), u. tbe Appendix ,,' thIS report. 
'PA.. STAT, ANN. tit. 26, f ]-101 (Supp. 1%1), in !be Al"'I'CndiJ: 01 

Ihis repet!. 

QUALIFICATIONS OF WITNESSES GIVING OPINION EVIDENCE 

The principal issue jn most condemnation trials is proof of 
the value of lbe property t.ken and, in the case of a panial 
takiog, proof of the extent of depreciation in the value of 
tbe remainder property, Proof of such values generally ;s 
accomplished through opinion testimony of persons who 
usually must posses. certain qualifica'tions of expertise. 
knowledge, or experience. Therefore, in each case it bc~ 
comes necessa.ry to determine whether the witnesses. prof ~ 
fered by the parties are qualified to testify as to their 
:opinion of the value of the properties involved. 
. Such issues arose with some frequency in the sample of 
eases smdied, and are discus-sed in some detail in the foltoWA 
ing, The issues can be divided into two broad categories: 

(1) Whether certain persons (e,g., real estate salesmen, 
owners, valuation commissioners.) possess the neces..~ry 

training Of experience to qualify them to tcstify as to thetr 
opinions of value, and, assuming the first hurdle is passed, 
(2) Whether thc usC" of erroneous theoril.'S or the reliance 
on hearsay will disqualify them from teMifying. 

OPINIONS OF REAL ESTATE SALESMEN OR 
APPRAISERS 

There seems: 10 be less. qu~lion about (he qoalifications of 
real c~tate· saicsrnl..'n or appraisers rhan of mhers, Neverthc~ 
le!os, problem.<;- have arisen. ~ In two Wisconsin cases tbe 

i 
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laM(1wners um,t/cccssfully _challenged the compet.cncy of 
the condemnors: wirncsst'"s to It..'""itify. on (he ground thilt 
they were hiasedY Bi;ts in one- case was ha~t'd on Ihe facl 
that the two appraisers IC:';lifying for Ihe COUnlY had pre
viously done a grc:,:.11 deal of prcsum.iJbly profiTable apprai!tal 
work (or it. l " Noting that nothing appeared in the fr.-cord 
that would dCS'fO~' the wilnesses,' credibility as .i:I mattl:'r of 
law, the court held their t~stjmony had heen properly ad~ 
miued. tl The verdict in the other caSe- was held to be sup
porlt.'t.I by credible and compc-ICnt evidence c'tien though the 
;'alue testimony supporling !-Iuch a verdict was given b~' an 
employee of the :;.tatc.l~ Jurors arc the judge of a wilness' 
credihilily and determine the weight to be given his tC'5ti~ 

mooy.1:! In the latter e;lse the jury knew the condemnor's 
wilness was a state employee and· so could delermine 
wherher his posilion affected the tcs.[imony~ and if so, the 
extent to which il did. I ; 

A ca~ in Maryland I;'. and another in North Dakota 1f. 

dealt directly with the qualifications of expert witnesses 
permitted 10 testify as to their opinion of value. Both .tates 
appear to follow the rule that only witnesses qualified as 
expens may express an opinion regarding the value of the 
.ubject property." Not sustained in the North Dakota case 
was a contention that the trial judge erred in admiuing t.he 
testimony of 'he Stale Highway Department's appraiser 
relative to the cost of building a new aa;ess road; the con
tention was made on the ground that the foundation did 
not establish sufficient qualifications of the witness to per
mit him to express an ex pert opinion.1:ll The question of 
whether a witness is qualified '0 giv<> e.pert testimony is 
largely within ,he discretion of the trial judge." Under Ihe 
faclS of the case, the appellate court lelt that the foundation 

• Shelby COUlll), v. Baker, 269 Ala. 111, 110 So. 2d B% (1959); HOI 
Sprint COUll!), .... Prkuu. 219 ",k. 941, 319 S,W.ld til (I~9): Scale 
RMd! Comm'n •. Novostl. 2Dl Md. 619, 162 A.2("'~3 {1954}; l..ustw ". 
S'a'e Roads- Comm'n, 121 Md. 3n. l~' A.2d .. " (1960); Mill; 'Y. Com· 
monwealth., J15 "'au. IOJ. 138 N.E.la: :na 0956); Newll:m Girl Seoul 
Council Y. MjlssachultUs Turnpike .... uthority. 3;JS Mau.. 1&9. 138 N.E.2d 
1m (1'956); :ao,.~n v. ad. of COUlK), CcImlll'n. of Cua. COUlIc,.. 1M 
N.W.l4 J29 (N.D. 1960); Smuda v. Milwaukee Count}'. J WJI_ 2d 473, 
19 N.W.hi 116 (lt5.); Bud! '¥. Slate Hi.bway Comm'n, IS Wi&. 1d 
1-40. Ul N.W.2d J29 (1961). 

.,. Smuda v. Milwaukee Courrty, 3 Wis_ :2d -413, 4'5-76. 89 N.W.let ]&6, 
187 Cl9!8}; Buc ... v. Scale HiJhw .... y Comm'n. 15 W~ 2d 140, 142, 1J2-
N,W.2d 129. UO ... )I 0%1). 

uSrDl1h v. MUw-allk"ft! Count)'. 3; Wit. lei. 473 • .47:5-76, 99 N.W.2d 
186, 187 ! 1951). 

II /d. at 470, " N.W.ld at. 117. The court 'WlU tlot pc-rsuadtd Ihat the 
j~ry 'Was not motivated 'by pal6i!.Ul ~d prejudk:e. 

llBuch v. Stalc; Hitbwa)' Comm'n, IS W~. 2d 140, ."1. 112 N.W.2d 
119.1]1)..31 (1961). 
I' Smuda v. Mitw.auku CllUnl)" l Wis. Zd ~1l. 476, 8'l N.W.2d 186. 

til {I\I~); Buell v. State. Hi(tllwOl,. C.omm.'n, 142, III N.W.,,2d 1.30 (l961). 
~j BlK:b Y. St.uC' Hl&hw.ay Cumm'n. U WII. 2d 140, 142, I 12 N.W.~ 

129. J30-13-1 (1961). The- Jury I:ulIld also do Ihe lime ror the Ie$timon,.. 
ai'II'CU bY one of the- Iandownt1"~ princi.P8! value .w:mJe~ •• ho "'U .a. 
brOlher of 'he landownoer'lo att-omoey. 

l~ State Roads Comm'n v. NovoJ¢l. 2'01 Md. 619, 1C)]: A.2d ~61 (19~.fl. 

:II; Booylan. Y. Bd. or Cl>UnIY Comm'rs of CW Ccunty, ](lS N.W.1d J.29 
{N.D. 1%0). 

II S~~ Stale ROIId$ Comm'l1 v. Noo ... .oscl. 203 Md. HI}. -6u.-27, 102 A.:!d 
563. :566 (19504); Tllmer v. Stak Ro.ads Comm'n, 213 Md. 4lB, 4.n-34. 
132 A.leI 455. 451-58 n9S7); lustinC' 'V. Stille Roacb CoOmm'n, 2'21 Md. 
:32:2:, )28-29, 1:i7 A.2d 4~6. -4"S9-60 {196()); Cit)' of Bismarck v. Ca!it')" 
71 N.D. m, 291-m. 41 N.W.2d )72, 31S (i5lSO): Br,)o)'ilt.n v. Rd. oOf 
COUQf), Comm'[1. of Cas, Coonl,-. lOS N.W.2d 32~, 330-31 (N,D. 1960). 
~ Boylan Y. Bd. iJ' Coonl), Cl.llllm·~ of C..a:II!; Cmmty. l'DS N.W.2d n'9. 

3~:\I (N.D. 1960). The 01:..1 UI t·oo~tmt.:lifl.K II. new road from the land· 
ownt','s f;tnn buildings to LID Im~r('hani!e in ord~r 10 proviik him access t(1 
,hoe jnt<!fSt31C' hiitbw;i,Y. for which a po~rrinn of hill farm bad bt>e:n lalo:en, 
WIUI coDnC('ded Ltl be: an .('ltlrw:nt of tbe lando ... ·tlfT·s damagot!l. 

IU Id. S~~ alw Oty of Bil1nA1\::k y. c.a$e'f. 71 N,D. 295, 299. -43 N.W.lo1S 
rn:.315 0"0). 

h:tJ cstahlished sufficient expertise on the parl of the wit
ncs:'i to hring rhc trial cllurl"s ruling, which aUowed him to 
((:slj(y to an opinion, well within the limits of the judge's 
di.scretion. In laying the found~!ioll. the condemnor es
tablished th<lf the witnc!i<i had passed an examination given 
to candidates for a degree in enE!:ineering. that he was a 
member of the North Dakota Society of Profes!l:ional Engi~ 
neCh. and fhal in his employment he had computed the cOSt 
of similar roads. 21'1 

1n Ihe Maryland case a real estate e:ltpert wa'\ held to 
have been properly permill.cd to testify as to the COSt of 
excavaling the earth necessary to make the remaining land 
available for usc after the taking. even though the witness 
did not possess expen knowledge relative to the cost of Jand 
excavation.~1 According 10 the court. it was- perfectly com
petent for him~ as a real estate expert. to recognize what 
appeared to him to be a pOSosib1e defecf in rhc property and. 
after informing himself by inquiry as to the cost of reme-dy
ing this condition, to make suitable allowance in computing 
the value of the property.~::: An expert may be one trained 
in assembling and evalu.atin~ information in allied fields but 
lacking the same fi".h.nd knowledge that he possesses in 
his Own specialty.23. Therefore, according 10 the court, 
everything that the witness. did here was well within his 
area of expertness.~" 

Contrast the foregOing case with another Maryland case 
where the trial court w •• held to have propel1y excluded 
the testimony of the landowner's witnes.s regarding the 
value and extent of SAnd and gravel deposito on the prop
erty when such a witness had failed to qualify as an .xpert 
on sand and gravel deposits." According to the appellate 
coun, 1he witness, an expert real estate appraiser, was not 
qualified to testify ... to the amount of sand and gravel 
deposilS on the land taken hecause the landowner had been 
given the opportuniiy to qualify the witne .. as an expert 
on sand and gravel deposits. but had declined to do so, and 
the witness himself had testified that he had not made any 
test borings to ascertain personally the amount of sand and 
gravel deposit.... Other Maryland cases have held that 
witnesses giving opinion testimony must qualify as expe1'l5 
in Jand appraisa)''2T Consequen1ly, an opinion witness. not 
only must be an expert but also must possess expert knowl
edge about the particular property on which he is giving 
value testimony,:t8 

The requirements relating to the knowled8" of the local 
conditions in the community that a witness must possess 
as a prerequisite to qualifying as an expert are iUustrated 

IIOBoyian 'If. Board of County C..-mI:m'n of Cns Count\" J05 N.W,2d 
J29. III (N.D. (966). 

11 Slate _oads Com.m·~ v. NOll~L 20.~ Md. 626. ]{.I2 A.2d 566 ~ 1934). 
The qUlI.liikafioo& .0' tht It:lI~'s WilntH .. ~ a rcal eSl:.;tle upert was nol 
"haJleJ'Ilftd. 

:ald. 
-Id . .at 626-21, 102 A.26 at ~66. 
t. "r at 61', 102 A.1d III 566. 1bt- condemner could have- properly 

cf'laUen,eiI the tilllree. givC:n by [he -witMSi and offkt Iht-m by oOppotill¥ 
testimony. 

»Lu:uinot v. Sta~ Reads Comm'n, 221 Md. ~22, 32f1-19, IS?' A.'2d 4:56. 
4:!i~60 (1%0). 

,. 'd. 
2f Su. ;,., .. S"iI~ R ..... Comm·n ~. Novosoti. 103 Md. 6~27, 102 A.2d 

.566 (1954); Turntr Y. Slate: Roads Comm·tI. 213 Md. 432-3', j].2 A.2.(1 
-4$-58 (]957,. 

hSU LUltmC v . .5u.te Roads Comm·n. 221 Md. :11:2. 1l8--21J. 157 A.2d 
4$6. " ...... U06O). 
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in two Ma~chuseUs casC's.~ In one case, which involved 
the condemnation of predominantly business and indusuial 
land in Needham in connection wjlh the construction of a 
n";itedMaccess highway in the Boston area,30 the trial court 
WI' held to have erred in ".eluding the testimony of the 
landowner'. two qualified real eslale appraisers ,imply be
cause tbey ha<! not bough' or sold property in the com· 
munity during ,be previous two ycars." Both of the land· 
owner's expert witnesses. in addition to the condemnor's 
witness (wbo was permitted by tbe trial court to , .. dfy 
because he bad recently bought and sold residential prop
erty in Needham), were, according 10 the appellate court. 
well qualified in general .s appraise ... of industrial, busi
ness, and re,idential property through yea ... of experience 
in buying and selling real e>late in and about the greater 
Bo,ton area and in appraisins for courts and for other 
purposes." In view of the experts' general experieoce in 
the charae,er of the land taken t here were ". . . signifk:ant 
similarities in the imponant qualifications of the three wit
nesses and the dilference. are relatively unimponant." .. 
The ... fo .... the fact that the landowner's wi~ had nOl 
taken part in any sales of residential property in the area 
was. under the eircumsi • ...,.,.. not a valid distinction be
tween their qua~lic:ations and thooe of the condemnor'. 
witness." In the valuation of business property. adjacent 
10 a major highway. Ih. supreme court ROIecI that consider
able experience with similar properties in ocher communi
lies would be at Ie ... as relevlnt as expcri",," with dis
limilar properties in the local commuaiqr." The c:oun 
fUrther noted that local conditions DO loaaer hive the con· 
trolling si,nifieance that they had in the pteIIulomobile era; 
thul, there are often more oc:casions for employing a quali
/led appraiser of wide experience tban for ... Iying only on 
pel'SOllS who have local experience, However. in sustaining 
the landowner's contention. the coun did recognize the rul. 
that in delerminins the quatifications of an o/fcred expert 
the trial judge ,has a wide discretion, wbich is seldom dis
turbed, but nOled that the trial court's ru~Qg in the present 
ease deprived the landowner of the opportunity to bave the 
assistanee of a reasonably quaJifiad appraiser in establish· 

-Nun: .... Commonwealth. 115 ~. 101, 13' N.E.2d S18 (1956,; 
HewlM Oitl $coUI Counc:il 'If. Muaaclwsefll Tllr.Pike- Alltbority, 335 
M ... I". 138 N.:E.ld 769 0956~ . 

.. Murl .... Comllk'lnwealtll. :n~ Mau, 10J, tOO. 138 N.E..2d '7', 511-79 
OHO), 

• ld . • , 104-006. B8 N.E.2d &1 !liN-SI. 
aSu ill. at 102-04. US N,E.24 at 579-80. One of the landuwne:r'J. 

iII'itDeUU had appraISed &. .ubst".uu~1 wmbrr (If proPHtin in Needham 
4uritI.i die put IWO ye-an. bul !e5til\cd thal he had checked Teal otl131e 
... tnd bad become ramili&t wilh the sul C!$I:at~ market in 1M ar-e'Ol 
;In otder to 111ndk tbe sale 01 prDpt'M~ IiJt-ed whh bim nne the pra~ 
en)' in questinn. On 1M OoIhtt ba~d, Uw oeondtmnoe', witGtlI, in addilion 
to makinl many apprals.ala. tuuJ made puh:Jaa,n of restdentiII proper!)' 
in: tbe au-a. 

-Jd. at 104. HI N.E:.2d at 510. 
*- Id. at 105. US N.E.ld III 58n. 

·'d. 
I,. YlUUilll propeny Oil main. hilhways whicb Is a'r~ilabk (or 

buaineu and iDcIU1tril1 purpoae:r.. experioeR~ Wilh proprnil$ li.ltvi.IF 
ItIII:h .'raibbitily on the same or similar ..... 5I}S in other towns and 
ali~ Of however lo(altii. would bt' .til ICIISt a!io s.:itmdioe:1nl ;11. 

optrlence "i.t" ""'al valUd;. TIlt v;t,lu~ of .. site .toned l(1r 
iftdustri.t or bulifHss use win manih:stl)! be ,dalC'd ::ruhslitJlti .. !I~
tel tw:h JactQI'S as ila lol:alil)ft on ~1r Il(:.t.r ':I hi~w-Q;y (lor nt<lI 10 
Dthn tra.-upoMalion facilHics .aM rea.~nable :!I('("mih-dity 10.1 .1'\ 

l'I'Ietropolilu cnuer and 10 Tbidenli~1 communille,. ","he-Ie ill em· 
pIo)'eoI .may l.ive. l.oc:,al ~~ors l.UoCh n, (hi: tax r.ate of .. -(,)lJrM' 
&r'Cl rckvarn. but experience Wilh residenual j'ttUptTIY IoIlul\t' uOl:§ 
eo{ appear likely 10 IILV'C a real Clla!.: a~wiser ootabJe .. dul\t.;s~ 
in rdatizt. su(,b factors 10 lM valLie III .. busines.s or irllduslri;lll siclI: 
(W Mall •• t 105. UI N.E.'2d a1 sao.) 
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jng relevant values. Any differences,in the witne-sses' quali~ 
ficalions went 10 the 'WeIght of their: t~timony.·:j: 

Similarly, in the other case. which invol'Ycd the taking of 
a strip throu8fl a pareel of land used a' a Girl Scout camp, 
Ihe trial conn was held to have erred in excliJding testi
mony offered by the Iandowne~'i witness as to the value of 
the property and effect of the 'ok ing." This witness was 
bead of the real estale department of the National Bureau 
of Private Schools and had 30 years' experience surveying 
property suitable for camp and school purposes all over the 
country. Because the witne .. was not engaged in the field 
of buying and selling real eslatc in the St.te of Massachu
setts. the trial coun denied him the opportunity of giving 
his opinion as to whclher a girls' amp could be maintained 
on the propeny after the taking." The reason given for 
sustaining the landowner', challenge was that the witne .. 
was obviously a qualified expert in the general field of camp 
and school land uses and the qu.stions asked were de
cidedly peninent to the issue of the speCial value of this 
property, and the damage to il. for an important use of the 
propeny." Recognizing that Ihe trial judge is given eon· 
siderable ranle of discretion with respee! 10 sw:h testimony, 
the coun noted that ". . . here tbe etreet of his consistent 
exclusion of .vidence bearing on the specialized .alue of 
tbe property was to deny to the owner the power of proving 
the real value of that property, in a sit\llltion wbere the 
evidence of the value for the specialized purposes given by 
persons who ha .. knowledge thereof derived from •• peri
ence in that busioess, must be admitted from the n ..... ily 
of tlte easc."·· Further. the lupreme court noled that. once 
developed, propertie, adopted for lueb a .peciaijzed use 
are seldom sold and so will not bave a very active market; 
thus, tbeir market value may pot he shown by sales of 
nearby comparable property. In such eases a wide gco
,.aphiea! e<>mparison will prove more beneficial than testi
mony by local experu on the value of the local residential 
and commercial properties.· 1 

An opposite result WA' reached in an Arka ..... case 
where the amount of the verdi" ,'or the taking of a strip 
of land from a parcel of residential property was based in 
part on the lestimony of tit. lando", ner's witDeos. who was 
claimed by the condemnor nol to be qualified 10 testify." 
Finding ,hat the landowner', witness was not qualified to 
express an opinion. the verdict was held nOI to he sup" 
ported by :!iiUbSlanlial evidence.t;,J Tbe reason for disqua]i~ 
fying the witne~. wbo had been jn Lht; real CSlate business 
since 19;4~ was Ih.ilt s'he h.:td heen in lhc area only s.ix 
mon1hs and ber experience as. a realtor was in selUng farms 

WId .. iIl HH--{)6. IlS N.E.2d 3T ~lto. 
:;n- Newlon Girt ScOUt Couadl v. M~chu$C'UI Turnpike AI;IIIlo'i~. 

33S Man. I-IJ9, 1'97. 118 N.E.2d 769', '17S {19~6). 
.. 'd. The trw.J «MItt refusea tG permit tbe witness 10 ant.wer qLteSliOlll. 

as 10 wlte1h~r il amained ". . . fe3Sit'lie to npcr.lle tlli • .:amp as II resi· 
dflrt C'amp ... ," and ""helher a Girl Scour C/imfJ " .•. an ~ c:1fec
tinly ~.pen"t'd within 250 rite! of a toll )Uihway. [f lbe tau on. 'Whkh 
thl~ ... camp is 1:.1I,lalt"iA i~ al .:Ii IOwcr kvel than 11K' 101t hlahWAY Ot' 
'Whether. Without lbe t;:l!kil1ll'. {bC' land 'WCiIlLd be '5oIJi1.a.ble fot a. ptJvale 
rn-idem \Camp." 

:"Id. 
.... /J. al 1'18. 11"- N E.2d at i7S. 
41 Id.. ac J94-9!. 13~ N.E.2.J 3j 17}. 
., Hot SpriJtJ C(JUl'lty to. Pnt'l.en. 2Zr.. Ark. 941. 01)0-'). 319 S.W.2d 

21J, ·1t]-14 1195'9l. TI,e CM\.IL'rtlaor's 'l!lip(:tt wmu:~-.cs Cil:imated daJll. 
"alCS in .;un(ILlI1IS r.:ar:¥in.~ helm 1'900 10 '$1,500. *hile the:' landowner" 
....,iUJC5~ -e5lim.;rft"d d~m,llli~'$ .1 $18,000, and tho lfll!!,Jdiet WU klr 58,000. 

." Id • .. 19043, JIY S.W.tel.at 214. 
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·.rather than residential property, the best UM! for the type 
of property in queslion here.H A witness who had been in 
'the real estate aDd insurance business for <L number of years 
was held in an Alabama case to be qualified 19 testify.·5 
1n addition to having experience as a realtor in the county 
the property was located in and being familiar with the 
market value of land in the vicinity of the highway the 
parcel was being taken ror, the witness had been over the 
property in qu .. tio~ and other ad jaoent land for appraisal 
purposes. -4.8 Because a witness need not be an expert to 
express opinion testimony in Alabama,H the witness here 
was shown to be qualified by his familiarity with the 
property in question, rather than because he was in tbe 
real estate business. 

OPINIONS OF OWNERS 

Several of the rcoent highway condemnation cases involved 
the issue of whether the owner~'~ lessee, ftl or an officer of 
the corpnrate owner ,. of the property being taken is com
petent to testify as to its market value. Despite some du
rerenoes of opinion that appear to exist among tbe jurisdic
tion. relative to tbe owners' necessary qualifications, all of 
the recent highway condemnation cases in the sample 
studied recognized that OWners are permitted to express 
opinions regarding the value of th.ir property intere&ts." 
ln fact, in most of the rcoent cases the owners were fouod, 
under the circumstances of the case, to be competent to 
testify," 

An Alabama case held that an owner solely by virtue of 
bis ownership may testify as to the value oi his property." 

." Ifl. $be had bceI'l • tut ettaIe I,ent far IIJ)ptOldmatety· tbtte )'uri 
IIDd lwt been in and out of me area m qUCllioo durin. lhat period. 
DurtDr: Ihe Ib: mcmtIl period Ihc tud been M\ buIJt&tII iD the area ,he 
.ad made only OPe die. md. IIUlt wal Of II fatnt. H"r busineSl was pri
mari.Jy delHn.a: wltb fUIDI nd l'aochel aOO sk bad nol ttouabt Of lOkI 
any r_dcclilial propel't)' in the lIfO. Ket only bDwlodp of residential 
proputy values 'WAS from unacx::ople4 oft'CI1I to .ell. 

-$belby Cowtty v. Baku, Z69 All. 111. 12A. 110 So. 24196. 9011 (1~9). 
"'d. 
'" $" SlalC 1', JoMlon, 268 .Ala. 11. 13. 104 So. ~ 91'. '17 (958); 

BIoItOt Cowuy v. Catn9ben, 261 Ala. 54111. Ss.t, lO9 So. 2d 618, 6S1 (1959) . 
.. Shelby COUfLtY v. Bater. :l69 Ala.. 111. J!O So. 14 196 (1959'); Hot 

$prirI1 COQJIt)' ... Prickett. 229 Ark. 941, 319 S.W.2d 2.l3 (]9S9); Port« 'II. 
Co!umbla CouDt)'. 75 So, lei M9 (Fla.. 19$4); Soulh'llrick v, M~1lt 
Tllrtlpike Autltorlt)'. 3]9 M.ua. 666. 162 N.E.2d 271 (19'59). 

... hopSe •. Frahm. 114 Cal. App. 2d .fi1. UP P.2d 588 (19$2); State 
n rtf. Smith ... 0.15 Acres of Land. 1M ...... 'U :591 (DeL 1960). 

10 Arknsu State Highway Cnmm'ft v. Mfolswid:; CI&11r aDd ileYerollC 
Co., 131 Art. 16:S:, 3-19 S.W.24 In (19159) ('W(tae. alto majoril), Mod:· 
bolder}; Newlon Girl Scout c.;,undt Y. MassachQCC.tI Turnpike Au· 
tkority. 33' Mus. In, 138 N.E.2d 769 UgH). 

M Shelby CouDlY v. Baktt. 169 Ala. Ill, 12 .... 110 So. ld 896. 908 (19!59); 
Hot $prinS County Y. Pricun, 129 Arit:. 941. ~i. 319 S.W.ld 213. 214 
<t9591; Arbnsils Sl.llt~ Hitlhwil)' Comm'n ..... Muswil:k Ct,ar and Be«t· 
aac Co .• 211 Alt. 2M. at '270--71, 119 S. W 2d 113, 176 (195'9); People Y. 
Frahm. 114 Cal. App. ld 61. 63. 249 P.ld ~'8. Slil (1912); State ex ,rl.. 
Scnilb 'Y. 0.1' Aerts.of Uind, 164 A.ld :591, S9l-94 (Del. 1%0): Poner v. 
Colwabia County, 75 So. 2d 699, 100 (Fla. 195"4); Newton Girl Scout 
CouDciI Y. Maswdausetts Tumpike Audlorlty, 315 M.s. 1119. 198-99, 
138 _ N.E.2d 1m, 77S-76 (1936); Sootbwlck v. Ma!I&aCbl/.Si!Us. Turnpike 
Aa.mority, ~39 MOH. 666. 668-70. 162- N.f...2d 2'1, 273--75 (t9S9}. 

.Shelby CcLttny -or. Bakt'r, 269 Ala. 111. 124, 110 So. ld 896, 908 (1939). 
ArkartlaS S,alC Highway COftUJl~n v. Muswir;k Cillilar anti Deve-raae Co., 
13) Ark. 16~, '2'JO...iI. 32 .. S.W.2d 173, 176 (1959); People Y. Frahm, 
114 Cal. App. ld. 61. 63. l4'} P.ld' 5JI, ~B9 {1951)~ Slale ex rd. Smitlt 
v. 0.1 S' Acres of Land. 164 A.ld S9t. ~9:l--9-4 (Del. 1%6): NC'wIOft Girl 
Scoul Council v. Maua(hmetl$ TurnjJike AuLhoril),. J:)S Mass. lB~. 19&-99. 
III N.'E..1:d 769. 775-76 (1~Ei). Sa Hot Srmng Counr:r-. ArkaMaa \t, 

Prkteu. 12'9 Atk. 941. 942. 319 S.W.ld 2J3. 214 (959); Poner \t. 

C~wnbJa CowUY. 15 So. Zd 6991, 700; ~F1a. \9$4): SOUtb .... kt. v. MUll .. 
dNIttta Tnrn9lke Authoril)'. 13-9 MaS!. 66fi. 669-70, 162 N.E..2d In. 
214-'5 0959). On lhou inst.l~t'S the wttne&8l!i' tt:luimony wu beld to 
be inadmissible be:c:a.\lM' of the pat'tiClllar citr;umsta.aces it! \be case.) 
Sr~ "'$0 t.flUn~· v. Arlta:ns.aa Sr.-Ie Hir;hway Comm'n. 231 Art. 61)1, 603-
M. )11 S.W.2d 1M, '101 1960) (dictum). 

Cases in other jurisdictions have also held that the owner 
of an interest in prop4.'rty is competent to testify regarding 
it:'oi market value "-·jthout further qualification than the fact 
of ownership.:'>! Likewi-lj.C~ under California's statute and 
apparently without further qualification than tbe proof of 
ownership, an owner may express an opinion a! to the value 
of hL"'i property.~.;; The reason for permitting an owner to 
testify solely by virtue of his ownership has been said to be 
that he is presumed to know the market value of his interest 
in the land.::'110 

The application and ",.,oning behind this rule is illus
trated in a Delaware case, where the competency of a 
lessee, who was permitted to testify as to the value of his 
condemned leasehold .olely on the basis of his ownership. 
was £halleoged by the condemnor on tbe grounds that be 
possessed neither the special knowledge Dor tbe qualifica
tions to express an opioion . .s1 According to the court, ~n 
OWner of a leasehold interest, particularly in those situa· 
tions where be conducts a busineRS on tbe leased property, 
ordinarily should be permitted to express an opinion re
garding the value of his leasehold. A. a justification for 
permitting him to testify, the court noted that lessees in 
business are generally cognizant of the fair market value of 
their leaseholds and know when they are wonh more or" 
I ... than the "'"tal recited in the leases." 1be IeMee do-' 
rives such an awareness from being in constant ~ch with 
existing conditions in the are. relating to businesses similar 
to aod competing with his own." smce his relationsbip to 
his leasehold in the operation of his business may be re
garded as creating in aod of itself a special knowiedae re
garding its value, it would be unusual for I le .... -operator 
of • hu.iDeu to be unaware of the value of bis leasehold." 
Consequently, tbe trial ""urt was held to bave properly 
permitted the lessee to give opinion testimony relating to 
the value of the leasehold, and tbe verdict could be based 
solely on bis testimony." The special knowledae and fa
miliarity with the leasehold tbat tbe condemnor claimed 
the witness did not possess was therefore acquired by virtue 
of his ownership, according to the court. However, the 
court did recognize that situations may arise wbere a lessee, 
either as a bare owner or owner-operator, i. SO unfamiliar 
witb the issue of value that the trial judI" at his discretion 
may determine that the witness is incompetent to testify, 
Such would not be the .ituation in this c.... because tbe 
lessee did more than to testify that be was the owner aod 
to then give his opinion of the lease's market value, 1be 
lessee showed he was thoroughly familiar wilh tbe business 
and testified as 10 the gross reoeipts. Cllpense" and improve
ments made, and other factors and reasons teoding to show 

a. Shelby Cl)Wlty v. Batt:f. 169 Ala. 111, 1'2.04. t 10 So. 1d 896, 901 (1m). 
The iandowrleT ..... -permimd 1.0 USlify .. to the market. value 0' tnt 
ptoperty on lhc soli: basis tbat ~ was (tic owner of the -propcny • .A.ppar-o 
ently the OWner dld. lIot have to prD'I/l" be W:Il ramililiU with the. nNe of 
his ptopCrw uwI tJlat in rhe aru. 

IWPcop1e~. Fr.lIm, 11'" Cal. App. 2d 61,6:).249 P.2d S8&, 589 (195'2); 
State u ,,1. Smhb 'If. 0.15 A(:rei of Land. l64 A.2d 591. 59)-9.4. (1%0). 

II:I-(;.L. E'rm!wC!. CQ£ § 11)(.) (2) ~West J966). 
"Su Stat.,,, ".1. Srailb v. 0.15 Aacs of Land, 164 A.:zd ",, 59)-9.4 

{Del. 1%0). . 
~? la. Be :593. 
·'d .. 
·Id.at.s~. 

«Ild.·At 594. 
f!lld.al:5~. 



why he thought the leasehold was worth mort than the 
renlal set forth in the jease.l.~ 

Sjmilarly. in a California case where [he condemnor 
clain'ied the sublessee operator of a rcstaurant .was in· 
competent to tcs.!ify Occause he was not sufficiently qua"· 
fled as an expen on the valuation of leasehold intcrestrs/':!
the t:Ourt beld the sublessee, as an owner, was enrilled to 
testify as to the mark.et value of his property.,.,,1 In addition, 
the many years Ctf exPerience possessed by the sublessee in 
the restaurant busines.s sufficiently qualified him to testify 
as an expen. 6,'. 

Other Jurisdictions appear to require that aD owner of 
property I;(l or an ufficer of a corporation owning the prop. 
erty (1;1 mu!!t have knowledge of the property apart from 
mere ownership or holding of office before he may teslify 
and express. an opinion regarding the value of such prop
erty beiog taken. Owners of land in Arkansas may testify 
regarding tbe market value 01 tbeir property if their t""ti
many sbows fhat they are familiar with such malters.&l'i 
Because lhe record did not show he had aoy e.perieoce in 
the real estate bU:'Iiness and failed to give any indication as 
to how he arri.ed al his estimate of damages (tbat is, he 
gave no facts to sustain his conclusions), the landowner in 
ao Arkansas case was held 001 to have been qualified 10 

testily.6~ Consequently. since the verdict was based in fact 
on the landowner's testimony, the condemnor's contention 
was sustained that there was insufficient evidence to sup .. 
port such a verdict. ToO The .supreme coun in a later case 
from Ibe same state held that testimony regarding value by 
the president and major stockholder of the company own
ing Ihe subject property Was sufficient evidence to support 
the verdict." NOlh ing, according to the court, prevents an 
owner of property or an interested party to a lawsuit from 
giving testimony as to the value of hill properlY." Here Ihe 
.company's president was cons.idered to be competent be~ 
cause he not only gave his opinion of value: but stated that 
he was acquainted with property values in the neighbor· 
hood and lestified as to Ihe facts within hi. personal 
koowledge that be based his opinion of value on." The 

-Id, at :594, 
• People v. Frahm, U4 Clot App. 2d 61, 62, 249 P.2d :laS, $89 (\952) . 
.. Id, .at ii3-,l49 P.2d at ~1rJ. 
~ /tl . 
.. Hot Spring Coont)' 'f. Prid.ett. "229 Atlc 941. 942, 319 S.W,2d 213. 

214 (l9S9" Ark.ansas Mat..: Hillh ..... ay Comm'n 11. MUS¥o·itk Cilar IlllId 
.Be'R:rase Co., i:H Ark. 2M. 2"70-7t. 129" S.W.2d 113. 116 (1959); Porler 
11. Columbia COLl:my, 7S Su. 2d 699. 700 1 Fia. 1954); SOOth .... iC"k Y. Ma~ .. • 
clutsens Turnpiu Autborily. }W Ma~. 666.669-10, 162 N.E.2d 2.11, 21 ..... 
j5. (l~9:). Su l:llt~nby v. Ar!;.aru'3J, Slare H1ih .... ·:1} .. Comm'n. 2Jl Ark 
601. W3-{lot. 111 S.W.2:d 765,7070960) fdiculm). 

111 NewlOn Gjrl Ikoot CouneL! Y. Ma\Sar;hu~ettl. Turllpii-r Autboriry. 315 
Mass. 189, 198-99, 1:)8 N.E.2d 769. 71S-ift {l9S6). 

"'Lazeftb)' v. Arkanps SUite Highw.J)' Comm'n. :Z3I Ark. 601. 6('rl .. ..(}.oC, 

131 S.W.ld 70S, 161 d~) (diclum). 
.... Hot Sprinl County ". PrkteU. 229' Arlo;. 941, 942. 319 S.W. S.W.M 

213. 114 om l. 
foJ Id. The inue in lbe c&sc "Was whetbc:r Jbe t("~mnon)' of i/o l~rtiL;Li:.a.r 

'W"imess "WOuld sustain the VCJdu;:t. Oamait!o r.il.1l.l'illg in .otmooots 'r-.;m 
$.900 10 51.:500 w-tre el>lim<lltl.'"d by IIU:. c(,ndemnur·" witrltss. The laoJ· 
owaer ~tcd thai he had heen d.3m~j,>f:"d ill the ;1i"l1ounl 001 U:».OOli. 
AI; Ibe ycrdkt 'IU!i $11.000. and ttl.:: la.ndoW1ler wu not q"\tahflol:d to 
testilY. there was. 1\01 Sllhstamii/oc (,nde.t.cc 10 '§.L)stOlotil 1M ... erdlel 

rI Atk.auu State Hijb.w3y Cotnm'o v. Mus ..... kl.: Ci(t3r :tnd !k\'crao;l: 
Co., 211 Ad::. 26,. 270-71, :'129 S.W 2-d r?J. 176 (1959). O~I)' die pre\i
d<:nt of the company whose 1;;no.l ..... ;1.'> bcillll: taken lutlfj",d w :m am Ulll 
that QQII14 sUliwn ll'lc verdict. Be,;ItI~ this ,,-,tnl;!"5.S WOltS cump.e[li"nf W 

t~'ldy tClardlal:: ",alue. t~ ~01lrl n'nc ,udffi tho:-r.c was l,iubstJIll.Ii;:Il en' 
dcace 10 IlUl"n the- ... erdict. 

1111 •. 
DId. at no, ]29 S.W.2d at J76. 
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cirCUms.lal1ces of the owner's person;!] imcn."'"S( in the prop
erty go only !O the weight of hi:-> h.··<,;umony.·f 

As in Arkansas, an owner of r("a! es.tal~ in Massachus.ctts 
",'ho has an adequate knowledgc of his property (that j~. 

knOWledge apart from his ownership.1 is qualified 10 c;(prcss. 
an opinion as to its valucY' The t.ictermin:ttjon of whether 
the witness has the knowledge about hi" property apurt 
from his ownfMip necessary to enable him to cxprc:;.s an 
opinion about its market va!u~ is within the sound judicial 
discretion of the trial judge,':" and hi~ discretion will nol he 
rc~'er~ unless it is plainly erroneous.': The exclusion of 
the owner's testimony on mark.et .... alue was upheld in one 
casc,~~ Here, however. the lrial court's exclusion was jn~ 

h:rpreled as being based not on the landowner's inadequate 
knowledge of the properly ,~I but rather on 1he speCUlative 
nature of the landowner's. opinion regarding u!l\!xecutcd 
plans for the property's future dt!vclopmcnt .mJ usc."" In 
a case in\'oh:jng the taking of pan of a Girl Scout camp, 
the appellate coun indicated that (he trial judge may have 
abused his discretion in excluding the opinion testimony of 
the Girl ScoUt Council's president regarding the property'a 
special value for a use that the witness had a 'Very close 
knowledge of over a period of years."l Because for more 
than six years she worked actively with the camp and was 
in charge of overseeing the properlY and its repairs. and 
remodeling. and because she took active part in investigat
ing with 'Yarious realtors sites. for a new camp, her knowl
edge was. considered to be beyond lhat of mere owner~ 
ship.lo~ The reasons tbe appellate court indicated that the 
testimony might well ha .. been received appear 10 he the 
importance of Ihe issue of the properly's special value. the 
special problems of proof. in\'olved with such an is."tuc. and 
the wilness' knowledge of the properly's special value.:"'"1 

A Florida case held a wilness may not tcslif y and express 
an opinion as to value solely on the basis of claiming to be 
a joinl owner of Ihe subject properly." All of the proof 
appeared to indicate: that he was nor a joint owner of the 
property; so, according to tbe court, he had to meet the 
same qualifications as any other opinion witness. and Ihis 
was not done. The record nor unl)' !lhowed that he was not 
an appraiser or real estate e.xPt!rt. hut failed to show any of 
the qualifications necessary for him to testify as a value 
w ilness, ,.,;, 

'H Id. at 271. 329 S.W.2d at 170. 
~ N~'lon Girl Sc"ut Council v. Mas..~acbllK1.h Turnpike Autboritf. :ns 

Mass. UW. ]9ft, LlS N.E.2d '169, 175--'16 (1956); SoUlhWKk 11_ "bs~(:IW· 
sem. TUrnplke l\u1.horitJ, ))<';1 1\i;;)iJ.. 666. 6bIt-61), lfil N.E2d 271. 2'14 
( 195"9». 

10/J. 
"" S!:tulhwick .... M",sia.C.bu~tts lumrikc- AmhorHy. 339 M3h. 666, 669. 

162 N.E.2tl 211, nil 095<iJ). 
l~ rd. at 609·10, Jt.2 N.E.2d ./It .n4-7~. 
:I> lJ. ill 6tI ..... 162 roo.E.2d ,3.1 214. H.cr-/.· Lht lal1uownc-r had b«n aco 

QlIah~l«I with the property :ill! cd his lire. Hr h;u.l made plans. and SlIr· 
...c,~~ f,lr il~ d,,~d()prnt·t11 and ha..J in\'~slli!:;,tl/"d tile ~·GSt of rcpair.oli': tn~ 

dam a.nd improving [he I"'r"~rl)'_ 
"" 'd. at 61 ...... · ill. 11'11 N" .E.2d at 2:74_ InsufficJeal progress. had ~en 

n".H..!t;: to WMr ... nt 11~l' :.,jIl"l''»IOIl .)f c'i'iJo:lllO:c about the pat1icular pro,..:.:t 
u, pro'o''C In ... :';latll~ d :it pan)), 'C"lc"::l,llcd dod",pJIlelll contnbuting t\l 

m:.lriu·[ yitlUC 
~'NewLOn Gill s..:ota Crrundl v. M.n,s;J.~hufit"lls Tlirnrike Authr>nly. 

135 !o>bss.. lM'}, ~98··~1I. [.)15 N.l~.:;oJ '16~, !'!S-:6. (19$1,). A~ 1M 't"iII!>C W;U 
f<·~er\.<;;J .. n ,)1f'.J:r !=.r,,,,nd.,.. 1hi.! Jopp("ll<:lk c"{1lIf1 f(lund It UnIlC(6SOir)' 10 
d!.·~·itle ,'n :11\' l~~IJC ~lr .... ·Iwthel t~,<· Iri.:JI ;lJd.[!.1l C"I:.-ccd.::d nis, d~rclil}l;~ 
in cxcludillJl: th~ :estlmony. 

h: fa . ... r l'l!t. I."~ N E.2,j OIt 7":'5 ·76. 
.. : Jd.· "1 lO;O~·'N. ! 1;001 N E:!;j at Ji"S ·1k 
~, f'urrtn \ (,,JlImbia COIlrl1~·. "";5 Sl'. ~d 6'i9, iUlI (Fla. 19!i4,. 
'. hi An JXpJ.llli;lll(.n I¥a:j no/ lth·o:tl rd:..ttve 1(1 the ne(t'!O:§.:I1Y qu-aJil'ica· 

'J'ms. 
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OPINIONS OF OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING SPECIAL 
KNOWLEDGE OF VALUE OF THE 
SUBJECT PROPERTY 

Several cases deah with the competency of persons claim
ing .pecial Knowledge to testify regarding lhe value of the 
subjecr property. At issue is whether these witnesses mlts,t 
qualify as experts, or if anyone who testifies that he ha., had 
the opportunity for forming an op1nion and bas. done so 
may give his opinion of the value of the properly taken. In 
a California case an issue was whether a sublessee operator 
of a restaurant and his accountant were sufficiently quali
fied a.s experts on valuation of leaseho1d inrcres1s (O testify 
as to the value of the sublease. aDd whether sueb witnesses 
could base their testimony as to the value of the leasehold 
largely on income and profits." Both were found to be 
qualified as expert witnesses, so their testimony with regard 
to the value of the leasehold interest wa, held to have been 
properly admined. The suble .... and the public accountant 
who kept tbe subkace's boob had many years of experi
ence in the restaurant business. I n addition, the sublessee, 
by vinue of his ownership and without qualifying as an 
expen. was entitled to testify as to the market value of his 
sublease. The testimOny objected to by the condemnor 
regarding the income and other fact. connected with the 
actual operation of the business was, according to Ibe ap
pellate coun. properly admiued as pan of the foundation 
for tbe witnesses' opinion expressed as to the value of the 
lease." By California statute any witness qualified to ex
press an opinion relati"" to the value of property may do 
so~ w../j this sta.tute does not+ however, specify whether or not 
a witness must be qualified as an expen to testify. 

A couple of Arizona ca.es ~ to indicate th~t • wit~ss 
need not be qualified as a technical expen to 1''''' OpInion 

testimony." Laymen 50 qualified may be allowed in Ari
zona, at the tria1 court's discretion, to offer their opinions 
as expens.·· According to Ibe coun, opinion evidence may 
be admiued from penona who are DOt strictly experts but 
who, from residing and doing business in Ibe vicinity, ha>:" 
ramiliari%ed lIIeroselves with land value'~ and are more 
able to form aD opinion on the subject at issue Ihan citizens 
in general," The question of !be competency of such WIt
nesses. experu or not. 10 testify as to the value of the land 
being taken is wilhin the sound discretion of the trial 
court;" it will not be disturbed on appeal except for an 
abuse of mch discretion." and tbe weight to be given such 
testimony is ror tbe jury.lI~ However. the opinions of wi!
nesse. should not be admitted where it appears that their 
opportunity for knowledge concerning the land was slight 
or that thei r knowledge was 100 remote in point of time ... 

• People v. ~t n4 Cal. Ap,p. 2d 62, 6l-6J, U9 P.2d 188, 389 
(19-52). . 

fir I., at 63.249 P.ld at :5&9. 
-Cu, EVlUNa. CODIl I 113(.11)0) {Wl'Sf 19166). 
-Stak ..,. Mc:[)onald, II AttL 1, '2. 352 P.2d 343, ]!lO (191SO)~ Parter 

.. State 19 Arit. 124 117-28. 15. P.ld 63. 65 (1961). 
'iJOSta~ v. McDouad. 38 Arlt:. 1.12 • .]'2 P.2d)4.3, 1$0 (19160) {dktum). 
k Itl., Parker v. State 89 Ariz. 114, t11-l1. lS9 P.1d 61, 6!i (1961). 
• Parker y, Statl!" 19' Ariz. 124, l28, 3~ P.ld Ii).., 6S 0961). 
-State v. Mt"DonaId. 81 Ariz.. 1. 12. 3,2 P.2d W, 3:50 0960); Pa..rbr 

Y. State, 39 Arb:. 124. 127-2B. ,1.j!J P.2d 6!. 6S (1961). 
tI hlUr ...... State: 89 Ariz. 12.04. 117. 359 P.ld 63, 6J (t%t). -State" MdlOII.kI 18 Ariz· t, 11. 3'2 P..l4 )41. ]SO (1960), 
-hrket ·v. SttteI9'Ati:t, 124, ]2I,l:59 r.ld 63, 65 nMI). 
"Stalll"¥ MtDooakl,..88 Arlr. I, It, lSl P.'%d 143, m (1960). 11M 

coadcattlclt' 'clailDeil Ih.u. Ihc U'iIl 00W1 ltd erred in pmlJttin, the wifneU 

following these rules, tbe tria1 court in one case gol was 
hclJ not to have abused its discretion in admitting the 
opinion testimony by one.of the landowner':§. witnesses rela
tive to the value of the property laken.9l'1 1be witness had 
lived and done accounting work in the area and had made 
some appraisals hut was not an expert appraiser: (loll accord
ing to the supreme court, he appeared to have had a 
peculiar means of forming an intelligent judgment as to 
the value of the property in question, beyond that presumed 
to be possessed by men generally, even though he was not 
a technical expert. IM In the other Arizona case, the trial 
coun was held not to have abused its discretion in refusing 
to permit the landowner's witness to testify as to the fair 
market value of the properly in question. 101 The witness 
did not reside or do husiness in the area in queslion or in 
tbe county, nor did he deal in buying or selling property. 
The witness made only one trip 10 [he property in question 
and that was one week before the trial. I it::: 

An llIinais case. in which the valuation of a leasehold 
interest used for a trailer park was an .... ue. held the trial 
court erred in .xcludin8 the testimony of the lessee', 
opinion witnesses on the ground thaI they were not resi
dents of Ibe county or were not qualified as real .. tate 
expens.'" All of the witne .... were fammar with tbe ,ub
jeet propeny and the terms of the lease. and some had ex
perience in the trailer sales and park busines.,'''' The ap
pellate COllrt said, "With referenoo to the propriety of the 
coun's striking the evaluations of the lessee's wit ........ , . 
it is established that in a condemnation proceedings the 
value of land is a question of fact to be proved the same 
as any other tact, and any person acquaiJlted with it may 
testify as to its value. It is not ne<:essary that a witness be 
an expert, or be engaged in the business of buying and 
selling the kind of property under investigation, 'Any per
son may teatify in such c .... who knows lhe property and 
ita value for the uses and purposes to which it is being 
put.''' '" As for !be witness who Jived in another city, ~r 
lack of special experieJ1ce in the county where the subjOCt 
property was located merely went to the wei,ht of her 
testimony. lOotS • 

In a later IHioois case, the landowner claimed the Inal 
court erred in exclnding testimony as to tbe fair market 
value of property that was • portion of a larger tract used 
partly for quarrying because, under the rule exPresse." 
previously, any witness who is familiar with the property IS 
qualified to state an opinion as to the property's value and 
;15 highest and best use,'''' The willless' sole qualifications 
10 tettHy II to his opWOft of .. 111111 of tile IUb.kct ;proptJly betauIc he 
.... QO( qw.1IW ro tift" 1UCb. an op!m.on. 

"'II. -II: 12, :3-!2. P.2d 11 350· 
-/d .1 11-1'2, 352 P.ld iIU 3:50. The wimeu W&I aD lICCOualUl wbo 

had th-td m CIte .. klnlly of me ~ property fer about 20 Jean 
U\d had dolte a«:oWJtla& wort 1f:J~ a~1.l1 $1} or flO pcreart or eM buS· 
tlelScl "Ion, the: hl.b.-a)' in qUc.uon: In addU ion. be ...... !.he dW.tmaD 
of the Board of Supcn-iIors. Almouab he 'W4$ Mt an "pert .PP"fIa'. 
he had made IIPPraUall rot )ndiridu ..... hI_ aDd JOWrIl'Dalllll ~ia. 
and from. "!lIis wort be tbe7efGrr bew lbe nlue of ImprovtlnCllts, ftt 
anCI tlrQII IrU:OlMl from. ud tht .... h.a of limilar ~ aad prop
ortIeI. aICIfta; lIM biahway. 

.... Id. at 12. 352 P.U at !50.. 
lFJl Parkeor Y. Stiltc'. bArt!. 124, US, :J!9 P.2d: 6). 65 (lHJ). . 
"" 14. 'hie 1ritJtcu' upcriiCQCt «msit.tcd 01 l4 yean of ~ • 

roadI.ldc buaioea h1 ~ area. 
_ Ocpl 01 Publk: Worlta and BuildiDll y, Boha. "IS rD. m. l64-6!I:. 

IUN.E.ld 3J90, m (953). 
1M ld. at 2''-''. U3 N .E,;W" J22-1$. 
UIlI 14 .• t 264, Jll N.E.'l4 at ru. 
lOll Id. at l'!, ill N.ILU at 325. 



consisted merely of his 30 years of experience as an owner 
and superintendent in th.e quarrying business and his fa.~ 

miliarity with the subject propeny for the. past eighl 
years. 1"!> Al no time did he describe the property, or state 
how he was familiar with it. or testify w such other matters 
as his knowledge of values of other propenies in the vi~ 

ci~jty or of the sales of similar property, and so establish 
a foundation for his opinion evidcnceY'!II In holding that 
the trial judge did nor abusc his discretionary powers in 
excluding the te5timony, [he appellale court said th.at the 
Bohne rule -could not be construed to mean that a witness 
is qualified to state his opinion without some preliminary 
showi ng as to the matter he bases his opinion on. The mere 
fact that the witness had heen engaged in the quarry busi
nes:s for a long time did not place him, according 10 the 
court. in a position to state the value of the -subject property 
without stating the reasons. why he so valued it. Agreeing 
that the question of the competency of a witness is le!t 
largely to the discretion of the trial judge, the court .aid 
there is nO prtsumption that a witness is competent to give 
a value opinion-hi. competency must he shown; that is, 
it must appear that he has some peculiar means, beyond 
that presumed to be po ...... d by men generally, of forming 
an intelligent and correct judgment as to the value of the 
property in question or the effect on it of a particular im
provement. To he entitled to testify to the value of • thing 
whose nature is such as to have a current or market value, 
the witne.. must be acquainted with the value of other 
things of th ... me c1as. that this thing belongs to. Marc 
must be required of a witness thaD the categorical stale
ment that he is familiar with the property before he will 
be permitted to testify as to value, especiallY where there 
is an allempt to prove the land adaptable to •• pecial use.''' 

A later Illinois case affirmed the rule defining tbe wit
nesses' necessary qualifications for giving opinions of value 
by stating, " ... anyone who is acquainted with the prop
erty and has knowledge of value, either in the .. le or 
ownership of property nearby, is competent to testify. The 
question of the degree of hi. experience is one of weight 
and not of competency." '" Factors qualifying a witness 
10 give an opinion of value may he, according 10 the court, 
professional appraisal e.perience, general and local knowl
edge as a real estate broker, inspection of the premises, 
and considerations of comparable sales and estimated net 
rentals.) 12 

Several cases involved issues of whether and under what 
conditions a nooeXpert,l1:'; such ~s a farmer Jiving in the 
neighborhood of the subject property,'" or the husband of 
Ibe landowner,'''' i. competent to testify as to the value of 

lO'I' CDlmt)' 01 Cook .... Holland, 3 111. 2111 36, «. 119 N.E:2d 1M), 7M 
(In ... 
-IL at 44-4~. 119 N,E.2d a. 164. 
"Id. al4$-0t6, 119 N .S.1d at 76S. 
$14. at 4ii---41, 1]9- N,E.2d at 7tis-66. 
111 Dep" o( Publ1: Worb -aad Btd~ ..... P~Uini, 7 111. 2d 367, 171, 111 

N.E.'2d S!i, 57-SS 09:'Ji:5), 
11" 14. &1 37]. III N.e.2d at .58. 
IU State .... lo1tnaol't, 268 Ala. ,t, 104 So. 2d 915 (11)~); Blount Coun'>' 

Y. Campbe!l, US All. ~, 109" $cI. 211 6i8 (J9.59): Stale v. MO(Ite, 269 
Ala. XI. Ilo. So. 2d 63~ (1919); Shelby C..;.un1}, ~', Baker. 26'9 Ala. Ill, 
110 So. 2d 196 (l9S9); Ban v. lndc:pc-ndeoce Count,., 214 Ad::. 694, 217 
S.W.ld '13 (1949). 
u'~"Y. Iowa State Hi&hway Col'lll'rl'n. 2SJ Iowa Il~l. 1M N.W.2d 

660 (1060). 
UI Lazenby v. AlbMa .. Stale HiIh-.a,.. Comm'n, "lll Art. fi61. :\11 

S. W.1d 705 (1961)). 
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the property in question, In accordance wilh an Iowa case, 
nonexpert witnesses in th:st slate arc permitled to e_'(prc~s 
opinion testimony rcl<iling to the .... alue of the condemned 
property,u,(J A farmer living'in the area and anOlhcr wit· 
ness familiar with land values of farms in the neighhorhood 
were held to be fully qualified to tes,ify as to the value of 
the land being laken. lI-' Proper foundation was. considered 
to be laid for the opinion evidence by fheir testimony re
garding their familiarity with the characteristics and values 
of comparable farm land in the neighborhood.w~ 

Nonexpert witnesses arc permitted in Arkansas to testify 
regarding ihe market value of Ihe land if their tcstimony 
shows that they are familiar wltn the properly in qlJe:li.1ion 
and the market value of the land in the immediate vi· 
cinity.Llllo Therefore, the competency i$.Sues in that state 
would generally involve the witnesses' familiarity wi,h land 
values in the community. However, as a rule. the quesfion 
as to who is competent to express an opinion on the value 
of land is largely within the discretion of the trial court.121J 
The weight to he given the testimony of anyone of the 
witnesses expressing opinion evidence is for the jury,!::l 
depending upon the witness' candor, in1eUigcnce, experi
ence, and knowledge of v.a!ues.u~ In one case, the trial 
court Was. held not to have abused its 'discretion in ad
mitting Ihe condemnor's wilnessef testimony as. to their 
opinion of the value oC Ihe land involved .fter they teslifi.<l 
they were familiar with the market value of lands in the 
particular area, of other property situated on the highway 
in question. and of the condemned premises.. U~ The ap
pellate <:oun in another Arkansas case agreed with the 
Jandowner~s contention· that the trial court erred fn direct~ 
ing the verdict when the effect of sucb a direct«! ""rdiet 
was for the testimony of the laodowner~s husband 10 he 
ignored.''' Even though he did nol qualify as an expen 
witness in the matter oC appraising land. the landowner's 
husband had a right to testify regarding the value of the 
land, provided his testimony ,howed he was familiar with 
such matters.]:::' He was found fO Oe a. competent witness. 
according to the court, because hi'S. tes!imony did show him 
to be familiar with the market value 01 the land in the 

. immediate vidoity.'2f1 
In Al.bama witnesses need not he qualified as e.pert 

appraisers. to express their opinion with reference to the 

laHumNQ v. Iowa St~ttl Hi,hway Comm'n. 2!j;1 10*_ n:n, 13:5~7 

10.5 N.W.2~ 6bO. 66l-64 (l9fiO). 
11~ /d, :&1 1117. 1M N.W.'2d ilt~. 
l'" 1rJ. OIl 1156-57, 105 N W.!d .1 66;t..6.t. 
u-.. Ban Y. IndeP<'rukncc County, 214 Ark. -filM, 6'», 217 S.W.2d 9U, 

91$ (1949.; Lazenhy 'II. Arlr.~nsas Stale HiJ:h'Nay Comm'n, 231 Art. 601, 
60~-D4, lJl S.W.2d 7{l5, 70:" (("J60), 

1:t(j Ball v, Indcpendcncc C(l\lnl~. 214 Ad. 694, Ii~tl. 217 S.W.2.d 911. 915 
(1949). Sf!t! Lal't'nb)l \'. ATt.a/b.:tS Stafe Hij,:hw-3.Y ('..omm'n. ZlI Ark. 
601. 601, 131 S.W.2d 765, 7Q9 n9WL 

l~l BaIJ .... Indepenik:nc.e Count)'. 21" Ark: . .w4. f.N1, 21'7 S.W.ld 913. 
91:S 11949): I.;ucnhy ~-. Arl;:aM:i'ii Scale Hiatrw~y Camm·1l. ill Ark. 601. 
6OJ-04. ]31 S.W.2L1 'as, 700. (l'jl60). 

). Ball v. Tndcptndcnc-t Couut)'. 114 Ark.. fJ.94. 69'1, 217 S.W.2d 90. 
9-15 (19-4",). 

~.ld, iU Ml,?-9!l. 217 S_W.2d at 1)15. 
1" L.uenb:r v. Ark~ Slale Hi~wa)' Comm'n, 231 Ark,· 603. 607. 

:n1 S.W.2d 7i)6..Qi, 10'1 (1%0). The (andcwMf.s husband wlU/- U'1c ~VEh 
WI!nCiS tesh(rin, folT (fie """ndowhcf wic It feltlard t.o thlL" land'. l'a!ue. Thor 
triAlI COUrl 'Pi"S of 1~ opinlDll that nil ~uhstanLral testimony had bcM 
(lff-t[t'd ~ [he landowr.t::f .1IJX1rl "..hic.:h ;0 vc-rdict c-c.uid be: bUCil in n~u 
oO! tho:' ~Pf.'r!lis;l:S mad", by t1tc c,.mdemn~~. 2]1 Ark. at 601-QJ, Bl, S.W.2d 
oIIf 106. 

UlJd. at 603-604, 607. HI S.W_ld at 'l'O6-O7, 709. 
1_111. at 606, loll S.W.2d at 1m. The h\odbatld' bued hi' opinion 0' 

va.lue of Ibe land iD quelltloo OD land 't'attlC'l of property in the c:o_uDily. 
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'value of the condemned property. I::; A wilness [s compcw 
lent to testily as. to his opinion of the properly's value jf 
he has had an opportunity to form a correcf opinion and 
lestifies in ~uhstancc that he has done so. Where C:I witness 
1estifies that he knows the property and irs market value. 
he is qualified (0 state tbat value.J~'" Those- judicial de~ 

cis-ions regarding the qualifications of value wltncsses are 
supponed by an Alabama statutc. m . The determination of 
Ibe qualification or competency of a witness to testify as to 
value ((hat is, whether or not the witnll.'!ss has had an op
portunity for forming a corrcrt opinjon) is a preliminary 
queslion 10 be p .. -.oo on by the trial court and is largely 
within the sound discretion of 1hat courtPIi This decision 
of the trial court relative 10 the witnesses' competency will 
nol be disturbed on appeal, except ill those cases where it 
is deilrly shown that there ha~ been an abuse of that dis~ 
crctionPI The weight and credibility to be attributed to 
the teslimony of lhese wit"" .... permitted to testify by the 
trial coun is • question for the jury.''' To put it another 
way, the degree of opportunity that the witness may have 
had for forming an opinion goes to the weisht of evidence 
and not to irs admissibility.'" 

OI'INIONS OF VALUATION COMMISSIONERS 

A substantial number of states use a double-layered type of 
.:ondemnation procedure that calls for an initial bearing or' 
trial before condemnation commissioners (sometimes called 
viewers or appraisers) and a subsequent trial de novo he
fore a jury if a party requests it. The issue then somelimes 
arises whether the condemnation commissioneD may be 
tailed as witn ..... in the jury lrial to give their opinions 
of the value of Ih" property. A Minnesota co'" .. , and ooe 
in Nebraska ",. provide illustrations of the problem. 

Th" Nebraska case, which was an appeal of the original 
proceeding,'" held that the witness' ",rvice as one of the 
apprai .... in the original condemnation proceeding in the 
county court did not render hiS testimony as to damages 
incompetent in the district coun. According to the supreme 
cou". an appraiser in a condemnat ion proceeding may 
testify as any other witn... when the proper foundation 
for hi. testimony has been laid; however, in no event may 
evidence of the appraise",' aword be admitted as evi-

..,. Stak Y. Johaon, 2ti8 Ala, II. n. t04 So. let 915. 911 (l958)~ BlCMWtl 
CoutIIJi' Y. Ca.mpben, 268 Ala. S4B. 5S4, 109 So. 24 611, 683 (1959); 
Stak 'If. Moore, 269. Ala. 20. 1.4. J UJ $0.. ld ~J5. 6lS (1"9); Shelby 
COODI)' v. Bak.-, 169 Ala. 111, IU, 110 So. ld "" 901 l1m). 

':10'; State v. Moore. :t69 Ala. 20, 24, 116 So. 2d 63S. 6:Jf1 (!9$9); Sbc-Iby 
Cowtt)' Y. Baker. :169 Ala. HI. 124. 110 5fI.. ld 196. 901 (l95t). IJI tilt 
1:Iitler case, a wit"",,", .... ~ WliS a property owner ia tbe oounty and had 
li:vtd illl ~ c:oamty for 20 yt:aB. WII hdd to be proper.,'· &Ad SlIffidnlly 
qu*Wi0e4 to tUlii"y. The witnca had laUMct he ••• ( .. !'!tar wilh .. ,aMout 
SJltts and offers fDr ute of propr.ny in tbe counl),. kite ... lhe value d. 
the Jand itJ and uound the propetl)' in .questi011. ud .., .. lamint with 
Mod knew [be Il'UatkCI v.aJue of tilt: rropuly m questicn. 

tlII Au. Coot: tit. 1. I 361 (19-40) (RC'CM1p. I~a). in. ,be Appendrr. of 
tlris rqort. , 

lIilSt-a!e .... JohnlOft,. 268 Ala. 11, 13. 11)4 So. Id ~15, 'i1l1 (I~IiI); 
Ihoont CoowItj' v. Campbell. 1:68 Ala, '548. :5:54. 109 Su. 1111 678-, 683 0959)~ 
$gee .... Moore, :169 Ala. 10, 24. UO So. 2d &15. 6]8 um}. 

jill StalC: Y. lotmsoa. 268 Ala. It. l1. 104 So. 2d 915. ~Il (1"8); State 
... ~ CM1pbdl. W Ala. 54S. :554, 109' So. 1d 671. 681 (]tS9). 

III Stale \I. John!lOn, 268 Ala. 11, 13, I1}4 80>. ld 91.5, .g.n (l9S8); State 
... Moore. 269" Ala. 20, 24. UO So. 1d 6)5, US (l9!~); Shelby CounQ' Y. 

BAku. 269 Ala, 111. 124. 110 So. lr;t .8%. 908 (1959), 
UI BIDlIftt County ..... Campbell, lb8 Ala. , .... ~5". 109 So. ld rut 683 

(19S9). 
loUStatc:. b)' Lord 'V, Pnl'Sm. 160 Mim. 411, ao N,W..ld 206 (1961). 
-TWe,aly Club \t. S1a1e. 147 Neb. 37,91 N.W.ld 64 (1958). 
Wid. at 4-., 91 N.W.Uat rfio'1. 

denCI.!'.l-II The proper foundarion is laid when a witness is 
shown to be familiar with the particular Jand jn question.1'8 

Under a Minnesota ~latute relating to appeals to tbe 
district court from an original .award. a commissioner in a 
condemnation proceeding may be called by any party as a 
witness. to testify as to the amount of the commissioners" 
awardY(' Prior to the enactment of the statute, in appeal 
to the district court from the commissioners~ award in a 
condemnation proceeding, the court~appointcd appraisers 
making the original award were held to be competent wit~ 
nts80s who mighl be called by eitber party to give opiDion 
evidence on. the qucslion of value; however. the award of 
the commissioners was held to be inadmissible. Uel In Sla'e~ 
by Lord v. Pf!arson;Hi the question was whether the statute 
limits an adverse party's right to cross.examine a condem
nation commissioner when called as a witne~; U2 that is, 
docs the statute limit the testimony to the amount of the 
award, as contended by the landowner, or is such a wit
ness subject to cro",-examination as to the basi. of the 
original award, as permitted by the trial coun? u. The 
appellate court held that under lhe permissiVe slatute 
the commissioner could, witbin the sound disc:relioD of the 
trial coon, be cr_-examined .s to the r_ behiDd 
the award. ,.. The righl of cross-examination wbere there is 
adve",ity between the panies. a. in condemnation proceed. 
ings, is inviolate.'" If the legislature had intended to 
abrogale that risht of cross-examination, it would have 
expressly done 80.'" 

EFFECT 01' WITNESS' TESTIMONY ON HIS 
QUALIFICATION 

The wiltlesses' qualillcations were challenged in a couple of 
the recent hishway cases on the ground that their testimony 
was based on the wrong rule. of valuation,'" on elemenrs 
of damages not recoverable under the law,"· and on com
parable sales where their familiarity was shown to be in
adequate.... The trial court'. discretion was held not to 
bave been abused in permitting two witnesses to testify in 
the New Hampshire case. ". even thoush'the opinion of one 
witness was based in pan on noncompensable ilema of 
damage. '" and the other's on the wrong method of valua
tion. '''' A=rding 10 the appellate coon, the basis of the 

lI? Id, 
UIIIld. at 40. 91 N,W..2d at 66, 
.. ltitNN. StAT. AttN, § tl7,1O(i)(C) (1961). in &be ApJaldi:r. of ~ 

report. $.e. Stace. by Lord Y. PelUSCG. 260 NiDIII, 417. m . .c&4. 110 
N.W.2d206. llD-ll (1%1). 

HoSt_I.e, by Lord .... Pearson. 260 MlDa. 471 • .c8J-tl. 419. no N.W.l4 
206. '210. 21! UK]). 

Itt Id. at JIT1. 110 N.W..2.d al106. 
l~t Itl,.at -tal, 110 N,W.2d at 210. 
lU; Itl • .. 479'. 417, 1 Ul N.W.ld at lO9. ~n. ll.,,,. a( .... 90~~I. 110 N,W.ld at 21$-1-'. 
u~ Id. at ""1-89. 110 N.W.2d It :2:U:. 
Ulld. at 490. 110 N.W..2d Il11~. 
." E.cJ&romb Steel of loiC'W EnQ:l.aftd v. State. 100 N.H ...... 49l-!n. 131 

A.ld 70, ~.:80 (19S1). ' 
101814. 3t 492, 131 A.U at 19-80. 
1uTuMcr 'to State Roa4I Comm'n. lB Md. 428. -431, 132 A.2d 4-55, 

4:56 (1"1). 
lIu EdllCOlnb $1«1 of New Entla.a "t. State. 100 N.H ..... 00. 13. A.2d 'iO 

(19.5-7). The oI:ondannr.lr clainu tbal the witllClNS wcre. DOl' qnHficd 
to tutify; IMr¢!r.)n, their ~0lIY .boutd haw; _11 oxdaded. Row
ner, [he- '*9pe1l3le CGUrt dld find lbal me _itnnsa did 'baw: IpCda.I .nd 
pe1:uUar krwwledrte ,hat would Aid lbe jUl}'. 

ltIlld. :u 492. Bt A.Zd .. 179--80. 
'W Id. at.4!n. 131 A.14 at 80. Some _~ in Ole- metIKuI chc 

wilneU U$C:d i:a anivlnp: at JUs oCRllmllitc rtf damqes wtte disclOKd durin, 
cto:IS-eUll'linadon. &ach rwnkrttNC'& did not. ~MI<cYer, make his teSti
mony ina.dmQslNe. 



witnesses' opinions was properly ruled to be those mallers 
affecting the weight of the testimony rather than its admi:<;
sibilityY,3 An examinalion of the first wi1ncss indicated he 
was sufficiently quali fled by study and experience. to testify 
as to the value of industrial properly; lr.J, the second witness 
was a -civil and construction engineer by training and had 
practical k.nowledge of the characteristics and selling prices 
of industrial properties in New Engiand,U5 

In T,,,ner v. State Rotuls Commi.ssion.l()~ the trial court 
was held to have abused its discretion in excluding testi
mony of an expert witness simply because he did not re
memher the names and dates of all tbe comparable sales he 
claimed familiarity with. I ~.f The witness had resided in the 
county all of his life and was a licensed broker with twenty 
years of experience in the real estate business. His testi
mony showed bi, familiarity with the subject property and 
propeny values in the vicinity. Testimony Was given rela
tive to tbe sales or property found to he comparable, and 
for at lea,t four of Ibe comparable sales he claimed to he 
familiar with, tbe wilDess gave the year of the ... Ii and sale 
price per acre.'" Because preventing this witness from 
testifying meanl thaI Ihelandowner did not bave the bene
fit of the testimony of an expert witness, llIe exclusion of 
hi, testimony was held 10 he prejudiciaL'" In deciding the 
issue, Ibe court did recognize the rule thaI whether a wit
ness is competent or sufficiently qualified as an expert to 
expres, an opinion relative to value is a matler left largely 
to the sound discretion and judgment of the trial court, aud 
its ruling ordinarily will not he disturbed on appeal unless 
it is shown to have been based on an error of law or there 
is a clear showing of abuse. However, this discretion is not 
without limit and is always subject to review. 110 

A Massachusetts case held that the testimony of the 
condemnor's expert witness was admissible even thougb 
hi. opioion of value hefore and after the takiog was based 
on unproved fact •.•• , The landowner contended that the 
property was a farm and that if> value as a farm had 1>«n 
severely impaired by the taking, whereas in forming hi. 
opinion on value, the witneu had assumed the major use 
of the premises was for residential purposes and not for 
farming. Evidence bad not been introduced as to the 
amount of income received from the farming: operation on 
the property. In addition, the court stated that the case 
differed from an earlier one relied on by the landowner; in 
the earlier case the witness' testimony was based on hear~ 
say evidence, but here it was bMed primarily on an ex-

1Mld. 
111 Id, at 491, 13J A.2-d at 79, 
1M 14. at m.. III A.2d al80. 
a. Tumer 'Y. SuIte Road! Comm'n, 213 Mel 42f1. 13'2 A.:l11-45S 119:51). 

Rete rhc: tandowntr claime4 the Irial court e.ttd ill rrillSitlg to permit 
ODe of bill expert · .... jmcsan to lC:Ilil)' AS to the value of lhr: pr-opt'rty in 
qUCSlioo btc£ulie be tailed to pvc any names Qf dates r~lativc to ,"om· 
parable sales. 211 Md. at 43l-32. 131 A."2d :u 4'6-S7. 

lU td. at 4.32. ,)f.·lS, III A.ld It 458. 
-Jd. at .31-3:5. 132 A.2d at 4:56--.52. 
-- /.iI. It .35, 132 A.2d at 4.58. The jl1t)' had the landowner'. le!otimnn), 

before. it. but the coon said: lhat !be jury mi¥ht nOI ilvr as mu.ch 'oIo'ei$:bt 
to lestimtmy of intttested p3rtleS as 10 an c':~tt wimess' tft,limvny. 

,. l.i . • [ 4l2~:w. JJ2 A.U Itl 4$6-~S. The admJs.s.IbiUt,. of ~lIpcrt Of 
opl:a.lon evIdenct: it 1.r&e1y wiUrin lhe d~retjon of tbe trial comL 

aI Kinney 'to Common~iiIIltb, III Mass. S6&, $69, ]26 N.E.2d 1t.5, ~6i 
(:1955). The laDdowne-r claimed the lcstlmOI1), or the wjtness shouJJ h.."l.ve 
bem !1rieka\, but lhe appClllatc ('CUll f(]und :no ertor bad beoen -tcmrnined 
kl rofuabt, (u strilcl 1hi1 witaas' tQlimon)'. 
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aminalion and observation of the. properly in .... olved. In 
th is case the witness "ad come to hi So own conclusion as 
to tbe best use of the property_ '" Conceding that tb. 
admissjon or exclusion of opinion testimony is largely 
within the discretion of the 1ri:t1 court. the appellate court 
in another Massachusetts. case held the trial court erred in 
excluding the witness' opinion teslimony as to (he prop· 
erty's value because he had made his appraisal of the 
property in August and November 1954. where", the date 
of taking was September 1953.lfl~1 Th!! appellate court 
noted that other testimony in the case imlicated that the 
physical condition of the properly was the ""me in 1954 
as in 1953. Acceptance of the witness' general qualifica. 
tions meant tbat he bad sufficient knowledge of the general 
facts to make his opinion of some worth. provided he was 
reasonably weU informed about the location, appearance. 
and condition of the subject property at the time it was 
taten. An inspection of the property while it is in the same 
state as at the time of taking is a good way t said the court~ 
of acquiring that necessary knowledge. The difference in 
the dates between the appraisal and the taking was witbout 
material signifi""""" because of the unchanged condition 
in the property.'" 

EXPERT WITNESS' OPINION TESTIMONY 
.... SED ON HEARSAY 

An issue arose in a few of tile recent cases relat ive. to bow 
much aD expert witn ... • opinion testimony could be based 
entirely or in part·oo hearsay. These cases seem to differ 
as to tbe extent that opinion evidence may he based on 
bearsay, For example. a Vermont case lll:'t involved with 
)he taking 01 a part of a farm held that the trial court had 
not abused its discretion in accepting the testimony of three 
of the landowner', expen witnesses who bad inspeeted only 
the portion of tbe farm where the bui Idings were located 
and had obtained their information relative to the re
mainder of tbe. farm from the owner. '" A witn ... must 
he familiar with the property itself, or mu't at lea't have 
examined it at or about tbe lime of taking. However. a 
witness' familiarity wilh the propeny in question need not 
necessarily come only trom a personal examination of the 
property-it may be supplemented by otber inform.,ion. 
The competency of a witness is a preliminary question for 

. the trial coun and its decision is conclusive, unless it ap
pears from the evidence to have been erroneous or founded 
on an error in law. Also, the exact degree of familiarity is 
a question to be dctermintd by 1hc trial court in each case. 
Under these principle" the trial court was justified in find-

Ht la. lilt 5-70·· .. "/1, 126 N.E.1d at 3t>'J··68. 
HI Ford v. City or W,)fccste;. 3)5 MM$.. 71:10. lN, 142 N."E.2d 3-27. 118 

(1951). The wimns' 1j.~'"nM"al qualifications tn t-e~tlfy Wtr\! admitted. 
l~U 'd. 
''""F:IlH .... SUlie Hi;:hw:ay OJ .• 122 Vt. 156.166 A.ld 187 (1900). The 

iss.ue ill'i'(llv-I:\d was. whether the trial CDUn ptCllX'rty ;ac;lmitttd testimony 
fr.,.m Ih~ of lht: lando ... mtr\ eltf'("rt wJmeS-SeS. The (rnwemnor c!;timed 
lhat !heIie wi~C'>S.C"s, becau~ of Ihdr lack uf familiarity with $U1.it prop. 
en)" were nOI :itlffkic:nH)' qualified 1/1 [eslify ,),5 ~kper~s and .lye: 'heir 
opinion wjth r(:.j1.31d [(r the ... "ILlC" (II Il'!:e subicct property. .22 VI. at t:5'
S.B, 166 A.2d at 1!!"7·8tI. 

JMJd . .llit 160·61, 166 A.ld al ISYo-'JO. Ail Ihr.::e or Ole .... tt~ bad 
visited a pon.lnn [If lht farm prim tl) thor trial. aOO :.lin thre-e ha-d IOUC!t 
[wm Llle hU'II;k,\',ne-r ·.mn(: tlf Itu: in1Dnnaiion tllt")" based their opiDk>n on. 
The inf-ormatj(lt1 gn'm by rne 1a.l1dowllcr perl1in-ed primarily tu the pas
ture bnd and woudt,ll, whldl -'tort: flO[ too important I1C!rc. 122 VI. at 
158-60, 166 A.ld at 1118-89. 
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ing that the witnesses had a suftkient famili:ajty with the 
farm in question. concerning the thinb'S that mattered, to 
form an intelligent judgment as to ... alue thaf was beyond 
that possessed by men in generi:lVi;7 

The extent to which Ihe wimc .... ..,.' "pinion of value mal 
be based on hcan.ay wa~ an issue in two Mass.1chuscus 
cases. Idol! In one case,I'.l9 the appellate court agreed with 
the condemnor's contention and held {hat the testimony of 
the landowner's wi-fncss regarding an estimate of the co:it of 
completing installation of a refrigeration unit on 1he suh-
ie<;t property should have been excluded. >to The figures 
heing testified to by the wilne .. did not appear to be hi, 
own estimate of cost, hut rather they were considC'ff"d to be 
the landowner's estimate, which in tum was based on the 
cost figures obtained from the engineer or butlder who 
made the estimate in the first place. Because it was hear~ 
say. the witnes.i could not ,give the o~inion of anomer in 
thai indirect manner. The engineer or builder who made 
the estimate should have been produced and qualified as a 
witness competent to give his Own opinion if' that was 
sougbt to he shown. E,en if Ihe witness had been giving 
his own estimate of cost. his 1estimony would not have been 
permitted hecause, although he had qualified as an expert 
in real estate, he was not an expert in engineering or in the 
construction of refrigeration plants.l'll 

Testimony baoed on hearsay knowledge wa, held to he 
inadmissible- in the other Massachusetts case.l1: One of the 
oondemnor's witnesses, who did not appear to b"e any 
special experience in determining the value of camp prop
erty. was allowed by the trial court to siYe the price tbat 
a nearby unsimilar parcel of property had sold for at a 
time Ihree years prior to th. date of condemnation. The 
landowner obie<;ted hecause the witness had nol partici
pated in and had only hearsay knowledge of the !Tans
aClion. Conceding th.t an expert witness may give the 
"',sons for his. opinion, even if he pined it from hearsay, 
the appellate oourt said this should he done in such terms 
that inadmissible hearsay is not introduced in a manner 
prejudicial to • party. Without producing a party to the 
sale who could be subjected to cross-examination, direct 
examination about the terms of the particular transaction 
should not have been admitted by Ihe trial court over the 
tandowne.r·s objection.1' 3 

Hearsay was an issue in a Wyoming case involving the 
taking of about 158 acres of ranch land for a highway 
righl-of-way,JH Here, even 1hough the l:lndowner and 
seven of his witnesses, who were Iomi!i .. with the property 
as a ranching unit, gave testimony ranging from $65,000 

WOld. 
--ripr v. Mystk; Jli\tt BriI1~ AILthorir:;y. 329 Mau. Sl4. 11)9 N.:e.2d 

I" (1~51); Newton Girl Scout Coundl v. Ma.u;adlll#tb To~te AUM 
tbori1Y. l3S Maai. 18~. l~ NJ;,2d 769 (1916). 

ldlI1'iiar v. Mystic ltiv.er Bti4i!l~ AwoorHy, 129 MUI. 5"14. 109 N.E:2d 
14i (19.~ll. O~ {;Ii the b,.ildirlie$ tD be tattn WllI:Il in the prot:ftI. of being 
-rcmodclJed witb a c-ommen.::ial rdrilleT2liOD wtit, bllt the r('modeUisq 
proce!l1l (umin&t(d when the 1andow~r [('lund out about the (;~a· 
lion. J29 MiII:M. al ~i6 17, 109 N.E.'2d at 1-49. 

170 Id. a' Sl9-·lQ. 109 N.E.,2d aI IS!. 'Tho rondf'IIUIM ~d 10 Ute: 
1andowner'~ .... itnnJ;, .... 00 was lhe I;u'ldowlier's busbal1d, ai ... .inl eVidence: 
n:~tilllC h) tIM: lanOOwrller's Htimate or COIIt of ~9kunt: tbe wort.. 

IT\ IJ. 
I"TI Newton Girl Scout COllncti v. MusliChUk'tts Turnpite Aut}wrlt)', 

l:!:!!: MaM. lS9. 199, 118 N.E.2d 169. 776 0916). 
1" rd. 
1'1'6 Ba:rbtt .... SIlk: Hfih'"Y Conltb'!il, 80 W),o. 340,342 P,Zd m 0959" 

tel $10",000 as the value of the land taken and damages 
caused oy the highway. and rhe condcml1ation commission-
ers had r\!turned an award totaling almost $39,000, the 
jury verdict amounled (0 only $15,000.17.\ The verdict, 
<tpparently based on the testimony of the state~s Ihree wit. 
",l'-s..<;~, W3i held by the supreme court to be contrary to the 
weight of the evidence because those witnesses were not 
quaJified to testify as [0 damap to the remainder. Be
cause the record showed that they had not viewed the 
entire ranch or made a careful examination of such prop
erty, and consequently they had no specific knowledge of 
the r~nch, nom:: of the condemnor's wilnesses was Qualified 
to testify as to the damages caused by the highway to the 
ranch unit. In fac~, one of the witnesses expressly stated 
thaI he Was testifying only as to the value of the land 
taken}'o) While holding that the trial court erroneously 
admitted the condemnor's witnesses' testimony and that 
there was no evidence to support the verdkt.u~ the appel· 
la[e court did recognize that reviewing courts. laCking the 
advantage of observation al the trial, are relu.tant to re
verse the trial COUf1fi~ However. if the trial coun~s find
inga or its jodgment are unsupported by the evidence or 
are contrary to the gr.at weight of evidence, the appellate 
court must reverse. nlil' . 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIOttS 

As a general rule the oompetency of a witness 10 give 
opinion testimony regarding the value of the subject prop
erty i. a preliminary que.,tion for ,he trial court and is 
largely within the court'. sound discretion. '''' Ordinarily 
the tri.l court's roIi,,! relative to the witness' competency 
will not he disturhed on appeal unless it appear. from the 
eVkdence to have been based on an error of law or there i5 
a clear showioB of an abuse of that discretion.'" The 
weight and eredibility to he attributed to wit ...... • opinion 
testimony i. a question for determination by the jury '" 

. mu ... 1S6, 342: P.2d at 121. 
l .... U. at 3:5'-:59, :W1 P,ld: at '121-29. 
ut ltl. 
l~' fd. :jII! 3.55, 3.2 P.2.d at 727. 
I'n-ld. 
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Ifill Str!: ~h: '1'. JOohJIa;on, 268 Ala. 1 t, D. 104 So. 2d oI}l:5. 91'7 (1931); 
BlOUtH County ow. C-f.nlI)bell, 26ft AhlL ~"8, S54, 109 So. 2d 618, 683 i l~9); 
Slate v. Moore, 2.69 Ala. :20, 24. (10 Su_ ld 635, 6~:S (19S9): SMlb)- CoOllftty 
Y. Baker, 169 Ala. Ill, t24, 110 So. :ta 6"%, 9C'l8 (1959): SUlt' v. 10k. 
DonaJd, 88 Ariz. J, 11. :1.51 P.ld 341, 350 (]960)~ Ball v. ladepm:dence 



and is dependent on the witnC'ss' candor, intelligcnce~ ex~ 
perience. and knowledge of values.l~-' Jurisdictions differ 
as to the qualifications a witne!» must possess 1.0 be con~ 
sidered competent to e>;pres..'\ an opinion relative to value. 

Notwithstanding the gencraUy broad discretion vested in 
the trial court in every slate, some differences of attitude. 
if not of fixed rules, .ppear. In some jurisdictions the wit
ne ... need not necessarily be qualified as an expert to give 
opinion evidence with reference to the value of the con~ 
demned land. For example, a nonexpert witness is con~ 
sidered to be qualified to •• ptess an opinion in some juris
diction. if he has had an opportunilY to form correct 
opinion as to the value of the condemned property and he 
testi&.."S j n substance that he ha'5 done 50. l loot Generally, the 
witness' testimony must sbow that he is familiar with the 
property in question and the market v.lue of comparable 
land in the immediate v.idnityY·~ Other jurisdictions seem 
to require more from the wjtncss than a mere- statement 
that he i. familiar with the property; that is, there muat be 
some preliminary 'howing a< to the matters on which the 
witness hases hi. opinion,"'" Under the rules established in 
Maryland '" and Massaehusetts,''' indications are that Ihe 
witness expressing opinion testimony must be qualified as 
an e.:pen. Some jurisdictions permit owners of property 
to testify as to value solely by virtue of their ownenhip: '" 
others require an OWller to have knowledge of the property 
apart from hi. mere ownership before he may express an 
opioion resarding the value of such property taken.'" 
Some inconsistencies .Iso appear with regard to altitudes 
toward tbe hearsay rule and the effect "f a witness' uting 
erroneous valuation theories. 

What c:hanges. if any, should be made in the law relali", 

CoIll!«Y. 214 Aft. ~. 691, 1t7 S.W.2d 911, 915 OM9}~ I.au:nby 'Y. 
ArtMIu Stltc: HiabWaY COItIm'ft, III Art, 601. 6OHM, 3)] S.W.ld 
70S, -''106--Ol (960): Mmi y, Cosmnonweakh, 33.5 MUI, 101. Wti. 111 
N.E.2d '71. SBI (1956); Smu4a 'I. Milwaukee CoIWY. ] W •. 2d. 413, 
416,. ., N.W.1d IN, 117 (1m); hch '1', -Stak HIsh_., ConLDI'., t5 
Wb.. 2.:1 1040, 142,. III N. W.ld 129<. 1;0 ()961). 

:Ia.BaD If. !ldtpcndente. CouDI)" ll4 Art.. 694, fH1. 217 S.W.211 tt3. 
PH (1949). 
-"" Suit 'I. JohMoa, 161 Ala. H. U. HH So. ld 91S. '11 (l9n); 

Blount COUJI.)' .... C ..... pbeu •. m Ala. S41, .5:54. 109 So. :u. 611. 613 (1m); 
:stag. Y. ),Iopre.. _ All. 20. 21. ]10. So. 2d 635, 6JI (l95'); SU1b1 
CoualJ ... Bltu. 269 Ala. 111. 12". 110 So. ld 06. 908 (l9S9)~ BaU ... 
lndependmcl: CouIU)'. U" Ark. 694. 697, 217 S.W.2d 913, 915 (1949); 
1..8zeobJ' ." ArbftfU State HiJbway Corrun'n. 23J Ark. 601. 6D3-04-, 331 
I.W.ld 105. 106-01 C1966): Hannsea If. law& StItt Hilh •• ~ Comm'n, 
2:5'1 Iowa 13:5l, lJ56-;7, 103 N.W.2d 660. 663-64 (J9((l). 

111 Ball v. ln4epcndtnce Coumy. 114 Art. 6'M.. fH7. 217 S.W.lIt 913. 
,tS (lM9); Luc:Dby v. Arkanlu Stale Htahway Comm'l\, 131 Ark. 601, 
16$).04, .331 S.W.leI 1OS, 101 (1960); Harmiotn 't. Iowa. State Rllhwa)' 
Conn'n, HI 10'IIt':l IlS!, 135ft .. 57. lOS J!'l.W.ld. -660, 66J-64 (l9fiO). 

"..S~, Dep"t or ~c: Worta and 1Ildp. y, Botme."1S m.1jiJ.l64-·M, 
113 N.E,;!4 319, 315 0"3); Count)' of Cook Y. HoI~Dr:1. 3- 111. 24 36, 
4~"""', 119 N.E.2d 160. 7fiS-66 n954~~ Dep't of Public'Works and BldlJS. 
If. PcUinI, ,. II. ld 361. 311. 131 N . .£.ld :55. !1-'S1 (1955). 

1M'SN SU .. Roada Comm'n Y. Novosel. 103 Md. 619-. 626-21, 101 A.21S 
!6l, 566 (954); TUnlCt w. State RoadI Comm·n. 211 Md, 421. 4l2-35. 132. 
A.2d 4.5.5. 456-:51 (l9S1)~ Limine'll. Sta!e Roads; Comm'n, 2'2.1 Md. 321. 
321-3. In A,U 456, .419-«"'1 (J960). 

1_&. Mu:z:I v. Commoawu!dI, :33:5 Mass. 1(11. Un-06. 138 N.E.2d :S78. ",-81. (19S6); N""-on Girl Scout Councl! v. Maaac:tI~UI Turnpike 
AuOtority. -nS Mau. In. 19r4-9'il. IJ8 N.E.2d 1M. 771-16 (19~L 

-SH ShreJb-7 Couaty Y. a.lter, 2-69 AI.a. l1l. 124, 110 So. 2d 8%. 908 
(1"9); Poop4e '1'. Frahm. 114 CAl App. ld 61. 63. 249 P.24 5n~19 (1~2); 
sw. n m. Smith '1'. O.f:5 A<:ru of Luld, 164 A.ld 591. 591-,94 (Del. 
1'5160) . 

-SH Hot Sptilll CourilY. Arkansa, v. Prickett. 219 At!(. 941. !Ml. )19 
S.W.2d 2.13, 214 (1959): ArkaDSU Stale Hiaftw&)' Comm'n v. Mus ... ic,k: 
CIp.r aM :8Pera'p Co., 1)1 Ark. '265. 270-71. 329 S.W.leI [73, 176 
(ItS'): Porta' 'I. Colwnbi. (".-auntr. 7:5 So. 24 699. '700 (Fla. 1954); 
Ncwtoa Girl Scolll Cou:ttdl v. ~ TUrnpib Authorh,.. lJ~ 
:ae-. Itt. 198-19. lSi N.E.1d 169. 715-76. (19S6) ~ 5ot.nhwid v. M.usa· 
~Il~ Turapill:e ADtborltY. 339 Masl. 666. 669--70. J62 N.E.2d 271. 
n. (199). 
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to qualifications of witnes~cs prc...entmg opinion evidence 
in condemnation trials? Viewing the matter (rom tbe s[and~ 
point of a land economist anu an expert in real estate valua~ 
tion. Ratcliff has this to say: 

]n ~onneclion with the question of the a.dmi$'iibili.:y 
of e ..... idence, it is relevant to coosWer the qualification'J 
of the expen witness. There i~ no more misleading 
witness than me incompetent appraiser who has .. mis· 
concep1ion of the nature of his. objt(:li"'e and wbo is 
unfamiliar wiEh methods of economic analysis and pre· 
di-ction. He is likely to employ 1he wrong methods. and 
to present an inadequate analYSIS through i,gnoranc-e of 
the principks of land tconomks. Unfonunatety. il is 
presently difficult to discover any objective basis upon 
which competence can be jLOd,ged_ There is no licensing 
of appraisers based on eduJ.:ational qualifications~ and 
membership in profe~'liional appraisal organization:'!- is 
no ass.urance of competence or proper training for none 
.of them requires adequate profes~nal training for ad· 
mission and with one c:.u:eption. none requires educa
tiol1al -attainment beyond a high ~hool education. In 
many of the complu real estate situations which con· 
front the appraiser, truly professional training in land 
economics and in analytical valuation methods is a 
necessity. Familiarity with the subject environment is 
net essc[]tial if the appraiser is trained in discovery and 
familiar with basic principles of value. 

It is quite possible (hat under some cil'('umstances, a 
totally untrained person can present evidence of useful~ 
miSS in the prediction of VI" If i~ is a short-ranat predic~ 
tion relating to an unromplica.ted pro~rty in an area 
where there has been 1m active market for similar prop
erties, there is ~red. Oftly a IUfficient knowledge of 
recent transactions, a m.enti\'e memory. and a logical 
mind.Ull 

II seerm. clear, therefore, that in the present Slate of tho 
appraisal art it is not desirable to attempt to define by 
legislative fiat a specific class of persons who will be 
deemed sufficiently expert to testify at a condemnation Irial 
without further qualification, nor doe, it seem desirahle to 
Slate tbat certain person. are not qualified to testify. Wide 
discretion must continue to 'Vcst in the tria) judge.. but this 
fact perhaps doe. IlOI preclude .U attempts at clarifying the 
rules. The recent California and Pennsyh'ania sbltuces are 
instructive on this point. For example~ the Pennsylvania 
statutes provide that a condemnee or an officer of a cor
ponte oondemnee may, without further quali6cations. tes.
tify as to just compensation.'"' They further provide that 
a qualified valuation expert may state any or all fact' and 
data he considered in arriving at his opinion. whether or 
not he has personal knowledge tbereaL"" Somewhat to 
the .ame .ff~ i. the Cali fornia pro,i.ion permilting a 
witness to express his opinion if it is based on matter per~ 
ceived by or personally known t" him or made known to 
him at or before the hearing, whether or not such matter 
ordinarily would be- admissible in evidence:, and if the mat
ter is of a type that reasonably may be reU'ed on by an ex· 
pert in forming an opinion as to the value of property and 
which a willing purchaser and a willing seller would take 
into account j n determining the sales price of' the prop--

l~l R. RAKLtll', RUL :Es:rAn VA.WA1ION A .... D HJCHW~Y COot!IDeNNATlC»f 
AWAWS. ~!·-66 " Wis. ComlMl"C: Report 6. 1%6) [bemnatter aled II 
Il.\n:uf'l"), 

U$ PA. STn. A!'IK. til. U, " l-704 <SuPp. 1967), iJ:I the Appe:Ddb. of 
this. report. 

1" .P .... Stu. A)'!N_ til. u.. t 1-705(1) 'Supp. 1967), III; the: APJltlldix of 
Ito rq»ri. 
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erty.1lH The Pennsylvania statutes clarjfy a further point 
by stating that a valuation expert, if otherwise. qualified, 
sball not be disqualified by reason of not having made sales 
of property or not having e •• mined the oondem""d prop· 
erty prior to the condemnation, if he can show he has 

W'C4I.. EVII\IlI«"£ COClji. ! 814 (West !9fI6). ia the AI'JICII1diI cd this 
,.".,.. 

CHA;PTEJi THUll; 

acquired knowledse of its condition at the time of the 
condemnation.1U5 On 'the whole, however. neither the Cali· 
fomi. statutes nor the Pennsylvania statu.1es make any 
substantial inroads on the trial court', discretioll to deter
mi"" the qualifications of valuation witnesses. 

11<:; P". STA.T. Al'!N. ot, 76, § 1-705(6) (S .... pt). 1961), in the Appeadix 
of tho rc:pcrt. 

JURY VIEW OF THE PROPERlY BEING TAKEN 

AI a pan:el of land subject to condemnation is immoYllbl. 
ill character and so "aDIIO! be praclically produced ill court, 
theasaeain, tribunal ill an eminent domaill prooeedilll 
mUOl go to the ptemisa for a view. In this chapter COJI. 

lideralion is liven only to thooe views by the common law 
trial court juries or other _ing tribunals (such aa com-' 
millions, boards, or trial judse' in cues tried without ju
ne.) making ftnaI awarda that are appealable by eidler 
party to the appellate oourt Jevel. Eminent domain __ 
in mo.oy states permit, as a preliminary procedu~, the 
appoiDtmeM of oome type of board or commitsion to view 
the ~ises and ascertain damages, but, heC&llle the 
awards of such, boards ,and commiosioDl may he appealed 
for a jury trial, they are not reprded as' final. 10 some 
&talel, bowe\>er, the award ascertained by the commiosion
en becomes final upon the trial cnwt'. coa1irmalion, and 
neither party has a riabt to appeal for a jury trial from 
that award. >I' AI the commiosionera ill those states fWIC
lion RIO", as a jury thail DS • board of viewen, view! by 
them are, the",!""" consideJed in this chapter as beinl by 
a jury. 

Issues relatinl to jury view. which were found to have 
arisen quite f~quently in the recent bishway condemna· 
lion cases, invohed both the right to view and the conduct 
and elfec! of such views. Among the ~ions litigated 
~: (I) Is a party to an eminent domaill proceeding 
entitled, as a matter of ritht. to hAve the jury "iew the 
premi_? (2) If a view is a matter within the trial court'. 
discretion, under the circumstances of the case did the trial 
court abuse its discretion in permitting or ",fus"" to per· 

mit • view of the premises by the jury? (3) What pr0-

cedure mould be used ill requeslin. a view, and wllllt mcth· 
odt IhouJd be used to safeguard the jury hom outside 
intluencea while !bey are visiting the premllles? (4) What 
evideDliary elfect does the jury'. view have? 

Statutes deaIin& with OIIe or more aspecta of jury IIiew 
have been enacted in many states. n..e.e may be applica
ble either to illlJ' trial. in seneraJ .91 or to emiDellt domain 
proceediDp in particular. "' 

RI8IfT TO JURY VIEW 

bl8bll1IInIent of IIfIIIt 
A jury IIiew of the premises taken Of damaaed in all emi
nent domain prooeediIIJ is discretionary with tbe trial court 
under the common law irrapective of any statutes co ... 
lerrini that expreas power.'" In those jurisdictlona (wch 
as Georaia> following the common law rule, the trial jud&e 
may permit the jury to view the premises, with Dr without 
the parties' COIISeIIt, whene""r in hi. discretion such a view 
would aid the jury to hetter underatanding of the 
evidence,tOO 

Even thoush the judicial power to order a jury view 
exists independent of any statutory provision.'·' many of 

.. SM, ' .... AD. Sr.aT. Ator. I 2"1'-1131 (RcIpl. 1962): Cu. co. en'. P. 
,610 rw .. Its5), _ ........ AN", f _IZ (lM1), ND. CINT Coal 
f 21-1"'15 (lMO), R.I. au. '-'WI ...... f 9-16-1 (1956), tIT .. It. 
Cr., P. 47(/), w ........ Coal .... ". 14.44.170 (1962): WIt. trAT. 
I :Z10.:ZO (965); Wl'o. -STAT. AM". t 1-]25 (1"'). in the APJIIIMIII of 
thil rtpOI1. -.s_. I"., CAL £'v:rIhCI CoDa , aU(b) (Welt 1966);. CoLo. bY. 
ITA-T. AIIIH. f 5O-1-10(1) (1963); DlL. CoN All". dl. 10. I 'IOI(d) 
(1m), Fu., ITAT. l'lU7U5) (I,,",); ILL. JIzv. sr •• · th. ".1 t (196$1 
<_ DomaIa .... ): 1u. Rav. STAT .... 2<, I f..2-49 <_I <Local 
Impa:o ..... ...u.); M .. t. P .. R. Vii; Ib ... ANN. Ltws c:b. ']f. I 22 <_ 196:1): S.D. COOIIIlU3AO\I (s.,.. INl), v •. Cooa A>n<. 125-
""1 ( ..... ItM) ___ I, v •. eo..· ... N: I 3~ 
(Sup,. IM61 WPway __ I. I ............. of dIiI_. 

lilt in SWo HlsbwaJ Dep', Y. A.%IdnII., 212 OL 111. 95 s.B.2d ?II. 
1Il-ll (l956) (dktwn); Barber ... State Hilhway CoftIm'a, 10 W:ro. :J4O,. 
3'l,. 3"2 P.ld 123. '726 (19",) (dtclum). S, • .uo.5 N1c:aol.I, Llw 011 
ENINaH1' Do~ f 11.)(2) (ffl'. 3d oct. 1962) [bcrtiDaf_ dtlld • 
NtaIouIj. .' WhiWoU. BYIII:NCE f 1163 (3d ed. lNl) [berJia.Ifter dU4 
asWKlMOUl. 

- s.n. Jlicirw8Y :0." Y. All .... 21Z Ga. 131. 1')1-". 9:5 • .IUd 111. 
711-12 (1956) ( .... _1. s .. Slate _ •• Dop', Y. ___ 

Co., 103 Ga. App. I', zz. UI S.E.24 293. :IK (t961) (_I. 



the jurisdictions have adopted 'Various legislation 2.;)2 either 
authorizing 2t)~ Or requiring ~(\i such a jury view. One of the 
probable reasons for the prominence of suCh legislative 
recognition of jury views is that a view of the premises 
taken or damagfd in an em inent domain proceeding is 
important,. if not essential in some instances,. to the assess,.. 
ing tribunal's irfteUigent understanding of the issues in· 
valved in the case.ZL}[, Basically. the statutes governing the 
right 10 • jury view may he broadly cI ... i6ed as 'bose 
making a view mandatory under certain conditions, par· 
ticularly if so requested by eithcr party,''' and those leav· 
ing a view to the trial court's discretion, ~Oi' Whether the 
parties have a right to a jury view of the premises or 
whelher this is discretionary with the trial court is, there¥ 
fore, se,tled by statute in many jurisdictions. 

Under the statutes of at least one state. %08 views of the 
premises are mandatory regardless of a request. The man· 
datory righ' to a view under one of Virginia" applicable 
statutes "'" was uplleld, even lIIough the view had taken 
place after the buildings were removed from the prem· 
ises. 2111 Statutory provisions in some other states chaDge 
the common·law rule by making o view a matlet of right 
at the request of eillI« party; '" in Florida'" and Missis
sippi a~ the same mandatory provision exists, except that 
• view may he ordered a' ,he dis<:retiOn of the trial court 
if neither party requests one. M .ryland's statute provides 
that the court shall direct the jury to view the premises 
unles. a written wai .... r i. filed by 011 the parties, and even 
under those circumstances a view is dis<:rttionary with the 
court.'" Most of the statutes applicahle to jury view>; in 
eminent domain proceedings are discretionary in nature; 'to 
Iberefore, they may he considered merely declu.tory of 

at .. WIOMOU, 'UPI'M able 199~ 11163. 
-I~. $a ... , NICIIOU. $lIIJ'N note 199, It I'.l, 11.3(4)(&). {b). 
-Su, ... t., Au. StAT. AM.,. § 27-1731 (Repl. 1961); CA.l.. CODII av, 

P. 610 (Wilt 1955); COLo. bY. SToLT: ANN', 150-1-10(1) (1963): DIlL. 
CoDe ANM. dt. 10. I 610$(d) (t"l): Fu.. -SToIt,T. I- '7l.o'1H" (1961); 
ILL lin. ST"'T. dl.. 47 •• 9 (1965) (Enntnr: DomabI ACI); ILl- Kav. 
SrAT. clI. le, f .-2-29 (965) (Local II1lPlOYeIIIeJIl Act)~ MD. R. P., 
L UUI, H •• C"i Mus. ANM. UWiI cb. 79, .. %l (Supp. 1965); 1141)01,". 
STAT. ANN' ... 546.l1 (1947); N.D. QtNT. COOl! f 21-)4-1' (I960): S.O, 
.eo., I 2I.llAOt (Sapp. 19M) ~ R. I. (jEN. LAws ANM •• 9-16--1 (19Sti); 
UT,u •. R. C~. ·P. 470);- WolIN. by. CODI! ANN .• 4.44.2.70 09Q}; 
WI!. STu. t 210.10 <196J}; WYO. SlAT. AloiN ... 1-12.5 (1967). SN 41lQ 
, N'lt'HOU ltl.pn1Krte J99, tll.3. 

-SN', ..... VA.. CoN AMM. § 15--46.11 (Il.ept JK4) (ameRl ~. 
D&ticm); VA. Cool AN"N. I 3.J.-.64. {Supp. 1!J66} (hia1!I • .,. II:OI\deftUla.tioll). 
s~_ tJlJm ~ NlCHOLS, IUpN note 199, I flU. 

1lII:5 NmtOLS, I'M",.". nol-c 1"99, t 18,3. 
-$H, ~.I .. Pu, STilT. f 7l.071(5) (1967); lu. RP. STAT. dt. 47, 

• 11 (965); MD. R. p" R. VUE, §6 a, <'; MAss. ANN. LAws ch. 19, § 22: 
(Sopp. 19M); Mftl. COllI! AN ... _ f l'1'lQ {atcomP. 1956); Ole, Rav. SUT. 
1366."'(") (~I, 1~)~ VA.. COD!; ANN. 115-46.11 (Kepi. 1%4); VI,. 
COD! AMN. , 33-6oi- CSLIpp. 19(6). Sn atto S NlCIK)l.JI. 'Mpm nole 199, 
f 18.)(')(b). 

IIJI' $N ••. ,., AU. STAT. Atol tt. § n-17.31 (Rcpl. 1961); CA.!.. CoDe. elY. 
P. f 618 (West ."5); COLO. REV. !Tn. A:N .... f SO-J-JO(1) {l9630); ]')n. 
COII8. ANN. th. 10, I 6101(d) (1953); Ju. REV, STAT. clI. 24, f 9-2-19 
(196:5); MINH. STAT AMN, • S46.:r2 (1947): N.D. CVoiT. CODI! t 28-14-15 
(I!f6()}: Ole. R!:'II. STA.T. ~ l1.2)O (Repl. I~); R.I, GEN. lAws ANl'I. 
19-J6-1 (19.56); S.C. COOI& ANN. fi 18.302 (1962)~ S.D. CoDE t 28.13A09 
(Sow. 19W).; UTAH R, elY. P • • ,m. WA$Jf. Rav. CODE ANN. -§ 4.44."270 
(1962); Wa. STu, I ~1Q.20 (19M); WYO. $TI,"T'. AM:JoI', i )-1~. (19$7). 
I. abo.5:N1a1ou,,.,,.,.. ~ 1t9. § 18.3(4)(a). 
-v .... eo. AN ••• lS-46,21 (Rep,. J964) (aellttal ccademllaHon). 

VA. CeDI; Ator. I 3l-64 (Supp, 1166) (hi8hway coodc:mDation). S.~ 111$0 
S NIC'Hf)L$. 611/1,-a note 199 •• 18.](4i{b).· 
.. VA. COM- ANN.':Jl-64 (Supp, 1965). 
:l1li' Korneaa,. Y. CitY 0' Ilid'Imond, I~-S Va. IGIl, 1~28, 41 S,E.2d 

". ,....51 (lH1). 
:D.1 $H, .,r., Iu... Rp. STu. ch. 41~ t 9 ()96S); OU. Rav. StAT". 13M,· 

],8IH 4) {Rep). 1%S), S" aim :5 NIOIOl..S. Sliphl noll: 199, I 18.3 3(4-){ b), 
IIJFu. STAT. f 7).011(5) (1967). $" N:vm v. Chy -or Da)'tona Be&ch, 

tU Fla. 85'9. 161. lO SO. :tel 3S4, .1:5S (1"9<107). 
-MIa. eo. AM .... :117O (aecomp.. 19S6). 
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the common law.Zh~ Views under some of those statutes 
are not considered to be a matter of right.· but they may 
be ordered when deemed proper at the trial court's djsc:re~ 
tion.'" This would probably he ,he rule eilher in the 
absence of a statute ~16 or in 1he absence of a statute male· 
iog a view mandatory.21!!o Wherher a view of the premises 
will or will not he permitted arter one has been reque"ed 
by a party to 'he proceeding is discretionary with the trial 
court under the other nonmandatory statutory proviswns."Z20 
Here, a request for a view is a prerequisite to the trial 
coures .e.';,ercise of its discretion. In fact, a request for a 
view by either party is an important element in some stat .. 
utes, regardless of whether the view is mandatory or dis· 
cretionary under the particular statutory provision.2 :!! An 
analysis of these statutory provisions indicates a lack of 
uniformity among the various jurisdictions relative to the 
rights '0 a jury view. 

All of the problems involving the right to a jury view in 
the recent highway condemnalion case. were found 10 h.Y<l 
arisen In those jurisdictions where the view was largely a 
matter of judicial discretion. Appeals generally arose when 
there had been some changes in the prom i ... between the 
dates or taking and viewing; jury views heing discrelionary 
with the trial court, the issue 00 appeal was whether the 
trial court had ab .... d its dis<:retion by granting or refusing 
to gran, such. view under the panicular circum.tances of 
lIIe case. Some of these discretionary refusal. 10 vie ... were 
uplleld io a few of the recen' highway condemnation 
cases,''' in other cases the trial judges were held no' to 
have abused Ibeir discretion under the particular cireum· 
stances in pcrmitting jury views of the premises.'" The' 
.basis for the appellale court', affirmation of the trial judge" 
decision in each case was that vieWs- are not a matter of 
right '" under the .tatutes, bUI are discretionary with the 

IW MD. R. P .. R, U18, " a. c. 
-S«, '.,., An. StAT, AMN. 111-11:11 (Repl. 1962); en. Cote elY. 

P. I 610 (Well 19S5). COLO . .REv. STu. AN,.... i ~D-l-l0(l) (96); 
DEL. Coot ANN. iii. 10. f fiIOl(d) <t~l); If,.t. REIV. STU, ch. 2-4-, I 9-
1-29 (l9M) {LQc:al lmproftl'lltnl Act); MINi'll. STAT. ANN. , 546.12 
(1947); N.D. ONT. eo_ § lIH4-J:5 n"'); R.I, GP. u,ws AN". 
t 9-11).-1 U9S6): Wrs. STAT, § 170.2D (l96SJ: W~. $rlT. ANfi. 10 J-I25 
(1957). Sn ilbQ S NICHOLS, $tl.pnJ nole 199-. ,'ll.J{-4)(a); .. W ... won., 
IIIp.N -note 199,. , 1164. . 

1II:111!1 NlCliOl.s. S~".,~ note 1Y'9, § n1.1{4)(a); , WIGMOIt:. &IIIpra no«:' 
199, -§ 1l~, 

nT An. StAT, ANM. t 27-1711 (R.c!p1. 1961): Cu •• COos eN. P. 1 610 
(West 1955); Om... CODE: ANN. tit. 10, § 6108(4) (l953): MINN, STAT. 
A:NN'. I :546.12 (l'M1); N.D. CeNT. COlIo8 t iI-I4-1' (19M); WYO. Sf£,'". 
ANN'. t 1-12:5 (I~7). S~ Cu., EYIOON(1! COila § IU3(b) (Wett 1966), 
which atal.e". "N01biq in lhis Meuon prohibits a .,itw- of lbe propetI;J 
bemll ... ~ued •.•. " Sf~ ,diG 9.6 AcrlS of Land; 'V. Stale: .% ,..,1. ~neB. 
49 Del. 64, 66, 109 A.14 )96 .. W,"--9t (1~")' ~f'(! in diclum tile court 
rCCOll1iza Ihe di!JCtetionary nalUft!' of its MaruiI:' telati~ to jul'}' .,ieM. 
Su aho 5 NICHOLS, ."Urpn no«: 199, I 18.](4}{:.}. 

;If" ~ NICHOl.S, SUprtl IffJl~ 199, * 18.3 (.41) {~), 
~Ul5 Nlt·HOLS. ~rj{ml 'COle 1'19, § 18.3(3) . 
• Coto. REV. STAT. AtliN. t SO-1-100) (1963); tu.. .n. Sn .. .,. cb. 24, 

I 9--·2:-29 (l~). R.J, GEN. LolWli ANN. I 9--Ui-S O~6); WIS. ST ... T. 
§- 270.20 (1965). S" :5 ~I(:MOI.S KUpM notr 199. I 11.)(") la). 

:m Ser, ot.g .. ('..01.0. Ru. STAT. ANN. I 50-1-·10 (lfl3\: Fl.". STAT. 
I B.Ones> (l967); ILl. Jb;y. STAT. I!h. 24, ~ 9--2 .. 29 O%S). lu, R ...... 
$TAT. ch. 41, f 9 [l9fi5)~ MASS. A",,,,". LAWS ch. 19. § :u ($upp. ]965); 
R.I. Of It, LAWS. A"S1oi t 9-16-1 O~6); WIS .• 'hA.1'. f 170..20 (l9li5L 

=: Arkanau State HiIthway Comm'n v, Carder, 2:V\ Ai'L·S. 11 11, 3M 
S.W.2d lJO. 332-3). (1957); l'coprt:' ex nt. Dep't of Palbtic Worb Y. 
Lotan. 191 Cal. App. la :sa!, ,590, J7 Cal. Rptr. 674-, 679 (961). Su 
:5 NIt'HClU, nwr. MIt! 19Q". § Hs_30)· 

~ ... COOI'U), [It l.il~ AnSell'S Y. Pan Amcrlc.an ~ .... Corp .• 146 Cal. App. 
:ld IS, 20,30) P.2d 61, fiS n"9~): TO*llioMd v, Stale, "257 Wit. 119, »4, 
43 N.W.2d 458. 460 (19SO); BILtbeT .,. $Iale H;pway Comm'n, 80 W)'o. 
"]44), 351·<5.3, 342 P,:2d m, 726 (959). Su :5 NICIKILJ, nqmJ 1lOte 199, 
fj 11.3(j), 

- AllUm ... Stal'" Hjpway Comm'n v. Carder. :nI Ark. t, It-Jt, .305 
S.W.ld 330. 312-33 (1957); 
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trial court.2Z::' Ordinarily the discretion exercised by the 
trial court in permining or refusing to permit a jury view 
is nol disturbed on appeal unles$ the record clearly shows 
an abuse under the particular circumstance~ of lhe case.2'.::6 

In exercising its diS(.'tetion to grant or refu~t;'" to grant a 
view~ the particular circumstances in each case become 
important to the t~ial court Consequently, a look .t some 
of those circumstances may be helpfuL Construction work 
had been in progress at the time of trial in a California 
case ::2. where the "refusal of the trial court to grant a 
request for a jt..'1)' view was upheld. ~2'1I According to the 
appellate court, the construction had caused such a \'a~t 

difference in the property's appearance be!ween the valua
tion and trial dates that a jury view. if .granted, might have 
been improper and prejudicial to the,landowner,z2!t In an 
Arkansas case 2l-o the trial judge's di!ICrerion to refuse a 
jury view of the premises III question was upheld despite 
the fact that it was seemingly based on a negalive re.ponse 
of tbe jury when queried as to whether they wanted to view 
the property.'" In affirming the lower court, the appellate 
court acknowledged that. under the statute.'" the power to 
allow a jury view rest. in the judgment and discretion of 
the court and not in the jury.'" However, the appellate 
court stressed that a view is nol a matler of right, but rests 
in the sound discretion of the tri.1 judge as to whether it 
i. proper to enable tb. jury to obtain • clearer undemtand
ing of the issues or make correct application of the evi: 
dence,'" An additional factor for upholding the trial 
court's discretion to refuse a jury view in those two cases 
was that map., plats, photograp1ts, and GIber descriptive 
ite"'" portraying the collditions of the properties at the time 
of valuation had been introduced in evidence and deemed 
sufficient by 1he trial com.U$ 

In the case. where Ibe trial court's discretion to permit 
jury view. wa. upheld, the particular circumstances of the 
cues were important. Even though some changes had heen 

- /II., Count)' of Lot. Anscla Y. Pan Amerkan Dev. Corp .• 1~ Cat 
App. lei 1'; 20. »3 P.ld 61, 6!1 (1956); People ~It rd. Dep't of hbUc 
WMb V.l..otlilD. ttl CaL App. 2ri sal. :590, l' Cal. B.ptr. "'. 619 (1961). 
Bttbrr v. State HJibWa)' Comm'n. 10 Wyo. 340, l!2-!l, .142 P.ld m, 
126 (1959). Set' Moo-li.1! v. Director (If PublK: Wo-rkl. 9G .R.I. K, 101, 
1S~ "".2d. 144, U6 OiS9) (dictum). Sn 1H.w' NrcBOUI, n41W note 1". 
• 1I,JU}. 

$ Pro}:'Ile n ,ri. Qq. •• ot Pilbli.-= Worlu v. Lopn, 198 Cal. App. lei! 
:581, 590. 17 Cnt Relff. 6'.c, 6~ (1%1). ~~ S NiCHOLS. 3~'trii note 199, 
118,3('). 

." People u 'd. Dep~t of Public Wort. y, LoalD 191 Cal. App. 2d 
"581. 590, 17 Cal. Rplr. 674, 619 (19151). The condenmof oCona:endcd Ihat 
che drnilll of ib motion tt"lr .a jury m.w calUolinrted aft abule of discredon: 
MD« It 'Wat. an UfOI'. 
~ Jd. The appellate -court elllphaliJ::t.d the rult: llut iii j\1r)' 'lih il 

witJdn etle ~nd dl$(:relion Df the trial c,)Uft and that tho- dt.-=itlon mad~ 
t., die trial jw:lp will not be teYersed. untes. 1M rccotCI clearly 1IbOWJ. an 
abutc or lhat dikn:ooA. 

a.M, An indica.ion 'WAil- made 1M, bad" tIN: trial coLIn IJ'<8Dled a tUff 
Ykw. its dilCUtlcm would lIot have bun IJpbtdd. 

- ..... rtanus State HlllhWay Comm'Jl 'Ii. Cark, 218 Ark • .8, II, l05 
s..WU 3)0, ]32 09:51). Thrt oeonmt:lOOT contended fht the Itt_I -court 
abused ilJ diKfdion ib rdU$I.tIa: a rcqllest lor a Jury "leW of' the 1&0411 
Ia quatkm. 

JU 14. at U-ll, 30.~ S.W.1d at JJZ, Tb(- trbll judct ctited for- a MOW 
01 haAds on lhe- pm of the jury mcmbel'l tv dnenn:!ne whether or aot 
..". fell a .,jew at the premise! .... u ~ltat)'. Ci<!t'Un, a .ePfiv~ r6-
1P01\St, me lrial jodie C:lCrdsed hiB. dlKrelioon atld r-efUled the- condem· 
:Dot'a roqWe5l for I Jut)' view, 

-Au. STAT. ANti, § 27-11.31 (Rtpl. 1%2) . 
.. Arkln&MI State Hipway Comm'n v. Carder, ill Ark I, 12, lO5 

S.W,ld 3J(], )31-33. On appeil iliE" condemnor t"taimed tb.t [j)e lrial 
hldlC laikd 10 comply Wilh thll!: sl:lIute by &!Iowial tbe j~ron to dr1:eT
mine 'Whelher ;he,. &hould. view the la.tdll.. 

-rd. 
-l4'.; People n rei. Dep'l or pubJi(: Worb v, L:J .... 191 ClI. App. 

ad :581, 590, 17 Cal. Rpt!.". 614, 619 (1961). 

made in !he ('mperty's condition between the: date: of ... alua
tion and the date of trial.·the trial court~s discretion to per
mit a view was affirmed in a California case; Z.:ll$ the reason 
was thQt the changes made itl the property benefitted. ra
ther than harmed, Ihe- landowner,:!;!' The trial court's dis-. 
crction to permit fhe jury to view only a portion of the 
property in question was upheld in a Wyoming case:U1 

even though the appellate court admitted that perhaps it 
would have been fairer to have shown the jury the entire 
ranch. ~:'I'" As the bases (or its decislon. the appelJate oourt 
emphasizf;d: thai there was not any e ... idence to indicate 
the limited view was prejudicial to the landowner; ill emi~ 
nent domain proceedings, :!~t) the trial court is permitted a 
wide discretion in granting views of the premises; and the 
jurors were expressly instructed that the view' was not to be 
considered as evidence, but was only fo~ the purpose of 
permitting a hetter undemanding of the evideru:e.'" Simi
larly. a view was held to have been permissible in a Wis
consin ca'" because the purpose of such • v;ow was only 
to enable the jurors to better undemand the evidenee pre
sented at tbe tria1.:Zf3 

In only One c ... was the trial judge held to have abused 
bis discretion under the statute IU in granting the con .. 
demnor's request for a jury view"H Stating that it is well 
settled in Rhode Island that the object of a view is to ajd 

the jury to undentand more clearly the evidence presented 
at the trial. the supreme court pointed out there was noth
ing peculiar about the property here thai would have tended 
to indicate that a view might he required to enable the jury 
to fully ullder,tand and evaluate the testimony elicited at 
the trial.'" Therefore, the customary purpose for which a 
view i. ordinarily allowed was oot shown by lhe condemoor 
to have existed in this case.2 -t1 The efte(:t of the view was 
to allow the jury to see the property at a substantial interval 
of time after it had been cODdemlled by the ,tate and at a 
time when conditions of the premises were materially dif
ferent from those existing at the lime of condemnation.'" 
A new trill therefore was ordered. 

.. ColllItY or l.o& AD&e1e. "y, Pan Amuic.aD De¥. Corp,. 1<16 Cal. App. 
2d 1~. 20, 30], P.2d 61, 64-06:5 O~6). Hne the ~ r;oatcalie4 that 
the trW court erred U2 permiUilla Ute 1111'}' to vietr tho ~, ,. the 
v.round tbat the properl)' was nor in the sa.Jm COftdhion .. It lhe time 
cd tlae first tNt 

m Id.. The qlldtlOiS ... to "".biller the jury aboLtld be permitk4 to y1c .. 
the prr:misct iI .. matttt laraely withill fbc. uta) hadll"l cliIcR1:i<m. 

- Barber 'I. State: HiI1l .... )' Comm'n. 80 Wyo. 340, 3U, lQ P.ld m. 
'1l6i (19:5'). HmI the landow8o':r cWrnrd the trilll couri errut ia 1f&Dtiq: 
the condet:nftor'. motion to havC" 1M Jury v:lnr only .. pari 0( lIM prop.. 
erty hi quesUOD. 10 Wyo, at 3~2, 3012 P.ld at 126. 

- 14, at 3:52-!3,)41 P.2d lit 126. 
Il1O !d. a.t 353. 142 1'-.14:1 at 126. 
IIIl 14, at ln, 343 P.2d I' 726. 
NTowftleQd v. State. lS7 Wi .. , 319, 3M, 41 N.W.'ld 4.58. 460 (19:50). 
.. R.1. Gp. r..nn AMM. f 9-16-1 (1956). JUI:)" views.eft: diaetetlollarJ 

wilb the trial COUrt i.fter one h~. been uques«d by eilher party. 
:iW.AjootiU Y. Director of Pubti<: Works, 90 lU, 96, 10l, 15' A,:2d 244, 

141 (1959). . 
-14. 1St 101. 101, 1:5S A.ld at 246 .... 7. Here the property taken CO:Il

.. cd of .a mdin:uy 21..;-aloty builPiUPI ,bat did DOl hi:" an initial!: 
dalcripU~, 
.. rd. Hen: the trial judre .boold have requi.red. w1ftclenl informatiOil 

ItO be preaented with re;.trd LO Ihe meritJ 01 the "Vi,", 10 !hat ho could 
uYe Intdlilcntly ncttisti1 b:1a diJCrdiOjl m 4cCididl wheUter the ricw 
Will fCa:aotIabl>- neta:At)' tor tne better vndtRUndinl of abc> e-Y:idea~ fot 
the eJ:pf~ilil)n of the trial atW for prolectlna the rl;.bts fJ' aU unerutc4 
Plink ••. ~ bLlrdn 01 UUafyllllJ 1M trial jud,t Ihat the tak.l:q of the 
\tRW at such time it reiilJSOtlably nece~ 'IIn.r all tha c:in:u~ i& 
upon the rcQ~ patly ...... hkb was lfI..e .;!)nlUmttor in uu. CaR • .and 
he failed to 120 50. 91) R.t at lOJ-O~, 15' A.ld ill! 246-41. 

.,., J.d • .... ID2, l~S A.1d at. .247. 
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An analysis of those recent highway condemnation case. 
reveal. that several factoro were taken into con.ideration 
by the trial judges in exercising their discretion 10 grant or 
refuse to grant a view. These factoro appear in many in
.~ to be dependent on each other. One such factor is 
the degree of importaDce of the information to be gained 
by !be view in relation to !he inconvenience and time ex
pended in taking a view.''' Presenting facu to a tribunal 
thro"'" a view is often iDCOnvenient. time consumina. and 
disruptive to the pace and movement of !be trial On 
OI:CIISioo. particularly when !be nature of the issue or the 
premises to be viewed render the view inconsequential. the 
disadvantages of prolonging the trial could outweigh any 
advantage of a view ... • A faclOr clooely related to the 
degree of importance of a view is wbether the customary 
purpose for ordinarily allowina a view does exist in the 
particular casc ... • Also associated with the necessity of a 
view is the amount of information that baa been Dr eould 
be adequately aecured from maps. photographs, diajrams, 
eel so forth. II> If Information can be JOlteD flOll1 maps 
eel pholOgraphs the aecesaity for • view decteueo. par
ticularly if cbanges haw occurred ill !be condition of the 
property bet ..... n the dates of valuation eel trial. 

Another faclOt in1lueDcinll the triaJ judges' discretion is 
the exJent that the premiaea have c:I\anJed in appearance or 
condition since the CODlroveny atOK ... • AI 1M ...-nt 
condition of a parcel of land is DOl always a JOOCI index of 
its prior condition at the time in i ...... the rule __ to be 
that • view may be property refuaed where !bere baa been 
IIIch a chan,. in the property's condition that • visit 10 the 
premises in ill present condition would probably be mis
leadiq to 1M jul}' or batmfuilO one of tbe parties .... 

P"OCEDURE FOR CONDUCT OF JUJIY VIEW 

One of the issues relating to the coocIuctof • view involved 
the prooedures for requesting such • view. In lipt of the 
fact thai so many stalUles require a requat for a view by 
one of the parties before the trial jdd&e may exercise hi. 
discretion. or before a view may be. ordered in those man· 
datory situations. the issues involved in !be procedure for 
requesting such a view caD become important.·.. R_ 
Ooorala cases seemed 10 indieaIe thac it was an impropei 
practice for a eounsel 10 make a motion requestina a view 
of the subject property in the presence of the jUl}'.... How-

.. $u, ",., Arttnsu Stlte Hi_way Coatmtn .... C.nter~ 221 Ark.. I. 
11-11. 305 S. W 3d no. 331-]) (195')t 'III'heft ..m ena :the. Jury could 
.. the alllYaal.&p of a l'lew. 

.. S ... .. WIQIIfOlZ t 1164. 
IICI Su. ~.6,. Mootba ,., Dfteccor 01 PuNk Wotb. 90 R.I. 96, 102rlJ3. 

15.5 A.lel ~ l46-47 Om). 
".$H. f .... Art ..... SWe m,mr., CoI'lIm'. v. Carder, 211 Ark. 8, 

U-I:l. lOS S.W.ld »0, ,32-» (1m); People,a rd. Ocp't cI Public 
WorD .... Lotu. ttl Ca1. APSI. 2d 511, 00. 17 Cal. Rpu. 6' •• 619 (961). 

- Su, "'.f .. Cowlty of l.oI Aqelct. 't. Pm ~ Dcv. Corp" 146 
Cal. ...... lei IS. 'ZO,. 303 P .ld 6l. 64 (1956); People n: ,,1. .Dep't 01 
hIItic WorJal ow. l..opD 191 Cal. A'PP. 2d 581, 590, " Cat. Rprr. 614. 619 
(19151); MocxllA ." Di~ gf Pu'bUc Warks. 90 R.I. 96, 101-0). ISS 
".24 :140. 2016-4, (t959). 
-8 .... WIONDU Ill64. 
-8H .~ •• COLo. an. bu. AM'N'. I S()'·+·lO{l) (1963): Fu. StAT. 

• 13.o'U(S) (1961); Ju... "y, StAT. eh. 041. f 9 (l965): lu .. by. SUT. 
ch. 24. t 9-1-lf (1965): ,Mass. AMI. LAws eb. 19, , 21 (Supp. l~); 
It.. 1. OeM' l..I.\W. ANN. I 9-16-1 0"'):- WI&. $rl,"t. § m.20 (196:5), 

- State. HI....,. I>ep-t v, PeaVY. 71 Ga. A .. pp. 301, 3U~I", 4S S.E.2d na. 412 (U"'I): State: KJpway Dep't •• SlDCIait RcI'iaioJ Co., 103 Ga. 
...... ,I, 211. %I, III s.a2d 2.93. ~96 (196,). 
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ever, the pnu:lice wa, hcld not to be prejudiCial or harm· 
ful. in on. of the cascs due to the absence· of a timely 
objection to !be procedure during the trial,''' and in the 
other case because the jury was promptly •• eluded so that 
it lOa. not present when either the objection 10 the motion 
or a motion fOI" • mistrial wa. made by the appellant.'" 
C,nsequcntly. it appears that hefore a request for a view 
made ill tbe presence of !he jury consti,ute8 a "",.roible 
error, the trial judge would have to refuse the opposing 
COWI5CI'. immediate request to retire the jul}' and thereby 
force .uch.a>unscl to make hi, objel:tion 10 the request for 
the view in the presence of 'he jul}' ... • 

A variety of provisions arc geDeralty found in !be statutes 
aimed at safeguarding lb. jul}' from outside ittlluences dur
ing the view. Among these is lhe popular provision requir
ing that the jul}' be conducted 10 tbe premises in a body .... 
While conducting !be view, jurors in many jurisdictions are 
in Ibe custody or under supervision of the bailiff.... the 
oberilf,'" or an o/l\cer ... • Some of these same stalUtes also 
provide that the premises wilJ be shown to the juroro by 
some person appointed by the court for that purpose .... 
Under Minnesota'. slaMo 1M premises will be shown by 
the trial judge or some other peraon appointed for that 
purpoae by the coun. .. • lhcse "sbowers" appointed by the 
court 10 point out 10 the jurors tboac featu ..... of tbe ICene 
thaI have been referred 10 in 1M testimony may do so with
out vioIatiBS the hearsay rule. Only the MBI}'land'" and 
Vireinia ... slallltes speeiftcally provide tbal either party or 
their represelltative may accompany the jurors on a visit 10 
the premises. Mal}'land·. statute permits ooIy onerepre
¥DIative of all the defendants and one of all the p1ainlill"s 
10 accompany the jul}'. Such a representative is the only 
person permitted to make a statement. He sban point out 
the property soaPt to be condemned, its boundaries, and 
any adjaecnt parcels that are afIected by the taking. Vir· 
sinia also prohibits oth.r persons from accompaoyina the 
jurors. Several statulOl}' provisions prohibit persona other 
than those appointed by the court as "sbowers" of the 
property to speak 10 any of the jurors on any subject con
nected with the trial durin, the inspection.'" Under Dela
ware', st.tut ..... testimony may DOt be taken at the view, 
except for desipatioD and identification of tile property. 

-S'-Ie Hi&b .. ,. Dtp"l v. PuyY, 77 Ca, App. 308, 1I3-'4. 4t S.E.2d 
..,a,'81 (I .... ). 
., SWt Hlahwa)r Dep'e v. SiDdair Reftnl'na Co,. un 0.. App. .1, 

20.21. 1I1 $.E,1d 293. m~96 (961) . ....,tI. . 
-AU. Stn. AIIN. 127··1731 (Kepi. 1962). Cu. co. Cav. -P. f 610 

(West 195$); MINH. STAT . .\)IN. § S46.ll 0',",7); N,D, ClNt. CoM!. 
t :z&-t4-U 0960); W'rO. STn. AW"N. t 1-125 11"1) . 

-COLO. Rl't. STn. ANN. § 50-1··10(1) (196)) ('!WOn bUut!)~ I)p., 
CoDE ANN. Ih. 10 •• 6101(d) (l~J) (undt-t the .aupcrriHon of UN: COlirt 
by Ikcoort bailiff). 

an V ... CoDE AKN. i)1-64 (Supp. 19fi6) (dterift or one of his deput~). 
AI AlIIri:. Sr ... T. AN"'. § 21-17].1 ~Repl. 1962):· Cu-. Con Cav. P. 

f 610 (Wnr. I":U; II.L RI'r. SlU. ch. 24, f 9~1-:29 (196S); MD. It. p .. 
R. Ull. t b: Mtp,lN. S·UT. ANI'f. I 546.11 (1947) (proper officer): N,D. 
CENT. Coo£ I- 28 14-):5 11960); Wl'O. ST .. ,.. AlOIN. f l-J15 (I,?,1). 

AI An.. SU1". Arn~. t 21-1731 fRept 1962); CAt... CoDE ('1"., P. I 610 
(Weal l"~); N.D. CENT. CoOl: f 1I··14··IS (1'\160); WYO. STAT. AJrof. 
t 1-115 (19.51). 

lit MilliN. STAT. AMN. ':546.12 (l94J) • 
-MD. R. P., R. VII, § (. 
.... VA. COOl! ANN •• :n·64 (Supp. J9i6). 
11'1 A .... $Tn. A:r-rN'. I n·-]731 (kept 1961); Cu .. COllI! 0"". P •• 610 

(West I9SS)~ tdlHlQ. S-UT ..... WN. § 546.11. flM5)~ N.D. CUl'". eo. t 21-
14-1:5 (1960); WYo. STAT. AN''''. f 1-12:5 um) • 

-DEL COD!: ANN. Ul. UJ.f610l(d) (19:53). 
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Rhode Island's statute ,imply pro,ides that the court shall 
regulate the view.7"'00 

Reference is made in only a few states to the tri.1 judge 
accompanying the jury on a ,iew.'" In Rhode Island the 
trial judge may accompany the jury at his own discre
tion; 271 in Mary1and :n.s and Virginia :l1';] it is mandatory 
that he accompany the commissioners or jurors if a motion 
to th.1 effect is made by either party to the action. A r.cent 
Georgia highway condemnation ea'" beld the presence of 
tbe trial judge at the view was not necessary. nl-

An issue with tespect to the conduct of a view was taised 
in • few of the recent highway coudemnation cases; '" it 
involved the propriety of permitting the parties ur Iheir 
representatives, witnesses. and other persons to ·accompany 
the jury on the visit to the premises for tbe purpose of 
answering questions concerning the location of property 
lines and .bowing the juron vital points that had been 
developed by the evidence. In a Georgia case Ibe con
demnor', failure 10 object 10 the trial court'. ruting pre
scribing Ibe conditioJlS 'for the jury view was held 10 have 
comtituted • waiver of its right to have a representative or 
couosel present at the view .... Becluse the condemnor was 
not prejudiced, tbe trial court's ruling in an Alabama case 
10 the effect that, the landowner was entitled to accompany 
the jury on ib inspection of lheproperty was held Dot 10 
he reversible under the particular circumstances, even if i\ 
was error.'" Nothing in the record showed tbat the land
owner actually accompanied the jury, and, if be did, DO 

wrongful conduct on his part was shown.... Conceding 
that the authorization of tbe condemnor'. engineer, wbo 
bad testified 00 behalf of the city, to accompBD)' the jury 
for tbe purposes of 8JlSWering the juron' questions con
ceJ'JlinI the property Ii .... could be erroneous, the Alabama 
case again held the error was not revertible under the cir
cumstances. '" In this case the record was silent as to any 
misconduct cauaed by the ensineer's presence that could 
have been prejudicial to the llIndowner, and the jury was 
instructed 10 the etfect that testimony could not be taken 
during the view.·.. . 

- •. 1. 0 ..... Lawa AJrrIH .• ~16-1 (1'56), ", •• ill aU wdl cueI the 
COdrt IhaJl rqulate tbe procee1'"11 at '!tie "riew •••• " 

.SH. e,I .• MD. R.. P .• a. U11. I d: R.I. GD. LAws AMti, I 9--16-1 
(1956); VA, 0:. AJlJII ... 31-64 (SYpp. 1966). S • .ctI.rCI' MtJlM. STd. 
AlIM.1 546.12 (1941) • 
.. R.I. GDf Laws AJrilM.I9-16-1 (1956). 
.,. Mo. It. P., R. UlI, I d, 
.. V •. Coo> "" •. f '3-64 (SUpp. '9061 • 
... State Hipway Dep't .,.. Peavy, " 0 •. AJ'9. )01, 313. " .. a.U 471. 

412 (19411). • 
-State 'V. JohNoa. 261 Ala. 11. 104 So. 2d 9[$ (1951); Wallace v. 

PMcP aI)', '261 AlL 413, 108 So. 2'11 173 (1958); Slak HiahW.ay Dep'1 
v. PeaY)', 'J'J' G.. App. 301." 5.E.ld ",. (1948). 

-State HiJhwlQ' Dep't 1'. Peal'Y. " Ga. App. 301, 31:1-1., 41 S,E.'2d 
.rl8. 42 (19018). A cIlJdnctiOn is made willi aiadlat ItC:doDt. 1I'btre lbe 
dtfcadal'lt 11 entiUod 10 bill pRlCnl at every It&p of tbc- trirll. HflR tile 
trial court ruln rh:lt no one imeruted ill the litipUoa. COUld accomplUl~ 
tlwo jut)' O!I the View. 

r.r State Y. ~. 161 Ala.. U, 12,. 104 So. 2d 915. 9l6-l1. (J9S8). 
~ ,1Upn'Zhe court 'WOuld DOl CQIleedCI lhat lbe rulil'll of lhc ttlal oourt 
to pcnni1 the tandowrter to IlUOIllp;llQy the jllry •• ner erroneous, 1:Mn 
boc;uuc of tllc paniclllS1" d~ of the ~ase dld I10l dedckI m_1 .... 

mid. The appellant lwI the. butdta DOl 0DIy II) Ihaw error. bur to 
IIaow probable injury .... bieh c:ouJd not be dOl'll: ia lhiJ QIe. 

-Wallace v. Phmil: Cily,16I AlII. 4130, 41:S. 101 So.ld 113.175 (l9Si). 
Builo':afly lhe appeUmt laa~ failed' in ~ burdcft to MOW DOt (lei, 
lUI. error. bg, probable iDjury. A ttV(rsible error, accordtar: to tbe ~rt. 
would nOC evd haove been .commJtU'd had tbe laiuIawlttr properly Db
ject.ed lao t'bel trial r;::aort's ruliq. 

-hi. 

EFFECT OF JURY VIEW 

Decisions. relating to the: evidentiary effect of jury views 
superficially appear to represent the point of greatest dis· 
agreement among the various states, insofar· as tbe law 
relating to jury view in condemnation proceedings is con· 
corned. Thus •• ome court. will say that the jurY's view of 
the property constitutes evidence; otber courts wiD say that 
the ,"'iew is not evidence but~ ramer, is. a device to enable 
the jUl)' 10 better uoderstand the "idence presented at the 
trial. The apparent differences tend to disappear, however, 
if one takes the position that the crucial test of the evi· 
dentiary effect of a jury view is whether it will support a 
verdict that is outside the range of the valuation testimony 
given at the trial. Using this criterion, the states cad be 
divided into two classes: (I) those where tbe courts hold 
that a view constitutes independent evidence that will $UP
port a ~erdict outside the range of the valuation testimony 
given at the trial, and (2) those where tbe courts bold that 
a verdict must be within the range of the Valuation teati· 
mooy, whether the view i. denominated as independent 
evidence or merely as testimony to enable the jury to better 
understand the evidence. 

0tIly one of the cases in lhe sample reviewed seems 10 
fall squarely within the first rule; i.e., thai a jury view wiD 
support • verdict that otherwise is ollbide the range of the 
valuation teatimony. In an Alabama case'" the valuation 
commissioners bad awarded Sl1,650; the landowner ap
pealed to circuit court for a jury trial and was there 
awarded SI4,615. The condemnor appealed this verdict 10 
the supreme court, contending that the verdict was outside 
the range 0( the evidence p~ at the trial because the 
oaluation commissioners bad lestilied as 10 the cor_ 
0( their original award of $11,650, while the landowner 
did not offer any witnesSes on the issue of tbe valuation of 
the property. The supreme court held that, because the 
jury viewed the premises, it was not bound by the evidence 
of value restifIed 10 by the wi_. 

Several caaea have lpecillcaUy held that the view is not 
10 be considered as evidence but is for the purpose of pro
viding the jury with .'better undemanding 0( the evidence 
presented at the lrial.·.. Jurors may use their knowledae 
gained from a view of the premises to evaluate and weish 
the evidence presented at the trial, but they are not at 
liberty to disregard ,ueb eviderice.'" CODSequontly, a 
jury'. verdict must he within lbe range of testimony pre
sented althe trial despite the "'ew ... • Verdicts that are DOl 
supported by evidence regularly produced in the course of 
Ibe trial proceedings, but are based solely on the knowledae 

- Stale .... Cuter. 267 Ala. Ul. 350. 101 So. 2d :550, :5:5) (1958). 
~ Meyers ... Cil)' or Da)'tOGa 8cIdI. UI FIt. iI:59. 160,. 862. 30 So. ld 

354. 3054-.55 (lM7); Slate HitfrtvaY Dcp-'t Y. AndN" lI1 aa. 131. '~39~ 
9' S.E.2d '7tl. 712-13 (956), Townsend Y. S,.tt. 151 Wia. m. 334" .u 
N,W.ld 451, 460 (950)~ Barber Y. Slate HiP'IUf Coava'D, 10 Wyo. 
).to, 151-5.3. lG P.2d 113. 716 (1919). Sn also ArkaDIM State HiIh-
way CClnm'a '¥. Carder. 218 An. I, 11. 3M S.W.ld 3)0. 3~1-33 {l951) 
(4k:tum); 9.6 -oAnes of l..an11 Y. St.lco rz."L J-kCo:ueB, 49 Del, 64, 6!C-6', 
JOSI A.2d 39Ei. 391-91 (19504) (dittulll}~ AjooUm Y. Di,«ux of Public 
Wor.t ... 90 R,I. %, 101, J55 A.14 144. l46 0"9) (ttic:tlll'ft). 
.M~" 't. City or DaytDna kadI. l" Fb. ag, 862. lO So. 2-d 3$4, 

35' (l'H7); State HiabWay ~'l ... Andrus. 1:11 Ga. 711. 138-39. 9S 
S.S.2d '181. 712-13 {1956). 

.. Me)'tt.l y. Cil)' of Daytoalt Beactl. I" FI&. BSI}. 862, jQ So. :u 
3:54, 3U (lM1); SJau. HiWtway ~'t v. ADdtvI. 212 Ga. 7)1. 739, 95 
9.E..ld 181, 113 U956). 



gained lrom the view, will not be susrained by the appellate 
coons.~·% 

Some courts: have taken the position that the view con
stitutes real or independent evidence 10 be considered by 
the jury in arriving at its verdicL::-~'" However~ the jury can
not disregard Ihe olile-r evidence a.'\ to value and render a 
~rdict that is outside the range of testimony p"""nted by 
the witnesses at the triaL~;.!; Verdicls that are based solely 
on the jury view and conlrary to all the other evidence will 
not be sustained on appeaV'" Consequently. as stated by 
the California court~ a"'~ .. view ... is merely corrobo
rative of the quantitative oral testimony,"!lA& Similar mi· 
ings have been made in NOM Dakota.29 '1l -The Minnesota 
coun has used language to Ihe effect that a jury that has 
viewed the premises is not bouod hy the testimony given 
by valuation witnesses, but in none of the cases examined 
was this rule applied to a situation 'where the verdict was 
outside the range of testimony given at the tria1.~l 

Few statutes deal with the question of the evidentiary 
effect of • jury view. Slalutes in California and Delaware 
sUppOrt the position that a jury view is not evidence itself 
but is merely for the purpose of providing the jury with a 
beller uoderslanding of the evidence P'-Dled at the 
trial. '" Under the Pennsylvania statutes,. the view is 
evidentiary,2t-:!3 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A great deal of discretion is vested in the trial coun with 
regard to all aspeOI. of jury view, and rarely will an ap
pellate court hold that tbe trial court has abused its 
discretion. 

Statutory provisions are fairly common with respect to 
the question of the right to jury view. A jury view is man
datory under lhe statute. 01 at least one 51.Ite and such 
views are a malter 01 right in a few other jurisdictions at 
the request of eilher pany, Uoder most statutes, which in 
effect are declaralory of the common law. the right to a 
jury view rests in the souod discretion of the trial courl. 

Logically, the right to a jury view .hould be a matter of 
judicial discretion after a request bas been made by either 

-ld. S~~~.6 ACrQ of LaDet y. State ex HI ~I, ..f9 Dcl. 64, 
65-67, 109 .... 24 396, 397--98 O"7} (dictum). The iMue ...... wht:tber a 
ftrdia .ool:&tdc: tile ran" 01 !alimony oouJd be aultabJed when tb~ jlJl)' 
had vlewf:Q the properly. but lhe case was decided on other ASIUeL 

- Poop\c v. Al G. SrNlh Co" 86 COIl. App. 2d 308. 310, 1M P.ld 7$0, 
152 (1948); People" rd. Dtp't of Public Worn 'If. MeCullOUp. 100 
Cal, App. 24 101, tM. 223 P.ld 37. 40 Cl9S0); County of San DJe:JQ 'I. 
Bank Gf America Nat1 TrUll 4; Savill$ AM'rt, 135 CaL App. 2d 141, 149. 
216 P.ld 880, 8113-84 (I~S); Berrcmal1 't'. SUite Roads CoDIm'D, 11& Md. 
137, 1041, 146 A.ld 48, Sl (19$3); Stat~, by Lord v. ShErk, n3 Minn. 291. 
m-9J.. 91 N.W.14 0437, 43f1-19 (19S8); Statt, 'by Lord ". hatsorl, 260 
Minn. 4n. 46, 116 N.W.leI 2Oh. ;2.13 (l961); City of B~ Y. Casc:y, 
17 N.D. m, .lO2, 43 N.W.2d 311, 317 (J950) . 
., Pcopte u nl. Dep't of Public Works .... Mc:CuU~. 100 C.l. App 

2d 101, 1m:, 223 P.U 37, .4Q (I~): City of Chicago .... CaUe:ndar. 396 
m. 271, J8tJ, 71 N.E.ld 643, 6C8 '1'N7);,County of Cook. v. Holland. 
3 llf. 1d 36, 48-49, 119 N.E.ld 160. 766-61 '(195.): .Beraemu v. Sfate 
Row Comnl'a, 2.18 Md. 137, 1042, 146 A.1d -48, 51 (t9~). 
-U. 
.. People .z rd. Dep'l ol Publk Works .... McCu!Jouj:h. 100 CaL App. 

let 101. 1~, 113 P.ld 37. 40 (19.50.). 
-CitY of Bismarck v. Cuey, 77 N.D. 195, 302. 4J N.W.2d 372, 317 

(950); Liltle ~. BurlociBh County. 82 N.W.2d 603, 607 (N.D. 1957). 
•• Saal.e, b)' Lord Y. Shirk., lS] Minn. 291, 292-94, 91 N.W.24 437, 4 • .17· 

39 (1"8); SUite, by L.on:l v. Pun.on, u.o Minn. 4n, 479· 31. 436-81. 
m-fl, 110 N.W.2d 106, 209--10. 213, lHi-l1 0%1). 

-Cl.L. EVIOUCE CooE f 813(b) (WC'lot 1966); DEL. COD!: AN". li1. 
10,' 61DII-ld) (l9Sl). 

-P .... STAT. AI'IIM. tit.l6,.f 1-7030) (Supp. 19(7). 
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party, rather than .a mandatory requirement. If a view is 
mandatory, one will have to be ordered regardless of its 
probative ",aJue or prejudicial effect. A mandatory view 
could place a hardship On one, of the partil.."S when {he conR 
dilions. of the premises have changed between the dJ.fes of 
valuation and trial. When views are discretionary~ the trial 
judge can take the changes in condition into ae<:ouO( before 
granting a view. 

Most statutes dealing Wilh jury view contain provisions 
regulating some aspects of the manner of conducting a jury 
view. Almos! all of Ihem specify Ih.! Ihc jurors must be 
conducted to the premises under the supervision of a parR 
lieular court officer and provide thaI the propeny must be 
shown by some person appointed for Ihat purpose by the 
court. However, in only a few instances. do the statutes 
specify whether Ihe tri.l judge or olher persons shan ac· 
company the jury on its view. Several statutes prohibit the 
taking of testimony .t the scene. 

On the whole, tbe Slalutes dealing with the procedure on 
jury view appear 10 incorporate adequate safeguards 10 
protect the jury from outside inftuences during the view. 
However. they could be more .peoilic in poinling OUI 
whether representatives of both parties may accompany the 
jury on the view and whether the trial judge should ac
company the jury. Perhaps also there i. need for darifica· 
tion as 10 the type of teslimony that can be taken duriD8 
the visit. Probably the testimony should be limited to poinl. 
ing out cerlain reature, of the propeny that might help the 
jury 10 betler uoderstand Ihe evidence introduced al the 
trial. For an example of a statute dealing wilh these 
mailers, ..., the Maryland provisions reproduced in the 
'Appeodix, 

The evidential effect of a jury view differs from slale 10 
state in thaI the court. of some 51.IteS consider that tbe view 
constitutes eyidence~ whereas courts of other states con
sider that the sole purpose of the view i, to enable the jury 
to better understand lhe evidence presented at lhe trial, 
Texlbook wrilers appear to favor the posilion that the view 
constitutes evidence that may he considered along with 
other evidence presented"at the trial, on the ground that the 
jury is not likely to be able to comprehend Ihe niceties of 
a rule holding that a view is not evidence but is conducted 
merely for the purpose of enabling a better understanding 
of the eyjdenee.%(/·~ It may also be true that treating a jUly 

.... iew as independent e'Yidencc makes it somewhat easier for 
a coun to juslify upholding a verdict that does nol accept 
the valuation figures of any particular witness but that 
nevertheless fall, within the high and low figures lestified 
to by the valuation witnesses. However. the crucial tesr is 
whether the view, even though denominated independent 
evidence, will support a verdict that is outside the range of 
testimony pn .. -sentoo at the trial. Almost no court appears. 
to have been wiDing to go this far, although dicta in various 
cases would lead one to think otherwise. 

In the final analy.is, the answer 10 the policy question of 
what evidentiary effect to give .a jury view turns on the 

;/loll OttGU, V~LU4TI(}N U.NDU THE 1 A,W 01' EMllol'.!N1' noM.UN § J3 
(2<1 ed. ]953) {bcrt'inarte:r cited as OIIaELj; .s NICHOLS,. ~"' note 199. 
§ IB.31(1}. 
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deci.ion of how much freedom 10 accord members of the 
jury in exercising their own common sense in arriving at 
a verdict~ or how much to bind them by the opinions of 
experts. The -same kind of question must be answered in 

CHAPTER POUR 

determining whetber ,ales priceS should be admitted as 
independent evidence of 'Value or whether 1hey should' 
merely be admitted in suppon of the opiniOns of value 
testified to by the valuation experts. 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF SALES OF SIMILAR PROPERTY 

To estimate \be value of propeny for conderilliation pur· 
poses, appraiaen scneraIly use ODe or more of tbree dif
ferent approoclles--Marlr.et Data, Income, and Cost of 
Reproduction. This is in lum reftected in the law of evi
dence. Admissibility issues relating to the Market Data 
Approach arc considered fin!. These include \be problems 
of admissibility of comparable sales, which are discussed in 
this chapter. Other problems of admissibility under the 
Market Data Approach relate to ,ales of the subject pr0p

erty, offers to buy or sell, and vatuationa allegedly baaed 
on market value but made tor noncondemnation purpooes. 
These are discussed in Chapters Fm, Six, and ~, re
spectively. Admissibility issues pertaining to liIe Income 
Approach to valuation are discussed in a..pter Eiebt, fol
lowed by a discussion of evidential ....... pertaini.., to the 
third approacb in Chapter Nine. The JelDaining chapters 
of this report take up some miscellaneous evidential i_ 
liIat have arden in condemnation trials •. 

Evidence of sales of similar property i. senerally tbe best 
evidence of market value available in a pven cue. Recent 
voluntary saIea of the exact parcel being co .... mned (dis
cussed in the ne~t chapter) may be even better evidence 
of its market value, but such sales may be nonexistent. (In 
any "vent, the question of the hearinll" of such sale on the 
market value of the property at the lime of condemnation 
usually i. subject to dispute.) For these "'aeons. one or 
both parties. in an offnn to support the amount that it 
claims sbould he awarded tbe owner as just compellSalion, 
will almost invariably offer to Prove the selima prices of 
similar propenies in the neiebborhood ... • lri the ..,... that 
the price. paid for neighhri.., lands may bave 50IIIe bear
ina 00 the present value of the parcel being taken for public 
use, nearly all courts, "'S",dle .. of tbeir admission poli<:ies, 
have agreed lbat such prices are ~Ievant.·" Variations 
appear to exist amona the jurisdictione aa to the purpoae 
for admission of comparable sal.. and the method. for 
admitting such evidence at various stages of th. trial .... 
The first taSk in liIis chapter is, therefore. to set fonl!. and 

- S" 1 oaaa.,. IItphllKU lM, f 1:1.7. 
-1 0&Iw.,. MqIr'" IIOI:C 2'M. " LJ7. 141. 
-s .. ,.,.""uy S NIOIOU. lillpnl! DOl&: 19t. II 2L3(1)-(l);. 1 o.c.t.. ,.,I'lt DOle 2M. II 1)1. ''''l-e:. 

discuas \be mica of admissibility adopted by the various 
ltatea. 

Moot problems arising in the sample caaes with reprd 
to liIe adm_ion of •• les prices ot .imilar properties did 
IlOI involve \beir admissibility per oe, but instead related to 
ooUateral ilsues. Despite \be evidentiary rules applicable 
10 a particullr state, certain preliminary qualifications are 
pterequisite 10 admitting coniparable purcb_ prices in 
evidence. on The three limitations on liIe admission of sudI 
evidence that !DOlI frequently caUle problem. concern: 
(1) \be degree of similarity between the property that was 
the subject of \be aaIe and the parcel that is beiDa valued; 
(2) the proximity between the date of sale and the date of 
valuation; and (3) the nature of the sale, as detennined by 
the circumstances it was made under.'" Further complica· 
tions are poaed in the application of the admissib~ity rules, 
because the IUIIIciency of the foundation laid for "
qualifying factors is likely to tesI within the sound discre
tion of the trial judge,'" and 8D insufficient foundation, 
such u lock of aimilarity between the properties, has been 
held by 50IIIe jurisdictions to go 10 the weip! of the n· 
pen'. opinion and IlOl ~ .tbe admissibility of the compa
rable sale, so, depending on the purpose for the admission of 
such evidence. 

RULES OF ADMISSI.IUTY 

The admissibility rules relating to sal .. prices of compa· 
rable parcels of land are set forth in terms of admission 
objectivcs-that is, whclher the prices are to be admitted 
u substantive evidence of value or in support of e"pert 
opiDions-and the methods by which they are admitted, 
such IS on direct examinalion or throueb cross-examination. 
In diatinguishins Ibe reasocs for admitting comparable 
saIea on di=t testimony a federal OOU~ stated: ". . .' evi· 
dence of the price for which similar property has been sold 

., tllCIIOLI. IIIPhI ftOte 199. t 21.31. 1 0IGu. .rM',pN note 2M, It31. 
-1 ~ oI'WPN QOtc 294.1137. 
-:5' HIIC:tIOLS. aupN :DOle 1M, § 2l.3( 1): 1 0Iul.. IUpN note 2M. t 131 • 
.. &N, '1'., .. CouDty of coot Y. CoIoIUat Oil Corp •• 1:5 JU. 2d 61, 1"

l!J N.E.2d loW, UI (19"), BtracmvI v. Stile Roads ComID'rIiJ 'lIB M4. 
137. 14.5 .. 146 A.2d 41, 5' (19U); WilleJlO! ... $we ROMII Comm'" m 
Md. 217. ll1. 1.5! A.2d m. '26 (195J); nylor'l. Sla" Roads eoaua'w. 
224 Md. 92" M--9S. 161 A.U 127. 118' (1961): Sear v. K. ..... eo.l7. 
n Wll. 2d 91. ]00, 125 N.W.ld 375, HI (963). 



in the vicinity may be admissihlc Upon two separate theories 
and fer two distinct purpos~<;. First. such c\'i4!:nc>t may be 
adrnissible a"J. substant.iVe.' proof of the value of the con~ 
demned prop<:: rty; or secondly it may be admiss:ible ~lot as 
direct evidence of the 'laiue {:i the property under con
sideration, but in support of, a;}d as ba-ckgrotlt,d for, the 
opinion testified to by an expert as tc fhe value of the 
property laken." ~(t~ Seldom. however, WM thal distinction 
made i-n the sample --eases, nor, for Liat matter, was it 
deemed important by many. For example, the appellate 
court in a Maryland case dtd not cons.,ider it vital to the 
question of admissibility that the a'liailab1e record:-o ". , 
do not mak:e it dear as to wilf:lhe-r thi-r; nle WI$ being 
offered as primary evidence of the value of the propt:ny 
taken, or to support the witness.' testify as to such vall.K;, 
or both? . . ,'~ 3(13 

Under the majority view~ al~ known as the <OMassachu~ 
setts rule,'" the price paid <:I.t the .... oluntary sales of land 
similar to Ihat taken al or about the time of the taking i. 
adlnimble on direct examination as independent evidence 
of Ibe market value of the par.:el to""" ... • In mOO! of Ibe 
sample cases where other prices were offered <In direct 
examination for what appeared to be substantive proof of 
the value of the <Oademned propeny, tbe ""urts eitber 
held in accordance wilb the general rule '" or embraced 
it by iodieatins throush dicta ,hal Ibe evidelKe would have 
been admitted had the sale met the faClors qualifying it a. 
• comparable ... • PenMylvania. uoder the guidance or a 
rec<!ntly enacted atitulory provision, f Qllows the majority 
view,3:01 Once it has been conceded that sales are admisM 
sible under that view, the evidence is admissible for aU 
pur~s and at all SUl b.'H of the trial. :\(1/\ 

Courts in a few states where the sample cases arose were 
a short time ago adhering to the mioorilY view and exclud-

.. Ultitcd 5I&tet •. Johnson, l8j F.ld 1:5. 40 19th Gr. 1%0). S€~ ttlw 
United States v, Certain lnterC5tJ In ~erty, 186 F. Slolpp. 16'. 168-10 
(N.D, Cat 1960); Bear If. Jtrnoth;J. Count)" 22-WiS, 2d 92, ~lOO, 1:tS 
N.W.2d 3-75, 3M-ll tI963): Hurkrnall Y. $ra~. :z.4 WI •. l-d 63 ..... 640-43, 
134} N.W.ld 144. 2.41-,u (1964); ~ NrCHoLS. I>WPI'Il noCc 199, f 21.3('2). 

a. Rlaec Y. Slah~ Roads Comm':a. 2'23 Md. Hi"" In, 136- A.ld ""', 
64'9 Om). 

""" S NICKOLS., Slopra, '10k IW, §- 21.3(1); 1 OlG1!.l. nqJrd I\ote 2:9-4, § lJ7. 
-County 0' Cook v. Colc.nlfIJ Oq Corp., 1:'1: m. :M 67. 11-74, IS3-

N.E.id '844, 848 (19S8); Suta v. linco!n M.emory Gar4r:I2I, hie., 2,,2 
lAd. 206, 2U, 2J6, 219·-10, 171 N,E.2d 6$5. 65i1. (,.,')0-61 (1%1); Redlidd 
v. Iowa SI.je Hwy Comm'n, lSI 1(!W!J 3n, 13S-"'2, 99 N,W,ld 'Il. CH' .... 
19 (1~9); Harm~~ ,,_ kYl.\O. SUle H;f;bw;.,;y Comm'n. 2.51 lO.1i 135i, D56-
f7, lOS N.W.ld 660, 6M-M (1%0), tU:;'line v. State Road, Comm'n. 
217 Md. 274, 180-IH, 142: A.2d 56-6, 56-9 (lUll); 1"" re Applicalion of the 
City 0' Lineoln. 16) NlC:b. 68U. 685-8b, 74 N.W.2d 47Q, 413 (I9:'f6). 

- SOlie Y. Bo)'d, 211 .Ada. S8.c. S86~g1. lUi So. ;2d '22S. :n7-·:;!;3 (19M); 
Poj;lw.e-l! v. Sh::,Jby COllnt)'. 271 AI:i. 237.,292·-93;, 130 So. 2d 110. 174-75 
(J96O); ~tit~ v. MtDunald. ItS Aril. I. It. If)..lI, )52 P.1.d 343. 34'-51) 
(1960-); Cit)' 0. Tupa v. Tiln~ C.l-. un fo. ld '216. 2Z7 {Fla. App. 
1"8); A)'<:od;: v. FIlI'on County, ~ Ga_ A-pp. 541, ~43. 98 S.E.2ct lB, 
U4--l~ (1951); Fulton County v. COIl:, 99 Oa.. J'Jl'~. 743. 744.....wi, 10\1' 
S.E_id ~, 1:S1-52 (19W): Rcdfic-Id l'. 10W3 8:ZI[e HiJ;hway Comm'n, 
'!j2 Jowa 12i6 •• 261--6S, 110 N.W.2d 397. 400-01 0%1); "mepnl ... 
Slate Roads Comm'n, ~ Md. 22'7, nt. IS! ...... 2<:1 1l3, m~u; (t9.59)~ 
CotliJecation of tbe Mlt4io-n of St. Vinc~nt de PaLlI v. Cor.nno!lw~atlh. 
336- M:toIS. l!!i7, 3$R..(i('), 145 N.E.ld 6ltl. (,81-8-3 {l9-S'1): Bruah Hili De· 
velopment, 1M. v. Commonwealth. ·US MIlM-- 3"59, 366--.67, l:5S N.E.'2.d liO, 
115 (19-59); Baro~ ",. $fait tHanwa.'I' Comft1'n, 250 N.C. ]18, :tIM. ll19 
S,E.2:4 219. l:U (1959); May. Stale HLj,h'tl'ay Comrn'( v. ~'e)', 101 V:I. 
621,634, 1125.1:.21.1 US, SoI8 (l%O; . 

• 1'1 Pl. S'r~:t. ANN, tit. 16, I l-iOS(lHi) (SUpp. 1%1), in the Ap· 
pendi:c .0' l.hi$ report. S~~ Jkt~I'1e)' lI. City 01 'e.nn~tt~, 31~ Po.. 37-6, % 
A.ld lUI (1953), .... hich bel.:1 lhat ~vtdc-nce of :oates .0' ,fmll;ar property 
II not: &dmr..ible on direcr eumialltioll .ond i~ 001 e>tic'er.ce of rnarll.et 
value; ~er. IUctJ e'tldenc:e is- t.ulmissibtt' on crcrss ... u~mirlatjj):n {-or the 
putpOIIe- of te.tin.ll: hill ROOd faith lind ctedibllitY, jf tbe wilFleu Tc:Li~d or'! 
tho saSe for biJ evidence. 

-1 os.ou.. 1'11. 
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ing s.ales prices. 01 comparable propcny offered on direct 
ex.amination as independent evidence to pi'O,,'e the \-'.alue of 
the pared being tak.en.'M' On the other hand, nOlhing in 
the~ cases prohibited similar salt!i prices from constituting 
the source of witl1esse .... • ~nowkdge a~ {O Ihe value of the 

. property in quc:stion.-'i j
, However, under California's strict 

pre~1957 rule such witnesses. could nol, evcn to show the 
reaSOn'> for their expert opinions, testify on direct ¢);:amina
lion regarding the details .md prices of the particular sales 
and transactions on which they hased .heir testimony.H1 
The basic' reason given by the courts for excluding evidence 
of the price paid for similar proputy from being offered on 
the examinalion is, in chief. thaI such testimony would per~ 
rnjt an excur~ion in~o collateral malters- that would result 
in a confusion of issues aLJ loss of timc.:Il -': . Some of the 
('ollalerat issue::,>; that these courts :".Cek tQ shut off are, ac~ 
cording to Orgel: " ... (]) the issue of simihrity be· 
[ween the land involved In the- sale $Ought to be adduced 
and the land in controversy; (2) tnt! question whether the 
sale was sufficiently near to the date of valuation; and 
(3) whether the sale conforms to the substantive require~ 
ments of the market value standard, whether for elanlple, 
it is a forced !'iaJe, or .a "wash" sale or a family trans· 
action," -H:~ The exclusion '~. . . is based on a doctrine 
of auxiliary probative policy rather than on th. belief that 
evidence of sales is irrelevant in determining market 
value.·~ ~ II Or J to put it another way, the mi noTity view 
is. a rule of administrative expediency based 00 a technical 
notion of what constitutes proper trial procedure,~'::' 

The minority view has Ite\ler taken the position of com~ 
pletely excluding evidence of sales of similar property from 
t'1e triai.:l HI In the staff'S where sample cases arose, courts 
holding -similar sales prices to be inadm issible on direct 
examination (either as. independent evidence of value or in 
support of ex""rt opinions) usually have indicated that the 
-------

.... S-tlt City ~)f Los Anl!d-tl v. Coil', 111: Cal.:lei:ro9', 170 P.ld 928 (1'\l46); 
Hotitl\aDfl Y. City of Los Ana-~k:l. 10 Cal. ld 74, 1al P.2d m (1947); 
~e 'I. La Macc.bia. 41 Cal. 2d 731, 264 P.2d 15 OIlS:!.); Lehman Y. 

Jowa State Hipway C01M'I.'n Z:'flI()W.I 77, W N.W.ld 404 (l959); Ru.shan 
v. O.ep', of Roa& &: [mIllion, 141 N~. ](1-1. S N.W.2d !!1M U~1); 
SwaniQtl v. B4. of E4uaUz.ation of FH.rnot'e Count)'. 141 Ntb. 106, 6 
N,W.ld 117 (1942). Sl!r ""f~Q'S NI('.HOI.5. • . u~prlJ oote 199, i 11.3(1}: 
1 o..GiI!.L, ,fUpNli no~ 294. §l131, 141. 

-City or Los AnjCleI v. Cole. 28 Cal. 2d :5U9, :51&, 170 P.ld 923. 
9)3 (ltM6): Proplt. .... La Mw:hia. -4-1 Cal. 24 1311, 148, 2M P.2d 1$, 21. 
(I~53) i bbmll."I .... lcrwa Sutl Hilbw~y Comm·n. 2$1 Iowa 1i, 86, 99' 
'N.W.2d 404. 409 (1959), 

h! P-eopk; V. La. Ma-c:chia. 41 Cal. 1d 13.8. 744-·~, 2M P.24 IS. W·2J 
(195.n (dictum), 

M:I City of lUll An.\lo!'fes 'I. CoI~. 2t1 Cal, 2t'l 509, 522, 171} P.2d 928, 936 
n'Me. (:JI~'>CnlL Su Plffipl" ~._ L<I Ma..;-ch..a. 41 CaL 2d 138. 746--41. 21'i14 
1".2d 15, 21 (l~~J); 1 OmtL $IIP'4 MIt lc;t.t. §lJ7, 

.311~ I (mGt.[., .ntpTu' note 294, § )37. ~-t City (of Los Angeles 'Y. Cok, 
28 Cat. 2d :ro9', 512. 170 »,ld -'/211, 936 (19-46) (di5$el\t). Similarly, 
Nkhob SUltS: 

It ~ arltur:.;.\ in 0pvo_Htion tCl SLJ(h nidente that II mtrQ(l:uct! CI 
mullillide of coH.ltot;al issut'5. In. n.o tWO pje-t:~ or Jand are ner 
eX:K11:.- alike, the: jury, IIll>ted;d (If devoting itli ant:'t1lion t<:I the 
(and in oonua'Vc:t1iy. must compare it with the land Vncr; 01 which 
is in e"id~nce. It mW/oI decide wbet~r ibt' bnds w('re reall~ 
similar, wMtbcr to bel~ve 11\(' kS1jmtlny otf~H'd iII reaan1 to ils. 
pri". wheohct lh~ pd~ was affe~'rt!ld by IItt- I'Ittlt'S!ilie$ of tile 
("1lI'11es. am! wl:tcth~'r valu~ bue (:t\.an;cd h, OW;: neig;hbat'bood 
stru.:e the ~:tk W.l~ 1TI.~de. Thl!'ror is. a danger or dj,-util1, lbc minds 
of tht- jury fml'll !lIt: r~ill i:.~ue hy mrir COf'1~deraljon of Ih~ 
(OUaLc131 {IOinb. ('or tho:: wUtc Ll( lIMt:'Ceuary ome by lhe inu~ .. 
uuaiof:l of them in c.:.urt, 3:r,d a poso;jbility >of the jury beiill mis(cod 
by IlStimcny of !he sale or land tbe ~embJa~tc ... t which to the 
lutd in m.Uot i~ mOrt' I.pe-dota tb:m r-tal l!!i NI(:~lS. ~UPf(J note 
199, ~ 11.1(0]. 

~1I I naGu. u,lpra BOfe 29-4. ~ 137. 
~I.' Id. . 
' 14 1 01tG21., ~l>Il'ra note 2'14, §§ In. 141; S NKtroU1, nlp'i¥ note 199. 
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prices paid for comparable properties are admissible on the 
cross-e>.amination of an expert witness. who has testified 
on direct examination as 10 value of the parcel in question 
-for the sole purpose or resting his knowledge .of the 
market value of lhe land in the .... icinity and the weight to 
be ac-corded his opinion as to such valuc. 11 : Such evidence 
must. howevcJ:, be strictly confined to the purpose it is 
admitted for and "annot he used as affirmative evidence of 
value.: l1

'j For example, In an Iowa case, even though it wao;. 
conceded thaI the testimony was elicited to test the wit~ 
ness' knowledge and their compelence to testify a.~ ex
perl~. the introduction on cross-examination of the sales 
prkes of other properties in the vicinity was held in
admissible because the jury was not informed a'S to the 
limited purpose for which the evidence was recei\led and 
might be considered.US. ' 

Positions regarding the admissibility of comparable .al •• 
on the examination in chief were changed _ i~ California J::!"(1 

and Iowa '" during til. period of this study; Nebraska ... 
did so in 1943. CaHfomia'. Supreme Court in County of 
Los Ang~ln v. FaIlS 323 overruled aU previous CaseI that 
followed the minority view aud .aid tIIat henceforth, in 
condemnation proceedings, evidence of tile prices paid for 
aimilar property in the vicinity, including tbe price paid 
by the condemnor, are to be admissible on both direct 
examination and CJ'ou-examination of a witness presenting 
testimony on the issue of the value of tile condemn.e's 
property. ". The purpose tor admission of ... les prices on 
direct examination punuant to the Fau. case was confus
ing, but I_sisl.tion has since clarlfioed it. Under California 
law the value of property may be shown only by the 
opinions of certain wilncaes~ a2l]. .An additional statute 
provides specifically tIIat sudl evidence is not admitted on 
direct examination as substantive proof of market val ... , 
but only in support of the witnes.' opinion of tIIat val ...... • 

On the Glher hand, when Iowa'" and Nebra,""'" 
abandoned tIIeir old rule, they adopted the majority view. 
An Iowa trial court was held to ha'IC committed prejudicial 
error in eKcluding e.;dence, in the form of certifted copies 
of deeds and a contract, m of the saleo prices of comparable 

C' Qty at Los AnIdeI Y. Cole, 11 Cal 3d .509. 51 II. )'70 P.leI 921, 9]J 
(l-N6)~ People ... , I .. )fllCCbJa. iill Cal. 2d 731. '''~ :z6II, P.le! IS, '22 
(195]); Watkiu v. Wabuh ltailroad Co .• 137 lowa "I, 113 N.W. 924 
(1901); Muwrll 'If. Iowa SWo Hipwl)' Coat ..... 2l3- Iowa 159. 1M. 111 
N.W. 883. 116 (1931); Leh:Inan \I. Iowa Statt: H!ttrnJ Com ... • ... :lSI 
lowa 77. "-16.- 99 N.W.2d 404, 401-09 (1959); ltuIhut 'V • .tlep" of 
Boadt and IrriaatiOG. 1-42 Neb. XU. 306-01 .. :5 N.W.ld .... , 116 (1M2) i 
SwIiWOl'l ... lid. of Equall.u.tion ",f. PJIIaorc Couat)', 141 Neb. :506. 515-
16. , N.W.1d 71'l'. 182 094ZL Su S NK'8OU • 21.3(-2); 0IK;u. " 141. 
14'. 

blr:5 NIClIOU I 21.)(2); Lehmaa Y. tow. State HIahw.ll" Coram' .. , 251 
tow .. '77.~"" IN N.W.l4 404. 408-10 (lt59). 

tlt Lehman V. Jowa StatCi Hlahwa:r COI'IUW'" 15J 101f'l, 11. SS-.h. 99 
N,W,lcIG-IO (19:59). "Co." of Lo. A.t1ple. v. Faua, 41 Cal, 2d 672. 3lZ P.2d 610 (1"7). 

at Redfield 't. l!)Wa State" Hlpway C",mm·t1. lS1 JOWl! :331, 9t N.W,ld 
U) (1959). . . 
.. Lanadoli- v. Loop- R!vtt PllbUc Power DW: •• 141: Neb. 89, a N.W.14 

201 (1943), S~~ I" ,., ApplkUiofl "'f rite City of UncolA, 161 Neb. 610, 
74 N.W.2d "'70.(l9:J6). 

-48 Cal. ld 612, 112 P.24 680 .1957). 
"I~. at 1i76-1O. 311 P.2d aIIiI!lW:S. 
"CaL E¥ttr£NC& COM! , 813 (Wat 1966), itt the Appendi"ll: at "dkil 

uport. 
-CAL E'rDJeWC!' COllI f 815 CWm 1966), .in the Appendix of thlI 

"' ..... 
:aat ltedtkJd .... Iowa State Hl.hway Commisaion. 251 Iowa 312, 9'9 

N.W.id "I) (1"-9). 
.. bnadoa Y. l.oIJP River Public; Powc~ Dhtric:t. 142 Nob. 85!J. A 

N.W.:r:4 '201 (1M)). 

properties; this evidence was offered on cross-.examjnation 
of one of the condemnor's expert valuation witnesses for 
the purpose of testing his knowledge and credibility.l.~O 

The same case heJd that -evidence of sales of comparable 
properties is. admissihle as substantive proof of the value 
of property under condemnation where it is shown that the 

. conditions arc sJrnilar .. Ul In a recent Nebraska case, where 
the sole admissibility issue regarding sales prices involved 
the particular rule 10 be followed, tile trial coun's 
adherence to the minority vjew was heJd to be erroneous"n 
because of its refusal to permit the condemnor to lay a 
found'ation for the admission of evidence of sales of 
similar property in the locality and to admit such eviden.,. 
on direct examination where a proper foundation had been 
laid. Affirming tbe majority rule it had adopted in Langdolt 
v. Loup River Public Power Dist,kl.';j.:r:~ the :supreme coon 
said that evidence 01 panicular sales of other land is 
admissible on dir~t examination as independent proof on 
tile question of value where a proper and sullk:icnt founda
tion has been laid to make such testimony indicative of 
value.·.. A proper foundation must indiate tIIat the 
prices paid represented tbe market or acing value of the 
property sold, that the ulea were made at or about the 
tim. of the tokill! by the condemnor, and that the land sold 
wa, substantially similar in location and quality to the 
suhje<.1 property.'" 

DEGREE OF SIMILARITY 

Certain requirements have to be observed before com
parable .alea are admitted in evidence. One IlUCh prereq
uisite to admissiori is that it must be demoDStr.ited to Ibc 
satisfaction 01 the court Ibat the properties involved in t~ 
sale. are sufllciently similar to tile property in liliption to 
be of use in rellecrinl tile market value of the latter_... The 

- RelatIve to the HnaildJill)' .of tIM c:etdftied -c:opICI of UN! ... ...s 
• coatrat::t, law. IWUCeI .. lib ~ m wrluaa -conccndq fteJ 
""ace. _.ben ackDowJedpd or proved. and artIaec!l ... required, acImiIIIb1e 
mcleace. and make an .ut:helnkaU!CI copy of dul)' roc.onIed -i.rIIIrW'Da1l 
C'Ol'aptIeJd erideDco wbeJe tbe or.iJlnal ... DOt _kltiI. eoIltrOI: of Ute 
party wilhiDt; to pracsat it. (OW" COOl! II 612.36 -.37 (1966). 
-"'kl .... Iowa sw. HJctrwa1 eo.m,'D,. lSI Ion '31, 3.34, m, 

99 N,W..u 413, 4[$-16 (1959). ''It hat beea I:be rule ia. thi. ""1 lbat 
tCIItil'MNlY of npcru. u to ~be talc ~ of otbcr IbDUar propatia ill! 
the 'ridDilJ mar be received on cr'*'flm.i:a.Uoa co tell t:!te tnrrw .... 
and ~ of IlCh e:lpc!rts, the wclaht aM value 01' their oplaioM." 
Howncr, accordbll 10 the 1Upn:me @Uft, tbe trial t-.. dIould i1lJIruc:1 
tU NtY wt oO'fIdcn" ot the plica pIIld: fer otlIct ptOpCrtieI lD the 
YkiIllIJ oft'8fOd co Jt:It the Uowledte ad COUIpet«lCJ of witnc:aM. :u lO 
'nhIactaa apcrt::I ibould not be coMiIlicred as subllaMlw: proof (If 1M 
nNe or the ptope:tty :ill 1hilltioa.. 2!U Iowa It 331. 99 N.W:24 at "16, 

.·14. at m, 3)7-18. MO-4l. 99 N.W.ld. al 41:5. 417-<19. The 1I.Dd
owner coaleAdcd tlIe uul COlfrt ntcd in excludlna teslil'llOflY of Ail 
'W.itneu. OD direct eu.minaUCIII rqardiDa lhe -pde:e paid 1D • sale he 
used III foratlDl ... opUUOft 01 tk l'alue of die subiect -propeny. 
-,,, H ApplkltioD of tbe Cit)' of LiIRoln. .'1 Neb, 680-. "" 14 

N.W.ld 4"10. 41) (1"6). 1be trial court felt thai. slmJl:&r uki could be 
otrrnd- tID erOIII ,"minOan. \)ai, mUIt be IKI~ on dittc:l eumbI ... 
LiOlL )61 Ncb, a\ 61!. 7. N.W.2d at .t73-. 

.... J42 Neb. m, 16'-li7~ 8 N.W..2d 201, ~ (1943). 
:aKl,. r~ AppUcatio1l 01 lhc City of Lblcoln. 161 Neb. 610, 681-16,. 14 

N.W,24 "'7e. m (1",) . 
-/d. at 685, " N.W.ld at m. 
-S,.. ~.r .. -State. .... Boyd. lit Ala. SM, 5&6-117. 116 So, :t4 m. 

m-18 (1960)-; PopweU .... Shelby County. 211 Ala. 281, 293, 130 So, 
1:4 I'JO. [14-1:5 (lMO); A),cod Y. f'uJIOP Cwnty, " Ga. App, 541. :543. 
98- s:e.2d n1. 134 (19S1); County of -Cook .... Coloui.al 011 Corp .. 1:5 
111. 2d 67, 14-, 1:53 N.E.2ei 344. &48 (1'9:58); .R~ .... Ion. State 
Hipway Coaua'n. :ljil 10"'. 331, 3040-f2. 99 N.W.ld 41l, .17-19 
(19S9); StMe Iitoa_ Comm.'n. ..,. Wood, 101 Mel lIS'. J71. 114 A.ld 636. 
638 (l9SS): Stau: J(.oacb Comm'n .... Smltb, 224 Md. '37, 5." 161 A.ld 
105; 71l (1961); ConarepHon of the MitRon of SI. Vincmt de Paw v. 
CommOl'l .... llh, 316 M.ua. 3~7, 3~, J'" N,E.ld 611. 682-0 (1"'); 
Berry Y. State, 103 N.H. 141, JoI5, 161 A.ld 417 • .., (JP61). 5eG. alto 
:Ii NICIlDLlt ..,...:DOte. 1",* • 21.:U. 



party oIIering evidence 01 purchase prices of other tracts of 
land in the area ha. the burden of proving similarity be
tween the parcel in question and the: others.au Because no 
two parcels can be exactly ~like. property similarly situated 
need not conform in every detail to the land Rubject to 
condemnation,:S·Ui The generatly accepted view relating 
to similarity was stated by the Illinois coun when it said 
that "similar" does not mean "identical" but means having 
a resemblance, and properties may be similar even though 
each possesses vario.us points of dift'erence.1L3fI Thus, a 
general or arbitrary rule cannot be laid down regarding 
the degree of similarity that mu.t exist to make sw:h 
evidence admissible; it varies with the circumstances of 
eacb particular case.S4~1 Most courts take the position that 
comparability (that is, wbether the properties are suffi· 
ciently similar to have some bearing on the value under 
consideration and to be of any aid to the jury) rests 
largely within the sound discretion of the trial c:ourt, and 
the discretion e~ercised by that c:oun will DOt tie disturl:>ed 
unless abused.'" Dissimilarities, particularly in those cases 
where comparable ,ales prices are oII.red in support 01 
expert opinion, have been held lD affect the wei"'t of 
testimony rather than its compew>ey.'" 

Even though the appellate courts appeared lD take a 
liberal attitude on the admissibility of evidena: of sales of 
other propertieo, problems relating to the degree 01 simi
larity between the alleged comparable and the subject 
parcel were raised frequently in the sample cases. ... In an 
ltIinoi, case evidence of the sales pri<:es of two neiaJIboring 

.. Sille .". BoY4,. '211 Ala. SU, S87, l16 50. :lei 115. 221 (1960). 
Coanary to the omdeIrnlor"s conlCfllioa., tbc: uiat court lD *11 CUt AMI 
lIIOI au4 iQ ~ c.oJdcace 001 the AIel price of certabl on. 'U'.aa& 
or "lUI 1m the area, btcat*. acrotdinl U) the supreme court. ,he ..::on
deml'Wtr had fatled to metl its burdm of Pfm'jzq IirDilatil)l 01 fbe ~, 
.. FOI't'fl PreIetve DilL ". Lehmann: Eata~. I'llC., 188 ro., "" 4%1, sa H . .E..ld :5301, SC4 (I .... ); l.UIliDt v. State RoMb Comal'll. 217 M4. 

n4. lIl. l4Z A2d S66. S69 (l9!I); :s Niehols, "'P,.a DOte 199. f 2U\. 
.. P«at Pruerve DiIUk:t •. LehmaJIn ~ lfte., 311 In. 4l6. 428, 

.sa N.E..2d :Sll, ,... (19-44); Cit)' or 0Ucaa0 v.' Vacano. «M- 10. '17, 
~l. tn N.B.2d 166, 713 (1951); C01.lllly of Cook v. CoIoftialOil Corp .• 
lS UI. 2:4 67, 14, lU N.E.24 144. .... 09:51), SH 4/M) Rcd6eI4 If. 
Io'Wa S,*tc Hiahw.t)l C.oII ... 'II. ~ I Iowa 33-1, ].(1, 99 N.Wold 413, 41i 
(1951), S :NICHOLS, III".. DOle 199. I 21.31. 

"'Cily of CbkalO .... Vacr:arro, 401 IlL 587. (J()f)-OI, 91 N.E.ld 166" 
77) (1~I); :Berry 'I. State, 1Ql N.H. 141, J4S. 161 A.14 4311 +to (196]); 
:5 NICHOLS., $¥n rune 199, Ill.31. 

IMt Popwell Y. helby COW'll)'. 272 Ala.. l81, ~3. It)l So. 24 )70. 17:5 
(1960); Aycock v. FllIton County, 95 Ga. App. 541. :543, 91 S.E..2d Ill, 
134 09S1}; Foren Preserve DiWL. \I. Lebmann f..-..t.e. Inc .. 3!11!1 IU. 416, 
4#-29, sa N.E.:2d S3I. S44 (1944); Cit,. of Cllicqo Y. Vacxarro. 40B 
lll. 581, rot, 97 N.E.2d 766, 733 (I~l); CC)UOI), 0' Cook v. ~on1al Oil 
ColJl. IS III, 2d ti'. 74, 1.5:3 N.£.1d 844. 84 (I95U; Redfield v. l(}Wa 
$U.l.t H.lahwa~ COI'tIm'D:, lSI Iowa l~, 342, W N.W.ld 4.(3, 419 (1959), 
$We. RoUs Comm'n 11. Wood, 20'1 Md. D69, 373-7-4, ll" A.let 636, 6~a 
(I"'); Lustme v. $I;t!t Roadt Comm'n. II7 Md. :l.1-C, 2tQ ...... 1 A.2d 566, 
569 (958); Bc:rpeDian Y. Slatt; Roadi Comm'tI, 218 Md. 13'1, I-'S. 146 
A.ld 411, 53 (1948); Winepol ..,. StaU!' Road!!. Con'Im'D, 220 Md. 21', 
131. UI A.ld 1:0, ')16 Om); Slate R.0fldI Gomm'l'1 v. Smith, 124 Md. 
:5037, sal, 168 A.2d 'JOS, 111 C1961); ~ 6f tbe Miaion of Sr. 
VtDCtbt de P;l..u. v. Cootmoawotaltb. lJ6 Mus. 3:51, 3!W, ]45 N.E..2d~6IIt, 
"6IZ (1~7); Ben')' v. Stale, iOO N.H. 14t, 145, 167 A.2d 437. 440 (961): 
:5 NICHQU., supra QOle 199. f 21.31. . 

aU'Coubty or Coot 'to Colonial Oil Corp •• IS' 111. 2d 67. 151 N.E.ld 84-4 
(1951); ~ 'to Slate ao.d& Comm'n, 218 Md. 131, 146 A.2d 48 
(1M}; WiDcpOl 't. $we aoada Comm'n, llD Md. m, 1:51 "".2d ill 
0,".); TayJoc 'II. Stale: Roads Comm'D, 214 Md. 'n. 167 "".211 }2, 
(L961), .lear v. KenCllta CouIl(Y. 22 Wis. ad tl. 12S N.W.24 315 (196}). 

... Soil!'. It .... , State 'I. Boyd. '2:11 Ala. :584. 126 So. 2r:i m (1960). 
SlldbY CouD1y. mAla. 2IJ7, UO So. 2d 170 (960); .... yoock y. Fillton 
CoullI)'. §as G&. Ap,p. '41, N S.E.Zd 133 09:5'1); Cou.nl)' of Cook: .... 
CokIni.al on Corp., 15 [n,:2d 61, Ul N.E.ld 644 (]9S8); Harms.en .... IQW;:;' 
5we HiahWl, CoInm'n. 251 Iowa 051, lOS N.W.ld 660 (1960J; Siale 
IkIt4a e:.m'n 'II~ Wood, lG1 Md. 369, 114 h.ld 6316 (1955); LU:ilme "I. 

astc RoadII. eo.m'n, 217 Yd. m, 142 A.'2d 566 (1958); .8etaeawt ".. 
8tue 'I.oadt Comm'a. 111· Md. i3l. 146 A.2d 41 (1941). WiMpol v. 
....... CoIa1ll .... Z20 Md. 221.- 151 A.2.d 7U (1939); State Roadl-
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parcels was held 10 be competent because the supreme 
court found that ample testimony stressing similarities 
had been introduced 10 provide a reasonable basis for 
romparison between tbe properties sold and that being 
condemned.3~t Dissimilarities between the properties, which 
were disclosed to the jury during the cross-examination 
of the witnesses and 1be jurors' actual inspection of the 
property, affected tbe weight and value of tbe testimony 
and DOt its competency 1 according to the court, 34 fi By con. 
trast the two propenies in an Alabama' case were DOt found 
to be sufficiently similar to permit introduction of the selling 
price of the alleged comparable as evidenoe of tbe con· 
demoed property's value.'" 80th propenies had been used 
for gambling purposes and were located about the same 
dislance from Birminsham; however, they were on different 
highways and the allegedly comparable parcel was divided 
into lots and was much larger in size, more valuably 
improved, and better suited for farmiog purposes than 
the subject propeny.'" The trial judge in a Georgia case 
was held to have abused his discretion in admitting evi· 
dence 01 sale. of mher hou"," ·in the are. when those houses 
were not in fact similar 10 the small homes being con· 
demned, which were in very poor condition,:!·1!iI A cautious 
approach appears to have been taken in an Iowa case where 
the witnesses, who on direct examination had introduced 
evidence with regard to the amount a neiaJIboring farm 
bad sold for, testified in general terms as to th. similarities 
and dissimilarities in the type of farming operation that 
e~isted between the subject property and the property 
claimed to be comparable. ,,,. Agreeing that the comparison 
of the similarities and dissimilarities of the two farms might 
have been described more fully, the supreme court held 
tbat the appellant condemnor was not prejudiced by the 
receipt of sw:h testimony relating lD sales prices u ••• par • 
ticularly in view of the ract the case w ill go back for a 
new trial.'~ un 

The liberal approacb referred to previously is particularly 
applicable to Maryland, where the court of appeal. stated 
in Lw·tine v. Stale Roads Commissimr, lIli l and substantially 
repeated in otherst

3:1o\! that: ~'We are aware that there is 
considerable latitude in tbe exercise of discretion by the 
lower court in determining comparable sales ... , It 
should be borne in mind, however, that real estate parcels 
have a degree of uniqueness which make comparability. 

Comm·tI. 22-4 Md. 92, 167 A 10 121 (1961); Slale RO:t,t!& Comm'JI v. 
Smith, 224- Md. :537, 168 A.2d 705 (1961); Cilnl1Jq.tiOll of the Missioll 
Qf St. Vil:ICent de PauL 'f. Commonwealth, JJ6 ),QIL 3'1, 1" N.E.1d 
681 (1957); Brush Hill Dev. Inr;:" v. CummOll'tWelllIh. ))8 MaP. 159, 
155 N.E.U 110 (1959).; Beny Y. Slate, 100 N.lI. 141, )6'1 A.ll1 411 
(1%1); Smuda .,. MIlwaukee COtIDly, J Wis. 2d "'13. 8'9 N.W.2d U~6 
(1958). 

,. .. Counl): of Cook v. ColO1lial Oil Corp., 15 tn. 2d 61. 13--''', ISJ 
N.E..2d &44, 848 (l9SRL 
i~ /d. Io[ 7", IS} N .r:.2d :u 84Jl. 
... Po.,.etl v, Shelby Count)', mAla. 281, 191-'9l-, BD So. 2d 110, 

1 ~ is (1%0). The (rial coort was held ro hue ened in O'Icrrulinl Ibt 
t.ndowner's -ob~tioni tu ce11ain e ... idedCf: telatina 10) wmpar_blc tatn. 

...,. Itl.. at 2"iJI}, 130 Su. '2:11 a.t 11:5. 
bll, Aycoclc v. Fulton Cown)" 95 Ga. A-pp. s.(l, !i41, 98 S.E.ld 133, 

134-]'S (193'7). 
~"'H.!.nTl5tn v. Juw,a Sla!e Highway Comm'n. 2:51 I.oW1l 13SI, U~6-:51. 

10:5 N.W.2d 660, 663..{)4 (1%0). 
:o.ld. at 1357, lOS N.W.2d at 664. 
"1217 Md. 274. 142 A.Zd 566 (1958). 
1L:!' 8c-rje'maTI v, Stale Roads C~mm'n, 118 Md. 137, 146 A.2d 48 

(1948); WidCpol v. State Roads Ccaun'fJ, :2lO Md. 227, lS1 A.U 123 
(19.59); T-aytoT v. Slate RoalCls CCD\m'b, m Md. 92. 161 A.2d! J27 
{l96Ij. 
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one with the osher, in 3. strict sense, practically impossible. 
We think it the better potiey, where there ar~ any reason
able elements of comparability, to admit testimony as to 
the sales. and lea .... e the "..,'eight of comparison for Ihe con
sideration of the jury. along with such distinguishing fea
wres as may be brought out on cro~~:t(amination or 
otherwise." ~~;~ . 

A few example. follow of how Maryland's very liberal 
attitude has been interpreted by their court. in light of the 
fact situations expressed in the cases: 

The Lustine case invoh'ed the uking of a 10.30-acre 
tract of land from a 53.36-acre parcel that did not have 
frontage on a public road and that tho owner had leased 
under an arrangement whereby the Jessee was to remove 
.and and 8ravel deposit> and then .srade the property so 
that it would be suitable for subdivision pUrposeS • .'hU An 
unsuccessful attempt was made at the lower court [evel by 
one of the landowner', expert witnesses 10 · .. Iablish as 
comparable properti .. : one 42-aere parcel located about 
one-h.lf mile from the subject property and formerly used 
as a sr •• el pit bUI developed for subdivision purposes after 
the m.terial', removal and hefore il wu sold; aocl an 
adjacent 17-""", tract of -'raw land" served by a dead-eod 
road aDd aJao developed as a subdivision prior to il. sale, 
The conn of appeals on review eoncluded thai the trial 
coun', e.clusion of testimony reprding the .aIes pricea ot 
those properties on the JI'OlIJId thaI they were lIOI com
parab.. was, as contended by the landowner, uDduly 
restrictive and so in error .. 3Sfi 

Prior to the Lustjne cue, the Marylaod court had eon
sidered whether platted land could be considered com
parable to unplatted land that concededly waa .uilab" for 
platting.'" The condemnor in the Wood case """tended 
that the Irial coun erred . in pennittinl the landowoer's 
wi~ to introduce evidence of the u1. priees of two 
subdivision lots from nearby tracts of land al a time when 
the subject property had DOl yet beeR platted. As srounds 
for its cll!im of .rror, the coodemnor asaerted that authori
ties have generally held that sale. of platted Iota cannot be 
used .. evidence to determine the value 0( unplatted Iota, 
.ven though both parcels are located in lhe same vicinity.'" 
The court of appeals believed Ihis .... rtion was stating the 
rule too narrowly. It is univenaJly ",coani1Jed, said th~ 
""nn, that comparisons wilh ,ala of similar lands may be 
made, and thaI lhe adaptability of condemned land to 
development purposes may be considered. Continuing, 
the coun said thaI the vice in comparing subdivided land 
Ii .. in the fact that Ibe comparison is hetWoon whole .... 
and retail price, for the price of platted lots includes Ihe 
expense 0( subdividing and promOlion.a.! and sal .. co,ts of 
moving the individual lOIS."" The eou" indicated that Ihis 

-L~iDe ~> Slale .RoadI COPlIIi'P. 2.17 Md. 114, lBI)..lIl •• 41 A.ld 
W, 569 (19S1) , SH riID- TaylOt v: Slate RodI; Comm'n, 224 Md. 92, 
M-9S. 167 A.2d 121. 128 (1961). 

... Lu..u. v. State Roads Comm'rll. 217 Md. :1'14, :111, 142 A.ld :566, 
S67 (1958). 

"'4. _I 2.10, 141 A.2cl at SM. . 
-5&ale Roada Comm'n •. Wood. 207 Md .. )6.t, 114 A.ld 636 (J~'). 
., III, at 313. 114 A.ld at 633, The .condctrmor 4fd 00DUde IIW. in 

dc1ttmin.iRj: the lair marln vallte at the land, considclra:Uaa may be 
Jhen to uy ll:Ulit)' lM laod is adopted to and is immccUaldy available 
tot. lhM e'fllidcnce 01 IIa:.b I;rl" ",mpa.rabk: land. II- adrni1a1b16 .in OOJI· 
dalnaUor. ICt1oM.. IDd tbal .. wide discretion rata .in the hi.-I tall.rl *' 10 .... i& proper.,. compuabh. -, .. 

vice can be eliminated by laying a proper basis for com
parison between the lot sales introduced by the witnesses 
and Ihe acreage condemned, and, even if that had not been 
done here, the admission of such evidence in this case was 
not considered to be .an error because of other considera
tion~ precluding the condemnor from oomp1ainlng.a~!I> 

A Maryland case decided after LUStiM involved the 
issue of whelher a parcel of land in a .... idential zone al 
the time of the sale, but rezoned cornmerctal a1most im· 
mediately afterward., could be considered sufficiently com
parable·to lhe subject property. which was localed in a 
commercial zone, to enable the condemnor~s witness to 
base his e!limate of the condemned lando, value on such 
a sale."· The court of appeals concluded that an error 
had not been committed because the rezonin8 occurred 
sO soon after the .ale that the parti .. to it must have taken 
the immediate prospect of rezoning into comideration in 
fixi nB the s.le price. Conceding that it is generally true thaI 
property in Il residential zone is less valuable than in a com
mercial zone, which could make them not truly comparable, 
the court, to boiller its decision, stated that lhere loIS preee
dent in Maryland for holding in some situalions that !be 
probability of rezoning within a re ....... bI. lime may be 
taken into account.3'" Even though all concerned with the 
condemnation proceedings were unaware of the type of 
zoning applicable to three recenlly sold neighbori., Iota, 
in a later c:aoc such lob "'ere .imilarly held to be compara
ble with the UlIZOCICd condemned parcel of land .... On \be 
other band, the eourt of appeals held the trial court in the 
W;lUIpoi case bad not, IS claimed by the landowner, abUsed 
its discretion in determinin. WI an alleged comparable 
parcel of land was not sufficiently aim".r 10 the property 
talten by condetnnalion 10 admit testimony "'sardina: its 
.ale price.'" These properties were DOt comparable be
caUIe the parcel .lIe.... to be similar was in a shoppio, 
district 0( a much hiahcr STade than where the landowner's 
store was located, aBd because the other parcel'. front .... 
on two commercial streets lOve it an exlraordinary and 
almost unique value. With these facts, .aid the court, and 
even under tbe liberal approach of the earHer ..... as to 
the senora! desirability 0( admilting evidence of nearby 
sales, to leave its "'"isht to lhe trier of facl would DOl 
compel a linding thaI Ihe trial court abused its discretion 
in refusin8 to admit the evidence of the earlier sale:'" 

As in Maryland, M ... aehusetts court. follow th. rule 
lhat much i. left to Ihe trial judge's discretion as to whether 

-14. at )74, U" A.2d .at 6)1. Here tho condtaulOl bad opeIled the 
IIklor to .. :laquiry 81 to the bail 01. a. dtldnclion bet..,. tmerior ud 
nterior 1Pd, Tbeu wa, alIo DO don made to liIayc the jIIIIry :b tM 
\'Aluc at tho 1aftd eoademned iD tcrml of it. rctan vall1t at- Iota. but 
ratbtr OIlly to artive at .a. proper Y1IIlulIlion per &Cre-. TM- wilMllei had .. ll'...,. l.ufted aa 10 the .. lei 01 undeveloped Jaad .-.t 10 ao hum 
could 1M dooe by tbcir at.u:mCDtl lhat :I1.Ibdividc:d: iottl aotd .,1 IIIe same 
tlipl"C". 

- Bcr.aemM v. Sblle Ro&df, Comm'n, lt8 Md. U7. 144-45, 146 A.U 
41, !j:2-,] (1941). . 
-'". at 145. J46 A.2d .... 51. Alao _sUna: Iitt «KIn ot appeals m 

reachinll ill deciJ:ldn was Lht" rule ,hi' lht tria! ooun has wi4c: di1(:,.eti<ln 
in delerln!ruq .... hat .nlts ire rnsonabl)r ecmplnbk IJId the wtiah' 01 
«he CDftlpariloa. 18 Iflr Ute jut)". COJl~on. 

-Ta,...IOr v. SIalIC Roadl Comm'n, 224 Md. fl, 95-97. J6'1 A.24 127. 
1.28-:29 (IM1). 

- WibeP01 Y. Stale Roadl CoJrm .... 220 Md. 227, %31. UJ "3d m. 
725-26. (19$9), 

-bJ. 



the similarity between neighboring land and the .ubje~t 
property is. sufficient to render competent the testimony 
regarding the sales price-so However I 1 hat disc~'Ction of the 
trial judge is not unlimited. and when shown to be errone
ous it will be rtvcrsed.:<oII:, Tn one Massachusetts case the 
properties aUeged II> be comparable were located in a 
residential zone, while part of lhe condemnee's property 
was located in a" busine~ zone-.:1M The supreme judicial 
court concluded that the trial judge had acted within it. 
discretion in excluding evidence of the sales of properties 
alleged to be comparable, on the ground, that the different 
usc zo .... where the properties were located precluded 
them from being sufficienlly similar.-NT However. the 
appellate court did note that if the trial judge had con
cluded that despite this diff.ren~ the <lissimilarity between 
the properties was not such as 10 confuse or mislead the 
jury and had admiued Ihe evidenoe, the court also would 
have besitated to disturb tbe ruling ... • The parcel alleged 
to be comparable in tbe second Massachusett ..... was 
located aboul four mil .. from the subject property and, 
although both properties were being dev.loped for re.iden
lial purposes, the subdivision plan. for the subject property 
had nt>l been approved for tb. other property and that 
property had a somewhat hetter aCCCSJ 10 public ways Ihan 
the cond.mne.'..... Noting that the difference! between 
tlte two parcel. did hOI seem very great and lhat substantial 
similarities appeared between th.m, the appellate court 
said that the trial judge, in hi, diKretion and in view of the 
ICarcity of this type of property in the area, might well 
have admitted the •• perts' testimony with regard to the 
sales price. However. in view of the distance between 
the properties, his exclusion of such evidence was not 
held by the supreme judicial court to he au abuse of dis-
cretion.aitl 

PROXIMITY iN TIME 

A sal. of neighboring land, no matter how .imilar to the 
land taken, is not admissible unless the sale was so near in 
point of time as to furnish a test of present valut.!41 J The 
exact limits regarding nearness or remGteness in point of 
time is difficult, if ·nol impossible, to prescribe by an 
arbitrary rule but must to a large extent depend 00 the 

-Conlrelauon of tbe Miasi;{]n of SI. Vincent de Paut v. CotnmoJ'I
wutth. ,Hi. Mall. )5'. lW, 14' N.E.ld 68-J. 612 04!S7J. 

- 14. :ill :\53-W. 1.5 N.E.2d 11'1 6S 1 ...... 2. 
~ Id. at l:5~, 1"~ N.E.ld .at 6U-8j Am)ther I"('UOU with rClllllttl 

ItO Gne or tbe .. les for !lUppor1ina: lhe trlMl judge "WU lhal tht propert)' .as putchaud trom an eltllll[t: lb.t hMd. [0 s~1l il .u th.l p8.fucular time. 
Such (;ouid he <:OI'ISidcred ;II -compulsory $,"lIe. 

-/d. 81 3~9. 145. N.£.ld at 682. 
.. Bruth KUI Dett. 1m::. v. Communweallh. :n.a Mass. 359, 56"'1", 1~5 

N.E.2d J'M, 115 (959). 
r.rl"ld. 
IITI SLlItt" ..,. BO"II'd, 211 Ata. 51114. 586-11, [U. So. 2d 2~, 121-2-8 (1%1)'[: 

Popwell Y. Sneihy Cowu)', 272 Ala. 21n. 292, 130 So 2~1 170. 114 
O'HlO1 (dkltlm); A),cod: Y. fulton County. 9:5 Ga. App. :541, .~4l. 
9t s.e.2d Ill. 1.14 0"1) (dic!um); FuUon County v. Gu, 99 Ga. App. 
143, ";'-44-4~, 109 S.E.2d 8.:19, 8H (19~9) (dictum); Rulfield v. IU'l1o'a State 
Hi&hway Comm'n, 251 low ... 332. 341, 99 S.W.2d 41), -418 (I~9) 
(dictum): III'-l'¥I"man v. Statl: R ..... ads C.Jmm·n, lUI Md. I.P. 146-47, 144l 
A.1d 41t, ".~ .. (948)~ Hance'll. State Roads Comm'n, 221 Md. 164, 
173-16.. i!6 A-2d M4, M'J-:5D Cl9S9); Ta),IOf 'II. Sl:aloe R.oads Comm'n, 
224 Md, 9:l, 94-9:5, 167 ".ld 12;. 111': (1961); Con;ilf~atjGR of lhe 
MiwOD at St. Vlnctr:tl dt Paul ~. Comrn'lJl.wc~lttJ, J16 Mu,. lSi, t5~. 1-45 
N,E.ld 681, 682 (1917) (dic:tum'; II'l T~ Applic:alion of City of Lincoln 
Uil Neb. 680, 6&:5, 1" N.W.2d 410. 4,l (195M (dltlum); Dame:-> 1J 

s'ale Hilbwar Comm'n. BO N.C. 318. 194, 109 S.E.2d 119. 231 i 19j. ... ) 
(dJ.ctum}: Mar, Scale Hlsbway Comm'r v. Dewey, 101 Va.. 621. M), 111 
S.£..ld BltI. 841-4l1 (\961)}~ S NICHOL;!; I 21..31 (2, . 
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location and character of the property and Ibe circum· 
stances of the saic,::a Therefore, as with _he ques1ion of 
~milarj!y hetw«n the properties, the qucs.rion of whether 
the sale was sufficiently near to the date of 'Vafualion is 
left fO Ihe discretion of the trial courr .. I~:' The party offer. 
ing proof of other s.a1es h3:'i the burden of sho",",lng that 
such sales were not so remote in time as not to represent 
the present value of the propeny,'I~ I Basically, the couns 
tend to show the same li''tCrality with regard to Ihe lime 
clement ~s to physical Similarity. 

Whether sales of comparable parcels were sufficien1l"y 
proximate in time to the date of the condemned propertic:o..' 
valuation was an Issue expressly raised in two Maryland 
c.ases.;m. The Maryland court of appeals refused in each 
case to set a specific lime beyond which rhe saJc would be 
cons.idered too remote for admission; proximilY in time 
anJ its relationship to the circumslances were thereby per. 
mitled to become largely a mauer within the trial courts' 
di-scretion. :H"n Th~ landowner in Bergeman v. Sialt Roads 
Commission 3~1 claimed that testimony as to a comparable 
sale made seven ye .. " before the trial should have been 
ex.cluded on the grounds that it was too remote in time. 
Stating ~hat even if it is assumed, without having to be 
decided, that sal.. made more than five years before the 
date of trial are generally too remote to be reasonably 
comparable or to have any evidentiary value, the court of 
appeals concluded that the admission of such testimony in 
the instant case did not constitute a prejudic:ial error, 
because a full explanatjon of the circumstances of sale was 
placed before the jury and, under Maryland law, it is up 

. to the jury to give the. proper weight to the evid~nce,3i:li 
A shott time later the Maryland court was faced squarely 

with the issue of whetber a five-year limitation .houl~ be 
imposed on the admiSSibility of compal'3ble sales.'" Solely 
because of the lad of proximity in time, tbe landowner in 
this case claimed that the trial coun erred in admitting the 
purcbase price given for comparable property wben the 
.ale had taken place five years, one and one-half months 
prior to the institution of the condemnation proceedings.·!~tl 
Conceding that under appropriale circumstances. the pur~ 
chase price of a sale made fi vc years before the taking is 
proper and admissible evtdence insofar as proximity in 
time is concerned, the landowner wanted the court to 
lmpose a hard and (asl rule provtding that five years., under 
any and a.II circumsranct..""S. is the maximum lime limit for 

Vt f"ulum C',ltn[y ¥. COli, "J(jl Ga. Apr. 74}, 7 ........... ~. 1~ S,E.;M 849. lSI 
n9:'i'l't 4d,cLum t; Ta~lor ~. S131~ Roads Comm'n. 224 Md. 92, ~. ln7 
A.2d 121, 128 (1961); S NK:l{Ol.S o§ 21.31(2}. 

tUI Popwclt y. Shelby COUllly. 212 At.I. :!:tli, 2'i1J, 130 &'. 2d 110, liS 
(l9fJO} (dictum); A)'<oct Y. fulton COllnt)", 9:5- <';3. Apll. S-4I. ~4}, 911; 
S.E,2d 131, 134 (1937) (dictLlm); fulr(lfJ C()Iln\y 'II. Co)!., 99 Ga. A:pp-. 
743, 7.5. 109 S.E.2d 1J.4 .... 8:52 (l9S9) (dictum); TOI),lo, ~. Stator Roa.ds 
C[)fJlm'n. 224 Md. en. 94-~, 167 ".ld 117, 121 (1961): S SIOlO1 .... 
~ 21.31(2). 

J"H Stale ... Bu}-IJ, l'l Ala. ~S4. 5~7, 12-6 So .. 2t.l :!2S (1%0). 
4'~ DUgemal1 ~. "SUltl:' RGaods Comm·n. 218" Md. OJ. l46-.. 1, 146 A.2(1 

4H, 5l-:54 094&:): T3)"lor Y. SUllo!'. Roads Comm'n, 124 Md. 92, 94--og.~. 
167 A.ld 1l7, 12M. 1%1). 

~lOI IJ. 
:r.:. 2111 \td. 1l1. 146 A.2iJ -4i'1 (1'J:'Hq 
",. Bt"rj:~man ,. Stolt!:- RO-.lIls C .... mm'n, 218 M<3. In, 1'6 ...... 7, 146 A.Zd 

41:1. :!i)-:S4 (J"94oS;. One ju.:igoC: in a di.&sc-minl. opinion argued that 
remoll:ness in lime is :I m;JJll.er of 'U:h'l1lUibilil)' r.slhr:t tfum We1&bt. 118 
Md. at 149-SO. 146 A.2d 31 ~:3:S. 

:.-;v Ta)'lor ... Stale Roads; Co,lII\Rl'n, 224 Md. 92, 161 A.2d 12:7 (1961). 
"'/d. at 94. 161 A..2d at. ila. 
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sales to be admissiblc.:l"l Holding that the trial courl did 
nOi abuse its discretion in admiuing evidence relative to 
this ~Ie. the court of appeals rel"used to tollow rl)c land~ 
owner's suggestion relative to the five~year limitation. More 
latitude should be allowed, said the court. when the move~ 
ment of real estate in the neighborhood has been slow and 
it is impossible to. secure evidence of s.ales in the vicini~y 
really close to Ihe time of taking. As this panicular sale 
was the only one of small-farm a.creage testified to by any 
of the experts, the court felt that il couhl reasonably be 
inferred that sales of such property had not been numerous 
in the loca}jty.;l~t With tbis interpretation the court of 
appeals approved the broad rule ex.ptcSSt.--d in the Lwtine 
case.-'u 

A couple of cases dealt with the -question whether 
evidence of sales of similar propertie~r that tOO:k. place after 
the date of condemnation rather than before the taking is 
admissibJe.:i.'l~ The landowner in a Maryland case claimed 
the trial coun erred in excluding evidence of a Comparable 
sale made six weeks after the date of oondemnation when 
the exclusion of such evidence by the trial court was based 
solely on the ground that the sale was made subsequent to 
the taking.'" Agreeing with the landowner's conlcluion" 
the oourt of appeals held that sales taking place at a lime 
.ubsequenl to the condemnation are admissible as com
parable sales if the sales prioes sought to he introduced io . 
evidence have not been inlIuenced (i.e., either materially 
enhanced or decreased) by the project or by improvement 
occasioning the takiog of the condemned property and if 
the other teslS of a comparable •• Ie have been met.·.. In 
noting that this rule "'presents the great weight of authority. 
the appellate court stated it saw no reaSODs why it should 
not be followed in Maryland. despite the language in an 
earlier case :lR. that tended to indicate that evidence of 
oomparable sales sbould he limited to those made before 
the taking. '" Consequently. evidence of the comparable 
sale should have been admitted he",; however. the court 

""1 14. The basia of the la1Kl0WDe'r'J coluenHQn i, his claim thai the -courl 
01 aPJJHII had: prrnOUlly ind1cafed itt dk:lwn ill. appronl of a 1\.,e-yelT 
limitaTion in Plunphre)' v. State" Roa-dt Comm'-a. 11' Md. <WI, m. :2 
A.2d 668, 'fi71 U~31), ud Be,.emu y, State R.oadI Cown'n. 2]' MIlL 
137. 146--41. 146 A.2d .... SZ-S3 O'W8}. 
-ld. at 95. )67 "".ld at 128. 
:NIlusline v. State Ro.dt; Comm'n. 2J7 Md. 214. 28E)...8). 1-'2 A.ld SU, 

.56t 09-St). 
:IN/. Haac:c ..... &m Roadl Comm'n. 211 Md. 164. 156 A.ld '" (1919), 

May. StalL.'" Highw.a), Corrun'r y, ~,.. 201 VII. 62.1. 112 S.E.ld 131 
(1960). 

•• Hance .... &we :Roads Comm'n, 221 Md. 164,. til, '(j6 It...ld 6014, 
649 (1959-). It lIo':LS. Rot (Ie,,. whether (he corrtpatabk: sale ... offered 
al primary e'o'Jdeaot 01 nlUe 0( ,he piopcny IUen. or to ILIPPOrt tile 
witDrSl' opinion .... 10 :weh v.alue or boUt. No erldenu wu otrcrod 
b)o lhe landownn to ~ lhal die- uk was a yohmtar,. one, tbat dw 
prtJopert)" wa'S comparable Kt Ibat ,.ken, tbat "it ..... jD. the same 1ocallty, 
or (bOil thfl properly invohted. 14 (be $ale had neither bcndtted, Dtlr been 
datnapd b)', the project occ .. ioIIlna the tHins· HOWC\'H, bet:.tuse the 
only ru~n for r1',j«tinl the eortdelKc ....... that tlIe sale had ~n 
made .after 1be tB.Jq, .he court 0' appcajI 1&i4 that it co~ld aaumc 
Cheo l&cdowner's witness. rrould properly olfcr evidence. rclati~ to the 
othec NerequillUs for adminfbIe comPllrabk aalel. 211 Md. at 17)-"'" 
1.56 A.ld. .1 649. 

-1.:1. &. 17S-7Ii, 156 A.2d .. 16SO. 
II!II:I Ma~ot " CIt)' Council of Baltimore v. Snlitb &: SchWllrtz adck Co., 

80 Md, 4$11, :n A. 423 (lIl9S). 
M9 Hance v. State Roads Comm'n, 221 Md, 164. 17$. 15' A.2cl 644, 

6SO (19:5$1). Sa 1 OauEL I 131}. wh~ sw~.:· '''Geaerally ~i:nS:, tlJe 
COIIr's m.att: no distincbOti between .ilkl oocwrrinC prior" to thC ,oina 
.and lalel consummated arter the dale ..... bc:n title bas vClted ie the COII
demner. They uswally admil the laUeT type. of e ... i~. IOlIIctimea 
q~:IIhf,.iJlI (heir rulml by 51alinl; Ihat the sale adduced mlllJ1 nol 'be too 

• ~ in time or (hat 'hete rmu.t be no draWe cldnge. in markft am· 
dilionl," 

was unable to see how the exclusion of thi!i one sale was 
prej(H.hcial to the laru!owncr.··~!'-jj 

Comrasl [his wilh the fesoJI reached in a Virginia case.3UIJ 

Virginia has a rule providing that comparable sales are 
admis&-iblc in evidence only when such sales ar," made 
under comparable conditions in point of time and circum
stances.:· f11 Conlending they were not comparable sales, the 
condemnor in Alay, Slate Jiighway Commissioner v. 
Dcwey :In claimed the trial court had erred io permitting 
the landowner to introduce evidence regarding sales of 
commercial properties taking,place in the vicinity two years 
after the highway improvement project had been completed 
and after traffic had materially increased on the improved 
highway. ;;s;~ Agreeing with the condemnor that the sales 
were not made under conditions that wl!re comparable in 
time and circumstances, the supreme CQun held the ad~ 
mission of such evidence constjtuted a prejudicial error.;:nI'" 
S.les after the taking and after the project had been com
pleted and condition. had materially changed did not, ac
cording to the court. reflect a fair market value of the 
property wilen taken.'" Yet. said the court. the erroneous 
admission of sucb evidence in this ease probably gave the 
jurors the Impression that tbe subsequent sal .. were com
parable in value to that of the owner', land at the lime of 
the taking.lIN 

TRANSACTIOfIS WITH CONDEMNORS 

Another prerequisite to the admissibility of comparable 
sale. in evidence. and the 000 tbat appears to pro..,ke !be 
greatest amount of disagreement alDOll8 the various juris
dictions, requi",. that the nature of !bose similar sale. be 
sufficiently voluntary to he indicative of !be condemned 
property's present market value.'" Questions of whether 
sales are sutliciently voluntary to he admitted as compara
bios usually arise when one of the parties seeks to introduce 
evidence of the pri<:es paid for neighboring land by persons 
with the power of condemnation. "11111 TlJIDsactions with con~ 
demning authorities ha.e heen said to clo5cly resemble 

-/d, a' 176.. lSfii A.ld at ~. 
.. Mar, State- Hiakwa)' Comllrl'r y. Dewey. 2.01 VA. 621. ]11 5.£.ld 

818 (1960). 
ttl. (d. :at 633, 112 S.E.2d .. t ... ,-41 (dieIWIII). $. abo Se.boar4 Ak 

Lfnc; Ibo. "Y. Cbambin. tot Va. 4l. 60 S.E. 117 OJOl); Vir.h ... aDd 
Eke. Po\«r Co, v. Pkbu, 191 V .... 269, 8~ s.:e,14 16 (1m). 

-101 Va.. 621, 112 $,E.ld 811 (J960). 
- Ma,.. sw. Hilll.ay Comm'r v. Dewey, 201 Va. 621, W, 633, 112 

5.E.2cI. 838; 841 (1960) . 
lilt /d. It 633-14. III S.E.1d I' 848. 
Mid. at; W, 111 $.8,14 IIIl &q. 
-U. at 61l-1 .... 112 $.E,ld: at 1411, 
M Su. ~.I., Sbto'll. Boyd, 111 Ala.. $84. 586-17, 126 So. 2d m, 211-1I 

(111)60), Popwell ... ShtIb7 Count}', 272.AIa. 211. 292,130 So. lei no, 114 
(1960-) tdtctum'; .$We v. McOould, 81 Ari:;. I, .. 352 P.2d 341, ).t,~ 
(1960): Art..... State HiabwlI,)' Comm'n "¥. Remedy, m Ark.", 
91-92. 350 S.W.2d 526, '28 (l96l); hop!e u rll. Dep't of Public Works 
v. U.alv. Hill Faun Follndatioa, (Ia Cal. Al'p. 2.d 321, 331-32. 10 Cal. 
Rplr. -437. 4]9-40 (1961); City 01 Tampa v. TCliaI Co., 107 So. ld 216. 
211 fAa. App. 1958); Fulton C6l1ftty .... Colt. 9t 0 .. App,. 743, 145. lO9 
S.E:ld M-g., ..,2 (l9S9) (dtcltlm): Redfl«::ld v. lowl Sute Hipw.,y 
Conun'ft, lSI JOWl :Ul, 341, 99 N.W.:!d .cU, 418 (19$"9) (dictum); 
HI ,. AppHc:atioa or llte Cit)' of Lincolll, 161 Ncb. 610. 685, 14 N.W. 24 
470, 411 11"6) {dictum); B.arl'let v. StOll!:' Hilhway COJbm'n, 210 N.C, 
373, W4. 109 S.E.ld 219, 211 (1959); May, Stare Hidlway Comm'r "", 
newey, .201 V •. 611, 634. 112 S.E.2d 138, "' (1960) i 5 NtcHOU. 
1 21.l(1). 

-5". ".r .. State v. &yd. 271 Ala. ~84, 126 So. :2d 12S (l960); $Ute 
.... McDonald, It Artt. 1. :lSl P.ld l4-l (19tiO)~ Atunsu SWc Hip ... a}' 
Comm·. v. ~edJ'. 2M Ark. 19. 350 S.W.2d $26 (1%1); PeopkI ... nI. 
Dep't d. Publk: Woda v. UlIly. Hm Fatm FouadaUOII, 188 CaL AH • .2d 
327. 10 Cal. Rptr. 437 (1961); City of Tampa v. Texu Co., J07 So.2d 



forced sales, in that neither is voluntary enough to reflect 
just compensation under the market value concept.:''"s 
Courts following 'he traditional I'ule ,herefor< hold that 
evidence regarding the prices paid (or similar parcels of 
land subject to condemnation by the proposed condemnor, 
or another potential condemnor, is inadmissible on both 
direct and cross~xaminalion ,jlS bearing either on the value 
of lhe propeny presently being taken or in support of 
witnesses preseDting opinions as 10 the value of such 
property. -400 

Coutl!l have re."med 'hal prices of land sold to persons 
with condemnation powers are not fair criteria of market 
value because each sale i. in all likelihood ",mething of • 
compromise. Condemnors might be' willing to give more 
than a parcel is worth, and tbe owoer of the land might be 
willing to take Ie .. than it is worth (that is, Jess than it. 
market value) and thus compromise ratber than be sub· 
jected to a lawsuit. Another reason for excluding such 
testimony is the courts' concern that evide""'; showing wbat 
condemnins IUtboritie. have paid for other lands in the 
neighborhood would probably be given too much weigbt by 
the jurors in determining the amount to be awarded the 
landowner as just compenlation. Hence, to be admissible 
as comparables under the traditional rule, sales must have 
been made in the ordinary course of business. '" An Ala
bama case beld tbe pany offering proof of other sales must 
show that those transactions did not involve property sub
joet to condemnation, and his failure to do so results in the 
exclusion of such cv idence. ",I)~ 

Even tbough both states follow the traditional rule, op
posite results were reached in an Arkansas case -403 and a 
North Carohna case .. lJ-1 relative to the admissioD on cross-
examination of the price a condemning party paid for com
parable property. Thc Highway Commission in the Ar
kansas case claimed the trial court erred in refusing to 
'strike testimony elicited by it during tbe cross-examination 
of one of the landowner', witnesses. He testified that he 
had checked into the appraisals made by tbe Highway De-

lJ6 (FlL App. l'PSB); Garden Parks. IDC,~ .... Fultc:dt CCMl.llr~y, 81 Ga. App. 
97,76 $.E:2d 31 (lfS3-); State Hiahway Dtp-'l .... JrviD, 100 Ga, App.624., 
112 s...E,ld 216 (19:5-9); Dep'C o( Public Wotb and Bldp. v, Pd.!ini. 7 
m, ld )67, 131 N,E.2d .5:5 (1955); Barna 'Y, State Hithway Comm'n, 
2S0 N.C. 378, 109 S.'E.2.d 219 (I~9); Templeton T. State Hqhway 
Comm'n, 25" N,C. 3-31, 118 S,E.2d ~]8 {1961)~ May, State Hjgbwa}' 
Cocnm'r 'V. ~. 201 '\I'a. fill, 112 S,E.ld 838 19150). 
·Sn Stale .... Ba),d, 111 Ala, SM, SSE, 126 So, 'UI 115, 221 (960); 

ell), of Tampa 'V. Texas Co .• un So. 2J 116, 227 (Fla, App. 19:51); 
~ NJCHOl.l, .wpM nate 199, ijo§ 21.:U, 11,11, 

-SI:lIle .... Boyd. '211 Ala. :584, 586-37, l26 So, Zd m. 227-28 (1%0); 
SLlle Ii, McDon:dd. 88 Ari:t. 1, 8, 352'P_1d loO, lA1 (960)~ Arkansas 
State Hilh-""a" Comm'rl .... Kennedy, 2301 Art, 89,9t-:9]', l5() S.W.2d $26, 
Sl8-29 «(!Mol) (l2ictllln): People u nl, Dep'[ 0' Public Works '\j, Uni1l. 
Hill Fann FouadatiOD, 1118 Cal. App. 2d 321, :Ul, 10 Cal. Rplr. 431, 
.wo f 1961) (diculm); Cit)' of TaMpa. \I. Texas Co., 107 So. 1<1 216. 2:21 
{Fla, App. IIJ'.MI): Gat4en Paril, Inc., v, Fulton County. 88 Ga. App, 
97, 76 S.B.id 301, n (1953); State Highway Dc1J"t v. rrvin. 100 Ga, 
An· 624. 62:5, ]11 S,E.1d 216, 217 (195~); Del"l 01 Pubtic Workio and 
Bldp. 't/, P.cUbrl. 1 Ill, 2d 361, ]:n, 131 N.E.2:d SS, S8--59 n9SS); 
Barnet 'V. Siale H j lllw3)' Comm'n, 25:0- N.C. 373, .19:5. 1M S.E.2d ll~. 
:l3l (l9S9); May. Slate Hish ...... )" ('ornm'r- 'Y. :[)ewe)', 201 Va, f.J:t, f1J4, III 
S.E.2d 838. 848 (1960) (d'ctum); 5 NlC'HOlS. suprQ- no[e 199, § 11-:'J, 

<1In Ark.an:Us State- Hianway Comm'~ 'I, KcfltnWy, 13'" Ark, ~, 91·l,f~, 
lSO S.W.ld :526, :51& 096t} (diCtum); Barnes v, Sta~ Hi:gb .... :.ty Comtrt'n, 
2SO N.C. 378, 395, 109 S,E,ld 21~. 231 (1959) (dictum); May, State 
Hllhway CoInm', Y. I)cwey, 201 Va, 621, 63", III S.E.1d 8J1i:, 8.48 
(1%0) (diCtum); S NlCHOl_S -§ 2U3, 

1011 Sta~ .y. Boyd,. n1 Ala. S~. 586417. 126 50-. :!:d 225, 221-211- l1%O). 
-ArlunJal State Hishwa)' Comm'n '0. Ketutcdf. 2:34 Ark. 89, J'iO 

9,W.:!:d 526 U%l). 
IIIlt4t Bama. v, State HiJbway Comm'n, 250 N.C. 178, I'IW S.E,2d 111} 

(195~). 
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partment relative to of her parcels in the area acquired by 
the condemnor, and (hat this information was pari of his 
knowledge that entered into his formuJation of the valua
tion figure he gave for the subject propeny, Ordinarily, the 
cOurt said. it would have been a reversible errOr l_Q permit 
a party to introduce evidence .as to the price of land ac~ 
quired by a purchaser with condemnat ion powers. because 
such prices are apt to be in the nature of 3. compromise 
rather than to be indicative of true maTket value. The tria! 
court's refusal to strike the testimony. however, did not 
constitute an error tn this case, since no prices. were given 
duriog 'the cross-e)l.amination, (he witness was a wel1-
qualified real estate expert who correctly gave detailed 
testimony as to the value. before and after tbe taking, his 
estimate of value was the lowe.t made by any of the land
owner', witnesses, and, finally, (he tradition.l rule, .aid the 
supreme court, is a prohibition against the introduction of 
certain testimony and DOt a prohibition .gainst the knowl
edge a witness may possess, tOr. 

In Barnes v, S'al~ Highway Commission,u)I the North 
Carolina case, the landowner claimed the trial court erred 
in not permitting a condemnor's witness to be cross· 
examined relative to the appraisal he made fot the former 
owners of a 13.2·ac... parcel of land previously sold to 
the condemnor for $300,000. Such questions on cross
examination, said tbe landowner, were for the purpose of 
impeaching the witness' testimony rather than of showing 
the purcbase pri<:e of the l3.2-acre tract of land.·.. How
ever, an error was not found to have been committed by 
the trial court in e""lnding the question on cross
-examination.iOK Agreeing that the right of cross..examina· 

, bon is- 10 important one, the supreme court said it must be 
used for legitimate purpose.. An expert wit..... may be 
questiooed on cross-examination with respect to the sales 
prices of nearby property to impeach his testimony or test 
his knowledge of values, bul not for the purpose of fixing 
value.~09 The supreme coun based its decision on previous 
rulings. that provided that it is improper to cross-examine 
as to the prices paid by a condemnor for other tract... for 
the same project because such priCl'" are likely to be in the 
nature of a compromise."w Other opponunities were avail
able to the landowner to impeach tbe witness' testimony, 
but these were not taken advantage of by the landowner. 
Therefore, it appeared to the supreme COurt that the 'land· 
owner was only interested in improperly getting before the 
jury the ract lbat the condemnor had paid $300,000 for the 
particular parcel,'lll 

California courts have held evidence of sales to con· 

~ Arkan$:l~ Slate Highway Commission 'V. Kerlnedy, 234 Ark, $9, 
90-93, ).50 $,W,2d ~l6. 517-:29 (19M), 

-zso N,c. J78, 100 S.E.2d 219 (J959). 
"-'1' ,Barnes v. State Hi,JJbw-a)' Comm'n, 250 N.C. 171, 109 S.E,ld 219, 

23) (t~9), 
.... .. ld, at 196, 11W- S F._2Ll at 2:n. 
·"'Id, at )94" 109 S,E.2d at 231, This i~ especially lrue if tbt- v.-j~ 

LL~cd ~UoCh ...a!Mt. as a Il.a~is fOr hili .3ppuiliaJ ot the property taken, ,lr 
if he had iKtually appraised Ifle properly !<Old. 

.:. /d. at 395. HJ'90 S,E,ld al 2.33. 
on Id, ;:.ot )%. 1()9 S,E.2d at 1:\]., Su Temp('IOTl ". Sta~(' Hign'ay 

(l)r:lm"t:I, 154 !'-Ie B7. )4fI--41, ILl! S,E.2d 91l~, 921-22 (l961}. whioCh 
held Lhe' lri~l t.;~)tJn o!"rted in Jclu~mjl 10 let d~e canllkrnnor ~ros:;...rXilmn,e 
Ihe 13ndnwner's ",itnesl>es for the pu-rp"ge of fe&til1g lheir kno;:Jwledj,c 
and ba};t:S of value, Such ,..illl.c£.W5 abr.ady h:od t.«tifittd on dit«l .cUlnina· 
tiol'l [hat they wen f.amil~r 'Wilt. th~ subjecl pr~rty and markf!t values 
of land in the .iJre.a and bad <:omtdercd the "alge of oUlet property jD 
tbe area in ev,,:luatlnR the Stlbject properry. 
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demnocs admissible both on direct examinati.,m and on the 
cross-examination of ';1 wilness "110 is. presenting iestimony 
on the issue of the value of the condemnc-c's property. Such 
sales, twwever~ had to have been sutflcienlty .... oluntary in 
nature 10 be a reasonable indicalion of vaJucY.!" In one 
cas.e the appellate court said that proper foundation was 
Jaid for the admission of the evidence lx---cause of the land~ 
owner's testimony expressing satisfac1ion with the price 
paid for his rea' estate. The weight to be given the sales 
price js a faclUal ~uestion for the jury to determine.·U 

These court decisions ha.ve now been changed by a statute 
providing that the amount paid for land by persons with 
condemnation powers is inadmissible as evidence and is not 
a proper basis for an opinion as to the value of property. H./; 

A few other courts have indicated a wiHingness- to break 
with the I raditional rule if the party offering the evidence 
could show that the sale was not in the nature of il com· 
promise. but was voluntary and without cornp!llsion~ that 
is, the transaction was not inftuer>eed by any fear of Iitiga. 
tion.'" The Arizona court said thAt it failed 10 see why 
evidence of a sale should be inadmissible simply because 
the purchaser has power 10 condemn. Such .ales, accord· 
ina 10 lhe supreme court, would he admilted subjecl 10 the 
Irial court's sound discretion as to its proboli...e value and 
subject to the la~ina of a proper foundalion for its admis
sion. In the instant case. however, the admission of the. 
sales price was held to he erroncous due 10 the lack of fOUD' 

dation, in th.t the party offering such evidence failed to 
show thaI lhe sale was voluntary, that the owner was wiu· 
ing to sell the property bUI Was not compelled to do 00, and 
thaI the buyer was willing to buy but was under no neces· 
sity 10 buy. A party offering such evidence has the burden 
of establishing as a preliminary fact that the purclwe c0n

cerned in the offering of Ihi. evidence Was made without 
compul~ 'coercion~ or compromise.0614 Agreeing with 
the dictum in the Arizona case, the admission of the price 
paid by the condemnor for a parcel of land wa. held 10 be 
erroneous hy the Virginia Supreme Collfl, for the same 
reasons given by Arizona's court . .u· 

SUMMARY ANO CONCLUSIONS 

Coun. today senerally reoognize that evidenee of the prices 
paid for comparable parcel. of land in recent voluntary 
sales is often the best available evidence of the market value 
of the subject parcel. Such evKJence therefore .is admitted 
On direct examination as well aa On croa~xamination. 

although at one time some courts limiled ttie admission of 
such evidence to <roso-oxamination hecause of the fear that 
too many collateral issue, (e.g., comparability of parcel, 

mcOl,lnty of LOI Aqela v. F.aus, 48 Cat. Zd 672, 6760-10. 312 P.ld 610, 
6&2-I8S (19S11 i Pe-ople fiX rfi. t)ep't of Public War ....... U,"v. HtU FIrm 
Found_lion. Iii Cal. Apr. 2d: 327. 331-31, 10 Cal. Rp'r. -4.17, 419-40 
(1961). 

III People ';1:. "I. Dep't of Pub1k WClotU Y. UBiy. HiD. Fann Founda
lion. t88 Cal. Aw. 24 ]i27~ )].1. 10 C.aL llptt'. 4n. 4<10 (1961). 

.f.1' CAL. EVf'DIiI)K'I; CoDE. t 122(1., (Wed 1966) fa the Appctldix of tJW. 
report. 

,w-5'lalc Y. *Doaald, a8 Ark. 1, i, lS2 P.2d )43, )47-48 (1960); ),by, 
State Hlah'WtY Comm'r Y. Dewey. 101 VI. 611. 6J.t. H1 S.IU4 138. 143 
(111'(0; , NICHOU f 21.33. 

~ .. State ..,. NdJofWd, 88 Arit.. t. 8. 151 P.24 Wl, :541 ..... 8 (lWiO). 
l1t May, Stlte HiIb'w.r.y CoDlh't v. DftiIQ'. lOt Va. 621.634. nl S.E.2d 

US. MI {19c51)). 

\lolunlariness of sale) would be raised jf the evidence were 
<ldmiacd on dircci examination. 

Another -problem (hat ariscs. and one to which most 
'Courts do not appear to have given adequate attention, is 
\thcther the evidence of comparable sales is sough to be 
used as independent evidence of the market value of the 
subject parcel. or whetber it is sought to be used merely to 
s.upport the opinion of a valuation witness. The issue is 
presented most sharpJy when the jury returns a verdict out
'ide the range of the opinions of value testified to by lhe 
appraisal wilnesses-. A recent Wisconsio case, Hurkman v. 
Stale.41~ affords .a good illustration. In this case the low· 
est "aftcr" value testified 10 by a witness was S105,OOO, 
whereas the jury found an after value of $85,500. The 
supreme court said that this findi ns was permi .. ible be
cause some of the comparable sales introduced in evidence 
had been introduced as independent evidence of the market 
value of the subject parcel and not merely in support of the 
.opinion of a witness.41" 

The effecl of this "independent evidence-5uppon of 
opinion evidence" distinction on the jury's freedom to fix 
its vcrdict i. not the only importanl consequence of \he 
distinctioJl. It is suqested that counsel might well pay 
more attention to lhe purpose for which evidence of com· 
parable sales i. heing introduced, for if such evidence is 
heing introduced merely in support of the opinion of a 
qualified witnelS, there should he less concern with que.· 
tions of comparability, voluntarincss. hearsay, and the like, 
than if such evidence i. heing introduced as independent 
evidence to givc the jury a free hand to arrive at, its own 
conclusions of value, In &etleral, a qualified valuation 
witness oughl to he permitted to testify as to whllever 
formed the basis for hia opinion, and, if he bas relied on 
unrelishle hearsay or on parce .. not truly comparable or on 
sal .. lacking in voIuntarines., leI opposing counsel malte his 
attack on cross-eJUUtlination. Of course, this general .. te
ment may need some qualification. A trial judge certainly 
should be allowed to prohibit unduly repetitiolll evidence, 
and conceivably there are witnesses who would rely on evi· 
dence so unreliable that it ought not be admilted even 10 

.uppon the witness' opinion. California's recent stalutory 
formulalion would permit a witn .. s 10 testify to only thc 
type of evidence ". . , that reasonably may he relied upon 
by on expert in forming an opinion as to the value of prop
erty and which a wiRing purchaser and a willing seller, deal· 
ing with caeh other in the open martet and with a full 
knowledge of aU the uses and purposes for which the prop
erty i. reasonably adaptable and available, would take into 
consideration in determining tbe price at which to purclwe 
and .. 11 the property. . . ." '" The same ,tatute mat .. 
clear, however, that evidence may be admitted to support 
the opinion of a qualified wilness even though it would 
otherwise he inadmissible-hearsay, far example. 

One of the key phr .... in thi. discussion and the COn· 
clusion. to he reached may he the term "qualified wit ........ 
If the expertise of those permitted to testify to their 
opinions of the value of the subj«t parcel is low, the dis· 

WI 2.4 w. •. 14 63A, 130 N.W.ld 144 09M). 
1I1I/fl.. at 1WO .... 42. llO N.W.leI at 2 ... ,...... 
.. Cu.. E'nDItu:a eo. I 114 (WClI 1966) iD lhe APPCDdb 01 Ib!t 

' ...... 



tinction noted pre'Yiously between independent evidence and 
opinion evidence tends to break down. One's conclusions 
on whether valuarion evidence !!hould be limited entire!} to 
the opinions of valuation witne>ses would probably depend 
to a large extent on one's e. .. timalion of the qualifications of 
lhose permitted to pre~nt opinion evidence 3t condemn;J~ 
lion trials. Thus, the Wisconsin coun in Hurkman v. Star~ 
commented: 

We take notice from tbe records of innumerable land 
condemnation caSJes ilIat opinions of ostensibly equally 
qUalified experts as to values often vary to a substantial 
and irreconcilable degree. Considering the opinions of 
the eJLperts alone, in these cases. can leave tbt jury Wilh 
little rational basis for its ultimate findings. In these 
instmc:es proper evidence of comparable S1\1e.5 lz!§ inde
pendent evidence of value} can be of sUbstantial aid to 
the jut)' in the performan(:C: of its obligation to find the 
true value-.4 2-1 ' 

On the other hand, the California Law Revi:iion ('....om~ 

missWn, in affinning Caluomia~s rule limiting valuation 
evidence to opjnion evidence, concluded: 

The value of property has 10", been Jqarded a. • 
mailer to be established in judicial ~p by e.pert . 
opinion. If Ibis rule were <hanaed to perm~ .be <ourt 
or ju.ry to make I determination of value upon the basis 
of comparable sales or _ basic valuatioD data, the 
trial of an eminent domain 08 .. misht be unduly pro. 
I""sed as witness ofwr wible .. is <ailed to present such 
1eitimony. In addition, the court or jury would be pcr· 
mitted. to mak.e- a determination of value wilhout the 
.-.... of experts qualified to analyze and inwrpm 
the faelS .... blished by tbe le>timony and to make an 
award far above or far below wbat any expen who 
Iftrified ""nside,., tbe property is wonb-even tbouBh 
the coun or jury may know little or nothing of property 

CHAPTER FIVE 

v"lues and may never have Seen lh~ property being 
-condemned or the comparable properly mentioned in the 
ic~irnony. The Commisswn beltcvos that the net result 
would be lengtbened condemnation proceedings and 
awards which would offen nat realize the constilutional 
objective of just compensation. To avoid Ihese .;:;Onse~ 
qll~nces. the long established ruJe that value is a .. r~.attcr 
to be established by opinion e¥idence should be: f'e'~ 
affi rmed and codified yl~ 

31 

As indicated in the discu3Sion of the sample cases, couns 
generally na:vl! mainlained fle;ltibility with regard to such 
issues as the similarity of Ihe comparable parcel and the 
subject parcel, the proximity in time of the comparable sale 
to the date of valuation of the sUbject parcel, and the volun~ 
tariness: of the sale of rbe comparable parcel. The general 
rule. of len repeated, 18 that much must he left to the dis~ 
cretion: of the trial cour1. 'Only wi(h regard to sales to per· 
sons possessing condemnalion powers does there appear ro 
have been a departure from this flexibility. The majority of 
courts do not permit such evidence to be admitted .• I,hough 
• minority will admit the evidence of such sal., jf a proper 
foundation showing volunlariness has been laid. The flexi~ 
bilily shown by the minority would seem preferable to 'he 
rigid majority rule, particularly in situations where there is 
• dearth of other 800d comparables. Couns should .Iso 
keep in mind the diStinction previously noted between com· 
parable sales introduced .s iodependent evidence of valoe 
aod comparable sales relied on by a witr>ess to support his 
opinion. Greater flexibility should be permissible '0 the 
latter situation. 

4IIl14 Wis. 14 at 64i-t2, 130 N.W.ld af 2.41-48. 
"'Cu .. Ll.w IlEvI$lON CoMM'N. Rvo .• REC. &: STuDlP, RU()t'uflrmllUlM 

iUUl Sludy Rfi4J'''. U) E.~·idhK'~ ill £1M1"",1 DOffUl/JI 1',~~Jtn'6. A~l • .at 
A..6 (19fi.1) lhetdftaftcr cit~d ., l Cu. LAo"" R~y. CowN'"). 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF SALES OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY 

When a parcel of land is taken by eminent domain. the 
price paid by the owher for such land when he acquired 
it is important evidence in determining its presenl \'alueY"; 
The admissibility of the purchase price per se in evidence 
did nol seem to be an issue in most of tbe recenl highway 
condemnation eases studied. Rather, almost all of the is.· 
sues related to the rele\lance of such evidence [0 present 
value under the circumstances. of the particular case. Those 
relevan<::y issues generally arose with regard to remoteness 
in lime of the sale, changes in phys.ical and economk: con
ditions since the sale, and the nature of the sale ilself. 
Basicany~ the tecent cases illustrate the amount of discre· 
tion available to the trial court in determining the admissi
Mity of such evidence. 

ADMISSIBIliTY 

MOSI of the recen( highway condemnation cases studied 
seemed to agree that the purchase price of the ,ubject 

property is admissible in condemnation proceedings. as cvi~ 
dence of market value, pro'Vided that the prior sale was 
bona fide, voluntary in nature. and not 100 remote in point 
of time, and [hal neither economic nor physicaJ conditions 
had materially changed since tbe date of the sale.4 l!4 Even 
though admisSible, such a pricc was held in one case not w 

.. Parker .,. SUIIC. 89 Ari2:. 124. 126, l59 P.2d 6-:\, 64 {l96t) (~d.lolrn). 
Su S NIf'HOI.S. lUp,." note 199, § 21.2. 

uo SI:.'e If. McDonald. 8tf Ariz. I, 5,-7. 352 P.ld 343, 146 (1960). 
Pariler v. Sta!e. 89 Ariz. 114, 121S-27, m P.2d 6~, 64 (J5JrEil)'; Eptfeln v. 
Cil)' 4: Couno' or Jlt.nver. 133 Ca40. 104, l{m. 29.1 P.24 301, 31G {I~); 



be conclusive or comroUing in the deH:rminatlor" ef m<irkct 
value. but rath~r to be a factor thin the jury might CQn~ 
SldcJ. along with aU oth!~r :supporting e"'idencc~ in rCitchin!'! 
a vcrJicl. ,::.-. Purch.a:se prices ·10:.(, in the rC'cent cascs were 
admitted or, direct exami"a[ion when inlrod~J~(:J by either 
1hc landowner I~; or the condemnor ·1~"; as independent evi
dence of present 'market value, Of on cross-examma[ion of 
the landowner to contradict Of rebut his contention that the 
propert;' is now worth a much targer sum. t311 

The admi.~s.ion of purcha~ price as evidence of market 
value is nof automatic under the previously expressed geo4 

eral rule. To be admil1c,J, pUfcha-sc price must bave a bear
ing or retalionship to the market value at the lime of con .. 
demnation.l.l~' If [he sale wa. .. in .... oluntary or not in good 
faith or remote in time, or if the physical and ec~)oomic 
conditions have greatly changed s~nce such sale, the pur
chase price would lack probative value with regard to the 
present market value of the property. ~at The determination 
of these qualifying factors ~:j1: in relation to whether the 
price paid would be a useful criterion of present value ~.n 
or would afford an indication of that value at the time of 
the property's lakjng 4.:ij is a matter largely within the trial 
judge's discretion:t :!.:. His decision on the admissibility of 
such evidence is ordinarily not revenihle,'w unless it con-

Redfldd If_ fu .... .a Start HIsh .. ay Cmnm'n, :2$1 IoWa. .HZ, JoIJ--44, 99 
N.W.U 41), 410 {1959}. Lembo ... T,""n of Ft.milll;hatn, 330 Nan. 
461. 463, US N.£.14 110. 311 (19$1); Ford Y. Cit), (J( Worct:llCr, ll' 
M .... 713. 12S. 142 N.E.U 32.7, 129" (I~r); and Minta: Y. City at 
W~. )l7 MuI. 7$6. 751, lSl N.E.2d 1"21, 11J-14 (958). 

c» EPlkin 'V. CIty " County of Denlver, 11) Colo. 104. 108-09, 293 
P,2d..lOII, 310 (956). $a" NlCOOU. SSf,prW fl(ICe 199. 1, t ZI.'2.. S .. .wtt 
Utde ". Burleigh COWII1. 81 N.W.2d ti03. 6OfHn, 6C9 {N.D. 11l)S1}. A 
question .... as OO[ raiwd in; t"hi,J; Cllse .u tc'I tbe !tdmil&ibllil)' of • 19SO 
purchalt price or sm. Of $)0 ~r .acre. f1)f 13.3-1 actn of land, from 
wbicl'l a l.l44-acre Itrlp W"U bbD in OclOber 19S1 for II hl&bwliY rilbJ.. 
or~ .... a)'. However, the IUptorf1J4 co~ rewiewlna the CllIC P a ttbl' de 
MVO on tlw i.~ of 4amaift beGause the: landowner conl.elWied the 
.award of U'lol Lrilll COUI1 wal. inadequall", held that lbo a .. tlsment or the 
trial ~l, $lOO lor Ihc VlIue ot Ie rsttip talwI. and $150 a. ec-wrrUK:c 
d&rItqn to the :rcmdnder of Ule 13.38-ac:te parcel. INkinl: ... total 01 
usa. "'NUl ... flaired b)' tM: CyiderQo, SUch nl6Mc1C included. tbe 1950 
purochuIC prite of tbe wbote property uri an 1C:tpett .. [mesa of the 
COUnly who exPl'~ ... optDlon th.a~ tlte mrtrltn ¥tlue .... as DOt man: 
than S1~ per acre. 
"SH RedftiCld Y. lo"'a SUte HIJh .. ., Comm'n, 251 Iowa. 332. 343, 

'" N.W.ld 411. ~10 (1939) (deed was iruroduced lIS cYidcnu of the: 
a$(IUt!t of tbit! purchaw prio::-t); Statt 'f. McDortaid. 1811 Am. 1, 6, l~2 
P.2d l4J, 346 (1960) (Uilea; conlraCt ~It$ inttod\ll:e4 as eridic:nce. of the 
amount of purctlatc: priu). 
"' SlaW v. McDontlkl. .88 Ark t, 6, 352 P.2o:! 343, S46 (1%0). SH 

~dtie'd .... Iowa Slat~ HiBhway Comm'n. 25-1 Iowa lU. )0. 9'} N.W,2d 
401.3. 420 (I~"9). The roalkmMe offertd Ihe deed 01 CCtt'I~nce. IKl1 
a& independent evi~e of matk.el valut. ~t to be (:.IlC$fdered by lJ"W: 
jury only in Clmn«tion with and havill, :11 bearlftv: upm the value or 
the opiru(tM of the 1o".ulJ:JW .... ill1.eun. Howe",. the supnmc court !:Ie1d, 
Ott artpcat lhal elk purchase price 'oWn .adlnbaible ;:.Jl ~t 
evidence- of martel \laluJe.' " 
~ EMI,.ln ". Ci'" A COunty of Dmvu, In Colo. 164, 100. 29) P.:hI 

308. 309 09S6); Le1nbo .... To-wn. ur F,ll1tmabaln • .no Mua. 461, 46l. 
11.5 N.E.2d llO.)11 (19S). 

•• Ford ". Ci.,. of WOf(ft!u. l35 M.ua. 12), 714. 141 N.E.2d1 327. 
328 ()9:f7) . 

.... hrkcr .... State, 59 Ariz_ 124, lUi, 3~ P.UI 61. 6C- (196]); I«dfWd 
Y. Iowa State Hllh .... a' Comm'n. 151 JIil\V.l Ul. loW, 99 N.W.2d "13, 420 
(1"9). 

-AI Par.ker Y. Slite, 89 Aril- 124. l"26-21, 159 P..2d 6). 64 (1961). 
_ ~in v. City &. County of Denver, III 0.00. 104, tOi, ~.) P.2d 

308. 310 (l~6). 
WI Mintz .... City of Worc:esttr, 337 MUll. 756. 7'7, U) N.E.ld: Ill. 

n'" (1951) . 
.. Lembo Y. Town of Fr.a.mlrraham, 330 M.ss. 461. -463, 115 N.E.2d 

3"70. 311 (19~1}. 
oIM Ep6kin Y, City Ii. Cowu)' of Dc:nyCf. 133 Colo. 104, loti, 1'9) P.2d 

308. ~10 (l9S6); Lembo v. Town of Fl"1.minahal1. :no M:asa. 461. <463. 
llS N,E.:ld J,1O. 171 (1953); Mlrttt v. Cilf or WOfUIlt:r, 311 Mill ... T.!i6. 
7!17, 153 N.E.:ld 112. 114 (19.58) . 
.. EpeteUI 't. CIty " CountJ' of Denver, In Colo. 104. 108, m P.2d 

108. 310, {l!)56h MinLz: Y. OQ of Wol"Ulter. 331 M_. 156, 1S'1, 1"53 
N.E.ld In, 12.4 (1951). 

::,.rirulC!>. iH! eno; of );;i.W.l",7 Once the sale price has been 
iOHi ........ luceu in e ... ·idern:c, it is ""uhject to explanation by the 
O ...... fu:r of th(": cir('umstance:<i of the- ~al~, and the owner has 
iull nrponunity to sh('.w why such a sale has a limit.ed hear. 
ing on the pre:':fnt vaitle.~~;' 

Con:\equelltly, in those jurisdictions where the purchase 
p:-i.-::(". i~ admissible as independent evidence of market value. 
(he time ~nd circumstances of the sale and the economic 
and physical changes since that sale become important. 
The admission of sales prices as evidence is. therefore. 
dependent on the fact~ of each particular case and how the 
triai judge interprets those facts in relation to the qualify~ 
ing f.l!'ctors. In an Iowa case, ;) deed dated December J 3, 
1965, conveying to the conde.mn~e the subject property he 
purchased in FebpJary (956 and bearing revenue stamps 
indicating the. consideration paid.t3 E!- was held not to be too 
remote in time LO be admitted as independent evidence of 
value in a condemnation action taking place in November 
1957.· .. The price paid for the property in question four 
years previo""ly was beld to be admissible in a Colorado 
case, even though certain public improvement> in the vi
cinity, which very likely enhanced the value of the property 
in the area, hlld been completed since the time of Ihe prior 
.. Ie. Because all of these projects or improvement., which 
WOre thOUght to have enhanced property values, were in the 
process of being mllde at the time of the prior sale, the 
character of the laud actually had not changed in the in
terim. In addition, it was common knowkdge to all the 
citizens in rhe city ar the time of the previous sale thaI the 
public improvement. would be completed in tbe near 
future. oU,l 

The purchase prices paid for the properties in question 
at times four~'u~ SixJ"",3 and ten yea~ ·404" prior to the date of 
condemnation were admitted in the Massach .... tts case •. 
Even tbough real estate v,Jues had increued substantially 
within the period, evidence of the purchase price paid by 
(he landowner four years previously w .. held to be prop
erly admitted. According to the court, th. conditions dur
ing that period were doubtlessly within the memories of the 

&81' MiDtz Y. eu)' of Wo.reemt. ]37 Mass. ?~. 151, 15), N.E.2d Ill. 114-
(1tSS). 

.... Fora v, City r:4 Wora:akr-, ]3:5 Mau. lll, 715, 1-41 N.E.2d m, 
329 (19S7); Mintz; If. CifJ of Worusta. 331 Mw. 756, 1$1. 1S3 N.E.2d 
122. l24 (9111). 

... ltedfield Y. 1-0 ..... State Hlabwa)' CommibioD, lSl Iowa 312. l4l. 
99 N.W,14 411. ..no (19:59). The =t1 did not ditectJy indicate me 
purcbase J'lrke. but it f:lad rnmue- Itatnp.I in the amDWlt 01 $66 
a(tlllcbed .and CSD"lk-d. tndh:t.tlnl a conalder.dort or $60,000. Thoee 
~ staa'Jps on Ehe deed wen 1W:ld by the COliN 10 be .. ~n. 
able an iDdkflJUon or the ~onaldetalion u if tM roeited MnOunl of 
thIC pumato priu .u on it. BKause :revenue 6tamp$ are attached 
to the deed PUfAlutt to feckr.al Itatute and the "iolalion of .it if. .a 
'rime, lhey indk:att: with reasonable certainty tbe .cOllli(k:ntioa pald. 

-- 14. a1 143-4ot. 99 N.W.ld: at 00. Aftu It1trocruciClI Ihe deed ill 
evideoot. IhI: ccrn.Oelmla: uqu~ lhe trial Judae 10 irJ.S.trtKt the jllry 
lhal aw:lI cridence IhoDId not be COIukkt"*.d; .. "bN:tina. InckpendetUl:r 
UpOJl the valDC Dl E1te I.nd taken. but .-houtd be comi4erctt by lbe jlKJ 
only in C01IDeCtic!l willt and. llariq • 'beariq upon 1he value .01 the 
opanions of v.rioua .itn..... lto'llllevtr. OIl :appeal, the supreme cow1, 
in deckUal 011 the. ~ 01 tM a.drttiaibiUty of prior laies Of tbe ,; ... t>ject 
pr.openy fOt" Uw: fim tlme, hel~ (hat me lrial (:OUrt propet!)" refYMd the
il1struction to the ~ aM rultnJtted Ule deoed as evidence or ValUe. 

U\ EPll-e"ln v. Cl~ .& CoL.:nty of [)emIer. 13) Colo. 104. 101-12. 191 
P.ld 308. 309-11 (l~). Anl>lthu reaaon fex ItS &dmisaioa '11'111 tbal tbt: 
landoWner ftM: bro\qhl the p":rtb~ price 10 1he attenlion or the trial 
coon Ihrootb & doep.uItioti tai:m pl"tllDliDary to lbe (rial; iIiJ1d lit;) be. Was 
in n.o po&itioG ~ tk ttI.I tl> Witt c:tror in the aam.iulorl of the ewillkme . 

• .., Um"M ___ . TOWII: of Frallll.i:qhsm, 33G Mus. 461, 11S N.E..2d 3'10 
{J9'S1). 

ha Mmu v. Oty of Worcatef", 137 M .... 756, 1:53 N.E.2d ]22 0"". 
- Pord v. CilJ' of WOl"~, 13! Mua. 723, 142 W.B.ld 327 Om). 



jurors, and they could make due allowances for them, H~ 
Evidence of a sale st.'\{ years earljer from a oorporation to 
the oondemnees owning all the stock in the corporation, 
was admitted even though the $ale was a bookkeeping 
transaction to secure fax advantages for the condemnees.4411 

The issue in !he other case diJ not direclly involve the ad M 

mission of the price paid for the property ten yeau earlier, 
but rather the trial court's eXclusion of evidence offered by 
the landowner relative to the circumstances: of the prior 
sale. Hi Error was heJd to have been committed in excluding 
evidence of the cir-cumslances of the sale; HI<; however, the 
error was not prejudicial in view of the fact that prices had 
risen SO much between 1943 and 1953 that the 1943 sale 
price scarcely had any signilka nce insofar as 1953 value, 
were conceroed.4tli 

In aD Arizona case, evidence of the price paid for one 
of the parcels in questiOn, under a 1954 contract of sale 
between the fonner owner and his son, both of whom were 
Ibe condem_, was held to be admissible, even !bough tbe 
price specified in the contract included in one lump sum the 
200 acres of land with its improvements and the stocl:. of 
goods, togelber with the "business and all of the good will 
thereof." 4110 AdmittiDg that injury to a bUliness is not com
penaable in an eminent domain tating, the admission of 
IUCh evidence was not an error, according to the coon, 
when the trial judge had properly instructed the jury in th. 
definition of fair market value, and that injury 10 a busi
ness is not property within the meaning of the eminent 
domain statute. In addition, the court stressed the fact that 
tbis sale was the only one that had taken place in the area 
for many years.'" Admission of cvi<kn<:e of a prior ,ale 
price in • later Arizona case was an error because the con
dition. and vallie. of the propenies in the vicinity had 
changed 10 materially in die two-year interval between the 
dale of the prior .ale and the laking thaI the purchase price 

... Lembo V. TOWD 01 Frattlinjham, 330 M .... "461. "63, 11:5 N,E..2d 
.no. 311 (19!1). Error wu JWt oomJI1.itted in admitti:b8 In C\ftdellc:e lite 
faC1 dw the jn'OPed)r had a $1.000 mOftpIC on it ;II the. time of 
the pt':Ior pu~ The &mOW'lt ot any lftonjqe w~ bnraaterial, &ime 
Use }lIry wu- to vaJuc tne pruperty wlt./lOui rea.rd w any CDcumbtlrroes. 
T.berefon:. &be admilSiorl 01 thi, imlnaterlai ~ ICOUJd not tlan 
.injUrio!.:Illy .fleeted the ri&ht:!i of (be l&ad.owPer. 

4" Ninu V. City of WOlt-c:m:r. ]]1 Mua. 7:SfJ, 7~57. 1:531 N.E.2d 122, 
1'2J-..U (j95I). The we beiDI in evidence. tbc tll'tdo'Mnm. had lull oppor
uuwty to rebu( the cvJ&nu b, .lhC)Wm,. why' it had a limited be.u.ril'll
on pn::smt value. 1n .dditk»l:. the I&l!downu fajled to make .. motion t.Q. 
Illite tbe millente'. 

Uf FotcI -Y. City 01 Wo~cr, .3-)!i MUll. i23. 12:$, 142 N,E.2.d. 121, 
311-29 (I~'J). Tbe purchase- price ow... brouJht out on I.':toss-aamina
tioI). Ud the ~downc, att.tmpt-ed to pr-ow: Oft n:-direct lbat the price 
.... reduced bcu~1C' the: xUC'U we-re about to. e~tet m.iUtarr enkc .aM 
to Mrc anJtiout 10 8ClI, , 

... Jd. As 100,- .. lhe OOfWIernnor had made the }9if) $.ilk- r-t"]er.lrLl 
UndC1' lhe. considerable latitude &Dowed Oft crosa.-eumination. It WIiU. open 
to the: ItuIdownc:r 10 .Ibow the- drc:U'IftItallCes 0( the:Ale. The !zQ: lhal 
the sellen; were about to enter military !lerVWc waa .. an:.lI~t of 
'he: we, on M,. pra$LJrl:' on [he seUtts. is rclt".ant· even if il does not 
ntablllh CQIIIPIJlaion, 

... td. WiUle$.1eli fot" lhe condemnor testified. ttw the di"\'er:l,tC1iu: 
betwem !be 1943 pzicc nd 19$6 values was from. 300 10 400 pel"'Cenl. 

""'$we v. McDo%lald, &11 Arh!. t, 6, 1.52 P.2d 343, :u6 0%0>_ The 
~ ob~ t(I lile adII:lksiotl Of the: cootraol;t of &ale: bec.UJC tbe pric~ 
0' lJle- realtY, improYemel1ls, .aDd aoinl[ busi~ were lum~d to.,erher. 
_d. .al the: time of the we, sepanlle valUe$; were nol aiVCI:I fer the wm
PDtldI puts 0' tbt propc:'rty. 
-ld. at 6-7, 3n P.2d at :146. The- ~~e CO\Jlt did admit Inat 

lbe CObtntel .Wallins: alone with Jts lump sum price lag would ~ve b«>n 
pseJtadkJal. but under the. c)rcul'I'I:!t200es it wa~ nol lPulQdint: to the 
Jpr,o, Oae 01 tbe cifcumstances Ulat aW$kd in daril)'jna: the c{J(]tr.a"! 
...... that tlte trilill court pt'tftline-d wide lalijUde in the: direCI and (;l\"l!l!>

euruinatWa of .... il~s to estabji$b the "dlllc.e of sale" v;llue (Jof the 

JJ 

had no probative vaIueY':' Ho-,wever, inasmucb <lS there 
was ample other evidence relative to the value of the prop
erty 10 sustain the vcrdicl. the error was held not to be 
reversi ble. ~r...l 

California's recently enacted Evidence Code contains a 
provision regulating the admi.s.s.ibility of evidence of sales 
of the subject property, ;,'.1 Under the statute. 

... when relevant 10 the <.feterminarien of the value of 
the property~ a witness may fake into account as a basis 
for hi~ opinion the price and other terms and drcumM 
stances of any sale or contract to sen and purchase 
which inclOOc:d. the property or property interest being 
valued . , , if the sale or contract was f~ly made jn 
good faitb within a reasonable time before or after the 
date of valuation, .. [However.] where the $ale or oon~ 
tract to sell and purchase includes only the· property or 
property interest being taken.. {the} sale or contraCl 
.. , may not be taken into account if it occ:u f'i after the 
filing of the H$ Pf!ruJt'~j$ lin the condemnation action]. 

Another section of tbe Evidence Code makes clear thaI 
such evidence may be introduced ooly in suppa" of Ihe 
opinion testimony of vaJuation witnesses and not as. in· 
dependent evidence of value.'" 

SUMMARY AND COMCWSIONS 

By holding the purchase price paid by the owner for the 
propeny in question to be admissible on direct examination 
as evidence of market value, recent highway condemnalion 
cases followed the univer,al rule. Under thaI rule the 
purchase price of identical propeny is admissible, provided 
the s.le was bona fide, voluntary, and receot, and provided 
that neither economic nor physical conditions have maa 
lerially changed from the date of the sale. The reason for 
admitting .uch prices is th.t they are. important evidence 
in detennining present value. However, the price paid must 
have probative value with regard to the determination of 
marker value at the time of condemnation. The determ ina
tion of the evidence's prObative value is discretionary with 
the trial court. 

An analysis. of the recent cases does not seem to reveal 
any type of rule with regard to a limit to the time of the 
sale. Those recent cases appeared to be very lement with 

VlllrjOUii .item" m penonall)" Il\&t rtte jury c()uJd list: 10 re-ddBy -de'erlfl:inc 
lhe WCtnict .Price of [hI: r<t.ally • 

-P.arker v. State. 81} Ariz. 124, 116 '2i, 159 P."2d 63, 64 (1961), When 
lhe condemnoees II.ctjllired rheir propdtiM., mcfe was no hilithway .con· 
$u'l.lcted adj<lccnt to it and no definite plul$ were in e:tislence 10 build 
Ollil'. Sl10rlly aftoe, .he .aCQuj~ilion. the SIal!:' purcl:lOlS~ o:asoemml tight$ 
from the \.lIndowo;:-r:5: to OOlI5itrllC't a· bighway an.i in return 1U.an1ed l.bem 
acCe&.1j; njjhU from lhri' properties to the highway. The casrmertlS Irea:1ly 
enhanced the valuc (If the pmpmy in rt'ladon co whal they JIm .:'Irigin.llly 
J'laid (or it. Con~I.lr:"IIY. tM landownen. coolend that b«!ilUse ....,r Ibe 
dtll1J.llotd conditions by tbe titTle of tbe ;:ond~rUlhon actien. the c()St no 
longer ltad an) bcollinj: or ret.atilmsbip to fhe uue value of t~ ri.hl:s
beini deprh'(!d. 1'be .condemnation actieon aroSt. here bc.cuK" tb~ :s-Ia.t-c 
needed more land and b .. d to !ak~ IIw a.:~ss rigbts prffl()U$~ g-h·en. 
.~ 14, The ("lIurt ... lsD s!rc~sed Ute fac! that the ca~ war; ftied 'iritbout 

a jury. Vndc! such cin:llm~13nc<C'$ the court aUlJmed lhoc tlla! Wlirt 
would ignore tl\c inCOMPl"tent evidrncc. 

-&.!;I c.u.. E¥ ItJ:t:NCF:: Coru:. '§ B 1 S (WC!OI 1%6). i.n the .... ppendi:K. o1-f Ibls 
rCP<lrt. 

<I~ C~L F'IIOf:SCE COot ~ 313 (West 1966). in me AppendiJ: .of mil 
"pun. 
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regard to admitting prior sales prices, parlicu]v,rly in view 
of the physical and economic changes that h<,d taken place 
between the sale and condemnation dates. Two reasons 
appear to exist for {hi:>: Icnien("y: one reason is {hat ttlC 

landowner h~s an opportunity to ~)i:plain Ihe drcum~rances 
of the ~a!e; tbe orher .appears to he that Ibe jUT)f can take 

CHAPTf..R srx 

ITlto con~id,"nHjon common knowledge relative to eco
nomic anu physical changc~. 

Much of the discus-sion in Chapter Four about the dis
tinction between IIjdcpendem evidence of value and evi
dence introduced m-t:rely to support a witness' opinion of 
value is. rdcvant here. 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF OFFERS TO BUY AND SELL 

In his monograph, Real Est.,. Y olll4lio" and High W.Y 
C.ndemna,ion Awards, Ratcliff says that offen to soil and 
offers to buy are useful indicators of value if the offers are 
bo ... fide, current, and in such form that acceptance will 
create a bindina contract.'" This probably explains the 
persistent efforts to introduce such evidence despite the 
general disCavor it has met in the courts. In the sample of 
cases studied, issues relating to the admissibility in evidence 
of offers to buy and offers to •• U pertained to both the 
property subject to condemnation and comparable laods. 
Some issues involved Ille admissibility of offers made by 
the condemner' to purchase either the subject property or 
similar property. Maot of the issues, however, involved the 
admis.ibility of offers made by third person. 10 purcl>a .. 
the ,ubject property. An offer by the owner to .. II was only 
rarely inVolved. 

OFFERS TO BUY OR SELL THE SUBJECT PIIOF£RTY 

0II'wI _ b1 Thin! I'ersc>M 

Under the majority view evidence of unaccepted offers 
made by th ird persons 10 purchase the property in question 
is inadmissible on direct examination to prove tbe market 
value of real property.'" Reasons given for excluding such 
offers include th.ir inherent unreliability in eatabli'hina 
market value,'''' the difficulty in establishing their sood 
faith. ~:;9 and their representation' at best as the opinion of 
one rather than of two parties.«Io . 

Illinois has taken a more liberal view relative to the 

.... JUttLll'JI', """a lIote IJU t .at M. 
oM: s ••• c: Y. McDonald. 811 Ariz. 1. 9-10, 3S~ P.ld 343, l43-<i9 (19(.0) 

(diclWD); Rutll Vr Dep', or Hipwa}1i, 145 C.okJ. 546. 3049-so. lSI} P.2d 
.t03-'. 10)5 (19fi1) (dicmm); Sovtb'Hll Y. State Hlahw.ay ~"t, 104 Gil, 
App. 4'l'9, 4~, 122 S,E.ld tH. 132-31 (961) (diclum); 00' 01 
Orlcaao y, Harrt.on.ff.btcd Bid .. Cotp., 11 Ill. :ld 431, 438, .,,] N.B.2d 
40, 44 (951) (d.Ir;:tUhl); L'Etoile v. Director of PubUt: Worka. 19 R.I. 
3M, .402, );5) A..td 173, 177 (19-'9) (d!eUlm). 5 Nrcl101.5. niP" note 
J99, t '21.40). 
,. Ruth v. Dep't or Higbwaya. 145 Colo •. ~, 549, l:5~ P.2d ut]). 

IOlS (1961) (dktl.llll1). ~ to purchase arc- 1Pt('1I1ati.-c on tbe oQuaOOIl 
Of Yalue. Su.5 NratOr.s. SUP'" notC' J99, I 21.4(1). 

"'State"', Mc[}onald. n Ariz. I, IJ. :\52 P.2d l4l,)oI.II (l%O) (dktum); 
ell,- of Ch.ieaso Y. H.arrisoa~H.al!led Bid,. COrp., 11 111. ld 411. "38, !41 
H.£.2d 40, 4t-4-S (1958) (dirnlm); S NK'HOl..'i, su,,., DOte 199., :U.40). 

... ~ v. Mc:JJoJWd. 38 A.:fiJ:, 1,9, 351 P.2d-3<l-l, 3C8 (19(10) {dktum); 
, NftKOU, ~pra nole 199, , 21."( 1). 

admissibility in condemnal ion proceedings of offe .. 10 pur. 
chase the .ubject properly. In tbe absence of evidence of 
actual saJea of similar property in the vicinity, recent bona 
lid. offen to purcl>a.. the subject property for easb by 
pel'5OllS able to buy are admissible under the minority rule 
as some ""idence of the property'. market value.·.. The 
reason for their admission is that offers to purchase: under 
these conditions are some eyidence of what the subject 
propeny would 50U for 011 the market.'" However. the 
minority rule does not include offen to purchase te<:<Oived 
after Ill. liling of the condemnation petition.'" Under that 
rule, an admissible offer mUll haYe been made in good 
failll, and the offeror must have been not only a man of 
good judgment but ODe a"",aint"" wit" the value of real 
estate in the vicinity and having the financial means to pay 
lor the property. In addition, the offer m .... t be for cash 
and DOt for credit or in excliange, and must he made with 
reference to the market value of the property and not 10 
supply a particular need or fancy.· .. The bona fide char .... 
ter of an offer is a preliminary question to be decided by the 
lrial court ..j,1$~ aod its admission in a particiLd ar case is dis. .. 
cretionary with that coun, whose decision will not be dis
turbed unless it is manifestly against the weis!>t of ""i· 
dence.··· The burden of establishing a sufficient foundation 

ilCl DeP'I of Publ'K: Worb and Bldaa. v. Lambert, .4U Ilt tIl, 191, 103-
N.B.2d 356,. 360 (1951); Oty of Chlcqo v. H.rrilon--Hal&lcd: Blda:. 
Corp .• 11 lD. 14 431, 431, 1,4-) N,E.ld 40. 44 (1958), St!~ -IIW Slate Y. 
Mc:Oould, 811 Ariz. 1. 10.. 352: P.20: 343, 3<18""" (1960) (CI.ictum)~ Ruth 
Y. Dep't of 1lfa;Inray3, 145 Colo, :546, '!lO, :359 P.2d 103l, 103' (1961) 
(dk:Ulm); VElOilC 'V. Direclor of Public: Worb. S4) .... L 394, <102, 1S3 
A.ld 173, 1'17 (19") {dklum); 5 NICHOUi, ~Il no1e 199 ... :U.4{1} • 

... Dc,,'t of Publk:: Works .aM. Bldls. Y. L1mbett. 4)1 til. Ill. 191. 103 
N.E:.ld 3:wi., J60 (952) . 

- ntp't 01 Public Won,. ICIll. BEdp. v. Finu, 10- Itt Zd I:'J, 19~ 139 
N.E.2d U7. 269' (l~). Tbe trial courl. .as held (0 line properly 
ell.Cluded e:\'tderlcc '" an O«er to purchase: tbe L.."CI'Ilkmacil property whe.-e 
tlw: offtr "'at teect1'ed subkqueru 10 the fillna '01 the cbOClcrrtna.tioa 
pdiUon. Such o«crs .u bddlllitaibit trfU under the minOrity .. iew. 
Sa :5 NlCtIo1.I, .IIfpf'<:I .bOte 199. § 21.4(1). 

.. Cil)' of C'hlcqo ". Harrbor:l-Habtcd Blda:, Corp .• 11 lIf. '2d -fin, 4)1. 
Hi) H.Rld 4I}, ~ (19.5i:). 

- Dep't of Pl!biie Work&. &ad Blap. v. Lambert, 411 ilL 113, 191. to) 
N.£.2d 15'6, ).6i) {t~2). Su fl/JD Cily of Chk:ato .,. H."~-Ha:lattd 
Bldl. Corp .• Jl 111. ld -4H, 4]8, 1·41 N.E-.2d 40, ,,:5 (1958,. Pri,.alc oiI'dS 
may be- :muJtIpHc4 to 1lD), extent for the putpOICI of the cause, aDd it 
would bt: diftkwl II) prove that t1Iir:r "Nfl'C made II! bad fa.ith. 

- D.!p't of Public: Worb and BlcSp. v. L .... btrt, 411 lit. 113, )~l, 161 
N.E.ld 356, ]60 (1~2); City (I[ Chi~ ... HuriIorJ-Ha!t1Cd .8lda. Corp., 
11 lII. 2d. 431, "11, 143 N.1U4..o, 4$ (1~I). 



by showing that the offer was bona tide. for cash. and made 
by a person able to comp!y with its terms. if accepEed, i-s 
upon the party seeking to have the offer admitted, in evi· 
dence.411~ In two recent Illinois C~5, because the offers 10 
purchase did not comply with the carefully circumscribed 
conditions necessary under the minorIty rule. they were 
held.lo ha," been properly .,cluded by the trial court.'" 
In one case evidence' was not presented to show that the 
prospective purchaser could pay cash; tU~ in the olber the 
offer was not for cash, as required by the rule, bUI for 
paJtly cash and the balance payable in monthly term'.'" 

Cases in Arizona,fTl Colorado.w~ and Rhode Island n:i 

dealt with the i .. ue of the admissibility in evidence of offers 
to purchase the property ;n question. AI! three cases fol· 
lowed the majority view by agreeing that evidence of offers 
to purchase the property in question were inadmissible on 
direct examination under the facts of lhe particular cues.'" 
However. from an analysis of the reasons for the decision 
in each cue it is difficult to determine what rule thoSe juri ... 
diclio ... should adopt under other circumSlanoes. Through 
dicta all three court. acknowledged the .,.istence of a 
minority rule providing that, under limited circumstances 
and upon layi", the proper foundation, recent hona tide 
offers to purchase are admissible on diteei .,.amination u 
some el'idence of market vaJue .... a -

Testimony wu held in a Rhode 1.land cue 10 he prop
erly excluded .• s •• idence of value when it was given on 
direct .,.amination by One of the landowners that substan
ti.1 offen to purcbase the property in question wore made 
by responsible persons prior to the taking. AdmittiIIjJ that 
the· .,.elusion of such olfers was in accordance with the 
prevailing view •. the particular reason for the exclusion in 
this ease was that the landowner'. testimony regardinC such 
offers made 10 him would have been at best, only hearsay 
evidence, thereby making them inadmissible. Consequently, 
the court reached the decision without havioB to pass on 
the question of wbether such offer. would bave been ad
missible under other circumstances .... 11 After reviewing both 

.ald. 
- Dep't of Public. Worn and Bldas. \I, Umbert, .11 Ill. 111. 191. 101 

N..E.l4 .)63, J60 (19;52) r 01:,. 01 Chkqo ..... Harrison·Halsted 814 Corp,. 
11 m. ld "31, 4sa-n. 1 .. 3 N .E.2d 40, '" (1~.). 

-Oep't 01 Public Works and BkIp. w. Lambert, 411 III. IS1. J'(H~I, 
10l N . .E.ld 3$6. 360 (I~2). A .-ell! estate broter, tcttir,iq as • wUoeq 
ror (he- laftdowl'lt'r, ",~e 1,"limon), nl.i.til'C 113 an oII'er, which wu m.ack 
by • penon from anothrr s.ate and t~d by the lu~r. to 
purcllate a ,pari of lhe laM 10 be [&Un in .he .oondetnnation procct4tin~. 
Funber tcltimony .bowed: !..bal UIC Pt'OSPCC'dve purchaser pajd a small 
aJI'IOlmt a. eaJ"f)elt molSe)', but the purchasn did nol ICC aU (:If tbc ..::uh 
not did he "':n;.) .. wbether Ihe oiTer~T was abJe 10 pay it. In tbc- a~1C 
of IC'Ifidencc IMW'In" lhe Quallfh;:a{i."tl or' abllit)' at lbe PIOlpcctive 
purc::b .. 5t'r ,() CQmpl,. wim Ute' oWcr ir il had been accepted, dlC C'ldusion 
of the: Oller wu not an abUBe of thlt tria.! court', di:o;eretion. 

t""City (Jf ChkajlO Y. Hanison-Hablel! Bid,. Corp .• II Ill. 2d 431, 4l1-
19, 14.]; N.E.2d..w, 44-CS {193:11). Under the tutn1 of the offer 1.0 purchase, 
the laftdowner 'NOVid ttcei"e ane--baf! in cash and the bahlnCe in l6 
equal monthly In5t.I~n";. .nlh ill{fieos.t .111 (be- rate of five f\er':1'n1 ~r 
annum. $vc;h an 0"« wat. ptOpC'tb ewWit'd bec.ause It war; 1$01 for 
cash as rcql.llre,Q by lhe rule. iMtt f.or partly (af;b. and Ihe tmbnce pay.able 
m monthly krmL 

tTl Stlue Y. Md>onakl. 88" ArIz. t, lSi P.2d }4) (960). 
,;)I R.uth .... Dep't of Hi;hwaYI, 14'1j Colo :546, 159 P.2d Hll) (l%I} 
fa L'Etol1e Y. Dir«tor or Publk Worts, 89 R.I. 394, l~J A.ld 171 

U9S9l. 
-VII 5lal" v. McDonald. 1111 Mit 1.9··10.352 P.2d 343, 348-4'J ~ t%O); 

Rulli Y. Dep't 01 Hi.&h'WayJ-, 145 C(ll() 546, 54~-.'S1}. J.59 P.ld 1(}3l, lOl~ 
(1961}; L'EtOiIt- v. DiteJ::tor <.If Public Works. 19 R.I. ~'H, 462, 53 A.1d 
In, 117 n9S9). 

10ft 14. Su also Ikp" or Pl.lblk WGIX$ and Bldgs. '1/, Llmberf, 4L! nL 
II), 191. 10J. N.E.::!d 3:56, 360 (1g.~2:); City ()f Chi(:l1~ "\'. HarHWl"l· 
Halated. 8lda. Corp., 11 111, ld 431, 4JB. I'll N.E.2d -40,..w-t:s n95(1). 

'"L'Etoik v. Di!"Ol:Wt or Public Works, 811} R.l. ~,-402. 1!J. A.2d 173. 
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the majority and minority views re-Iative to the admissibility 
of offers, the Arizona court held !hat. under the particular 
circumstances. of the case, a witness for the landowner was 
erroneously permit.ted to testify that prior (0 1hc condemna
tion adion he had offered to purchase one of the properties 
in question for $75,000. but that the offer had been re· 
jected because the property bad already been sold to the 
landowner's son. Here the particular circumstartee warrant
ing 1he rejection was the wilness' testimony on cross
enntination to the effect that he did not have the amount 
of money he bad offered the landowner.'" Such an offer 
did not meel the requirements set OUt for the minority 
view HK because it was. neither a bona fide nor cash offer.~;" 
The issue in tbe Colorado case in,olved the admissibility in 
evidence of negotiations for the purchase of the property in 
question. Those negoti.t iom; had never progressed to the 
point of a sale or even a firm offer to purchase before they 
were discontioued on the initiation of the condemn.arioD 
proeeedings. Such evidence was held to be inadmissible on 
the ground that it was not relevant to establishing the 
property's value. In view of the' preponderance of au
thority holding Ih.t evidence of actual offers to purchase 
are inadmiS!lible and in view of" the scarcity of authority for 
even the limited admissibility in evidence of offers to pur
chast, cv.idence of mere negotiations to purchase would, 
according to the court, lack probative value ... • 

otIen M .... lor Condemn .. 

Offen made by the condemnors to purchase tbe properties 
in question prior to the condemnation proceedings were 
held to be inadmissible by hoth the Illinois'" and Rbnde 
IstaDd I~Z court~ either as evidence of market value -1"-' or 
as an admission by the condemnor of the value of the 
property.41i4 One reason for excluding such e\'idence is that 

In (1959), Whether or not SU(:h Itdckmce lhould be taka. tD have' prohe. 
tIYI: 'WaJue wu nor. aD wue betore lhe- court. Therefore. Ihe q\ldUmll 
$IiU niw. of ""MUler sLACh otren ... 0Uld h~1' been admined in .-cvidmte 
if lhey flad been pretell(rd by a compeleru witaC$l. 

""' State v. McDonalr;:t. III: Ariz. I. 9· 10. )$1 P.ld )·U, "8-49 {l960) . 
u~ S~t' Dep't -al PubLic Works and Bklii. or. Lamben. 411 m. IlU, 191. 

103 N.W.2d lS6.. 3M (t~2); Cit)' 001 CI'IIC:AlO v. HarrilM-Halited Buildina: 
Corp" It III. :ld 4]1, .(18. 143 N.£.2d 40, 44-45 09S~). '1lte:w:I casn ~I 
out the oonttitiOlii ot ,he mincril), ~iew. 

"""'State v. McDollald. 81 Ariz... I, 10-. 3S2 P.ld 3-43, 348 (l'!il6O,. Ho ... ~ 
ever, an llIIalyti:s. ot the cue indkated thai an offer h}I a tbird penon [0 
purcha"k" the property in question millilhl be admillibk' ill AriZOfta under 
the c.a.rdull), c.irCUlJbOCribed conditiocJns outlined i1\ the minorit)' "i.-cw. 

Ollo Rut" v. Dep't of HiLth ... .ays. '04' Culo, 5046,. !!~. JS'\I1 .P.;2d IOJ3, 10)S 
096L I. Nei:'lm"li..m~ .... o-lIld he- in~mi$s.ible under either view, If offen 
.roe inadi"NS$i.bIe. exCept unde:r cettain ",ndi'ions, surel)' l)t,otialiolNUl 
would be in.admissibk. HDWl"Ver. the: "::011" lailed to ~ide i( il would 
hold admiutbk fttent bona tid>!" cash ntlC'rI 10 pun::bue, 

~1Il City of C'hiugo v. Harrikln-Halned Bldj:. Corp .. 11 lIL ld -4.)1 •• )4. 
35. J.41 N.E.2d .to. 42-4J (19~BI. Thoe landowMr daimed thai lbe con
demnor's offer Ie> purcha5o"C the properl)' pri.:Jr 10 tbe Jiuil Is rde'l.tnt .as 
II type of probative- f:VldclKe on the question ()f value, In addition. the 
landtlwnc' do":limed. becau.1¢ it ("am~ from • part,. lG the SUil, il is 
reln-anl .and admiwble 011 the Imunds Il\.at it COl'tStituted an admission 
b:r Iht ':(1J'/dC!mrwr of Rhe "rapen,.'s. valLle. Howeycr, tM court bdd 1bal 
the pmlfered (" ... i<knn· (If the ... '~mdenmor·f, ofter to purchuiC W1l.l proJI'Crty 
eX4.:!uded. 

~Iti' L'Etotlc .... IAr«t()r 01 Public Work!., 1I9 R.1. 394, 400. -401 .. {14:, iSJ 
A.'-d 173. 171·78 (J959). A !cUer fecdvtd by [he landownr:r ,in ... bach 
Inoe c(\[Idc::mnot Dfferrd UIi:.IOO f(), Ihe propc-rty .... bout to be taten was: 
Iw:kt to be properly exclude"'. 

- Cil), of ChiCago v. H.arri!>Or'\·Haisled BI4 Corp., 11 III. 1d. 4)1 •• J ...... 
35, 143 N.W.2.d 010. -4J (I~t!:); L'F.wilc:"Y. Dif~t1.H" of P1.lb]if;. Work .. 19 
R.r. :;9",0103,-004, lS.1 A.2d 173. nil: (I'i:59J. Su:5 NICHOLS. $UP"" nou-
10J9-. ~ 21..(( f;. 

- CilY of Chk.i.jj() v. Harri~·Haf5ted BIdir:. Corp" II TIl, 2d 01, o4l+ 
)S. I·t) N.E.ld 40, -to3 (J9S8,. 



an offer ()f senlement is m:.lJe wilbout prejudice.""" In 
Hlinoi, another Ti.::a~nrl is that thl're. under S-Lt!Hk. a con· 
dcrnnor mu~t make an attempl to agree- wi.th thc Owner 
on comperrs.alion bcfun.: instituting cond~mn:..tlion procet.'tl
ings.'~·: Consequently, an offer to purchase by lhe take.- i" 
m,;mdatorr as.:l condition pr~cC'den! io filing the petition_j~; 
At any ra!~. since its l~xdusr-..."ln W-ti..'i not prl!judkial to the: 
landowners;, the question of \Itnether the h)\\"c-r court in the 
Rhode Island case erred in ('"xduding Ine olfer 10 pun.:ha.-re 
...... as immarc-riaJ. The jury verdict W;t"> in c'Xc-ess of the- offer: 
and e .... en jf the offer had bctn admitted. i! could have gone 
only 10 th.: weight of le""timony given hy the condemnor's 
expert witness.+ .... ~ 

Offers Made by Owner: Option'S 

None of the c~ses in. the sample. reviewed dealt with the 
admissibility of otrers. by the owner to self the subject 
property. bur such evidence is generally held to be in~ 

admissibleY"~ One case involved the admissibility of -evi· 
dence of an option agreement entered into by the United 
States go'Vernmen! and a neighboring landowner. Such an 
option is, of course, basically an offer to sell at a certain 
price. usuan~ within a specified time. The court said thaI 
options are inadmissible because they involve too many 
contingencies to be relevant or material in determining the 
Luue of m·arkct value of rea1 estate:ul-D The option is a mere 
offer that binds the optionee to nothing and that he mayor 
may not decide to accept within the specified time .. U1 

OFFERS TO BUY OR SELL SIMIlAR PROPERTIES 

Offen M_ by Third Persons 

Evidenee of offers made by third persons to purchase com
parable lands is. inadmissible on the question of the value 
of property under consideration for coOOemnation.491 One 
reason for excluding such e .... idence is that those offers are 
not .1 measure of the market value of the similar prop
erty.'u·\ if isolated unaccepted offers. to purchase the prop
erty in question are inadmissible to prove its value, the 
Georgia court reasoned that isolated unaccepted offers to 
purchase comparable properties should accordingly be con-

... L'£toHe \I. Ditulor at Public WOft ... 89 R. I. 31'4, -404, IS3 A.1d 
113, liS 09!i9). 

..... lu. RE~. SJA,l. en. 47, ~ 2. (1965-). "Whcn: the daht 10 tUe pri.,.tc
Slropc:rty for pubbc UR •.. , lhe C(IIDpenslltiOlI. to br paid tOJ or in 
ra,pecl 0{ lhe propal)' -'Du;Jht to be: appropti&ted or r:bmalCld for tlJc: 
purpo~1 above mendooN cannot be .... ced upon by the ranict iJltcrtstc4 

. ',:T (-ity of Chical\:o v. Harrison·ltatsted BklI, Corp .• 11 IU, 2d -431. 
4304. 1",,3 N.E.2d 40, 43 (19jR). . 

UitI L'.Eloile l'. Director .of Public Worb. 89 R.1. 394, 4D4, IS3 A.2d 
J71, 178 (19$9). Such wei,du would havt: hem diaht \IIIam It is remem· 
ber.c-d tbal Ehe <"lifer mU!I;' ha~ taken hlW I:'onlidttatioa such e'emt:Jlta as 
ltt!h and C05t of liti.alion .and- the amoutll of mtfftSt that mUIt hne run 
from the time Gt lakin,. 

,. $u S NICHOLS. sllpnJ: oole 199, I 2l.4{%). An offer by ttle owner, 
m.adc at or about the time of the IakiI1f., 10 aell lbe Iud for It lesser pritt 
that( he! .Q1.JoW coalcllds- it H worth is competent mlCklKle ,.~ him. 

1111 State v. McDon.td. 88 Ariz. 1, 1-t1, 352 P.2d 34.1, 347 (1960), 
~ Hankey v. Employer', Cu. Co" 116 S,W.:z4 357, 361 (TeJC. Ci"f. App. 

1M3), Su S NICHOL:!l., s..",a note J9'J. t ll.S (or a dilCU:liSJon of oplions. 
-SUb! Y. Far .. bet-,"268 Ala. -'37. 440, 101 So. :hi 1.c8, ISO-51 (1939); 

SoUI~U .... SUite Hiabwa)' [)ep'l,. 104 Ga. App. 479, 479'.-10,. 112 S..E..ld 
131. B2-1l (l96IL $u 1I1i9 Stat-e v. Lincoln Memory Gardena,. rae., 2 .. 2 
IDd. 206, :m, 177 N,£.2d 6'5. 653 (l961} (diclum): :5- NICHOU, $s.pr4 
Me 1-99 ~ 11.4(]). 

- State! .... F.af"abee, 268 Ala. 431, 440., 108 So. 1.0:1 J411, I-SO (1'9'59). 
S~~ Ill.M State v. LUtcoln MeJItOI"Y GardcJu, loc., 242 Ibd. 206,. "213, 177 
N.E.ld 655,658 (1961} (diclwn). 

sidrroo as incompetent evidence of the condemn~ prop
cp)..-·~_ v<.duc.'" Ht."nc~~. !hat court refused to extend the 
rule, which provides that evidence of a.ctual recent sales 
of ..,jrnilar properties in the vicinity be admit~d as a de· 
terrninant (1f !hc .... atlle of the condemned property. to in¥ 
elude as competent evideoce .,.:;. unaccepted offt:rS; to pur~ 
chase: sirnllar properties. However, even if the offer 
had 0et.'11 accepted and the property sold in the Georgia 
C.i1':;C'" the te~limo-ny would S[iJI have been inadmissible 
oecauS{: a proper foundation had not been laid for its 
;,dmission. Evidence had not been introduced to show the 
~im(laritjes between the [WO properties or (hat the trans~ 
~ctl{)n was near in point of time to the taking of tbe 
condemned propert\j.~"(' 

Offers Made by Condemnor 

Evidence of the amount offered or allowed by the COD~ 
dcmnor to other property owners for comparable property 
is inadmissible and its admission would !l"nerally consti
tute a reversible error.-UT Even though the trial court in 
Bloum County v. McPhersoll 1Ao

& erred i.n admitting the 
amount offered by the condemnor for neighboring land, 
the admission was not a reversible error because the wit· 
ness' testimony in that regard was inconclusive and not 
responsive.-"' 

Offen Made by Owner 

Offers made by owners to sell comparable lands are in
admissible as evidence of market value of the property 
taken by condemnation,~o One reason for their rejectXm 
as a determjnant Cit just compensation is that an offer to 
sell comparable property is not even considered to be a 
measnre of the market value of that similar property. Such 
evidence is incompetent to prove the market value of the 
comparable property because tbe asking price is only tbe 
opinion ot one person who is not bound by his Slatement 
and too unreliable to be accepted as a correct test of 
,'alue,.s'l Even though the landowner io a Vermont case 
was erroneously pennitted to testify a. to the asking price 
for similar properly, tbe error was held nOl to be preju
dicial or reversible.:;o~ The offer was so lacli:ing in proba¥ 
tive value that the appellate court was ". . . unable to 
conceive how the jury could have made any use of it at all 
to say notb ing of an improper use ..... :i(lS 

oPI Soulh-wdl v. Shte Hiabway Dep't. UM 0 .. App, 479, "79--80, l:n 
S.E.2d 131. J3l:-l3 (196]). ,The o:tr~r 'Would h"c no probathe -value. In 
-B.d(tillon, uada" the circul'tlslantft ot thi, CaN', Ibot [cstimlmy 01 the ... i~ 
was ~nay. 
-l~ . • ~ 479, 122 S,E,ld ;U 132_ 
- rd. a! -480. In S.E,ld at 13J. 
m Blount Count)" ¥. McPherson, 1Q .... 1., 133, U6, 1M So. 2d 117. 120 

(151$8). , 
"""268 Ala. U.J, 105 So, 2d 117 (1§1SS). 
.... Id. at 13fi, 10.5 50, :2d at 120. The- error wa .. committed; .. bile- CTOsI-

exa:mintna one of die COI:tdemnor', witftelsft 'Who bad sppra¥cd. both the 
oolldc:rnate';I lud aDd that of .a nciJbbor·l. He ...... askltd the UKIWIt 01 
his appr .... of the Ddlhbor~s propertY. 

-Penna Y. State Jliahway Bd .. 122 VI. 290, 24M. 110 AU 630, (i14 
(19fi1). 8ft also Stale .,. Uncoln Memol)' G.u-dc:ns. Inc., 242 bad.. 206, 
2:13, In N'.E.2d 6!i5, 6!18 (l96t) (dtctwn); ~ NICHOLS, $ftJW4 noCe 199, 
§ 21,4(3). 

1(11. SUlik v. Uncoln Memory Gardena. lnc_, 242 lad. 206, 213, 177 N .. E."2d 
65~. 658" (J961) (dictum), 

IOlII Pmna y. State Hi,ltway Rd., 122: VI. :2.90, 194-~, 170 A.2d tUO. 614 
(1961). ....,d. at 294, l10 A.U at 634. 



SUMMARY AND CONCWSIONS 

Offers to buy or sell property made to or by the cond.mnee 
or owners of comparable property are generally inadmissi* 
ble on direct examination as evidence of the market value 
of the .ubject property. The same rule is applicable to 
off.n made by or 10 Ihe condemnor regardlesa of whetber 
the property in question or comparable property was in· 
volved. Under a l1linority rule, such as in minoi., rec.nt 
bona fide offen by third persons to purchase the subject 
property for cash are admissible as some evidence of 
market value. OIIers to sel! may in some illStances be used 
to contrawct an owner's present contention that tbe prop
erty is worth more money. The same rules applyins 10 the 
admissibility of offen .re applicable to optiollS. 

The case for excluding evidence of offers was well slated 
by the Califomi. Law Revision Commission! 

(b) 011 .... between lbe partie. to buy or ..n the 
property to be laka> or damapd should . . . be e.
eluded from considerllioJt. Pretrial _ of ...... 
denmItion ..... would be lreatly biodered If the par1ies 
were not assured thatlbeir offen cIurina ........ Iinn. _ 
1101 evidence qaiall them. Such oilers ahou!d be ex
cluded UDder the .. oem poIiey of excludlq O¥idence 
of an offe, to compromi .. impellllins liliplioll, 

(.) 0Ife .. or options to buy or oelI the property to 
be Iakal or daItIapd or My oIbes prOperty by or to 
third penlO" should not be considered on !be qllellioD 
of value eacept to the _I that offen by tho owner of 
tho property subject to """demollion OODIlllute admil
lions. 

Oral oilers are often llibly made ODd Iefusod in 
mere passing con ...... 11oa. Bocau", of tho Statuto of 
Frauds ...... In oller canDO! be 1UnIod. into a bindina 
"""'rae! by its &CcepIaDce. The off...,r risb DOtbiQa, 
_lore. by II1IIkinJ such ... offer &ad lbere is Iittlo in· 
centive for him to make a coreful appraiIaJ of the prop
.rty before _kin" TIm., In oral oler wil! ofIoa em 
link liabt upon tho qIlOStion of the value of tbe PlOperty. 
~ objection to permltlina oral off ... to be coaDcI· 
ered .. dull tbey are easy 10 fabriclle. 

CHAPTeR SEVEN 

An offer in writing in s.ucb form that it could be 
wrned into a binding conlract by its. acceptance is beUer 
evidence of va'ue than an oral offer. But wrilten offers 
should not be considered because of the range of the 
collateral inquiry wbich would have to be made to octer .. 
mine whether they were an aa:urate indication of market 
value. Such an offer should not be considered. if !he 
offerer desired the property for some peroonal reasons 
unrelated to its market value, or if~ being an offer to 
buy or sell at a fut\u'e time secured by an option, il 
retle.cted a speculau'Yc. -estimate rather tban present value, 
or jf the offerer lacked tbe necessary relOurces to cam
plete ibe transaction should his offer be .... Pted. Of if it 
was subject to contin",ncies. Not only would tho ran", 
of collateral inquiry thal would be :necessary to deter· 
mine the validity of a written offer as a true iodiQ:tion 
of value be , .... ,. but it would freqnenlly be very dilli
cult 10 make the inquiry because the ofFerer would not 
be before tho ooul1 and subject to cTOSHXamination. 

In view of _ oonaidefltion. and !be fact that tho 
value of IU<h evidence is alicbt. tho Conunisoion bas 
concluded that offers obould be excluded entirely from 
conoideratiOD as basi. for deIorminiQa market value 
except Ibot an oIfer to .. II which constitutes In _ 

sian should be admilSiblt for tho reuoos tbat adsni&
.ions are admissible _rally .... 
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In accordance with thi. policy. the recently enacled 
California Evidence Cod. prohibits the use of offering 
pricel as evidence of value, except as admissions against 
inter."t aad then only in support of the opinion of a 
qualified witness as to the subject property'. value.'" 

Despite the a,....ments that can be made against per
mitting offerina prices to be used as .vidence, the author 
has some doubts about the desirability of a rule tbal lIatly 
prohibits admission of such evidence. There may be cases 
wbere an offer is about the best available evidence of 
market value. In such cases, should not the evidence be 
admissible at least to .upport the opinion of a valuation 
witness, particularly if a proper foundation supportina the 
offer', reliability has been first laid? A rule based on the 
minority view would seem preferable to a nat prohibition. 

-, 0:1.. LAw ltn, CGIIlM'N. """" note 421. A.l, A .. 1 to A"". 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF VALUATIONS MADE FOR 
NONCONDEMNATION PURPOSES 

00. of tho parties to • condemnation proceeding some
times wHi seek to introduce evidence of valuation of the 
sabject property made for noncondemnation J>U1llO'Os, par· 
ticularly wh.n such valuation is supposed 10 he made on a 
market value basi.. Valuation made for tax purposes was 

the most common noncondemnation valuation involved in 

the recent highway -condemnation cases revjewed in this 

study, but other types of valuations occasiooally were 

inYOlved. 
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ASSESSED VALUATION fOR TAXATION 

Evidence Held Inadmissible 

It has been said that the overwhelming weight of authority 
supports 1he rule thai valuations. made for to'l.l!:ation pur
post$ are inadmissible on direct examination as Cin indica· 
tion of the condemned pro~rt .. ts marli.ct valuc.">"-t1 Severa! 
rea:r,.ons have been given for this rule. The basic one is that 
l~X valuations Tardy repr~nt market value and tberefore 
would not be a fair criterion of such value in condemnation 
procecdings.Zlt:o: Varuations for tax purposes are aimed at 
equalizing tbe communilY tax load rather than at ascerlain· 
ins exaclly what the property would sell for on the open 
market. Moreover. tax assessments are seldom done with 
the same degree of detail and study that is required in con· 
demnation proceedings. Also. in many jnstances the time 
span between the latest tax assessment and the date of tak
iog is too long to be of any use-ful value in condemnation 
proceedings.. Fjnally. tax assess.ments arc not sUbject to any 
of the re;:trictions of the hearsay mle, nor are they. being 
an ex parte statement of ihe aSses&Or, subject to cross 
examination. ~ak 

Only a few cases in lhe sample of highway condemnation 
c .... reviewed could he said to deal with admi.osibility of 
evidence of valuatiom made for tax purposes. but most of 
them supported the majority rule discussed earlier.... One 
of them, however, pointed out that a tax assessor may 
qualify as a valuation witness; he merely js prohibited from 
testiiyin8 as to the value shO\Vn on the assessment rolls.iuc 

E. __ Admissible as an AdmISIIon 

AplrlII -
The ruk: ""eluding assessed valuations as evidence has bee" 
relaxed in those states that permil Ihe landowner or his 
agents to participate in ...... i1l8 the propeny for tax pur
posts. Alabama has held thai where a landowner testifies 
as to the value of the land to be taken, the lax assessment 
sheets prepared by him or his agent are admissible 0" cros>
e>Ulminalion, not for the purpose of showing the value of 
the land but as an admilSion against interest aDd to test his 
credibility, judgment of niue, and memory.'" 1be pur
pose for offering the tax asse.smenl sheets in evidence must 

- CAL. EnDUCE CODB " 822(b) (Ww. J966). V. the AppmdlJ; of Illia ..,.,.,. 
-.3 CAL. LAw Rn-. CoMw'N. IUpN DOle 421. A..Q.; ~ N:tcHOLa, sltpra 

lIOte- 199, f 22.1, 
.-clty of OIkalQ v. HartbQao.H.IlaIdd BkIJ. Corp., II nt, 2d ·m • 

• 19, J'l N.E.ld 40, 4S (l9!l'): 1 CAL. Law RE.". Cc».IW'N, stqWQ note 
-422, A"'-A"",,~~ .! NICIIOU, ..",.. nord 199, I 22.1. 

III:iI 3: CAL U:w R.!v. CoM.".'N, ~tlpnz DOlfi: 422. A--48-A.49; ! Nu."HOI,.I., 
UllIN IlOk 1'59.1 22:.1. . 

Oat RouttdIree Fann Co. Y. MOraD C..,unty • .l4!J Ala. m. 4711, 11 Su. 
ld 346. 36 (lM7H EtoWah County ". Clulwiew Hei;chtl Co., 261 Ala. J". l:n, HJ.2 A.ld 9, !-G-H 0958); ClfJ ot Chic:lao or, Harr.ison·HaJsle4 
Bkla. Cosp .. U III ld -41J. 04.)9, J.f3 N.E.2d 040, -4, (1917). ne IninoU 
use Jleld II ... 111 Ir01 3D: error to eulude from the Jury the valilalion Gf 
the -toIldeIDllCd PN'C)el1Y made b)' the tal: -aaeuor for the P'irpolt -of 
t.a .... tion. Ht1C' 1he landowner o!!ercd the IU:!ItCUOr .. a witnm tor lbe 
~ of prOt''''. oa dir«t HaIJ'Ia.aUon (be auttltCd value Of tbc prop. 
en,. as showD on lbe uaeurneru roJeI. NoUoc lhat the obj«lion .... to 
me tlatftl'le;Df of value IS .1lowtI 011 1M asscNI'nenl roDs .and .not 10 the 
• -..or as & witba:s. 

•• City of Chkaao .... Harrison·Halsted 8tda:. Cotfi .• JJ JU. 2d "Ut, 4.39, 
14J N.E..2d tiIO, 4S 0"". 

III ItoulJduee Farm Co, Y. Morpn Coont~, :z.9 Ala. 4n. 47:5. :U So.2d 
l46. l49 (1941); Et()wah COWIty Y. Clubvicw Hoti.Jb't Co., ~1 AI ... JS!I. 
3:51, 102 So. lei 9, JO~·l1 (19$8) (dictum). Tax alPUlmtft' abeert pre· 
pared. by I..be 1_1Itow.dtet" or hill; a~nt an: indmiUlb!c: 00 dit"ecl durn,.. 
tkm 10 ptO"fr; the valuo of the P'Oj)6ty. Su S NICIIOL$. ,.,,~ DOle 1". 
f 21.1. 

be made clear at the time of their introductioD.:U2 When 
the subject property is owned by more than one person or 
by a corporation, the identity of the person partiCipating 
in fixing the assessed value could become an important 
pOint. 

One of the issues. in a Maryland case involved Lhe ad
nlis~ibilily of evidence relating to the corporate con
dcmnce's effort prior to the initiation of the condemnation 
proceedin.gs to have the amount of its [ax. assessment re
duced. Because the probative value of the proffered evi
dence was so slight, its exclu.."ion by the lower court was 
held nol to be an error.atl Another reason given (or affirm
ing the lower court's ruling was that the assessmenc per· 
tained to the tract as a whole. and there was nothing in the 
record to indicate what value, if any.r,u was placed by the 
condemnee on the tract djrec!ly involved in the condemna
tion proceediogJ·lti ThtS case seems to decide: the iSsue 
only on the facts presented; consequently, one does not 
know how the court would react to such evidence under 
other situations. The evidential issues raised. in the twO 

Alabama cases '" differ from those raised in this case. In 
those two """', the issue involve<! the inlroductio" of tax 
...... m.nts that Ibe landowner participated in prepari"" 
while in the Maryland case the problem related 10 the ad
missibility of attempts by the landowner to "btain • reduc
tion in the amount of its tax assessment. 

Evicleft .. Held Admissible •• EVidence of Vlllue 

A Vermont case has indicaled that appraisals made of the 
properly for tax purposes are admi .. ible as evidence of 
value in direct examination in eminent domain p~ 
ings."11 The issue in Colson v. State Highway /Iotard 11. 

arose, however, because the Irial court refused 10 permit 
the condemnor to cross-examine the landowner relative 10 

.uI E[OW.h Couaty Y. a .... !cw Hap,," Co •• 261 Ala. 353", "'. J02 A.ld 
9, 11 om). Upbe.Id ... tlIe lrial court'. rei ... '0 pe:rtI'IJt (:be iDtto-
ducliorr. 0( & lU ~CI:U ~ pn:p.rfl! by lho ptaident of 'he- toll· 
dCmnctI c:o'P01*f.ioD. or vnder tau! &cIperviJion. •• odered. by Ibc coa
da'nnor dutloa tho cn;a·nMrdaatioa of the! S'l'uktelli. TJr,e teUClll ia lhaf 
it "... ACt en.titeIy dca, f« juea: .. .bat purpote tIM! lp ~I &beet 
w.~.io~ 

1I1 Coacoullianai ScbooI of Aer(ll'lauticJ, Inc., Y. State Roads eomm .. , 
211 Md. l36, :H4. 1-46 A.2d S!ll, S6I (1'''). The ~ for otreriDa the 
evidtnu were dOt IIImn. n.t iI. w.~ U o1ff:red .. eridoenct of ",ahe or 
.. aD ~ ap.illll btle:rat? 

D1I 14. The opiDlon doca not clarify what !he a:KIrt meant by lhe value 
ptaood. Oft lht. ItXt tJy me:~. Doet that refer 10 the "PaNe placed 
tOrt tile .PI'openy by die -o-wnct duriq rax. aIIenm'Cfrt? Or. doe:I h nfu 
LO a ya1uc: plded (1ft tbe land: by cbc O\IItner durirlll ... .appeaJ of tu _ .. , 
~"Id. oae of tlwI t"tbQQUI for lID1djllf. thil n~ InadJrUIIIibk w .. 

mal tile ....... t pcru.iDC'd to ~ 1IiIho1c: 1r.te1 .nd not to just the Ir.t:t 
'. lahn_ The ttaa of Iaad lakotn ..... lOl'led .. residc:tuill.l. whilt" the rc

aut.iPdtt wu .rooed eilher COJnI'Dereial or Uihl mdultriaJ. ""'1 "rip 
t&k-tn wu zoned reaibriaI IQ pJelcnot' il fot lunare hilhwaf wideI\tnf.. 
In vaI~m, l.he ,propcH)" tbe State'a witDeMea nwk a. distiJw:tion between 
the- laad ,..s.. Gopc:hdem. on ~ !.and ute ZoO .. , While .. 1ICh .. di&t:irlc.lJoQ 
... DOl tnade b)' &he w"to"""", witru::sleI. POIIibI)' the t'()I'1demnor 
dellir4.!d fo nlultrak. tbrou,b Ifttroducial pjdencc of lbe landowner'a 
.ttempt. to obtain a R-dUction in t.be U'JOUft( 01 properl:)' to ~I. 
dw: the la~net' .110 ft'lt llKre wu dWUJc1ion bttwear. Wad ","UCi in 
tlJe nl1.oua zontd areu. 

- Roundtree Farm Co. Y •. Morpn C'.ourny, 249 Ala. 4n. 3) So. 2d 
J46 (1947). Etawab County Y. Clutmew HeiPr. Co.. 261 Ala, )'5. 102 
A.2d!it HUS) . 

m COlIloP Y. Statt HIJhwu Bd., En VI . .392. m, J'l A.2d 8411, IS] 
(tMl) (dkfWtl). Vermonl.baa held ID C'rftioW. c:aac. Ibat -.ben Ole 
"..Iue of me properl}' j •• materia! lbue, the Jrand lin (8iN:lllnleDt roll), 
bd:n.& a publk ~ :It pntbIem 'a WI iaNe 01 valUot. S" R!plty Y. 
Spau.ldin.a, 116 VL 531. '32, 80 A.2d 175-16 (1951); Vlad v. La.nctol. 
120 Vt, 443, 446, 144 Aold 711. 70 (l9:!il1). Su llbo S NfCHOU. 4,.,. 
Mitt 199, I ~.I. 

U~ 121 Vf. 392.. 173 A.id'" UNn. 



an appeal from the !isler's (as.sessor's) tax appraisal of the 
subject property that he had pending. Presumably, lhe 
purpose of the condemnor's attempt to croSs-examine was 
to ,bow th.l the landowner considered the t"" apprai.al of 
the land in question to be in excess of its fair market value. 
While the landowner was still t witness, evidence of Che 
gr.I!,d lilt ( ...... ment roll) pert.ining to the premise. for 
the year 1959 was introduced On his own behalf. For that 
reason the restriction placed by the Irial court on the oon
demnor's c~am:nation of the landowner \Va'S held on 
appeal to be an error.!llIlo The Ja~r. as an adverse 
party, wa. subject to cross-examinalion by the SI.te unde, 
the rules applicable to sucb tria! procedure . .5tlt However, 
because the valuation placed on tbe property by the wil
nesses and the amounl of Ihe verdict were each substan
tially lesothan the full value or'such property computed 
from the grand lisl. tbe error was held to be hannle ... '" 

By California', Slatute,"sessed values for laXation pur
pooea are ioadmi&sible as evidence in oondenmatioD pr0.

ceedings and an: nol to be considered in such proceedings 
u a proper buil for In opinion. as to the value of prop
crty,'" Thil ltaMe follows the majorily rule. AClually, 
California followed the majority rule in theory prior to the 
cnactment of that statute; tax assessments had always been 
inadmissible on direct examination as ori8iDal evidence of 
market value, However, those assessment values could be 
brought out while cross-examining experts woo hod testi
lied as 10 market value, for the puIpOse of tesliD, the value 
of weh witnesses' opinion$.5:13 The:sa.me procedure was 
WJed for appraisals made for probate proceedinp_ '" With 
this type of procedure, !be poUcies of tile majority rule 
were probably not effectuated in practice, bee • .,.., .uch 
• procedure was probably no more than. a rowIIIahout way 
of introduciog testimony.'" However, with the adoption of 
legislation providing lbat tax assessmenlS shall not serve .s 
a basis for an opinion a. to the value of the property,'" the 
majority rule can now be followed in practice. 

On the other hand. both Arka ..... OJ, and Massachu
seus· ... have adopted legislation permitting ...... sed val .... 

111141. &t 39', 173 A.1d II as). nw. Introduction of the ,rand list -m 
clitect namilialfc:G of the ~r .as tvid~ of ntukd TalUC was It01 
objected 10 by ~ Q)!\dcmDoc, 
-ld . .it 391--91, 173 A.ld .at 8S3. Even rhouab tbe 1altdownu i1l a 

CIOiInPftent 'Wimess to luti". a 10 l'he vakk uf bi:i own ftIKI, the landQwfter 
.beIc wu not quntloncd. U 10 ,he lV.hw of hi. propertY. s.a. ta.limony 
we .. !lot rII:!C:e.-r)' btrc u a ,pR:requisite 10 I.he erosa·"anwtation ot. trim 
beea,* of lhe Ifaftd liat'$ admllldOl1. SH VT. STo\,T. ANH. tit. 12. , IUla 
(Supp. 196') (rcbUn, to Crosl-nltmlattort of wune.-ca); V'r. Sr.n. ANN". 
aiL Ii. t 1604 (19$9) {rtII;;;lia& to testimoay of 0WlIU rciat!Vf: to the 
nlue of lliI own propa'l)l). . 

.... 14. at 198, 173 A.2d al 353, 
MeAL. EW~N("£ COllE t 82:Z(f:) (Well 1966), in tN Appcndi.x at th~ 

.rc:pott. ~tt,'the IU:hI~ ICIoH ~ prohibif tbe -cOMideralion of actual 
Clr estimated IUO for ~ purpo&e of *t-t!rmiDin. the tCasonable he( 

Tefttal value attrlbtdable to d'Wl pw'pcrtY .or propel'f)' interest bl'iIIII "ah,w. 
- Ceatr.al hci:lk It)'. Co, '11'. Fddlflan, J!2 Ct.L 3O~, llQ, -92: P. 849. 

812: (190'). SH 3 Cu., LAw Ri'1I. eo"U,"N wPfii note 422. A..o(S tl) A-49. 
a. Ccatral Paclftc It,.. Co. "v. Flbldmlln, 1~:1 Cill. 303, 311. 92 P. i14"9, 

Ul (1907); Cil), of Los An~tn. v. [)ea.c:on, 119 Cal. App. 491. 49)-,'", 
1 P.ld 3711. 17i-19 (1932): eil), of La ~na .... T .... eed A G.ambrell Plan· 
ilia: MiD. 1'-;; c.L App. :Zd 762.. 771. 304 P.ld 8{)), III] (l9S6). 
.• s.. l CAl,. Liw Rn. COWM'N sr.rpr4i nole 422, A·..(8, A·50. 

.... O'L. E'mIIPrCII. CON § 821(c) (West 1%6), in (he Appendix of 'bis --II'I.&UK. S"t.,l,T, AM!II. I 16--SZI (Repi. l~S"). in the Appmru:w.: or thIS --.. M ...... ANN. LAWI ell. '79. f '5 (,1Hi4), Ut the Appendix o1lhis report. 
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for tax purpo~"S to bl! admiaed 3!oio eviden~e. Under tnc 
Ma~achusctts stature evidence of the ass~ed value of a 
parcel may' be introduced as bearing. on ils fair market 
'~:due, provided tbe assessment pertains to lhe p:tfCC} taken 
or damagc:d and the a~:smcnts for all three years im. 
mediately preceding the taking or injury are introduced in 
evidence. The appellate court refused in Wemon v, Com~ 
monwealth !,%1/ to extend the admission of a.~essed value to 
comparable pan::els. lts reasoning was that rhe use of the 
assessed value .IS evidence of the subject property·s value is 
solely' dependent on the statute. Therefore. the court would 
poermit evidtnce of such asses.sments onlv 10 the eUe-nl 
pro\'ided for in lhe ~lafuteY~ 

Ark.ansas~ statute provides that CQuns and juries in \lalu~ 

jng land tak •• hI' the . stale in condemnation for highway 
rights-of-way shall take into consideralion the fact that land 
in Arkansas. is required to be assessed at 50 p:rccn! of its 
true value. One of the recent highway case. held that under 
this statute evidence of assessed valuation of the land in 
question is admissible to assist. in ascertaining market value. 
However. evidence admitted under lhe slalUte is not the 
controlling faetor in arriving,.t the value of the oondemned 
property. .......sed valuation is to be oonsiden:d by the jury 
only with .11 the other evidence used in .",enaining the 
value of the land to be talen. "" 

However, in Union County )1'. Ricluudum 6!2 prejudicial 
error was held not to have been committed by the lower 
court's refuw (0 permit the condemnor 10 crO$.$-aamine 
tile landowner n:!ative to the .mount of tax ...... ment aD 

the land in question."" The reasons given for affirming the 
trial court', decision were; (aj the condemnor'. own ... il
ne .. , the tax ..... sor. testified that the assessed valuation 
of the land in the particular county had practically no 
relationship to actual value; (b) tbe trial court instructed 
the jury that the law requires land to be assessed at SO per
cent of its true value, a facl that should be oonsi<kn:d along 
with other evidence in fixing the amount of damages; 
(c j after the trial <'OUrt allowed proof of value through the 
assessor's testimony, the condemnor never sought to recall 
the landowner for further cros'K .. mination; and (d) it 
was never shown that the landow net knew the amount of 
the assessment.1I.:11 

OTHER VALUATIONS 

A California case held tbat an appraisal of the condemnee', 
property made for " proor probate proceeding was in
admissible on direct examinatioR.~3!. However~ the coon 

&15< HS MaM.. 78, 1)8 N.E.24 609 (l9S6). 
II¥t Id . .a~ 8]. (JII N.E.2<1 aa 611, The uial court had. improperly ad

nUUed the k5timol!.1 of a lando*nc:r's wittltsS rdative to • lI;ompar;abJe 
plfU!I" tall asseSSlnebt as e'lrldefK~ of Iolldl property', value. 

IUIOmoh\l-adro y< $aline CoUbty, mArk. 2503, 1:SS, 219 S.W,14 UI:5 • 
186 (19S6l. In Ar);;at.liWI SUIte HithW.ay ~'n Y. SIlOWdeft, 2l] Ark. 
565, ]45 S.W.ld 911 (1961), the COllrt stated dw Uw: amount the larid· 
owncr"~ th ... llUld tot" inGIC"ate. 10 some dctr" its actual "¥OIlue and 
w it is. proper ttl coMioeic!r jt in ncen.;1inini': markel ~.atu •. 

1>Qill Arli:. 997, lS1 S.W.2d I ,111):56). 
11-:;.11.1. at tOOO·.m. 2lI7 S.W,2d.at , ...... After tbt ubI Coun.'1i rduul to 

permit tile: -crO$$-fJ;:uninOilion. Ihe cOl\demnar was permitted to call. 1M 
On: aYeat'lr, wbo.> ICSlified ~lattvt to the tas. asscumtIIt on the Ptop.m) 
in QUestiOll;. 0 .. t:r055-H:;JmtnafJon the: U5tS:IOr slated thai lhere WM not 
a qi:terion 101' Yahlinj; prtl~rl.!1' in lhe roLlot)', that the a.MeI&IMDt ill ,he 
vahae pm on tt..:: [trope-rl), by the ow.neu tht'llUChres. afld thin ther1:' it 
vt"r)" liUle relatHmlttip between the market UlilC and lhe ;l5SCllkd value: in 
some ins[an~. 
~ Ifl. Oil 1002, li1 S.W."h! Ilk .... 
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did indicate that 1uch evidence may be admiued at the 
Irial court'-s discretion during the \:ro~s~cx .. minalion 01 an 
expert witness who has. tCMified on dirc,"1 cx,.;:unin.ation as 
to the property's value; such ;m admission is for !he pur
pose of testing the value of the witness' opinion. The scope 
of cross-examinalK>n being dili.crt:lionary with the trial 
judge, he may, hnwevc-r~ deh:rmine that, under [he cir· 
cumstances of the particular case, (he time when the 
appraisal was made is. so remote Ihat any l.ack of !cnowl· 
edge concerning it is irrclevant.;,:ltJ; 

In .an 1Ilinois case, a consolidated hahmcc sheet of' the 
corporate landowner wa...,. held fo have been erroneously 
adinitted .as an admission agains.l interest. The balance 
sheet had been prepared by the corporate landowner f<lr 
submission to the Securities and Excbange Commission in 
connection with a proposed merger between the condemnee 
and two other corporations, and it was used in the trial to 
,how that the value of the property submitted, 10 the Com
mission hy the landowner varied from the value. fixed by 
its witnesses at the present condemnation actiOD. The basis 
for the inadmissibility of the balance sheet wa. that it was 
not relevant to tbe issue of fair cash market value, and the 
admission of the evidence was also held to be of sucb a 
prejudicial nature as to warrant a reversal.U1 

The reason for bolding, in this particular ea .. , that the 
balance she<>t was not relevant to the issue of fair cash 
market value was based on the nature and method of pre
paring the balance .beet. It was bJiSed in part on an ap
praisal made more than 17 years prior 10 the date of the 
.heet, or J 8 years prior to the date of tiling the petition in 
this condemnation Belion. Value of the property acquired 
prior to March I, 1937, was based on an apprai .. 1 made at 
that time, and PToperty subsequently acquired was valued 
at eo.t less depreciation or depiction; this resulted in a 
balance .heet that combined appraisal and book value. 
Becau .. the balance sheet was bJiSed partly on book value 
it retlected neither the inflationary trend between 1937 and 
1954 nor the incr .... in the corporation', value by virtue 
of its location and more favorab1e zoning restrictions. Con~ 
.. queotly, the balance "'eet did not indicate roir cash 
market value, nor did it purport. to do so; in fact, it was 
shown on the face of the balance sbeet that it did not 
purport to represent fair cash market value.''' 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A. a general rule assessment. made for non condemnation 
purposes are inadmissible '" evidence of the. property'. 

, value in • condemnation proceeding. The basic reason that 

h'l\ been giv:to is that such an :'.'Ippraisai. which has been 
m<)oc for another purpose, is no! competent evidence of the 
pro~rty·s. "'litU!.:'. in a condemnation proceeding. Another 
reason is ihat the introduction of such evidence would vio
Jah~ the hearsay rule.!'·!\/- In 'Some states that permit ~and· 
owners to particjpate in fixing the assesrred value of their 
properly, ~u-ch evidence may be introduced on the cross
examination of the landowner as an admission against 
interest and to test his credibility ~ judgment of value. and 
memory. but not for the purpme of showing market 
value,~' It, .A few states have adopted stalutes permitting the 
introduction OJ assessed value as an element to be con
sidered by the jury in ascertaining just compens3tion.U1 In 
those jurisdictions. the assessed values must be in strict 
conformance with the statutory prOVision. 

If noncondemnation appraisals have heeD made by com
petent analysts, with the same definition of value as em .. 
pioyed in the condemnation cue and following .alid and 
accepted methods, according to Ratcliff there is no reason 
for excluding the e.idence.·.. This would he particularly 
true if the evidence is u.<;e<i only in support of an expert 
witness' opinion of value, rather than as independent evi
dence of value, !iO that the hearsay objection is eliminated 
or at least minimized, However, the rub seems to be that 
the appraisals, and particularly tho .. made for tax pur
poses, seldom are made with the necessary care and under 
approved appraisal methods. The general relu<:tance of 
courts 10 acoopt evidence of tax valuations therefore seems 
well advised. But since the care with which such appraisals 
are made may vary from state to SCate, it does not seem 
desirable 10 suggest a universally applicable rule. The best 
policy would seem 10 he rer the courts or legislature of 
each state 10 determine the relevance and reliability of luch 
evidence in the particular SCale and to formulale the evi
dentiary rules tor that state accordin&ly, 

.... Chy of La MICU v. Twtc:d " Gambrell PlaalOi him, l46 cu. ~. 
2d-161. 7iI. 304 P.2d IDJ. til (19:'l6). 

-/d. (cric:twn). 
lin Coot: COWIIlJ 'V. VIikan Ma!etiall Co., l6 IlL 2d 38$? 389 • .MIG. :J91, 

1!l8 N.:E.~ 12, 1-4-16 U-959). WbetlIer 1ft CU'OrIeOW adml$&loo of 1;,,1-
ckDCe it ptcjudJdaJ: depeDdI. upoa IhCi UK made ot tlIco tadmonr at 
exhIbits al'ld Its -probable e.1f.c1:t on lht: juty's ncdkt. TJIe I'OaIOII lor hoW~ 
iJ'l,1 that a prcIud..idilil ertOI' "'u c:otn.mittcd 1ft the: instant -tl.le .... 
dUll the ~'.. ataun'lOIIta and its eam.l\'e ctoU1Xdlinat1oa of 
tbc lalldowDet't w~ aboUt the balaDce Ihoet waded 10 coovry to 
tile jlU)' that eitller dlc. balmce Ifbeet Of tbCI lutdIJweer'll whn~' nJua.. 
tknu. wen: ( •• .'d. al389, 391.1St:N.E.1d at 14--16 • 

... 3 eM... lAw Rn .... Co"I!ol'~. Sill"'" tIOIl:' 4.11. A-48 to A-4iI; :5 
NlClIOU,. nlpnt notre iW, f :22..1. 

... , NlCJIOU,-r'* nol~ 199.122.1 . 

... See S NX'HOUI. m.pnJ aoti= 199, I ll.1(l) for ., ~ of the 
.ariow Slahltoly pradliClnl. 

fd$« R.&R'lJSf,,,,," tIOte t91, a1li'. 
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CHAPTEIt ElOKT 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF INCOME 

" leading le>:t wriler in the field of eminent domain wrole . 
"'me yea,. ago that the admission and trealmenl of income 
•• evidence of yalue i. -perhaps the moot puzzling a.pOct 
of tbe law of.vidence in the entire realm of judicial valua
tion."'" The ..,..,ple of Ca ... studied here seems to bear 
out tbat statement. 

It is true that one of the geOOnllly accepled three ap
proaehes to apprai5ing real property today is to capitalize 
a potential stream of incomt. ilt a certain mte.~t4. There
fore, it would seem that the issues might have heen limited 
largely to such questions as: (I) whether.the particular 
property was one for which the Income Approach to valua
tion could properly be used; (2) whether the proper capi
taliaricm rate was used; or (3) whether the polen1ial in
come stream capitalized by the valuation wn-. was rea
_able. Instead, the cues seem to deal to a Iaree dqroe 
wilb sucb iuues as Wbether panicular leases are .dmiaible 
or whether put or current rentals may he introduced ill evi
denoe. Apparently, in many caaes evidence of the in.:ome 
potenlial of a property was lOught to be used as IIOJIle sort 
of direet evidence the jury miSfit use to draw ill own 
inferenoes as to value, rather !baa to support the opinion 
of an expen. II is not IUrprisinl, therefore, that litigation 
as 10 the uae of this type of evidence tbauItI have arisen 
with _ frequency. The problem is complicated by the 
distincUou that couns aenerally have attempled to draw 
between lelltal income and business prodtI.Funher com
plications arise because aometimes the evidence of income 
or loss of income is southt for """" purpose DOl directly 
related to proof of the fair markel value of the property in 
questioa. Thus, there are ..... wherein evidellCe of in
come al\eplly was illtroduced or sought to be inllOduced 
merely to sbow that the property was suitable for a par
ticular use, and OIber cues whuein evidence of loa of 
income ...... souahllo be intrnduced to ahow loss of profits, 
for which compensation was claimed, as a oousequeotial 

damaae· 

[VIDENCE Of INCOME AS PROOF Of MARKET YAWl!: 

AcbNII v.r- "'*'_ I ......... 

1beoreticaliy, it is what income the property wiD produce 
in the future, DOt what it has produced in the past. thai has 
a bearing on its market value. But, as one eoun said, the 
income that the property is currently producing or has 
produced in the past bears on the question of what it will 
produce in the future. Therefore, throIIlIh a process 01 
deduction, existing rental iOCDlllC is relevant to the prop
erty's market value.· .. Some problem$ arise, !Iowever, with 
reprd to the uae of rents actually Obtained in the past. 

... 1 OJ:oeL. VIP'" 1'IOtC IN. It 646-
"'Por .Ii ......,. ... a..1Q.lPP • .,.,. .... WI. at 15-26. 29-3l. 
-Wialpal v. I&ate: ..... eoa.,'Do 220 Md, m, 230, 151 A.U 713, 

om 0"'). 

One such problem is illustrated by a couple of Iowa "" ... 
holding thaI the capitalization of net rents may not be used 
as the sole factor in determining market VaJUC':'41S As was 
pointed out in one, Ihe landowner con, by .pending an 
inadequate amount for repairs and upkeep, show • high 
net rental income, which when capitalized will yield a 
market vaJue thai is excessive. [on There the s.upreme coun 
stated: "It is possible, of course. by cannibalizing a prop
erty by taking all possible rental income out and puning 
nothios back, 10 make it pay a highly disproponionate 
income for a time:' iiol'i 

Evidence of rental il1come must COver a period reason
ably close to tbe time of the taking to be admissible.'" Due 
to pressures from the condemnor and knowledge that con
demnation proceedinp ..... re imminent, the subjecl prop
erty in a Maryland case had been Va.<:aD! for two yea .. 
before the date of lakin,. Under these cin:umstanoes it 
Was held that the renlals rcoeived for the last two years the 

. property was occupied were admissible Hi evideIIce. The 
re&!iOn fur luch an admission was that owners of COn
demned property may show the comribulion made to 
markel value by lite uses for whic" the property is avail
able at the time of laking. Excepl for the kIIowledae rela
live to the coos!r'UCtion of the highway in this case, the 
subject propeny would have heen available tor rent ... • 

'The possibility of fraud or collusion is a problom s0me
times raised with regard 10 the admissibility of 1_ (con
tract rent). Thus, it ha. heen saXI thai, to be admissible, 
leases must have been ne,ooated and executed in aood 
faith prior to the commencement of the condemnation pro
oeedinp. Such leases may DOt have heen entered into as a 
resull of collusion between the landlord and tenanl for lhe 
purpose of inC're8ling the award.'" A 2$-year lease entered 
into only 26 days before the condemnation proceeding and 
20 days prior to the Highway Commiuion's resolution de
termining that public interest and necessity required the 
takina of the particular parcel, was held to have been exe
cuted in aood faith.'" An minoi. case involved a long-term 
Icase with an oil company that blld been Jle80tiated and 
executed by the landowner a shon time prior to lIIina the 
petition in cOndemnation. Such a lease was held to be 
admissible because evidence had heen introduced ahowing 

WXIPft(\'rlil Y. low .. :kale Hilhway Codm'a, 151 Wwl 39, "1-42. 
" N.W,leI lIM, 286 (It"); KlpeI1Idb 11', Iowa SitIte Hip ... )' Comm'n. 
2! I lowa 41$. 416-11. 100 N.W.2d 901. J03 (1960). 
~r Ka.perMiIl ... Slate Hip .... ,. Comm'n •. 251 rowa 4U, 41-6-J1, JOCI 

N.W.:2d 901. 903 (1960), 
... '". at -417. 100 N,W.2d al9Q], 
ftUlWwl)O.l v. Statc Roada Comm'"n. no Md. 21'. ~:u. 1:51 A..ld 

i2:3. 'n4-1$ (1959). RtDtaI lDromc 10 be adltlit&fbJe DkIIt n:U4e to Ole 
time of laklq:. 

-ld. lit 129-30. IS] A.2d at 124-2.'. 
~I People " HI. Dep"t 01 Publk Worb v. Dum, .. C-.al. ld 639, i4l. 

197 P.2.d 9601, 966 (1936); Dtp't 01 Public: Worts .ad Bw.. Y. Kirteft.. 
4.n, .f;J!I IU. 2J4, 210.. 223, III N.E.24 611. 615 (J9S3) • 

.... PoopJc: e:c ffl. Drep'c of PMbJic: Worka v. DlIlUt., '" CaL .2d 6JP. 642, 
m P.2.4 t64. 966 U,"6,. HINI me «z I of'dai1M4 dNI Jcuc .... 
aIIlCnIl Ialo fot UN. .PlIJ'POII of ~I ......... GI die: MnhL 
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t~at the propeny in question was con'Sid~red, purchased. 
leased, cleared. and planned for a gas station, fruck stop. 
and restaurant-aU in good faith prior to the commencc~ 
ment of the proceeding.~:'';; 

In a Georgia -case, evidence of the agreed rental'income 
was hekl to be admissible on difCC~ exanlination as the 
basi~ of a witness' opinion of ",alue.t."i~ even though an 
agreement had not been reached on aU tenns of me Icase. 
However. testimony showed that the amount of the rental 
had !><en seWed and such agreed rental was the fair rental 
value of the property. The court used tbe admis.'<ihi!j,y of 
una<:<:epled offers tn purchase and sen a. ils foundation to 
admit tbe evidence in this case. Testimony relating to 
offers is not admissible. said the court, as direct evidence 
of market value. However, where a none:JCpcn testifies. as 
to the facts he bases bis opinion of market value on, then 
such opjnion evidence is admissible, even though he bases 
his opinion partly on otfers.~fill 

Testimony 00 potential rents i. perhal'" more re.tricted 
than testimony on actual or contract rents. "PlUSt tbe 
M ... achusetts """rt held in one ""se that potential rental 
value of an existing suucture -subject to condemnation is 
admissible in evidence when 'Such testimony is gi .... en by an 
expert witness qualified to express an opinion relative to 
the potential rental value of the property. However. a 
landowner. by virtue of his ownenhip alone. i. not quali
tied to express such an opinion.· .. 

!Mo .... From Compllrabie LInd. 

Evidence of renlal income from comparable properties was 
helll to be inadmissible to prove property value in a M assa
chusetts case, '" A distinction was made belween the com
petency of evidence relating 10 actual sales of similar 
property and the rental valuet of such properties, The 
supreme judicial oourt felt the rental value of similar 
property. as distinsuisbed from evidence of recenl actual 
sales of comparable property, wa. oot su/liciently relevant 
to warrant the extension of the field of controversy and tbe 
r act-finding that !be admission of such evidence would 
entaiLII~!l 

-Dt:p'1 of Publ5e Wodao aU Bldp. v. Kltli.mdalt. .. U- 1U. 214. '216-11. 
2l3. 112 N.1Ud. 611. 611. 61.5 (1951). 

IbI 5unOtl v. State Hiabw.,. [)ep't l{)~ GI. App. 29, )2-33 us S.E.2d 
~,281 (1961). -'4. 

-Lembo Y. TO'WA (If framirl&b&nl."110 MItIS. 461. 462·-(jl, US N.E,2d. 
370, 311 tt'nll. The Rlwe oa apptal in lhil caJC W. whether 1M triai 
jud,ae et1'td ba excludiat the IaatSowna'l teatilDOftl' relatlni/. to lbe JKIteQ
tIa1 rcmal value 01 the whole buildl2ll lakeft. AI 'lbC!I tUM 01 u. laldftil 
only ... JX)I'Uon of 1M buildmlJ 'WIU rented, wtlile tbe:: tal'tdowl'ler operatod 
a 1I'0Cft'Y Pare ill the remaiDlAJ portJot/. ,The &uprelH judicial COUI1. 
Itadai: Ibtt ordlnarllJ' rtr:IW vakte of rn! estale I'Q8)" be rocdved jft cv:L. 
doac:c IS atrOf'Cf:ina lOme iadJeatioI:I of l.ail" nwlCl value. t'OftCludcd lbat 
1M ucluskm or the laDdowner', tIHtUnony ...... not pre-}odidal crrot. The 
landtlWIl!:r "'111 001 Ihown 10 have bad all)' te:tperieDce to. hirlal or kttinlC 
1tOrel. 10 tM lrial Judse Wd 1101 requirocl to flnd him. quaUfted to PPteIlI 
an opiniaa. .. to the teIlUIl 't&1IN: 01 the buildin.. OWaershi.p alOftC did 
not require the- judJ,e: to adlnt, Ills opinion :at to itt. rental valu('. Cftb If 
in Ilia diIo.~ion. be mfain haYe ~ it. In oJddIlioa, C:iqlerts for the 
larwklllllfDer were petmitted to teI'~ as to -pot~ E'ftMal nlue-, 

lilt Walton Y. Commonwcaltll. 31:S Maa. ?S, 11--83. IJoI N.£.lII t.09, 
6J1-U (I~6). The u..." court rdcto:tcd lQtimoGY of a WuJo'¥fm·t·-f, 'Wit· *"" tkat Jbe owned a nriPboritlg: parcel of ial'lCl and that She bad ~4 
it to an on company for a Cfrtain .atnOUn1 of rcDI. 

.... It1. Howeyer, the 'a.ct that lhlC' owner of -ncigbbontlj tand hg,d 01>
tained ... J')emUl f-Ol" lhe nil!! 01 g:awline and 1e-ned'1bc: land t{) an oil com.· 
pany was. admii.sihk witbift, the trial jul.iat='$ diK"tttlon Co show the poAlblc: 
UK of lbc <:on.:StmDI!e'a land.. Jot uample,. as • buit for the propositjom 
tll.al the .Tel/t w""" a JOOd oe&! for iUOtine ItatioN at dJal II ntlpt be more 
diftkuh to set .mother liCalIe. or ro id up a competiun Itltion. 

The Rent.1 Income-Businss Income Distinction 

The general Tule was staled by one coun as follow~' 

h is sc:tded that evidehcc of prolits derived from a busi--
ne:o.s conducted on the land is too speculative, uncertain 
lind remole 10 be considered as a basis. for ascenaiftilll 
market valut-, _ .. On the other hand, it is the .ceneral 
rule that in-come from property in tbe way of re-nt! ill .~ 
proper element to be considered in arriving at the mea· 
sure of compensation '0 be paid for the takin, of 
propert)' ...• ~St 

Anotber reason given for rejecting such evidence is that !be 
owner is entitled only to the value of the property '"ken 
and to damages to tbe remainder, if an)'. Therefore. dam· 
ages cannot Dc ano~ for injuries to the busine'15.!lllI 

Despite the apparent c10rity of the rule, Ibe d.sti"",ion 
between rents and profhs has nOl always been ea"ioy to Jra\ll.'. 
Issues .rise regarding the distinguishing of buoiness income 
from rental income and the admissibility of leases, par
ticularly where !be rental income is based on a percentage 
of profits or gross sales. Rental income received under a 
lease was ""eluded in an Arkansas c ... bocau .. the land
owner was the operator of the leased service station durin, 
a subslantial part of the lease period. and !be inOOnle ,here
fore ... a. slUd to be part of !be profits.'" In anoth« cue 
evidence of !be aClUal rents received under a lease was 
admitted as tending to prove the value of !be property 
taken .ven though the """"nt of the rent was based on a 
percentage of gl'O$ll oales; however, testimony relating to 
this percemqe laur. was held to be inadmiuible.·.. The 
term "income stream" used to descrihe tbe rental received 
under a tbree-year sand and grave! mining I.... ""used 
confusion between rents and profits in a Maryland case.'" 
Erroneously believini that the term referred to business 
profits. th. trial court was held to bave improperly refused 
10 permit one of the landowner's wit_ to testify tbat 
in arriving at a value for the land in question be considered 
the "income stream" of $1,500 per acre UDder the lease. 
In bolding thaI !be income was acluany rent, the appella,e 
court, however, conceded that lhe cboice of words. if taken 
out of context, unfonunately did indicate business profits. ", 

California's new Evidence Code makeS clear that 

A witnea may take into account a lease provldinl for a 
rental lIxed by a por<:enla., or <>ther measurable por
tions of grois sates or emu income from a business 
eonduC1ed 011 ,be leased property only for tbe purpose 
of arrivinl at his opinion as. 10 the reasonabJe net rental 
value attributable to the property. 5t11it 

In addition to the statutory exception just noted and, 

.. Peopt:e n nJ. Dep', €If Pwbli<: Worts. ... DuM. 46 C.1. ld 639. MI. 
2'91 P.ld 964, 966 (1956). 

&fit Ryan v. Davia. State Hipway Cotna!.'t. 201 Va.. 79, 12.-1). U)II S.£.ld 
>409, 40. (959). S~ • .uo State Roads Comm'r\ 1f. Novoatl, 20) Md.. 6t', 
613, 102 A.'" ~ .. , (1954). 

•• HOI $priQp Cowny v. Bowraan., :2l9 Ark. 190, '793-. 311 S.W.U 603. 
~ (1m). 

-May. State: HiJhwalr Comm+r Y. De,..ry, 201 Va. 621. 610. 112 S.£.2d 
W. 846-'" (1960). 
.. Lu-.linc Y. State Itoa. Comm'n, 217 add. n.t, m, 1II0, 1"'1 A.21!! 

,... 561-<8 (1951), 
Mild. at :l:19-to,. 141 A.2d at S68. The appeU31e ccurt ."Qed. thai 

.even: it Ihis "mca_ mcar:n" tlad been businea pNftU. it still "'9Uld 
ha.\'e heel\' adnUsaible .. a f&Ctt.\l toO bt- ronsidrcred 1ft makibl a 'Valuation 
oj the ptOpCrtr. 11& n CJjaopUon to 1M rwe: rtla,jn. to ,he HiniWOfI; cf 
bulill!: .. prolu. u. evida'Jcc. tncOOlt in lhe torm of profitl deri~d 'tom 
mirUDi: is admi:IRbk:. 
,. CAL £'VIP8MCI Coot • 81 1 (Wes~ )966), in tJte Appendb 01' this 

JepOI'. . 



e.en without statutory provision, the willingness of some 
courts to admit evidence of rents b~'>ed On gross sales, other 
courts have recognized another exception to the ge neral 
rule: that evidence of business income, as di.stingui.shed 
from rental income, may not be introduced itS evidence of 
market value. It has been said lhat profits or losses arising 
from a business conducted on the land taken may be ad
mitted as· evidence of market "Value if such profits OT losses 
are attributable to~ the intrinsic nature of tbe property,!o5fl 
or if the property is designed for. or applied to such 
special use that its market value cannot be ascertained in 
any other manner.&t~ Some courts consider that profits 
from the use of land devoted to agricultural purposes are 
in """pliOD to the rule that profits may not be admitted 
as evidence of marktt value. 'HliM 

EVIDENCE OF INCOME AS ILWSTRATION OF 
SUITABIUTY FOR USE 

The rental income·businesa income distinction' has been 
blurred somewhat by the cases. that permit the intrndoclion 
of evidence of business income to show the sUitability of 
/be land for a particular use. T04timony relating 10 the 
number 01 gallons of gasoline sold and to the annual vol· 
ume 01 buaineu conducted by the landowocrs on the con
demned premises was beld to be admissible in an Indiana 
case to show lhal the properry appropriated was .... it.ble 
lor busine.s purposes.... In a Virginia case, indications 
were made that. to show how the property wu being 
used,'" evidence was admissible showing there was a going 
business on the land before the taking and the type of 
business. Acoording to a Maryland case, consideration may 
he given to its productive capacity in determining the value 
of the land: the productivity of a parcel of land has an 
imponanlbeariog 00 its value. Prospective purch ..... 
would consider whether or not the business conducted 00 
the premises lias proved to be profitable, and this would be 
a measure 01 th. desirability of the business' location. 
Consequently, an error was not committed in permitting 
the landoWner's expert witness to take into account in 
valuing the land the profitable nature of the business can· 
docted on it. To do this, a witness may inquire into tbe 
question of business profit .. but he is not permitted to give 
the ligures in testimony. The exact weight to be accorded 
this evidence is for the jury to determine. :.11 

In Sh~lby County Y. Buker,'" a landowner', wittl""-' was 
permitted to introduce evidence to the effect that tbe profits 
of • similarly situated business had been reduced 40 per· 
cent by the construction of • similar highway. The pur. 

.. Ryan y. Danl, State Hilhw~)' Comm'.r, 201 v •. 7', 1l2:. 10§l0 S.E.2d 
G,4U (1959) (dictum). 
.. Dep" \)f hblie Wodcs ad i81dp. v. Lambert. 411 m. UI), 194. 103 

N.E:.%d "'6, Hl (1952} (dielum). 
-Artuso State Hl ...... ly Cornrn''C! y, Add)'. 229 Art. -u.S, 769-70, 

311 S,W.ld m. S9S (19$8) (dictum); Wiborl Y. JO'W. Stile Hifl,h .... a)' 
Coaun'.Q, :2a Iowa 994, 1006-07. 90 N,W:2d 161. 1M (liS8) {dictum), 

-State ,", S.abb, Z26 Jnd. 119. nt. 19 N.E.2d J92, 3M--9.5 (941), 
""llyan y, na"b,. State Hlp""_>, Comrn'r-, 201 Va. 19, n, 109 S,F_2d 

4090,413 09S9) {dictum). 
IJTt Swe RoadI COI'IUB'n v, N.wosc:l. :!OJ Md, 6)oIj, 624, W2 A,:/:d S6:t 

S650954), 
1P'169 All. nl, 110 So. 2d &96 (19:59" K~rr, a PJU1 af thlt con.-

4emDIe'. lana. which wu Mlilable briore (he institutioa of lbe procf'ed
iD.at ios IMrvSce Iialioo purpoldl,. 'lima be-!ng cvndcmllllti! tot the cClO.\truc· 
(ion of. fOLIJ~t&ae hi ••• ,., 
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pose of such evidence was not 10 prove !he loss of specula
th'e profit, but merely to show that the new highway would 
be a defriment rather than. as the condemnor contended, 
an enhancement to the value of (he property.;·':; Part of a 
parking lot jn a shopping center Jeased by a supermark.et 
was taken in a Minnesota case,~~'L Evidence showi~~g, that 
the gross sa1es of the leased supermarket had been c,leadHy 
increas.in,g W8:; held to- be admissible, even thoush no at~ 
tempt was made to show whether the increase resulted in 
greater or lesser net income to the lessee. The purpose of 
admiUing the evidence was to show that the lease wa.~ be~ 
coming more valuabJe as the disldct developed and the 
market potentia! increased. These factors would have a 
bearing on tile value of the lease:~7:; 

EVIDENCE OF LOSS OF INCOME AS AN ITEM OF 
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGE 

In many instances the dirt. dust. noise, machinery, tem
porary obstruction ot accesses, and traffic detours during 
the period ot construction cause temporary fina""ial losses 
to businesses adjoining 1he highway improvement area. 
However, those recent highway condemoatiOft cases where 
the is.,ue was raised beld thai evidence of temporary busi
ness losses sustained by the landDwner in the course of 
ooostruclion ot the highway project was inadmissible.''' 
One of the realOns for •• duding such evidenee Was that 
in Ibe abse".. of a statute making it oompensable, damages 
arisinl from temporary losses of business during the con
struction period are not compensable.'" Another reason 
was that the mea.ure of damages 10 the remainder land in 
cases of partial taking is the difference between the fair 
market .alue ot tbe premise. immediately prior 10 the tak· 
ing and the fair market value of the premises immediately 
af1er the taking.r.::o-

A somewhat different issue relative to the admissibility 
of temporary business losses was involved in an Illinois 
case.t·~9 There, the court said. where only a ponion of a 

mIll, al J25, 110 So, l4 909-10. II .. as 1\(If: an en-or lo pennit dire 
landow~'& wilnelS, tile owner 01 • Knol,,;c &h~on on a four·lane hiP, 
way in ~r .at-ta. ~ leMify dUlt hls valuate Df IaIes hIM detrHICd b)' 
fD% after the conatrucdon of sue'" .. hi.t.w.ay. In addiljon. lite -con-
demnor laUe<! to mu.e proper objectiortl tOo Ihc intl'O(!U(1iOn of 5IkfI 
e ... kSenoce. 

J1'Siate. b,., Lord v. La 8v~ lS~ Minn. 309. %- N.W.2d. 642 (1959), 
&:lid. 1,316-11, % N,W.2d al604', 
~ Dep't of Publi.c Works _lUI Bld.Js-..... Maddox, J t III. Zd 419. 493-!J4, 

17l N.E.2d 448:, 4SO (1961). The landoWlief ICOiltmded thaI lhey were 
..mLilkd 10 h.ave lhe jut)' clmikkr .IIl!CJCd lou of bu1lness duritll the ron
.truction ill detcrminlnu: ronteq,uential da.maaes. They oft"crfll to prQw 
tIlat the ma<:Jtinery lUIId dUlc QlJ:k'4 by the CONlrUClion fOKed them tlJ 
cktte 1~lr reat.a1lrant and mreued the. bU!i;intsJ. of the IUILtlI 'I[;uion. 
HO"trCYCT, the t'"idence ""as held kl be- properly excluded. 

Wilson v, Iowa Stale Hilhw.l)' Comm'n. 249 Iowa 9'!U. 1007. 90 N,W.2d 
161, 169 (I~.). 1'-ra.ffic ik10un Md the ullCOmpic-tN side strJp/.: ilion. 
the CUlM prcVC"ntcd the- rando~notr 'rom operAtinjl tti. cafe .::lurlna 1M 
period 6f co;wtrUCli911 In that C"UC. The -IIppocllale .coott he'" the jyry 
....~ properly instrocled 10 the effect 'hat in matins .&Ilow:ll'lcel to the 
latlldo-w-ner it should tlot cOQsider lou -of !"eWlnUI: rrom that .caule. 

Ry.,. v. Davis. Stll[,e lfiJhwa)' Coman't, lOl Va. '9, 83, 109 5.E,ld 409. 
4n (1~9). Here the <:oodcml\eC:l Cotl1plaincd about OBI: ('If the juO" 
mstructiolU and (h,at cyldence re).iUna to d:1lrna_iI the nst.1.Iral'll busindS 
sustained whik: w JUPrway was bcinl (:oI'lSlt~ted w.u cxduftd. Tbe 
Jm-trtJClion, which loid. the IlLtY. ", •. 10 dtSreprd any c"idmcc: of 
.an.nO)'ance. inc-on'o'Cnlcnc-c, or loss of busi~" tau'lC'd bf din, .aoise, I)r 
tempot.af)' dMtnactioi1 of access C;l~ b)' the aCtu~ oCarryina: on of lhe 
oCO&UlKlioo WDrk." wu field 011 appeal to be proper. 

;:1 rkp'(.ol ['utili.: Works find Bldp. Y. MaddoJ(., t I 111. 14 ~. 493-9-04, 
113 N.E.2d 448, 4S0 0%1 i. 

""'>/d. ~l 49}, III N.E.2d 31 450: R.)-.aa 'f, DaYi5, Stale MiDWay Com· 
m'r, 201 Va. 19,83, J{)9 S.E..2d 409, 4}:) (1959). 

"'" CiW (If ChiC"ap.o v. Callendrr, 196 Ill. 3"11, 71 N,E.2d 643 (1941" 
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huiJding i~ I<lt.en, rhe Jury in ilS~;,\[r:g J,.rn.lg;;:;:. SIlOl..l1d 
either consider (he remOlining r~irt of I.ne ht:ilding to be 
,"'Or1hlc~:,; and allow the \",'hole ,,<the or l~t:' bLa!d~n~, or 
cOiuiLier whaf could be done v. ith the remaining pnrlion 
of the building and Ihe CO"'it of pUfhng it in cOllditJon for 
usC". Evrdence of bus.inC's.s lo~:.c~ ot profit:". {:,lfing recou· 
slruction. as an c~cment 01 the c-o~~ of rchahiji1a!ing the 
remaining property to mir~Lmize ~e"'cran::e Jama!:.'es, W.'1S 

hdJ to he admissible to a~sist the jury in dccidi:;-,g whether 
the property may be reh.;)bilitClteJ in ord~r to s~lv,lgc a part 
of the \'alue of the property n'Jt bken.:'~;l 

Of COUtSC, evidence of Ihe los'; of bu!-;~ness pmfits 1<;' 
admissible in those state:,- '.vh\![c stn!Ult."S specifically make 
such losses compeO':.able or where the (~O!Jrts c~)ns.frue the 
statutes. 10 provide for such compcns'-~rjoa. Thu!->, !be In
diana court al. one time construed general language in an 
lndian.:t stiltut( :"~l to mean t;'lat 1m .. ::. of proi1t~ was com
pensable :md that testimony of the annual volume 0( husi
ness conducled by the landowner on the cundtmned prem
ises and the damages~suffered by reason of loss of (heir busi
ness profirs was admissible. :'l;~ A later decision reverseo 
this. interpretation of the Indiana SlaIUle.l'o!<:'I 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Confusion abounds in [he law relating to arimissibility or 
evidence of income from the property being condemned. 
This appears to be due at least in part to the variety of 
purposes for offering sucb evidence. In some C3:es the evi
dence is introduced to suppon the opinion of 3. valuation 
wit""" as to the property's market value based on capitali
zation in the Income Approach to valuation. in ether 
cases, however~ the objective in introdudng or seeking to 
introduce the e .... idence appears to be to usc it a'S direct ",vi· 
dence from which the jury may draw its own infereJlCe1; of 
value. In s.tm olher cases the evkience is sought to be used 
tor some purpose not as directly related to proof of market 
value-for cxample~ to show the sUitability of the property 
for a particular use. And 111 a few cases the landowner has 
'SOUght to introduce the e\' idence to prove loss of inoome z.s 
an [lem of C'onsequent(al damage for which he is claiming 
compensation. 

legislative action may be necessary to clarify the law in 
(his area. Illustrations of possible clarifications are afforderl 
by the new California Evidence Code. hl the first place. 
this law makes c1eor th?t the value of property may be 
shown only by opinion e .. 'idencc/' .... ' A~ n~ed pr,:eviously 
in Chapter Pour, pkmsible Ilrgumerus can be made both 
for and ag-dinst a rule that permits such market data as 
comparable sales to be introduced uS independent evidence 
of the subjecr property's rnal'ktt value. There would seem 
to be- much less reason. however, for permitting evidence 
of income to be introduced as indcpeD'.lt-nt evidence of t~ 
subject property's value. Although it may be quostioned 
whether many valuation -witnesses are qualified to use: the 

a. Id. at 379. 71. N.E.2d at 648. 
GIll bre. ANN. SrAT. § 3-[106 {Bums 1%3 Re;ot.). 
-State v. Stabb, 126 Ind. 319, 32J-23. ~ N.E.ld 3!n:. 39-4-95 094S). 
- E1Ioa. v. CiI:J ..:d' Indianapolis. "Nt} Ind. 3':):7, 204 N.E.2d 8S1, U2 

(1%'). 
11M Cu. 8\1lDDrQ COOl! § 813 (W-=:il 1%6-), in lhe AppetadiJt of dtb 

report. 

inc-tHllt"!" ApprOlich 10 valu,llion OJ vihcther thi:>; J.rprnach 
s.hou!J be used at aiJ, ,",-u(cly the avera:gc juror IS nOI quali
fied tf"' Jr~w infl!r("llces of maf~ct value from e\ldt'nce or 
Inc.'omf. A rull: th~t would bar such evidence ex ... 1!:p! when 
u::::C"d to .'iUpport an e~pc-rt's opinion therefore Wl'u!d seem 
a dcsir~ihk pohcy and tit the same time would eliminate 
HH10Y of the c\'i-deLluai is..'iuf..."S th.u have been rai-..!d in the
C'lses. Of ~our-se, the wg,h'"Csted rule should not har Utie of 
evidenl.,'c of a lease of or of income from !hc whjeci prop· 
en)' to ::.how that the property is :ldapted to a particular use 
if th:it becomes an i:-.sae in a case, but care ought to be
tabn oor to let Ihis become a means of circumventing the 
mlc e:<cluding evidcnce of incllmc as imlepend'1':nt evidence 
uf rnarkei v~llue. 

Even if a ler:islature decides to aflow cvideocl!' 01 income 
to be used only in support of the opinion of it qualified 
vaIuati,,)·n witness, there still remain problem~ a~ 10 when 
and under what circumstances a valuation witness may 
testify as to his use of income information in arriving at his 
opinion. Here, again, the California legislation illustrates 
possible clarifications: 

.1. The California statutes make clear that the capitali
zation (income) approach may be used only when "role
\"'Dt to the determination of the value" of Ibe I.roperty 
involved in the condemnation proceeding.'" If appraisers 

,and judges would accept Ratcliff's conclusion'" there 
would be few occasions for using the Income Approach 
b-.....,ause it seldom ha. any bearing on tbe most probable 
selling price of the property. 

2. Assuming. however~ that this is a situation where 
the income Approach is relevant; the California statutes 
make $Orne further clarifications. They make crear thai it 
is "reasonable net rental .olue" attributable 10 the land and 
existing improvements thereon that is ~o be capitalized, not 
the rl!;nt reserved in a lease nor the profits attrjbutable to a 
business collducted on tbe property.~"·1 However, the wit
ness may take into account the rents reserved in the least 
in arriving at his. estimate of "reasonable net rental: \o'aluc," 
and th is is true even if the reserved rent is. fixed by a per
centage or other measurable portion of gross saks or gross 
int.:ome from a business conducted on the leased prop
erty. ~,,~ Furthermore. he may take into accounl in arri-.ing 
al his. estimate t."'I-f "reasonable net rental value/' the rent 
re-seo'cd and other terms. and circumstances of any lease of 
comparable pmperty if the leas. wa. freely made in good 
faith within a reasonable time before Or after the dale of 
valuation. ~,~9 

'Ibis does not neces!;.arily sugg(.."St that the CaJifornia 
rules are perfect in every respect. For ex.ample, Jf buyers 
and sellers are accustomed to using a "gross. income multi· 
pJ.ier" in arriVing at the s:elling price of certain types of. 
propenles,''i/lO rather than "reasonable net rental value:' 

-CAL EVID2MCl!!. CObB- § .619 (West i%6), III tM APPC'Ddf~ of this ....... 
.. Rnewf"!', suprjJ note ]91, at 29·-11. 
Iir~ Cu.. Evmf:tr«::£ CODE §- 81'9t ~Wes.t 1966}, In tbe Appe-nd.ix of tIUa 

r-!'port. 
WI CAL. £v.t£N('a t:::'.oo£ § 811 (We!IIt I%6), in the Appendb of mJ. 

r.epo-rc. 
"CAL.. £o,1DtHCI! CoM § 818 (W!$ 1966). il3 lhe APpcrrdiK 01 thiI 

report. 
-1<<.1 Su RAl'CLfPP, "'1m, :!IOU: 191. :u. 3D. 
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then that is what the valuation witnes. .. es also should be 
looking for. Nevertheless, the California statutes represent 

CHAo PTElt NJNE 
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a commendable attempt at cl3r~fying a difficult area of 
e"identiary law in condemnation proceedings. 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF COST OF· REPRODUCTION 

A third commonly u;ed method of appraising re.l property 
is the O>ot Approach.'" In brief, the cost of reproducing 
Ibe .xisting improvements on the land, less depreciation, 
is added to the value of the. land appraised· .. if it were 
vacant. Tbis total i. supposed to repreoent the val ... of the 
land with the existing structures nn it. 

Evidential issues pen.aining 10 the Cost Approach arose 
in several of tbe hishway rondemnation cases examined 
The terms "replacement,11' "reconIUruction" and ureproduc~ 
tioo" _mod tli be uaed interehanaeab1y by the courts, so 
no ott.mpe is made to draw any distinctions among them 
in the eusUing discussion. . 

ORIGINAL COST OF IMPROVEMENTS 

1be evidential issue occasionally involved the admissibility 
of evidem:e relating to the owner', original COS! and C<lSt 
of repair. rather than 10 the cost of reproduction less 
depreciation. Such evidence was held to be inadmissible .... 
10 eminent domain proceedings, the measure of damages 
is the fair martet value of the property at Ibe lime of tak
iog; according to the· Rhode Island court, ovid.noe of origi
nal cost of improvements and rosts of maintenance and 
repair is immaterial and irrelevant to the value of the 
property at the time of condemnalion."· Basically, •• 
stated by the Arkansas court, the amount expended by the 
landowner in making improvements on b is property is not 
the test of value:. ~iPt A landowner may. however. testify as 
to the nature and extent of the improvement. made to the 
property SO long as he doe. not testify as to their cost. '" 

[n those instances where there is not a readily ascertain
able market value tor tbe property in its particular use, 
such as an airport, the evidence of the original COSt of the 
properly and the amount spent improving it are admissible 
under an except ion to the general rule.'·" Sueh evidence 

e.u Pot a diK~ .. lon of Colt AP1'roadl., lee JU:t('--1..II'I'. ~IlPNJ note 19l. 
a'2.5-3o. 

- L'E1OJ1c v. Directw Df Public Worb I~ R.I . .)94, 391. 4OJ~ U} A.2d 
173. 115, 177 (J"t). ~ Artansas State Hipay Comm'n ", Richard •• 
:!l9 Ark. 183. m, 3lB S.W.2d 60.5, 606 (l9SS) (4k\um). 

- L'EtoIJe Y. Dir«:tOr of PubliC Works. 89 R.1. 394, ~l. lS:3 A.2d 173. 
m (["'9). 

- A.tbasas Slale Hiahway Comm'n or. Ilktwds., 229 Ark. 18]" I:!1S, 3-]B 
S,W.2d es, 606 (Jt58). 

-L'Eto1le .... Ditec&or of Pub~iG: Worka, 89 R.I. 3M. 39'7, lSJ A.lel 
113.. 1'5 (1959). 

- A1ttuaal State Hiabway Comm"ll y, Jtjehardi. 229 Arll:. 78), 18:5. lUI 
a.W,ld 605, 60fi (1951), Su L'EIoilc y, Direclor of PublH: Wo:rb. 89 
R.I, 194. 397, 401, 1:5] A.:u 1'13, ]15, In (1959) (dktum). nc Rhode 

is not admitted as a substitute for n\arket value, but as an 
aid to the jury to assist it in determiDjng the market 
va1ue.~~1 The reasoDing behind the exception is that the 
fair martet value should he based on the highest and most 
valuable use to which .he. property could be reasonably 
devoted at the time of condemnation or in the reasonable 
future. Conaequently, where there i. no readily aooertain
able martet value for the property at its highest and best 
use, a .ubstitute method must he found 10 determine just 
compensation.5tJ8 

COST OF REPRODUCTION 

The reoent highway condemnation cases under study ap
peared to differ as to the admislibility of evidence relating 
to reproduction cost less depreciation. Some jurisdiction. 
appear to have taken the position that reproduction or " 
replacemen. costs are admissible only in the absente of 
other evidence of market value in the case."·' Vermont has 
iediclted .hat tbe admissi bility of such teStimony under 
those condition. is additionally predicated upon the fact 
that the building whose reconstruct ion costs are offered in 
ovidenoe has been injured nr d6troyed by the taking of the 
land it was located on."OO eon"'quently, the admissibility 
of such evidence in those jurisdic.ions i. dependent on the 
particular facts in each c.... Courts have justified admit-

JIIand .:"OIl" does tecoaru.:a:.- thl: t':l.iSleDU 01 the e~Uon '0 the: ~ta1 
rule:. la that case the lanciownltt It.a4 J.'Illrthued the lIr()pCrtY 30 yea .. 
prior to the [lJ,kiD, and had apn'lt CI lubstandal amooat of money mUJna 
repair. IiItId convtTtinl the bul1dmg inro ~ apartmdll 1IGU$Jt, HowtvCl'. 
&be l.abdowntl was pr«1udcd from tc8tir)'ial. .. 10 the ori,Jin.al «1M. .and 
d\c amount spml for impt'OYUl1CDU ulKlet' lbt oti;ccptiorl 10 the JftlCrat 
(Uk bctausc of the lo1.ct tba.t -c .... jdc~ retatina; to comparable Ala. .haci 
ah'cad)' been izur-oduccd, s~ Hall v. City <rf ProvWttK:C. 45 R,I. 167, 
168-69 (1923), where the lCOun admit,tc4 the COltS or improw:meal' UDder 
an ar:cptiOSl bcnwIc of the lack of oorapuabk 1IoIlot, 

til' Ark.aMu $tate Hiahw.ay Comm'n. v. Rkl'lard&, 129 Ark. 713. '78S, 
318 S.W.2c1 605, 606 (1951). -'d.. at 784 B'1, 111 S. W.2d. at ro5·'()7. Here me latlOOWDU purd\aK'd 
the ,'-acre tract in questloll and apeftl $UbMantlal ramouau or fDMO)' 
improriQ Lt as Ill'! airpol'l. Tbc lands were 'bdna l3Cd as an alrp.orl at 
tlu- lime of condemn.atioD and such \lit _as lhe most v.atuabk PUrpolC: 
fOT {be larub. 1n order t-o cstablilh tbal \be most v ...... 1e- ute lbe laud 
could be devoted to was an airport, the J.aodowQrr .a«cmpt.cd toO 8bow 
the amoDnt of mone)' be had iOvnted i.a (he land and odter improvement,. 
Such evidt:rlcc "'.as held 10 be adm:ilWbre on the .toUn41 lhat the laltd 
aid not ba..-e a ma.r~ "ai-lie for ~hi' u;.c. 

- Raaland ", BIbb Coo1\ty, 262 Ala. 108, II1-J2.- 77 So. ld 360.. Jfi2 
(l9S5}~ AwmbTy of God ('hutch 0{ Pa.t\JI:.kct v. vaUooc. 89 R,1, 1, 
10 .. 12, -150 A.2d 11. lS. 16 (l9S9}. Rome Y. ~ H1&hway Bel., 111 VL 
ln, ~S-56. 154 A.l4 604, 6OI!i (l95~); Slriaser ..... Rd. of Coultty Comm'n 
of B.lJ Horn CO'IIftI),. 347 P.2d 191, :lO2 (Wyo. 1959). 

-lome v. Slale HJahWl.Y Bd., i21 Vt. ~]. :1S6, J:U A.U aM. 60i 
(1959), 
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li.n,g reproduction or replacement costs as evidence of 
marker value under the!iC circum .... tancc'S hecau~e it is the 
only method availab!e for determining just compcnsation.8 "1 

An error was held not to h.we been comrniHed in ex· 
eluding evidence relating to rcconslruction or replacemenf 
costs in the Alabama/;')l! Yermont/ir'l:, and Wyoming ';r'r~ 
ca.'lie:oi: because other evidence of marker value Wa!io pre:'!.et'it. 
Also, in the Vcrmonl case, [he home in question was not 
taken. injured, or dc'stroycd by the condemnor.a.", Addi. 
.lional reasons for excluding the evidence in Ihe Wyoming 
case were that the oil well WJ,!; constmcted in such a man~ 

.. ner that its tubing could not be removed, and the manner 
of its construction interfered with, bat did not entirely pre· 
'l,'ent. the wen's use. Therefore, because the well was in. 
capabJe of normal production, the replacemenl COSls would 
have been SO entirely unrelated to market value: that such 
evidence would have tended to confuse rather than en~ 

lighten die jury.en. In -a Rhode Island case, e~ ... i:dence of 
reproduction and replacement costs minus depreciafion was 
held to be properly admitted to as'ist the trial Judge in 
determining the amount of damages in iust compensation 
ID tbe landowners for the value of the church taken. He~ 
Ihe~ was no evidence relating 10 the sales of similar prop
erty; the only evidence available was tbe depreciated cost 
of the buildings taken and the value of the land exclusive 
of tbe buildings.... The coun said, " ... wh .... the prop
erty taken i. of a pecutiar character or has a special use for 
which it i. adapted, such as heR, if it is highly improved 
with additions suitable to that use it &enerally has no active 
market and tbeRfore it is impossible to prove tbe fair 
market value by evidence of comparable .. leo."'" 

.. AIIIIII\bfy of Go4 Quzc.h or Pa'W'tucbt v. VatJone., 89 R.1. I, 9-n, 
1:50 A.2d 11, J!~16 (19S'), 

-Ractalld ." BIbb COWHY. 2601 Ala. JOB, 111:-11, 11 So. 2d J6O.. :J62 
(l9S:5;. Heft .. 1u1Dba' ,.ud. PIallIftI .. m, IIIId .. wmll! W keD coo
ICNC\ed OG two pucdI oJ land, The CODdnM<:lr bact tllUm. portka hom 
tltne aDd the CCIDISenmee attempted 10 IiYC ~ fOI.tiq: to the 
cote 01 ~Iiq'" limiiar plaiq rnm on other laDd. 'Ib.!! Ippet1&te 
~rt ladlClited Ihat tM cott 01 rttcastruct1o:l. is admil&Jblco u eYl4tDecl of 
rurtel Tar. _hea tIteR if. no IUIOftabIc!- market vaNe for '!be InC. but 
Idd that tlio lower coutt ~ rejected .ada In'idcn(;e fberC bequsc: 
of other ICIfi!DOO;Y br the ~. wttneaca indlealia, .hat the tnu::ta 
had. a teaIOD&b1c awk. value betoto ud aIt~ lbe tatifta. Sud! wit· 
neuet. even pvc U: opIDioo U 10 lM amourrt. 

- Rome 'II. StUll H.fabw*Y B.a., 121 Vt. 7 .. H. 'lU-:Ui, ts.t A.ld Moe. 60S-
06 (19S9). Here r:be IaadowDU one,cd teatil'DOlly, lIltouih the aa.ual 
builder of the hOUIC;, on Lbc rcpro&N:t1on tu8t of buildln.a: tbe 1ArM: bowie 
at the lime- 01 the IriaL Sucb evidence tQI; ofI'emJ by die la~r en 
1l\If: quepion of the- fak lIW'ltet val~ of his property bdore the bk..i.Da. 
On re"ninc previoul. decialoll!, the court concluded dun tbtr-.e ... ISO 
wirorm rule an the admillibflily 0' eridence of ~ction c:o.tI of III 
buiklm ... .evideDCC- of lair DWlc;et ¥aIue, but be indicated the bettu 
reuonr:d -cue. htld lhat ACh -mdcllCe may be- adIrUIIibk! ill the dIJcR
lion of tbc trial :Iud .. if then: it not adcqqte ~~ of gin or prop.. 
e11,. of compuabic vailit' ill lhe .. me ~r.jl} Iocalit)'. 1:'herc wttc :uSa 
of comparable ptOpCtty ~ lbc: 1I'jrCwily 10 .- in buiq • ~Illue opblioa. 

... Stti:D.1« v, .8cL gf CowttY ComlJl'fI, or Bia: Hom CUUD'Y, 341 P.U 
J!r1. 201 (Wyo. 1919). Evidca:cc ot the .coal of rer:rf.aI:ittJ an Clil 'IlrIll 
.... proped)' ~bMIed: beI:.ute lbe property in qunlioft 1u.d a Markel 
n1u:t dttUnlm8btc: by lhe lIlIJal lnt or wbat it w.u wortb bdorc and 
;after the taking.. 
.. Rcme v. ~ Hfan'ay Bill.. )11 Vl 2'3. lS6, 154 A..2d 604, 606 

{1959 f. The a4mbslort of AUt:h tCltimony rciati.-e to- the .cOlt ot repro. 
Wctiob it ~ -on. I.bc fKt mat lhe bujldia., on 'WhU:b tbe evUkmcc 
'It dered, hU beat injuJ'N or datro)'6d ~ the tllkina: of lhe .land it 
iI localed on. Here!bete Wat no Iakln.r: by the ~t3demnor of tl:Ie land 
01'1 .... hicb the btliIdiq wu located, oor ". .. the hotQ.C ciauo)'ed or i.1l' 
juted b)' the caldlll tar wbicb te('lJVtry hi soulh'. CoNoquendy. the 
admiuiOD of ~idencc Olt recort:ItnJction "o.u. \!tat propet1y cx.ctude4. 

en! Stria.,. ". Bd. of Cou:ntJo Comm'n of Bia HOt:l County, loC1 P.ld 
111, 102 ~Wyo. J9S9). 

«rr AullDlbIy 01 God Church of Pawtuckc! v. Vallone. S9 R.I. J, H-
11. ISO A.2.4 U. )6 (J9!~), The court did: l:'eCOiIJI;w the rule that wbtr-e 
tbcr:e .re buildiqp on Ihe land OIUn, the m;ub.t value EI- tho. "fa1ue 01 
(be Iud am:! bultdfllp all • unit. but itata .. c:u:e.ption mull be.ma.dc 
to- lh:I.c rule wbcD cwideaco 0' oompvabk saks. jl lll41l1r. 

O/her jurisdictions have taken the position that the ad~ 
misslbili[y of c:- .... idence of rcproduc(ion or replacement costs 
kss depreciation (s not dependent on the availability ot 
other e ..... idence to determine market value. nolll In those juris¥ 
dic~ions. the i\sues in ~he cases generally involved deprecia
tion and the "unit rule" of valuing property. For cxaf""-ple. 
the trial court in: a Georgia case was held to have emu in 
admiuing evidence as to the replacement costs of the 000-

demned flousu without taking depreciation into conS'idera
lfon. 1I1 (. 

In lUinois replacement or reproduction costs of the 
building less depredation were hrld admissible in evidence 
as .one elemenl or factor that a witness rr...ay take into con
sideration for the puqxlSe of arriving at his estimate of the 
market value of the property.!l.ll ConseQuently. a trial coun 
may not rule that reconstruction or replacemen.t cost is not 
a legal mC1hod of valuation and that a witness cannot take 
such cost! into consideration. In:!" However, evidence of ~ucb 
costs is oo( admissible for the purpose of .bowing the value 
of tbe buildings. separate and apan from the land itself .... 
Testimony tending to show the reproduction cost of the 
buildings separately from the land itself was held to be 
properly excluded in two Illinois c ..... ·" Buildings are not 
valued separately, because just compensation is dcfloed as 
the madet vaIuc of the land together with .11 the impr"".,.. 
ment. on it, coasidered lIS a whole, and not what the build
ings cost origioally nor what their co.t would be at the time 
of condemnation.'" Tbe separate value of tbe buildings 
may be considered only insofar as it affects the value of 
the land.'" In addition, under those circumstances where 
reproduction costs may be introduced, depreciation is 8 

vita1 element tbl.t must be taken jnto consideration."'u 

- Id. :tl 10, ISO A.Zd III lS. 
-Stale ~ :Dep't v. MurrAY, 102 GI. App. 210. Ii! S.E..2cl 711 

(l960)~ CkJ 01 Cbicqo '1' .. Ca1Jeallkr. 196 In. 3'71. 1. N.B.24 6t1 0"");. 
Dep't of PuI)lk Worb ud BIdp. v. PcI1iai, 7 In. 14 361. UI N.E.:W" 
(l'"-h CouI!Ity 01 Coot Y. CoIDI'Iia.! Oil CoIp" l! lit :lei 67, IS! N..E..2d. 
&M (1951); Ita ... by Lord •• Red Willi. LauadrJ and Dry Cleaairq: Co., 
1:53 M&M. m, 93 N.W..2d 206 (1m) .. 

- SWe mlhWa1 DIp'l v. Mu.rny, 102 Ga. An. 110. :2.13-15, 11$ S.E.2d 
;11. 11l-J:5 UNO). Itt Vlew of the fa« lbat tbe ~ tanaed :hi qc 
from tWO yean to twenty yean. replaoemtul COII& alone: were not • 
lUlkieal eJ1~ of woe. ~ of I:bae ~ircu'tdtaraoea. "lhc .. tac:lon. 
IlKb .. dcpredatfc:lft. IhouJd not have heen taker!. into c-on.i ..... tioa Ut. 
dctermiDint die propen"1 v.aluc:. 11tc «tW't, bowcnr, did illd:lcale thtt 
if lhe bouIeI had bca 1lA'. rcproduclioa c~ .Iloa mtaht lui .... 1Iem 
lbe btIC ~euurt: of 4a.maaea;. 

«11 Cit, of CtUcqo 't., Cal1enckt. 196 In. 111.3111, '71 N.£.24 641. 6U--
49 (1N7); Ocp" at Public Work. add 8Wp. v. PdIir1i, 7 1U. ad 167, 
373. 131 N.E.2d 55, :59 (l9:S!I); County at Cook v. Co1onial Oil Corp., 
15 [D. ld li1, 13, UJ N.E,2d 144, 847··48 (!!Min). 

IUCouaI)' of Cook v. Colonial Oil Corp., IS W. 24 6', 11-71, IS) 
N.E.2d 144, 1U7....g (1958) (dictum). Here the lOWer coun made auch 
lUll Hft'IIIlOOIIl ruliq. The IandowilII:r ,.. .. )tteduckd from uklrtj: OM M 
ita wllneUcl- jf he t(l(Joll: lbe rtplacement 'tOM. of the buildinl iDto (:01\. 

aider.lke. Howc:'rU', the- ruliQl was. held not 10 be .. p~.Ndiclal <tffl)r, 
bttllUJe m. rec:0r4 dtlc:kMed lhat rbe: wilnc:u ill .qundon did not take 
tile r<:plac_tIIl <::oM of lbe- bulldlns: Iruo comideralloa.. Tbe blaik1iaa ia 
question, KClOf'Itin. to thhI witr:leu,. co\'trcd me utite lot, and it wouJd. 
have bun jmpoa.ibie to teeonrrtruct. 8. buildl.lll Hkc: it .t (he time: of (be 
«'lIdemnaUolr. ~,. hI. ad.diuou, [bt record d.i:Ic~ that ODe: of 
Iht laodo~r·. later oplDioll wlmesleS was permitted [0 tCltify ... "to 
economic: flKtotB and reptoduWt'l1l (:OIlti. 
G~City Gf cttIc:alO v. Calkadn-, 3-96 Ill. 371, Jl1, 71 N.E.ld 643, 648-

49 (194'7) ~ Dep"t of Public Works dd BId .... v. htuni. 1 nt. ld :Mol. 
173-74. 131 N.E.2d 5S. ~-9 09!1'}. 

"'-~ Ot)' of Odcqo v. CAUendet, 196 IlL 371+ 3.8J, 11 N.E.2d 643, 6411-
49 Ok7); Dep't of Publk Wotlal aM Bldp. v, Ptllilli, 7 III ld 367. 
373-";", 131 S.UIS !IS. $9 (l~$). 

WI ,,,. 

tiCII), ot C1W:,a1O v. Callender. 396 lIL :17l. Jill, 71 RE, 1d 64-l. 649-
(1\J47), 

'11 Dep't ct Public Werks &lid Bids-. .... PeWBi. ? lU. 2d: 167. 314. 131 
N.E.2d ~" :59 (19"). Kcprol1uc:lioo ctI&1s lIVCte beld to be ptoperty 
uc}utkd bue bc:a~1e no proot was oft'n-e4 ... kI tcIII.IiOnable depreciatlOJl. 



A Minnesota case held ihat cvid.:ncc 01' !epr~·Jctlcn 

COSt less depreciation is adrnissib-le as an aid to the ~ury in 
arriving at the- market value of the land and improvements 
as a whole,o;,~ The rc:asmiing for ao holdiHg "", .. 5 tbat in a 
previous case the coun had hl!ld any-evi.dence legllimlUe!y 

... bearfng upon the question of market value of the prOperty 
i~ admissible, III a and, according to the court in the instant 
case, reproduction cost less depreciation~ as defined, does 

. legitimately bear on dwe market va1ue of the property .6~!1 
Depreciation has been defined to indude phys-icdl "wear 
and tear" and econumic and functional obsolescence. i:.vi.
dence of reproduction cost less depredation is an element 
to be consider-ed seJ»i.fately in computing the value of th;: 
property as a whole. However, beClLi5e such evidence )50 

adm issib1e only as aD element or cireumstaoce to be con
sidered along with all other cjrcum~[ances in an·Jving at the 
value of Ihe whole property, its admission does not detract 
from the "unit rule" of valuing property as a whole."" 

Under a statute recenlly aoopted in California, when it 
is relevanl .0 the determination of the value of the prop. 
erty a witness may tlke into account~ as a basis for his 
opinion, the value of lhe property beiDg valued. as indi· 
cated by the value of the land together with Ibe cost of 
replacing or reproducing the existing improvemeDts 00 it, 
i( Ibe improvements enhance the value of Ibe property for 
its highest and best U!Ie, less what~ver depreciation or 
obsolescence the improvements ha ye suffered. nz This stat
ule does not seem 10 be as liberal as the rule adopted by the 
JUinois. and Minnesota courts~ for, under the statute. im
provements mu.t enhance Ihe value of the property for it. 
highest and best u... On Ihe other hand, tbe absence of 
other evidence to determine markel value is not a pre
requisite to the admission of reproduction or replacement 
costs under it. A California court could.. however, interpret 
..... hen relevant to the determination of the value "I prop
erty"'" to mean '-when the property does not have 0 

market value due to the lack of comparable sale._" 

SUMMARY AND CONClUSIONS 

Tbe recent hishway condemnation cases seem to state two 
different rules as to admissibility of evidence of cost of 
reproduction: 

1. In one group of states such evidence is nor adrnis-
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sib-Ie if there is other c"idence of market value in the ca~_ 
Even in these states, how!;:!'\'cr, such evidence is admissible 
if it i'i the bes.t evidence available, a. .. in the ca'\t! of s~ial
purpose propert;cs that do not ha .... e any ready mo.irk.ct. 

2, In <it second group of states ~vidence of reproduction 
cost is admissible in aU instances as one of the factors bear
ing on market value of the properl~'_ The courts generally 
make clear. however, that the evidence is admissible only 
to prove the value of the land Wllh the improvements on it 
and not to prove the value of the improvements- separate 
from the land. Depreciation must of course also be taken 
into cons..ideration. 

Evidence of original cost plus cost of repair and mainte· 
nance i~ generally ex-cluded on the ground that It has no 
relationship to market \'alue. Exceptions. a.re occasionaIJy 
made where the property is of a speeial type whose martet 
value would be impossible or eXlremely difficult to 
determine. 

'Ill<' courts, which h"e been extremely wary of the Cost 
Approach, appear to have taken the bener position. As 
Ratcliffe has poinled ,"'t, the CoSI App.-o.ch rarely has any 
predictive usefulness in determining market value.u, It 
may, however~ have u1ility in placing a value on special~ 
us. properties not normally bought and'sold in the market. 
In such • case, it should be frankly recognized that a 
special value rather than mark.et value is being sought. A 
statutory recognition of such a situation is exemplified by 
the Maryland stalute Ihat permits replacement costs to be 
taken into consideration in valuing thurches.tlo;!t. 

4l~ S1:MC. by Lord Y. Red Wina LawKlI')' and Dr,. CleAflkJl OJ., 2:5) 
MIlII'l. .510, :5730-15. 93 N.W.leI 206. 2011. (1'»1), Aflu Cons.ideriDi 8C! .... 
eral .aulbotiUcs, tbc !COun ..... &.1 of the- opinioa that lbe- JfK)jj[ prulical rlIle 
&hoULd be lhat e ... ~ Gf reprodoU<'li(lft COlt Ita dcpr-cc:iation is admit
able itt all wn~ c:.utI u a fa<:tor rcuonably 'bcatinl on the 
a'W'ket vt1ue of the property. 

·'·Kini v. Minneapolis. Union Ry. Co., }Z Iio!inn. 224, 20 N.W. 1}5 
OIlM). 

410 State. b)' Lord v. Red W""" Laund!y 3nd Dry Cieaninl Cu., lil 
Mlnu.. ~70, ':1., g.l N.W.2d 206, 209 09:58). &onomioC obIo~ 
woulli1 Jnchuie t.actOR mat milbl CIlli1St. a redueUoo or inct'ak in Iht 
value of Plopcrl)' U .a result of Cittemal or rn"ironmen1:aJ inll1llllJtlC1:S; 
fUJlCtjaul ob$ol seen" would i:ncl~ jnl~mal fae-ton mll'olll'ina: the 
bJ.~uacU:a of .. stl'Uf:ture tbat haw been Geydope:d due 10 tN.1tl\OlO3tic.! 
imprOYCDtenu. 

"/d. 
oe CA:. EV1 ... I.NCE COOl: ~ 8:20 (Welt 1%6), in llu: ApPendix of mi!o. ,...,.,. 
-'d. 
- RArC:Ul'T, Slipnt note 191. ill :l'7~29 . 
.. MD. A"'-"r. CoDE an. 3-3A, t ':(d) Uhpl. 1967), if! the- Apptnd.i:c of 

Ll1itJ fl:9Ol1. 
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CHAPTF.R TEN 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF EFFECT OF THE PROPOSED 

IMPROVEMENT ON THE VALUE OF THE PROPERTY TAKEN 

RATIONAlE 

Advance public knowledge of a propo:.-.ed project may havo;! 
an effect on the value of the property til at s.ubsequently 
mal' be taken for that project. either by way (If enhance· 
ment or hy way of depreci.'Hion. Whe!her cvitk-nce of such 
enhancemt."nt or depreciDlion is admiss.ible in a condemna.
tion Irial tlH:refore h"...:oome!; an issue ;It [jmc~, OnJy a few 
of the cases. in !he sample roCviewed dealt with this issue. 
It should become clear that the issue is basically one of 
compensability or valuation rather than evidence, even 
though it sometimes arises as an evidential ISSue. 

Ihc compensability arId valuation issues involved here 
are complex; a rationale will first he suggested, and 
the few recent cases that were reviewed will be examined 
for their fit into that rationale. For this purpose the ra· 
tionale developed by Orgel in his treatise on Valuation 
Under the Law oj Eminent Domain 11206 will be beavily· 
relied on. 

lt is first of all necessary to distinguish between two t)'peS 
of values creoted by the condemnor. In tbe first type, a 
parcel ot land may have much greater value to the con~ 
demnor than ilS value on the open market in the absence 
of the public project. For example, a parcel may be worth 
$10.000 as farm land. but a highway agency might be will
ing. if necessary, to pay $1 million for the ""reel because 
it would cosr tbe agency more to select an alternate route 
for the highway in the particular area. One of the main 
reaSOns for [l:i\ojng a public agency condemnation powers is 
to avoid the n""""ity 01 paying such holdup prices. In 
other words, this "value to the taker" is rejected as a 
measure of compensation. However. :1 second type of 
taker--created value also may be jnvolveJ. The land in the 
area of the proposed highway may gain v.lue because il 
will be suitable for a commercial use after the highway has 
been buill, whereas prior to lhat time it is suitable merely 
(or agricultural uses. Or, in some circumstances the pro~ 
posed project might have a dep", .. ing effecl oq the value 
of land in the area of the project, and it is. enhancement 
or depreciation of this type that is of primary concern here. 
But, the former type of value created by the taker is rel.
vant 10 the discussion o( the Jauer type because it suggests 
that a distinction might logically be dr~wn between effects 
on vaJue that occur before a parcel has been definitely 
designated for taking and after il ha:;; been so Jesigoated. 
An exampJe will make this dearer. 

Suppose that parcels A, BJ and C arc in an area where 
a public project supposedly will he located. ODe of the 
parcels will be needed for the projecl, so buyers are now 
willing 10 pay $12,OO() far each of the", parcels, whereas 

previously they would have ,old for only $I(),OOO. At a 
later date, the bm.llldaries. of the project are definitely estab
lished, aHd it is. de-.terminal that parcel A lS the parcel tbat 
will be taken and Ihal par<:c1s Band C will not. Parcels 
Band C still will sen for $12,000. but parcel A now can be 
sold for $15,000 because buyers are wimng to speculate 
that the condemnor will pay at least that much and prob~ 
ably more for it or, in any event, that me jury wiIJ return 
a verdict of at least [hat much if the case goes to con
demnation. It can he seen that the $3,000 increment in 
value of parcel II is Ihe result of speculation .. to what 
lhe award or verdict will be (assuming a lOlal taking), and 
th.t this is c100ely related to the "value to the taker" con
cept first discussed previously, and therefore should he 
rejected as an item to be considered in .measuring com ... 
pensation. 'The $2.000 increment in value received by aU 
three parceis, however. falls within the kCOnd category of 
taker-created value discu. .... d previously. It is assumed that 
the S2.000 increrneot was due to the fact that property not 
taken generally will become more valuable hecause of lb. 
location of the project in the area. 

However, it does 'not neressarily follow that the owner, 
of parcel A should receive payment for tbis $2,000 en
hancement in value. The law generaUy does not favor 
windfalls. and this iru:remenl is basically a windfall result
ing from Ibe location of the public project in tbe area. It 
can a!so he arj!\led that a condemnor should not he re
quired to pay for value thaI it has created. These ,ame 
policies lie hehind the generally accepted rule that bene
fit, must he set in partial-taking cases, On the other hand, 
it can be argued th.t if the owner of parcel II is to be 
tre.ted equitably as compared with the owners of pa,,,,,ls 
Band C (which were not taken). he should be compeD
sated for thi. increment in value. Finally, it can logically 
he argued that the converse sltuatjon~ depreciation in value? 
oUght to be treated consi'tently wilh enhancements. If the 
owner is nol permitted ~o gain from enhancements re:Siult~ 
ing from advance public knowledge of the project, he also 
should be protected from loss resulting from such knowl
edge unless (here are strong independent policy considera
tions {or denying him compensation. 

finiNG THE SAMPLE HIGHWAY CONDEMNATION 
CASES INTO THE RATIONALE 

Eohaneemon! of ValUl! 

Although the issue under consideration would :seem to 
be an. imponant one, it was not liligated extensively at the 
appellate level. Only about half a dozen cases are iD~ 



valved. but [hey illustrate m05t of the problem.') that are 
Jikely 00 arise. 

The first type oJ enbancemeOl t value: to the taker) be· 
Came a minoe issue in an Arkansas case.6"i:V The case- in~ 

vol ~ the condemnation of a parcel of land contajning 
deposit' of sand and gravel. The sand .nd gravel was to be 
'used on the proje.ct a part of the land was being t.ken for. 
The court recognized the principle that "a condemnor 
should not be required to pay an enhanced price which its 
demand alone has created/' hut concluded that the case did 
not come within that rule. The court pointed out t:hat the 
•• 1..., of the deposit. on the land taken were not attributable 
soJely to {he present construction projecl.fl2e 

One of the most complete statements with regard to 
enhancements resulting from advance public knowledge- of 
the project was found in a Colorado case,"'lft whicb also
demonstrates the relevance of the date of valuation, In this 
cast the trial COUrt had excluded evidence of enhancements 
from the public project The l.ndowner contended on ap
peal that thi. was error because the Colorado legi.lature 
recently bad passed a .tatUle fixing the date of valuation 
as of tbe date of trial or tbe date of the condemnor', taking 
po!ISCSIion of the property, whichever comes first. To this 
arBUIDent the Colorado court replied: 

(T)o say th.t value is to be filled at the lime of trial does 
not mean, as defer'.ldants. contendJ tbat the court must 
give consKleration to enhancement resuJting !rom 000-

"ruclion Or proposed CODSlrlICuon of public imp'"",,
IlleDIs on tile property subject to condemnation. To do 
SO would. allow .sperolative considerations to determine 
.. I... and ",ovide • windfall for tbe _ny owner. 
The a>U11S ... m not sanction such CO<Isidentions. . . . 

There are, of couro5t* exceptional situations where the 
COUlt$ will admit evidence of enhancement resulting 
from the acquisition. They include cases where the loca~ 
tion of the proposod project is indeftnite or where then. 
is a supplemental tak.ing. See 4 Nichols on Eminent 
DoIIIIJln, pp. 122-130. However, there is nothing in the 
record to bring this case within any of the recognized 
exceptions to the rolc. a.3"n 

Under tbe .ame reasoning the court concluded that a 
chlnge in zoning that resulted from the public project 
!J.oould not be taken into account in valuing the property. 
A~ the Colorado court noted, it is generally recognized 

lhar the rule excluding evidence- of enhancements from the 
puhlic project applies onty to enhancements resulting from 
the particular project the land is taken for. Although the 
rule is clear, it some[imes may be difficult to teJl where one 
project ends and another begins. This was the problem in 
a Texas case I!;:n where the coun found that a subsequent 
taking of additional property to enlarge the original proj
ect was in fact a separate project. Therefore~ enhancemem 
in tbe vaJue of the propeNy resuJting from the first project 
could be taken into account in valuing the property for 
purposes of the subsequent taking. 

The problem of admi~bjIity of evidence of enhance· 
menlS may arise because the sales price of comparable 

"" AtltaDw State Hipway Cc.mm·J1 1/. C.ochran, 230 .Ali;. :11111, 12', 
S.W,1'd 'Ill O~5iI). 

-Jd. alM.l-U. 327 S.W.1d.tlt 73.5. 
-WiUiaDU v. eil)' .& County uf Den-ver, 141 Cotoo. 19:5, 363 P.2d 111 

O'W.O. 
-loll. At 1~200. 363 P.ld al Jill-7". 
.. State v. Willey, 1~1 S.W.2d 907 (Tc". Q.,. App. 1961 L 
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parcel~, used (0 proVI!' the value of the subject parcels, may 
have been enhanced by advance public knowledge of the 
public project. This. problem was discussed in tv.'o lowa 
cases. 'l;'\2 Although the issue waS not sq uarely presented 
r.ecause the court found no proof of enhancem("nl, the 
court nevertheless noted that the issue is more crucial where 
comparablfS. are introduced as. direct evidence of value 
rather than merely as: corroboration of the opinion of a 
valuation wilness. a$~ Iowa also- has a constitutional pro
vision. stating that a jury in dctcmnjning just compensation 
"shan not take into consideration any advantages thai may 
reSUlt [6 said owner on account of the improvement for 
which it is taken." f,J.l. in view of this prOvision the Iowa 
court indicated a willingness to consider changing the pre. 
vio", Iowa rule that had pennitted evidence of enh.n<:e
ments from the public proje.ct to be admitted.43.:5 

Depre<:laliGn of Value 

Advance public knowledge of a prop<l$ed project also may 
have a depressing elfect on land v.lue.. In a Maryland 
case, .~fI error was held to· have been committed by the trial 
court in permitting a witness for the state to take into 
aCCOUnt the "cloud of condemnalion" in giving his opinion 
of the value of the land being condemned. This would seem 
to be con.i>tent with the principle that if the condemnee 
is not permitted to gain from the effects of advance public 
knowledge of the project, be also should be proteCted from 
losses resulting from such knowledge. In fact, the Mary
land court noted that, "[TJhis court has held that evidence 
01 value based upon the effect of the taking involved in a 
pending condemnation suit is inadmissible ..• We think 
th.t the rule is applicable to considerations which might 
tend to depress values as to those which might tend to 
incre ... them and that it should also extend to the effects 
of the prospect at the taking.".,' 

In a Massachusetts case O~II the landowner claimed com~ 
pensation for damages to hi, land allegedly caused by the 
"cloud of condemnation" th.t resulted when tbe con
demnor placed ,takes on thc land to indicate t he parcel 
to be laken but later removed the stakes and decided not 
to lake the land. The Massachusetts court refused to per· 
mit recovery, saying that tbe stakes were at most a tem .. 
porary~ inchoate injury lbat did not give rise to recovery 
on eminenl domain principles. A M-assachusetts statute 
that permitted recove~' of damages where the injury is 
special and peculiar was of no help to the landowner be· 
cause the court concluded (hat the claimed injury was too 
indefini1e. conjectural, and general to come within the 
ambit of the statutc<(,:S~1 This case seems to typify the ani· 

-Iowa Ckv. Ce. v. [\.l\Ya SUUo;: H~hway Comrn'c, 232 Jowa 9711, 108 
N.W.2d 487 \1%1), Redficld 'If. Iowa Stale H~way Comm'n, 251: Iowa 
12:5:6, 110 N.W.2d .Vi7 {lQ61). 
~ Iowa Dev. Co. \'. [ow" SUitt- Highway Comm'n. 252 Io .... a tn, 989. 

108 N,W.2d at 487. 494 (961); R&:dficld \'. luwa St3rc Rjpway Comm'lII, 
152 l()Wa IlS6. 11:5~ {to, 110 N.W.ld )97, J99-..tOO (1%1). 

1181 Redfield \-. low. S13(e Hiahw.ay Comm'", lSI 100Na 125-6, 1258-60. 
UO N.W.2d :W1, 399 -400 0%1). 

fL'16 Id . .at 1260 -t'>1. II;) N.W.20.1 .at 197, .i()O (.1%1). 
1<4 Cool:l'cssionaJ Schoo] of Aer(:Jllauu~ in!;., ,'. State Roadtl Comm'n. 

llR. Md . .2~6. 146 ,.\ 2d S:S8 (l9.'§8). 
Ul' ld. 011 249-50.146 A.2d 21.5-6.5. 
SROnorlllO Bws., 1m:.. Y. M,;;,,~c1l1Jktt.l Tump.ik.e Authority. 336 Mau. 

54.142 N.E.UJ 389 CI~.51) . 
... JrI. 3.t S8··S9, 142 N.E.2d III 3~1-3S13. 
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tude or courts in cases where the landowner is claiming 
compensation for damages caused by the "cloud of con
demnation" bccau$C the condemnor has changed its. mind 
or there has been a long deJay between the announcement 
of the project and the stan of condemnation proceedings. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The problems discuMied in this chapter. although arising 
as evideDlial issues in condemnation trials, are basicaUy 
questions of compensability or valu3:tion. Greater justice 
might result if the appraiser would attempt f.O arrive at a 
value under a hypothetical situation that removes from his 
consideration the actual anticipa10ry value effects of the 

CHAPTER .ELEVEN 

expectation of taking. Appraisers. are able, within the 
usually expected limit.s of retiabiJity. to make a prediction 
of the most probable selli ng price of the property under a 
set of conditions that include Ihe hypothetical situation of 
a market not affected by lhe rumors of the comjn't im¥ 

pro ..... ement project. Thus~ it would be a logical and work
able rule of compensability that the owner should receive 
rompen.alion based On the value of his property at the 
official ilppr aisaJ date without diminution or increase by 
,eason of the general knowledge of the improvement 
project5tf' , 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF REPUTATION OR 
SENTIMENTAL VALUE 

The preceding chapter noted that value to the taker gen
erally is rejected as a measure of compensation. Thi. cIIap
ter <kal. with a related questioo-the question of special 
value to the owner. Again, the mue i. basi.aUy one of 
valuation or compensabi~ty, even thoup it sometime. 
arises in the form ot a questio"n whether evideDCC of senti
menta! value i. admissible. 

Sentimental value is that special or pecuJiar value to him 
that an owner atUChes to hi. land over and above market 
v.lue.... Reputation of the condemne<! property itself bas 
been deftned in an Alabama case as, ".t best . . . a matter 
of sentimeDt:~ IIU lss.ues relati.ve to the admissibility of 
sentimental value would probably be most often raU.ed 
when a landowner attempted to offer evidence indicating 
hi' property has • special Gr peculiar value to him. An 
example of this i. where a landowner attempts to show a 
sentimental attachment to hi, property because it has been 
a family bom.Mead. However, tb. rule with regard to the 
admissibility of such evidence in eminent dom.in proceed
inas seems to be sufficientJy certain so that me .issue wa.., the 
subject of litigation in only lwo of the recent· highway 
condemnation ca5e$ studied.1M3 

INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE OF REPUTATION AND 
SENTIMENTAL VALUE 

In those twO recenl highway cases where the issue was 
raised, evidenee of reputation of the property subject to 
condemnation f\<j.1 and sentimental value.au was he1d to be 
inadmissible. For ~mple, in City oj Chic4lgo Y. Harrison· 
Ha/s/td Bwllding C",po,udon,'" the trial court'. refusal to 

Ii", the IlUIdowner'. requested instructions that would have 
permitted the jury tl) CQnsider special value that th. owner 
mipt attach to his property, but whicll would not have 
been r.lIected in fair cash marll.et value, was held to be 
proper.'" The reason given for excluding the evidenc:e 
was that a landowner is entitled to the fair cam marl:et 
value I)f tbe property at its highest and best use,'" includ
ing any special capabilities tbe property migbt have, but 
consideration i. nol given to the values or nec:essilies po
cwiar to the owner or condemnor in determining fair cash 
rna_rket value. k'i 

Because reputation of the condemned property it5elf is 
a matter of sentiment and aU elements of sentiment are 

In City or Cbicaao '¥. Hllrn.on·Hakttd Bid,. Coqt., 11 m. 24 ".H • 
.....0. 143 N.E.ld 40. 066 (19!f"l). 

fU:Popwdl v. Sbetb)' Cowrty. mAla. 217. m. UO So. ld J10 (I96t). 
- Popwtll v. SbeIby Count)'. 212 All. 217. 130. So. 2d 110 (1961): City 

01 Cllk..,o 'I. IlarrlJoa.·HaIIlw Dh1,. CorJ!o •• It m. 2.0 431, 10 N.E.ld 
.0 (1ts7) . 

... Popwcll '". SNlby Coul'lly, 272 Ala. m. w, 130 So. ld nil, 114 
(1%1). 1br reputaUoa dull. with in thi& CNC "' .. the reputation of the 
tandemDed Pf09CrtY JtIdf .... LI not tb3t of the- beiabbGrbood w~ the 
proJ)ettJ' ... Ioc.tted. l71 Ala • .at 291. 1)0 So. ld at 113. 

oto;) Clty 01. Chic_so v. Harri&On-Hallie6 Bldt:. Corp., 11 )II. ld .31, 
<140-·41. t4J, N.£.24 40, 46 U957) . 

.. Ulll. 2d 431. 143 N.E..2d 40 nun . 

..., Id. at 440 -41. ]4] N.E.ld .at 46, 
filii I4. at -433-34. l"l N . .E..2d at 42.. '1"M property i .... oIYN here coa.

$!s\C!d 01 an ald lI.-ftOry britk build..ift. In poor conditiOft ad located 
our the ~'Wft uea ot CM~. Ill. biPett and best ua 'Nat tile 
lan~' '*' for il-wareltotWne of dry ma.terli:la. 

-III. at .....a.-.tl. J"3 N.Rld a-, 46. A dilhnttioll haa beeil made be-
t~ any ~.al' .. alue- the proptJ"ty itxlf baa bee_tile of claimed 1P«i&1 
CApabtW:ie. IlNI a apec.W ... aJue ~uliar to file OWIltr. An.l:Duc Will DOt 
raika here- wiUl rep«li to lhc- properl),'J e&plilibWtiea. Ii d. witfIItSaCI 
*&I'Hd that if a prelleflt UK wu ill. bi.bat aDd best u&e. The Court .bert 
diatililluilbtd the preseJ1l ~itln- from oIlIbora pe.rmittma admiuion of 
evidehtc of Jpeda. val.. attlibulaWe to tk ~ lIpeClal CAlM· 
blJit1t:t. 



excluded. (he trial CQun in Popwell ~'. Sh~lb)' ('CUnI)' 6~,(J 

was held to have committed a prcjudi(:ial error in permit. 
tin.g the admission of evidence to the effec:1 that the con~ 
demnee's property bore a repu1atEon of having been used 
in the past for gambling PUrposes,Ul Neitber the buyer 
nor the seller is infil.lenccJ by sentimental attachments (0 

the propeny under the willing seller.willing buyer concept 
of determining· market value.6:;~ Another reaSOn for fhe 
exclusion of sentiment or reputation is because of the nebu. 
lous and uncertain effect of such evkientc. Difficuhy would 
.ari~ in assigning. with any degree of accuracy, the doIlar 
amount the ·value would be incre.ased by sentiment or 
reduced by unfavorable n:.putation.4 :";$ 

COMMENTARY 

An analysis of these two recent cases illustrates the dose 
association betweeD sentimenlal value and the niles of 
valuation. The basic question relative to the admission of 
sentiment seems to be: by whic!> slI.DdardiS just compen· 
ution determined-market value, or value to the owner? 
Sentiment is an element in the determination of value under 
tbe value·to-th .... wner standard, but not, as held in tbe two 
re«nt highway cases, uDder the market value standard ... • 
The general rule i. that, so 1011£ as the property bas an 
ascenainable market, the measure of. just compensation i. 

-m Ala, 2". UO So. 1d 170 (l96l). Tbc: iIIltt w .. wbetJtc:r or not 
e.v.idalecl or rtpUtatioa of .he pl"tl9UtY jtself ..,... adnd&libk ... proper 
eleelcut bearina on Jt&Ch p.rcpcny'. marka nluc. m As... .. I 291-92. 
no So. 2d at 173-74. 
~ '4'. at 29-1-91, 130 So. 2d at 11l-'M, (hoer tbe lmdowner'!- objection, 

the condcraDOr was pcnn1ttcd bJ tile Uill .court 10 Iolr04uct: in ~14eDr;:c 
I. coutI :IftjuJtctioa ratrtiniq lhc IandowDH 'rom IIIiq Uw Proper1)' for 
.an (DeW pu~bUq. lillia involved 00 appeal here di.red~ 
from 1..boe .bI.9OIriq mare vaiw: hurd Oft pnXI.t .or rent rec:dvEd 'rom 
Ihc Ulcta. UIC of tbc: pt\:IpCrIy. Had the adn!.iJaibW.lY 01 IUth profiU or 
rents been II.he. ~, the COlIn jndKated It would Jaave follow-td cuel 
'corn otber jutilldklkraJ and. held that PftICnt value bud m put illepJ 
". raay not be CONIIIdcrcd In mat.lq UI ... anI ot just: ~UM, 
allhouah It...... propeny ha4 been ptll to an llle&al \lilt aDd althoUfh IUCh 
UK did otUnp tbc. market value. 

• ttl. M ~ .. as ItDtilneQt may ftot increaae the prke under the 
wilUna buyer-wmin. mae.- CCC'1Cept, the ¢GUM r.ouoncd tillt Ml'IdmetH 
"'1 not reduce: ~ p;rk:c. Smtiment&l clmMder&tioal caumq :l Idler to 
danud ud .a bu)"t"r to pa)' .a trlihtt price are of &he ~ character. 
but to an opposite effre!;l, ., the rC&latatiOli 01 tile ~ec' .. propeny. 
.Baically, as Ions a .. lttIuffIC:r.ll1ll wahle: ~t an 0W1III' .. trachel to his 
ptopen, n. 001 taken ilno a.cc:0UDt m det.t:trni1ti.na h. va1ue-, tepvt.at!oft, 
thal .b likely 100 lOwer the wal~ of the properl, lbo"hS aIIo nol be tHen 
illlo :lCC(lUU' in uluin. the ptOpCrtY, 

>MolIld • • t m. 130 So. hi at 114. JmlJi.nary or :apecuiali'fe v~luetl 
IbolllcS not be &*0 as. • bail for .""ardin, 4.maJ(!l. 2.12 Ala. at 29], I3G 
So. U a~ 17.3. 

..... /tI.. at 292. 130. SCJ.. 2d at 174; City Q( Cbi<:11O .... HArriscn·H~I8Ied 
Blda. Corp. 11 In. lei 4J1. 440 ......... 143 N.E.1d 40. -46 0951}. 
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in accordance with Ihe mrlrkcr value standard."'-':' and evi· 
dcnce of sentimenlal v.alue is inadmis."'iib!e-:"'·; To admit evi· 
dence- of sentiment as a factor in the determination of just 
compeno;ation under the market value standard would, in 
effect. makt the measure of damages conform with the 
value-to·lhe..owner dl.X:trinc.''':·~ 

Nonc of the stales appears 10 have any sl,ttuiOry pro-
vb,ions relating directly to the admission of sentimental 
value in evidence. However. under California's evidence 
statule H:;'~ value is. defined in accordance with the willing 
purcha.ser-wiUing seller concept; Pennsylvania's evidence 
St3lutc. states, ·'A qua.lified valuation cxpen may testify on 
direct or cf05s-exaroination, in detail as to the valuation of 
the property On a comparable market value. reproduction 
cost or capitalization basis .... " 1\..',\10 "F.air market value" 
Is defined by both the Maryland tlt;1P and Penm.ylvania 60Q 

statutes jn accordance with the wHiing buyer~willing seller 
cooccpt. Statutes such as. these, which indicate the mea· 
s.ure or just compensation is in accordance with the market 
value SlI.ndard and then define market value by the willing 
buyer·willing seller conttpt. are as effective as statutes that 
prohibit the introduction of sentiment in evidence. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Sentimental value is inadmiss.ibJe in evidence a5 an element 
bearing on value in the determination of juSl: compensa
tion. The principaJ reason is· that just compensation is 
based on market value. rather 'han on value '0 the taker 
or value to the owner lind, in the market value concept, 
evidence of sentimental 2rtachment is irrele-vanl. Anolher 
reason sometimes given for excluding this evidence is that 
its effect on value would be too difficult to prove, even if 
it ls: assumed to be relevant. 

.. 4 NKtI'OUI, supra n.olc 199. t 11.1. 
- 04; NICHOU, ,f4lp,a Ilm.c 199, U 12.1(2). 12.22(::!:). 
.. Su ] Cu. 1.4,," RaY. COMM'N supr<il nvle 4U, .at A·17 whkh "'ale1, 

"Value! to the O'WDer is 011 subjecllY< jlt.aftifard. it e:alblea- 'be cotUlcmwec 
toO pttHfJt a muiad (If faclon that may or I'Il.a)' !lOt i1I (act tidal to 
ealilrat: bi. awan1. It OpeM the dol.... 10 .ham arid fabrieatioa. II lIu 
110 llmil3l, 51: bas no II>ontrol. B)" itwt1. il iCrioliSl), wcallens tbl: tQII~ 
of 'jlJiu oom~nsation·-·.iust' t.l Ihc ... .orukm.not as ""ell .as to 1ht con· 

"""'." "OL EnDl!Nn; Cooe f 814 (West L9ti6}, in lhe Appmdhl of this 
le9(ln. 

-P,. Sr4T. AHJiI. til. 26, § l-7Oj(2;} (SuPP, 1967), itt 1M Appendix 
of this. re(lOt1. 

IIIlMD. ANN. COOl! art. :n A. § (, (Repl, 1961). jn the: Appt"ftdi:l. of 
tbis report . 

IIIJ. Pol. STAT. ANN. Tit. lb, i 1 ·6(11 (Supp. l%7}. 1.11 Ihe: AP9Cnd:ix 01 
thiS report 
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CIl,~P'TE.R TWELVE 

ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE OF HIGHEST AND 
BEST USE FOR PROPERTY 

The measure of compcns.u:ion for a parcel of land taken for 
puhHc we under eminent domain is- thi: fall market value 
of that iand.u,,~ Courts define fair market ..... alue ~t!, the 
amount of money that .1 purdlitSCr willing but nOI ohligated 
to huy the property would pay to an owner wifling but I10t 

obligated to :..ell it, taking into com.ideralion nil uses the 
land was adapted to and might il1 reason be applied. GO,' 

Therefore, as a general rule, property is usually valued 
according to its ~'highest and best use'"" or some simiJarly 
worded formula. That is even a legislative requirement in 
a few statcs. IHlJ Similarly, a statutory provision in Vermont 
provides that damages re,ulting from the taking .hall be 
based on the property's value for ils Umost reasonable 
uset~; 1'\,;:' on- the orher hand, a Georgia statute states that 
the value of Jand taken is not to be restricled to its agri R 

cultural or produclive qualities.6
'''' 10 estimating Georgia 

land values inquiries may be made as 10 aU other legitimate 
purposes to wh ioh the property could be appropriated. «, 

Continuing urban c1\.paosion and changing land~use pat
terns and land values have caused the "highest and best 
usc"" concept to be a frequent source of litigation. This 
cltapter is directed towards an analysis of those problems 
connected with the kind of evidence that may be introdUced 
to prove the subject property's adaptability for a specific 
use, many times for a use other than its present use. Ad
missibility issues raised in the sample cases with regard to 
"highest and best u~>t usually inVOlved quesrions relating 
to the admission of evidence to wow: (I) the propclty's 
higher value for some other use; (2) the owner's intended 
"'" of the property; (3) adaptability of the property to 
a use currenUy prohibited by lonins: and (4) suitability 
of the properly for use as a residential subdivision 
developnlcnt. 

HIGHfR VALUE Of PROPERTY, fOR SOME OTHER USE 

Courts pres.ented with Ihe question in the few sample casil"'5 
dealing with the s.ubject were in agreement that the- present 
us. of the condomncd property does not predudethe intro· 
duction of evidence to .how that such property has a highe, 
\o'alue for some other use.6G f; Thus, -an A!aooma case heJd 
it wa-s not an error to permit an inquiry into the adaptability 

..... NJ('HQU, $UPN QOte: J99', ~ l;t2. 
-Id. at J2.2(1). 
... lotD-, ANN. C,Q-Df.! art. l:M, ~ 6 {R~'pl. 1%1). in the AVPCnru" of 

th" 1'q)011; .M.e-. REV. STAT. Af'If:>l, lit. 21. '§ 154- (1964): PA. STA'. AJrUl. 
tit. 26, § 1~J(2} {Stipp. I%'J. in tl'1e Appcndi" or this :tPOrt. 

-VT. Su.,.. ANN. tit. 19, § 221(2} (19:W,. 
-G4. COO£ ANN. §§ ).6·-~OS (1%2). 
"lid. 
PI Blount Cowl!)' .... Ml; Phnsun, 2M Ala. 131. 131, 1M So. 2.d ! 11, 

1'20-'21 O!liS8); City of ChicallO \'. Sc:ktOtl. 401111. ):51, 3j:~-:S1. 97 N.E.2d 
211. 289--90 095U; UrC'Ch. Y. Cit.\-· of Milw,auke-t', 9 Wis:. Id In, 156-58-. 
l(U N.W.ld. 57, 61-62 (196G). 

of a parcel of fa rm land [or use a;§ a housing project Or 
filling station or olher business placc.r"'~' Quoting with 
approval from Alabam,: Power Company I', Hellsan.r.'w the 
COlm said: 

H h releva.nt to inquire into the severa) elemenls of 
value. such as the uses to wbich the property is adapted, 
although not presently SO u5td, if it appears such pro. 
spe<::live use affects th~ prnent marlet value of the 
propeny. Whatever an intelligent buyer would esteem. 
as an elemen.t of va.lue at the time of hIking may be 
considered.1301 

Along 'his same line, tbe Illinois Supreme Court held an 
error had been committed by excluding the landowner's 
offered evidence to show th at the property was susceptible 
of other than railroad uses without impairing its use for 
railroad purposes,ST2 Provided that it can be done without 
impairing the use of the property for railroad purposes, 
railroads are authorized under legislation [0 improve j de· 
velop, convey, and lease any of their property owned in 
f,ee.G~.1 In view of that s.falutory provision, said the supreme 
court, the compensation to be paid to a railroad for the 
taki ng of an easement Over its property must take account 
of .he use 10 whicb that property could be put without 
impairing the use of the rest of the propelty for railroad 
purposes,(:~"'\ 

The condemnor in a Wisconsin -case claimed that 'be
cause Ihe I.udowner did not intend to cbange hi. use of the 
property at any lime in the near future and the condemna~ 
tion did not interfere with tbe operation of his present 
bus in ... establishment and dwelling, the present use of the 
property made by the owner was it, most advantageous 
use.t·~·· However~ tile appraisers for the landowner were 
permitted to value the property on the basis of the use it 

-BlO<Utlt t:ootllty Y. McPhenort. 268 Ala. t:n. 131. llkS So. ir:t 117. 
IlI}-2.1 U9S8). The court uses Thommn v. Cit)' of Binninpam. %SO 
Ala. CiSl. 3.1 So. 2d SotS (19068). which: held ev1dence as to [be adapt
abihw of condemned propcortY for a subdivision (I) be a proper elelMtlt 
for consideration of lbe :fury in asS(Qil1s dIImaaa. lUI a baai!. (or lu 
wei,ion. 

I-:"Z11 AlB. 561, 566, 1.87 So. 'H8, 7lj {t~l9). 
In Blount COUilEY v. McPherson. ~ Ala. 133, U7, lOS So. 2:d 117. 111 

(1958). Su oUo Mwiulppi and- Rltm Rhorr Boom ec.. 'I. PAtknOQ, 9!1 
U.S. «103. -408. 0878'), whi..,h $:tated: ,'Tht: il'lqllfr.y 1u iuch Cik'l ttI\lJI be 
wbal Is tlte' propeny wortll 1n the market. vicww not merely 'Wftb 
rder-ence I(} the ~In !o .... hich it h 11I~ the titrle applied. but with 
reference to the IISft to wbich it ia. plainb a4apted; tIl_t il- Iii) &I), •• blte _ 
Is it wonb from it,. attflablHty for vahlablc UKI." 

r.JCityof CWCA$O v. $c).OOr.t, COl!: lit. 3:51. 356-S1. 9i N.E..ld 181, Z89--
90 (l91J). ~ trW ",lttt bad ~lied on City of OticatD ..... L(lrd. 2" 
In. :571. :5SIJ. U5 N.E. 39-1, 400 (1917). wbkb held. (bat lhe pr-openy 
of a r.aHro:ild comphy uKd in (be condto<:' and opcr.adoD of thllll raU· 
toad i& dcYO!or4 to n p-lIbUc use and, wht-tMf Cor not it hi ~bk: of 
:u"lmhorr uS(". i.ts wtlJ~ to the railroad company is ile use tor ra.iltoad pur· 
posea. -408: 111. at 35'-'-6, 97 N.E.2d at 28!lJ. 

~., 1:.1 .. REV. STAT. ch. WI. ~ }7411 (1965). City of Chiea;go v. Sexloo . 
.((lfI m. :J51. l~6. 97 N.E.U 281, US! 09:51)_ 

orJ, City of Cbit'QO v. Se:w:ton, 408 JIJ. 3SI, :U6-51. -91 N.E.2d 287, 290 
(19.51). 

IJ:1; Ulech v. Cit)" of Mih .... tlk«. 9 Wis. 2-d 3n. 156-$7, 1(11 N.W.2d Y1, 
61 {19M). 
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might best be adapted to (some type of business develop~ 
menr), even though the present usc of the property (rnill~ 

work faclory and res-ide-nee) w;:::s not disturbed by the 
partial taking and there was. no testimony on the p2rt of 
the owner th~t he intended to develop the property for 
businc~~ pUl'poses/l!I· 'The fact that the. owner had not seen 
fit'to use -his property for husiness development was, ac
-cording to the s,l!premc court, evidcn,,;e [0 be considered on 
the is...c;.ue of the most advanlaf,>OOus; usc, but it was not <:011-

clusive.M : As a ba~is for its. de-ds-ion, the court said there 
was tcslimoQY i.ndicating that .the, [rend in that pan of the 
city _.was towards development of property for commercial 
PlJrposes.~ and S(l the trial court was. justified, particularly 
in "jew of the fac( that the propeny in question was zoned 
for bu!.ines.s use", ·in its finding that the property's future 
busine.ss use constituted its highest and best usc-.Il";!'. 

A trial court's refusal. on the other hrald, to permit an 
inquiry into the adaptability of a particular property for 
othe:r 11SCS does. not necessarily constilUle a reversible cr· 
ror.I!!i~'" Tn an Alabama case, a smaU strip was taken trom 
a par"..,) of land on which. sawmill and planing mill were 
located, and the trial courl refused to permit one of the 
landowner's wi1nesses to answer a question as to whether 
the property had a value for any purpose other than its 
present use,6M Such a refusal was held not to be an error~ 
and even if it was, it was not, according to the supreme 
coW"t, a reversible one, because only a .mall portion of "'. 
parcel was being taken and the structures on it were not 
touched, testimonyh.d already heen given .. to the tract'. 
before and after market value, and the jury had an oppor
tunity to view the premises,!.l~' 

INTENDED USE OF PROPERTY BY OWNEft 

Closely related to the effect of the preseot use of the prop
erty is the question concerning the admissibility of evidence 
of the owner', intended ur.e of the property. Court. in the 
sample cases di.d not appear to have 'a specific answer to 
this question, The admission of the owner's intended use 
Sr.:;cmed to be dependent on the trial counts judgment as to 
the \'alue of such evidence in estahlishing market va1ue. 
Thi:!li value is. in turn weighed against the number and 
wmplexity of the collateral issues that the evidence was 
hk.~ly lO introduce into the case. 

Under the general rule. as expressed by the California 
court. the use intended by the owner is immaterial; it is 
market valtle~ and nOf value 10 the owner, that is to be 
dClermined.A~'~ For cxampte" the -L."'Oun in one case said: 

The criterion is not the value of the use of the property 
to lbe owne.r. .. The value is. determined by laking 
into account the highe~1 possible use to which the land 
is or may be reawnably put~ and what :it puro;;h3!:>cr 
","auid be willing to pay for it in view of such hi.shc!>t 
poSlible use. 6 '1:J. 

1OtI/4. at 157-58, l()l N.W.2d tit 6]·-62 . 
.." hI. at 3-.57, lOI N.W.2d at 61. 
1711 'd. at 3S3, 101 N.W .2d at 62. 
cT;Jtalland v. Bibb County, U2. Ala. 108, Ill, "}7 So. 2.:1 360, 361-62 

Hi'S',. 
""d. &1 110-11,11 So. 20 .at }6t-62, Th~ re:osoll ror [h<: question Will~ 

to ~D\oo" th~1 Ihc !and WJ.~ no~ ~\.!il.abk f,)r any olher T'UI:>~lSC !han for ;, 
ilawmiU II.nd planin-w. miU. 

ell! 14. at 111, 77 So. 2d at 362. 
.at Pe(lplc- ...... Villsoo, 99 Cal. App. 2d lOO, 221 P.2d JM ~ 1'!,io50); Counr~· 

'" iO! AnlPtka ...... Bean, 176 Cal. App.2d 521. 1 CaL Rptr. 4M 09.59). 

In another, the court stated: 

An reasonable uses mu~t be considered, . Evidence 
of tbe value of the highe~t and most valuable ~se is 
admissible, nof as. a specific measure of value, but as a 
factor in fixing market v.alue/I-~1 

Evidence of a proposed plan by the owner to use . be prop
erty for motel purpost.'S was held to be admissible in that 
case for the purpose of show;ng adaptability of the land for 
{ha~ us-e.. but inadmissible for showing the cnhant;ed Joss to 
the owner because the taking of part of his land precluded 
him from (:arrying out hjs particular planned improve~ 

ment.8X
:; "In other wcrds,'~ ~a[d the court, "it is not value 

in use,· eitber actual or prospective, to the owner that is 
in'iolved. but value in ex-chan!,re--mark.et value-that is the 
test," of;~e However. it laler case, jn whkb the condemnor's 
witnesses h<J.d introduced evidence that the best usc of the 
property would be for an office building, held that it was 
proper for the landowner's; witness to testify that the owner 
had pl"'-os. drawn up both. for an office building and for a 
garage, that it had been estimated that the garage would 
yield a hetter return Ihan .he office building, and that the 
type of building testified to by the condemoor'. witnesses 
would be economically unfeasible and unprofitable.I:Mf The 
landowner, according to the court, has the burden of prov· 
ing value and ",""ranee damages and of showing the high
.st and best use of hi. property, and so the testimony was 
admis.i ble to rebut the evidence offered by the state and 
thus show that an office building on the property would he 
economically unwise. c.~)i 

Iowa's Supreme Court does not appear to have been 
consis.tent in its view on the question of the effect of the 
owner's intended use of the property. A restrictive view 
seems to have been followed in a ]9$9 case where the court 
implied that it would limit the highest and be.'il use rule 10 
uses shown to be within the owner's conlemplaloo plans.I;1<~ 
The trial court's refusal in Ihat case to instruct the jury. as 
requested by the landowner. that the property must he 
valued ac-cording to the highcsi and most valuable use that 
it couid rcasonahJy be pllt 10 a-s shown by the evidence 
offered at trial, was affirmed on appeal.fi~f Juries, said the 
coun, should not be required to explore aU of the possi .. 
biiities to determine the highest and most valuable use 
for 11. property. Too much spc-culation and conjecture would 
be involved in making that determinatIon. Another reason 
for affirming [he lower court's retus,at to Instruct the jury 
was because of the fcr.:iing that usually, ", .. it is doubt
ful if the condcmnce would contemplate changing from his 
present liSC of Ihe premises to the most valu.able use which 
could reasonably be found." r.~l h was noted, however, 
that jf fhe owner had conlemplated converting his farm 
land into cilY lOb, <.Ind it was. found to he suitable for that 

8"':' Pe~~ple Y. Vi!J,~{)I1. W C11. App. 2,] 100. l02...(l-J, .221 P.lrJ at 1t.2-61. 
0.. City of Daly City ... Smlth, 110 C;ll. App. 2d :5.24, '5)1, 2"3 P.2:d -«I, 

.51-52 (J952). 
~ ... fd. a! 532, 24:1 P.2-d ill ~l. 
-e>O\.ld. 
"~'P ... urk \' l.o~'J.', J27 (";)1. Af.op. 2,j i'lt-f), 801, ZH P,2d ~g~, 1196 (I'lS4) 

oS.><o; Id.;u ~Ol·Ol, 274 J'.1d:u 1ol96. 
I\IiiI H:U11rr..:r .... JI' .... :), Sta.t-c Jlil:!.hw;ly Gumm'n, 2:i{) low .. 1m, 1230, 9ll 

N.W.2d ,46, 748 (1959). 
··"'·Id. at 1229 -JO, 98 N.W.ld.at 147-4J! . 
......, /J, .,ll 12~), 9~ N.W.2d at 74~L 
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purpose, such a tact should be laken into con,ideration by 
the jury in determining the [,lir market valuc:.,,"n A I.:..ter 
ca:c;e, on the oJher hand. 'indicatc:s the ;ic~eptancc of a more 
liberal view;liIl1 Evidence of a plat showing lood and spur 
railroad traels- that could be built and ~lscd {or industria! 
purposes, the use thc_ landowner claimed the land Wj,S 

adapted for, and testimony as to (he adaprability of the. 
tract for indusfri,!1 use, were held to be properly admitted 
in Iha. case. Evcn though the tractage had not been built, 
nor had the land ever been actually· used tor inqustria! 
purposes, the evidence. said the CQurt. was not too specu
latjve.tlftl Quoting with approval from Ranck v. CilY of 
CedlJr Rapids,Gn lhe roures decis.ton was based on the 
proposition that: 

, the owner is entitled 'to have ~ jury informed of 
all [he capabilities of the property, as to lhe business or' 
use. U any, to which it ha'i: been devoted, and of any 
and every use to wb:ich it may reasonably be adapted or 
applied. And [his rule .includes the adaptation aDd value 
of the property for any legitima.te purpose or ,businea. 
even [houah it has never bc-c:n SO used. and the owne:r 
bas no present intention to devO!C it to such use, iII,S 

A few sample case< appear to iIIuslrate the relalioDlhip 
between Ibe admissibility of evidence of the owner'. in· 
tended use of Ihe property and the exlent that those planned 
uses for Ibe property have progressed toward reality.'" 
Drawings of plans prepared by the landowner ten years 
before the commencement of the condemnation proceed
ing and a topographic map prepared for bim by a civil 
engineer, bolh of which showed the improvements the 
owner plarmed to build DO the property, were oII.red and 
admitted in evidence by lhe tria! roon wilhOlll the con· 
demnor'. objeccion, in an I1lioois case ... • A landacape 
architect's pial thaI elaborated considerably on Ibe owner's 
ori,;naJ drawinlSwas, on the other hand, excluded by tbe 
trial court, and the landowner claimed 011 appeal thaI Ibis 
was erroneous. Thi. plat, which showed in delail the own· 
er's plans for the use of Ihe property, was prepared after 
the commen<:ement of the sull and completed about len 
day. before the lrial. Whether evidence of plan. of struc· 
tures the OWDer contemplated erecling on the land may be 
admitted depends, according to the supreme cour~ entirely 
DO the purpose for wbicb they are offered and they are 
limiled 10 Ibis by the lrial court. If Ihey are offered merely 
in ill ustra lion of ODe of Ibe uses to whicb the property ;. 
adapred, and if Ihe use of the evidenco is clearly and ox· 
pressly limited by the Irial court 10 that obi"~ lhey are 
admissible al loch court's discretion: bUI if Ihe object of Ih. 
admission i. to enhance Ihe damages hy .howing Ibat such 
a structure would be a profitable inveslment, they are 

-iii. 
- Iowa Ocv. Co. Y. iowa State tlllhway Comm'c, m low .. 978. 

108 N.W,2d 04810%1), 
-141. al 988, 108 N.W.U at .oWl, Some prdUula.rJ 'WOrk. bowtvu, 

had bec:a cble on .be railroad tract. 
-1)4 low. 563. 56S-M, lit N.W. Ion. 10%8 (I'WT). 
.. hr ... Dn. Co. y, low. Stale Hlahwar Coram'l1,. ~~1 10 ..... 971. 9U, 

lOB N.W.2d 481.493 (l9fil). 
-Depanftwn 01 Pu~k Worn an(! DuiklMlJl-v, Lattlbctt,. 4Jl m. 

JU, Hn N.E.U 356 (1952); South.kk Y . .Muuchuseul Tutl'lPikc
AudtorhJ. 339 M_sa. 666, 16l N.E.ld. 171 0,",) ~ 51 •• t, by Lord 'I. 

La Bute. 25.5 M.bm.. ~09. 9fii N.w.Zd 642 (t9S9)~ L'Etoilc .... DiruloT 
01 Public WGrb, 19 R,I. )94, IS) A.2d 173 (1919). 

- DepanQ'lenl or Public Work. &ltd Buitdmp .". Lambert, "'11 tn. 181, 
191-93, 103 N,E..2d ~6., 361 (19S2). No acw.tJ ~lion bid- been 
~ &1 tl'Ie time the tQlldemnatlOll suIt wu ftle<I, 

clearly held to be incompetent.. However~ the supreme 
court felt that even if their admi~5ion does not constitute 
a prejudiciai error, the imroduction of such evidence should 
nO[ be encouraged because there is generally a danger of its 
being misunderstood by ~he jury .. ~(I'iO Disagreeing with the 
landowner's contention, the appellate court held ~hc trial 
juLige in this case h~d not abused his discretion in rejecting 
the plat.~f1(.o Similarly, the supreme courl in a ~hode Island 
case heJd that an errOr had not been committed in exclud· 
iog evidence to the effect tha.t the owner intended- to alter 
the premises by converting certain apartments located on 
the sub jeet property in to- add irional doctors' offices. ~Ol Such 
evidence: said the (ourt, would be pure specuJation. The 
estimated cost of such allcrations and the increased rentals 
presumed to resuh therefrom. together with the question of 
available lenants., would not have furnisbed the jury with 
factual information bearjng on the ques1iorl of fair market 
v.alue.H"~ 

Part of a parcel of land that alone time had been 1l00ded 
by a now breached dam located on lhe lract was con
demned in Soulhwkk v. MaslllC'io1m!1ts TuTltpiu Au· 
tho,iIY. >0, The breach in the old dam could be repaired 
al a cost of $4,000, according to one of lhe owner's wit· 
nesses. ODe of lhe issues on appeal involved Ihe lrial 
court's exclusion of the landowner'. testimony 10 the effecl 
thaI he had plans to repair lhe dam and to either sell the 
land 10 a JlIIh and game club or 10 develop a camp site on 
it. The condemnor', ctoss-examinalion of lhe owner dis
closed thaI, except for maleing one or two sunreya of lb. 
area involved and chedl:inS on a similar development in 
anolher area, he had done very lillie toward executin, hit 
plans for the development of the property. The dam could 
1101 have been repaired after the laleia, because the resull· 
iog pond would have extended onto thai part of the land 
condemned for the highway improvement.'" Agreeing 
with the trial judge, the supreme judicial coun held Ibat 
insufficienl progreso had been made On the owner'. plan. 
for developing the property to warrant admission of evi· 
deru:e relative 10 lhe cost and other delail. of the particu
lar project the landowner had in mind."" However, the 
coon did note that the presence on the land of the brook 
and the dam, which ntigbt have been repaired al a cosl of 
only $4,000 prior 10 the taking, might well be of inleresl 
10 a prospective purchaser. The possibilily of resloring the 
large pond was sufficiently subslantia! to he enlitled to 
consideration in appraising the market val ... of the land 
at the lime of the laking. II was, .aid the roort, a faclor 
increasing the property's marketability. If Ihe landowner 
reasonably thoughl that a purchaser wouk! pay more for 
Ihe property because of the possibility of restoring the pond 
al low oost and because of the adaplability of il for camp 
sites, Ihal, lhe coun furlher noted, was a que'tion of judg· 
ment be was entitled to use- in fomlulating his opinion of 
Ibe value of Ihe property. In ,hon, he was entitled to bring 
out the ·reJevant facts. Therefore, the landowner, who knew 

.. 14. ad. 192. 10] N.E,2d at 361. 
""·ld, .1 191, JOO N.E.2d I. 361. 
'101 L'Etoile v. Dlr«tOt of Public Wotks 89 RJ. 394. 401-02, ISl 

A..2d 11), 171 CI~§I), 
to;Ild. 
- Jl.9 MaN. 666. J62 N.E.2d 271 (l9-SIJI). 
1I)I,1d. at 667-8. to6l N,E-'d iIIl 2'3··14, 
-ld. at 669--11. 162 N,E.~ at 274---7.5. 

. ! 



enough about his property to cxprcs-s an opinion ahoUl its 
market value and the reasons for his opinion, should ha"c 
been able to testify about th{' weight he gave to ihe polen~ 
lial use of his property in connectiO!'\ with the restored 
pond.7"n6 If the reasons for his op~nion~ &aid the coun. 
" ... could be s.hown on ICross examination (a) to ~c 

. unconvincing. Of. (b) to re~.ult in an over-estimate of the 
value of the property ur of the fe~sibi!fty of re-;tOting the 
pood, or (c) h) be based or. faulty analysis or inadequate 
inyestigation~ the~ maUers go .only to Ihe weight of the 
testimony," and would nt'1t affeet its adntissibilityY!' 

Quoting from King \.'. Minnrapolis Union Railway Com* 
PQny.~n .. the Minnesota coun said: 

We Htjn~ jt may be SlateJ as e!emC'rHary that a person 
is entitled to [he fair value of his properL), fur any use 
to which it is adapted whether that use be tbe one 
to which it is prtst-nHy applied, or some other to. which 
it is. adapted. It is, we think, equa!1y true tb-u any evi
dence is. competent and ani' fact is proper to be con·· 
sidercd which legitimately bears upon the·· ,,\lemon of 
the marletable yalue of the property .. _ The owner 
has a right to its value for the use for which it would 
bring tbe most in the market,1CHio 

At issue in the instllDt case was the condemnor's contention 
that the trjal court erred in receivin.g in evidence expert 
testimony as to valuations that admiuedly were based on 
improvements to the premises then in contemplation but 
not actually completed at the time of t"al. In giving testi
mony as 10 valuations based on the contemplated improve. 
ment., the witness deducted the cost of completing the 
shopping center from the v.a1uation arrived at Work was 
in progress at the time of condemnation. Plans. for the. 
completion of the project had been submitted and acceptod 
by the owner and some COnlracb had been awarded for the 
construction involved, It was ['lOSSible to determine with 
a degree of a",:uracy wbat the cost of completion would 
be. Such evidence, said the supreme court, was properly 
admitted on the ground, that Ill. completion cost of the 
proj""t could be determinod and was deducted from the 
expen's estimate of the valuation of the shopping center as 
a completed and going concern. ·'}(t 

ADAPT ABILITY Of PROf'ERTY TO USE CURRE:>ITtY 
PROHIBITED BY ZONING 

A frequent source of litigation involved the question of 
how reasonably probable 3 pro'poctive use must be before 
e'f'idence is admissible [0 show,the value of the property for 
that usc::. Problems of this nature generally arose in thos~ 
situations where th.e prospective use of· the property js 
restricted by a :lOoing ordinance, or where the OWner con~ 
templated subdividing his land into residential lots. In
stances regarding the extent to which evidence may be in~ 
troduced to show the property's adaptabrHty 10 a use cur-

TOtIU ar fi1O-1J. 161 N.E.ld :Joe 2'4·15. 
tm Id. at 61{)-71, J62 N.li.2d at 27~. The tr.i&l CDurt W'!!I· no! J~ifi('d 

in ekllJdiaa. tbt: landowner's lo;timony .aoo reason\; elHifety; portions .of 
the lesUmon)' which were 100 relntd ID ;iii .p.irtic.ular project of develop
ment (rathn tban. to the oCft'eq ~ln markel V~ILOC of t~ geMral 
pot:s.ibllhy of such a 'h:vetop~nt) '<.lulcl hav-c bet" ;::xc]utkd ir.. ICS1 
4rholesak fashion. 

"fOIl 32 Mitln. 124. 2~> 20 N.W. 13~. 136 (lS84). 
'/OtSta~, by I.ord Y. La Ban~, 22.5 Minn. 309. 316, % "N.W.2d 642'. 

647 (1959). 
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rentl~' prohibitC'd by zoning ilre disclls;ed in this. subsection, 
and the question oj fhe admiss-ibili1Y of evidence (h;lt the 
property is suitable for subdi .. :i-sion de~'elopmen( is u.is~ 

cussed io the following one, 
Ex istlog \··.alid wniug ordinances. m.:.ty prcscrilw or limit 

those uses th.:lt may he {;on:r.idc.red in proving market 
valu,!.~l! The general nile expn.:sSt.xI in the s-ltmplt: cases 
appears ~o be Inflt evid~nc.e of the properly's market value 
tor 11 p.artictilar use currently prohibited by loning m:l}' be 
admill("d oniy if rez9'ning is sufficiently probable for such 
a Change to have an etTect on the present mark-ct value of 
the property a.~ of tbe dale of laking.;·l~ \Vith regard to the 
effect ot' a. zonlng ordinance s.pecifying ;a minimum setback 
,requircmenr, the M,nnesota court st .... ted: "Evidence of 
value fO!" uses prohibited by an ·ordinance may he intro4 
duced and con~idcr.cJ unly where there is evidem::e !i-bowing 
a rca~onab!e probability lhat (he ordinance wi:l be changed 
in the ncar fUI ure." ,1.\ 

The COurt in a California case staled Ihe rule ·as f~lows.; 

Where Ibe land is nOI pre!ently available for a particular 
use by reason of OJ It'lfl ing ordinanl;:e or other res.trictions 
imposed hy law~ but the e\'idence tends. to show a. "rea· 
sonable probability" or a change in the ncar future. the 
effect of such probability upon the minJs of purchasers 
generally may be t .. "'-en into cons.ideration in f\"ing 
present market v:due. TU 

In a later California case, the landowner claimed the jury 
was entitled to consider the possibilil)' or prob.ability of 
prospective zoning changes that might permit use of her 
Jot for other Ih:m siogle·family residential purposes; here 
Ihe court went even further when it said: 

Where !here is a reasonable probability that zoning 
re!.trictions. will be altered in lbe near futore, the jury 
should consider not onl:r those uses ('urrentl)' permitted, 
but also other uses to whkh th(: property co.uld be de
voOted in the ev.ent of such a change.71.~' . " . The jury 
is entitled to and should consider those factors which iii 

buyer would lake into consideration in arriving at a fair 
market value, Were be contemplafing a purcha5C of the 
property .. and i1 is manif!!", thllt plausible and 
probable changes in the char;lcter of the neighborhood 
and in wning restriction.. in an area constitute such 
factors/ Ie; 

~!l St::.(~. by tOld \'. PahE. 1S4 Minn. ~fJ" l5ti, 9S N.W.2c1 K~. 90 
(I9S'9; . 

~!~ Sta:-e ex uf. MOilisor: ". :rvkMhm. 88. Arit. 261, 262 6:5, :;,5:5 P.2d 
900. 9D2-W (lwin: P~upt~ ~x Id. Dep"t ot PlIbti(: Work~ Y. Dunn. 4(, Cal. 
2d 639. 642. :;0:(,;17 P.Jd 964, %6 (·19:510); People n ~I. Dep't or Public 
Works v. OC>rl.Gvan, 1.5 Car. kptr. 19 (1%]), ,n·'d. "57 Cat. 2d ]46, 
352-:54, }t.<; P.2d 1, .... -5 0%2,; SIal ... Roads Camm'n v. W.anint'r. 211 
Md. 480. o4ISl-9J. DR ."-.2d 248. ~O .5$ (1'151); State, by Lord .... Plllhl, 
2:54 ~ .. f1nn. 349, lS6. 9~ N.W.2d .fl5. 1}Q (t'\l5CJ). 

The \·:J.iiiJitv ,)"( a 7NlillS !')fdin"n,;e. hUWt'Vf"f. -cannot he c-oll.flltfatl)' 
attacked in a 'tJndemnation ploc~edinil. Robinsnn v. Corrlmonw-caltl1. 135 
Mass. 6JO, fill-·ll, 1'" N.F..,2d 721. iJ'7-2.S (I~1 J. 

Tl3 State. by I..Md v. Pal'll, 254 Minn.. 149, J~6. 9'5 N.W.2d as. 90 
(19~1JL The record in the (:-i:>e. bo .... evj·r. t.lid not disclose any ("Vi..1ence 
th:u ·would have indic.al\!d a. ~.~1Jnablc Nobability lh:n tbe ilttback 
leqi!irement ~llllld be .-:tlanscd 

S:rnilady, all Ari1:11na caM' IleW! that the '~mm(tcial ulut or property 
w(Jcd for rt'sidennaJ rUTp.:)~es could nul ~ t:an&idell1d in dt:ltrmminll !hit 
pleSent n"li:lrkct ... a[UIt (!f 1M IlrGptrly Imil'§'!;; e\lidcllcC w.as intro..1tla:d 
it'Ldk:.riny: a probable -chang.c from :r~lknti:lll to commental zoning in 
lIw: near (utur-/:. No ~uch c.,.jdenC""C W3S ilUrodu~ed here. State u r~'. 
Morriwn 'I. McMinn, 88 Ari.~. 261, 262· M. )5~ P.lo M. 902· 04 
(1960) . 

nj Pwple l'X nf. IXp'( 01 Public W{)rk~ v. DUM, 46 Cal. 2-d 6~9, 
642. 297 P.2d Q64. 961> (19:%) Te,timonY,.,.35 jl;i .... cn h.:rc tbat II! .:h;i;n;go 
d lOlling "'a:i r>tas.-ma.bly (Or Aly;h~ pro!Jabh!-. 

'Of, People ex r;f','. DC'p't of Pub5io: W(Jrb v. Donov:l.JI. IS Cal. Rplf 
19 {1960, '.f!1 <J. 5·1 Cal. 2d 346, H2. 169 P.1J 1.4 (]%2). 
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Landowners arc not required w !.how Ihat Ine zoning 
authorities were conremplaling cflanges in thl"" loning re
stric!ions. The reasonllbf.e prohabililY of a z~)lting cn'<lrJgc. 
noted the (OUr!, may be shown by 3, variety of factors, 
including neighborhood changes and 1,OCflcrat ch~nges in 
land u5.e. 71~ 

The principal question in a M.Hyland case, and one 
which had not been previously passtd on by the stafe's 
COllrl of appeals. involved whether it was e-rronoou.s. as 
claimed by (he cpntiemnor. w permit introduction of evi
dence of the probability of a ch.inge in zoning of the sub~ 
jcci property from residential 10 Tjght industry and to ailow 
rhe landowner's witnesses to testify ~o market value art .he 
basis of a probable change in loning:.'1);; Noting Ehat both 
text writers and numerous cases in other jurisdictions- rec
ognize the rule that ". ,evidence of a reasonable prob
ability of a change in zoning dassification wirhin a reason~ 
able time may properly be admitted and its i~"uence upon 
market value at the time of the taking may be taken into 
account;+ WI- .he cohn of appea1s, disagreeing with the 
condemnor's contention~ stated that it saw no reasoo for 
nOI adopting Ihe abo"" rule in Maryland.'" Therefore, 
testimony to show a substantial possibility or probability 
of a reclassification should be admitted in evidence.'tu "If 
the evidence offered proved to be inwlf",ient to establish 
a reasonable probability of rezoning within a reasonable 
time after the date of taking~ it would," said lhe court, 
"have been entirely in order for lhe trial court to hal/. 
instructed the jury as to the insufficiency of such evidence 
and to have stated that riO element or enhancement of 
market value could be based upon the mere possibility that 
at some time in the future a reclassification might oc· 
cur.H "a:.- That. however, was not the situation here. The 
showing as to the growth of population in 'he area, the 
market expansion of its commercia! area outwards and 
toward the subject property, the demand for property for 
industrial use in Ihe area on such land already having 
indUll'rial zoning in effect, the adaptability of the subject 
property to industrial u.e, the opening of part of an ex
pressway in the vicinity. tbe opinions of expert witnesses 
to the effect that the highesl and best use of 'he subject 
propeny is for Ughl industrial use, were sufficient to meet 
the test of at least a reasonable probability of redassification 
within a reasonable tirne.'2;\ 

SUITABILITY OF PROPERTY FItR SUBDIVISION 
OEVEl.OPMENT 

Closely associated with 'he evidentiary problen\s COncern
jog the owner's plans for using his property is tbe question 
involving the admissibility of evidence th.t 'he property, 

:If Id. a, 3.5;), J&) P,2d at 4. lkcaule -of dlo4Ri'N m -character- Ibal 
!be Qltiahborllood had wsdl't,onc. the- lanc:towner- thcoriud lbl she
could rft$onably expect that ber prupot;ny would be up.rracted in mamr 
and use. Suffidoen.t uidence was Pl'C$ent, aaid the court. to $Upport her ...... ,. 
7~&ale Ro,uts Comm'n y, Waniner, 2H M~, 4-110, 481-84.128 A.2d 248, 

:uo (l9S1}. 
tlio/d. :iIl 484, JU A.2d at lSI), 

·.,310 rd. at ~. 128 A"ld al 2:5G, 
:t1. lsi, at 486, )11 A,ld:llt 1"1. 
nlIli1,.at-U6, 128 A,U.at lSI-52. 
om '". at 416-8', 118 A.id 1I1 252, With teprd to the lur:towner' .. expert 

wllDeMc:s buill, IlItit opinlOD$ of ... alue .on the probabllil), of a ~ 

whj(:h f"i p;csemly being used for agricultural or nonurban 
purf!'l.\:'Ics.. is suitable for us!.." as a residenlial subdivision 
Jevdopmenr. As with proof of the owner's intended use 
of !be hmo, [he C'\5CS. :'.tudied did not appear to set forth 
definite rules with regard to th~ cxrcnt that evidenc.'! of the 
l.md()wncr's. proposal to subdivide his land may be admitted 
[0 prove the value of the subject property for that purpose. 
TriaT courts seem to have a considerable amount of discre~ 
lion in deciding whelher the probative value of the' evidence 
outweighs the detrimental effects that could resull from the 
raising ,of time-consuming and misleading collateral issues. 
The sample cases did, however, indicare some of the factors 
the trial courts. take lnlD cons.ideralion to assist them in 
exercising Iheir discretion as to the admissibility of such 
evidence on an individual basis. Two of the most important 
fac!ors disclosed by those cases include the imminence of 
the subdi~ision development and the purpose one of the 
parties had in offering the evidence. 

Cases in Alabama 72 I and Arkansas 72!) illustrate 'the in~ 
Huence those factors of imminence of development and 
purpose of introduetion have on the court's exercise of its 
discretion to admit proposed subdivision plans in evidence. 
In the first Alabama case the land a parcel was being taken 
from for bighway purposes was undeveloped and no Iota 
had been laid out. ,.. A rOU8h map offered by lhe land
owner, which showed a possible subdivision of the subject 
property into residential lots. was held to be properly ad
milled in evidence for 'he purpose of .howing the best use 
of the property rela,ive to determining irs present market 
value. However, such evidence would not be admissible, 
said the court, for the purpose of establishing value based 
on the speculative profit. from the sale of the proposed lot •. 
Basically, tben, under the rule expr .... d in this case. a 
proposed subdivision plat can be admitted to show the use 
to which the land could be put, but no valuation of any 
kind, such as putting a price tag on the lots,'" caD be 
placed on the map. 

The condemoor in the second Alabama case, State v. 
GfJodwin,t28 claim~d the trial court erred in accepting in 
evident<: the landowner', subdivision plat. showing that the 
33-acre tract in question had been divided into 63 lots 
before the taking and 39 lot' after, re.ulting in the loss of 
24 lots." 29 An a rgument was made by the condemnor that 

in t~ 2ONa, ord1aanoe, the courl of appeals noced tltat the jury 4id 
aot &ecepC their kltimOtIy entitef)< al lace value. 211 Md, al 4B7-3tl, US 
A,2d :1112$2, 

;:-i Etowah Cooney v. Clu","iew Helpla Co., 261 Ala, 1:'1:5. 102 So, ld 
IJ {l91S}; SllIlC v, Goodwin, mAla, 618, 133 So, 2d 17:S (1961), 
~s AlkanlAl Sllle Hiah*ay Coaun'u v. 0, a- B. lnc., 22:7 Art, 139, 301 

S.W.2d , (957); ArklbtU:5 Sta~ Hiahway Comm'u 'If. Walkins, 129."'rt. 
1'.313 S,W,ld 16 Om), 

~:Ifi EtOWab County". Oubv]ew Hd1ll1$. Co., 767 Ala. 1$!5. 351, )61 
So. 2d 9,10 (195-8). 

mId. at 3-'6-57, 102 So, 2d at 10. The r::ourt bllSCl iUl deci$ion on 
Thomtotl '" City of Binnina:ham. 250 AI.a. UJ, 6$:5, 1.5 So. 2d ,..~, !J.41 
(19481. which !tala.: "£\I'idence of vall.ole of the- property ftlr any '* co 
wblch ;t 1I n~abl)' a.dapt¢d it. !IS alr-cady nated. .adm~blt b\J1 file 
proof must be so limited and the rtatimot.ly Itttnctcd to III value tor 
1SliCh. pUrpOIfl. Of probatlvc ten~y on tJIIu iuut II Use- offer of 8: 
pl"tlpost"d plan or a JIO$I.ible xherm- of dtYclopment, and'\be trial COLlrt 
10 held, bur il 'WU nor PtnnlUibie to ilIcorpofat-t< in ~ I. pJaft the 
Ipeclll:11liv<, prke ot the mdivk!u.lJ loU." 

-Shue v. Goodwin, 212 Ala. 618. 1'H So. 2d 17S (1%1). 
7lII-1d. at 610-2!, 133 Sa. 211 :111 311-11. AU of the lots had ~D fully 

laid off on tbe .ifOU:I*d and all eniiIW::erint; w<ork h.ad ~II c:-omp~ed. A 
plai of (lIM' Ittttar1 fwI tJe.en jj ... m final ilpprowd by tbe PllnniJ1ll Com· 
mission Of the City ot Montl!on'Iery. while the plat of the oUter ICCtioo 
h:llcr been ainn 0l'I0]), prdiminary approval. The lots m neither 0' !be 
~hadbeq~d. 



the proper unit for valuation purposes was the entire tract 
of 33 acres and any evidence that the tract was divided into 
Jots created an improper unit for valuation. C:l~ Agreeing 
that the entire tract was the propt:r unit for valuation,731 
the ~upreme court held that evidence as to the: actual value 
of tbe lots was properly admitted, first, became of the 
nighest and best use factor.7~i!: and second, because the tract 
was pan of a going subdivis.ion proven to be sLlccessful;lal 
and the plans for sUbdividing the tract into lots had already 
been app~oved by the local authorities.7a

.j. Compensation, 
said the court. is b;tsed on the use the property is adapted 
or reasonab1y adapted lO~ and it was conceded here that the 
nishest and. best use of the pToperty in question was for 
Tt:1ldcntial subdivision purposes,73t:. With regard to the 
second reason for admitting such evidence. the court said: 
"When property has reached the stage of developmenf as 
h(i$ this subdivision.. no competeDt appraiser cou1d dis
regard the value of the lot., and an appraised value based 
",!ely upon acreage would DOt only be uo,eali,tic, but 
unfair to the landowner .n_us Another reason for the ad
mission of such evidence was because aU lot values we,e 
sel by the witnesSes after they bad excluded the specoative 
values and the anticipated profits.'" In distinsuishing the 
present case from an earlier one, wbich held it was a re
Yenible error to permit proof of the ""lues of separate lots 
by the front foot, the supreme court said there was no 
attempt in the instant case to prove the value of individual 
JOlS.7.l1!1i 

In one of the A rkansas case. a strip of land was taken 
for highway purposes from a tract that had been divided 
into residential lots,UfI The strip taken, however, was not 
subdivided, but instead had been reserved by the subdivider 
for highway purposes. Many of the lots were already sold 
at the time of the condemnation trial."''' With regard to.the 
strip taken, the landowner sought to prove its value for 
residen!ial lot purposes by offering testimony showing how 
Ihe parcel might have heen divided inw such lots bad the 
"!rip nOl been ..... rved for the bighway project, and the net 
value of each 101 after deduction of improvement cost •. 
C~"m1fary to !he condemnor's contention, 1be :supreme court 
held the testimony to have been properly admitted to estab
li!h market value. and as a basis for such admission said. 
"'The e~tabHs.hed rule in this state in cases like this is 1hat 
the owner may be allowed 10 show every advantage th.at 
his property possesses, present and prospective. in order 
that the jury may satisfactorily determine what pric:.,"e it 
could be sold for upon the mar~et." 1U The tract involved 

;a.. 141. at. 612. 13J. So, ld at 378. 
T.ll/d. 
;'V iii. aIm, ill So, 2d at 378-79. 
,.. IJ . • 1 622. 133 So, ld at 1"79". 
1M 14, at ~l. 133 So. :!d al :)n~·7a. Stf! also- 171 Ala. at 613. tJl So. 

ld 1111 379. 
"'ld, :It 612, tJ3 So. ld at 378. 
1M 14, .&1 622. III So, 2d at )7-9. S~~ abo 212 AI •. at 623, 131 Sc. 2-d 

at .l'9 
.,,-; Itl . .at fi2l. Ul So, 2d at l7~. St'f' (lJsu 272 Ala, at 621-24, 113 So 2d 

lU 319 -80. 
::11> hi. at 623, ])3 So. 2d ral 319, 
,:iii> Arka~ Stale ffiaftwa)' Comm'n- \'. O . .& B" Inc., 227 Ark. ';'.l~, 

1 .......... , 101 S.W,ld~, 6 (l9.'i7} , 

- '<I 
',-0"\. Id_ at 144--45, 301 S.W,2d at IL Tht" <"otluC'mtlor con-:Il!ded :hal lhe 

pountial \Hot of land tor $uNlj'l'lloion purpO!ln may N:: (:(jnsjdered .in 
estabUlkana :martel value but claimed i( was erroneous to ~how thc 
numbu .anll nlult of lou lnto which (t ~tain tract could be divide~. 
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here was a going subdivision and surrolJ nded by well~ 

developed residential ~tion."i of 11 fast growing area, and 
its best and most logical use was for residential lot deyclop~ 
ment; therefore, this was not a case, as were the siWalions 
in those cited by Ibe condemnor to support jts argumcnt~ 
where the Jand's use for subdivision purposes was merely 
speculative and too remote to influence presem market 
value}'.!: 

Pan of a tract of land that was suitable for subdividing 
into lOIS. but which had not been so subdivided, was taken 
in the se.cond Arkansas casc.~·n' In his attempt to prove the 
value .of .his land taken, the !andov:ner sought to introduce 
in evidence a plat showing possible subdivision of the area 
into residential Jots and (he probable vaJue of the lots.1H 

The supreme court agreed with the condemnor's contention 
that the adm,ssion of such evidence by the trial court con
stituted a reversible e.rror.'4r. Landowners have the right to 
introduce competent testimony to establish and explain the 
suitability of the land for its highest and best use; evide""e 
wa, admitted without dispute here to ,how that thc subject 
property's most valuable use was for residential purpose ..... 
What the supreme coon is holding here, then, is that it i. 
improper to show tbe numher and ~alue of lots in those 
situations where the land actually has not been subdivided 
and it may be some time hefore the subdivision takes 
place.'" Evidence relating to the number and value of lots 
in a nonex.istent subdivision " .. "partakes too much of 
the character of speculation to serve as a basis of valuation 
at the date ... of the present suit.·~ 7d, "It is proper to 
inquire what the tract is worth. having in view the purposes 
for which it is best adapted; but it is the tract, and not the 
lets into which it might be- divided that is to be valued." a" 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The term "highest and hest u .. " as applied to eminent 
domain situations is coru::tmcd both with valuation con
cepts and with the rules of evidence. Buyers of land 
normally will give thought to its most profitable use and 
",'ill bid up its price to what they can afford to pay under 
this most profitable development plan. The "highest and 
best use" concept, therefore~ is a legitimate element in 
determining market value (most probable se!ling price), 
and both appraisers and Courts freely accept the validity 
of the general concept. ~f,ll 

It is nOlcd in thi:-. chapter that evidential problems 
generally can be divided into four categories: (l) the 
ciTect of the present use of the property; (2) the owner's 
intended llSC of the propcrty~ (3) the effect of zoning; aod 
(4) the\uitability of the propeny for subdivision d.""lop
ment. V,lith rcgaNj to [he first category. it is clear that the 
prescnt usc of the property docs not prevent introducfion 

1'" {d_ at 145, 301 S.W.2d at 8. 
UB Arlamas Stator. Hildl'l' .... Y Comm'n Ii, Watlur:lt., 129 Ark, 27, 313 

S.W.2d:ll6 n95;!1 t 
~u ld. ,lit 2.;1- 31, 313 S,W.2d a[ In-88. 
m td_ at 29, .lE, J". 3D- S.W,2d at 87-8-8, IJO-. 
7Ol1Jd. ::;( 29. ].t1 S.W.2d at 81. s~~ alw 21~ Ark. ;Itt 31-14, 313 S_W.2d 

a[ a~·-'Xt. 
1H M. 31 :<1-3./.,:J.D S.W.2d .. J 88 .. 91}, 
U>i /d. l-tt ]i, 31) S.W.1d: at :q9l. 
:~~/d.at :n, H} S.W.2d atB!'J, 
7rJo:o S~~ rerlt'rol/y .Rt.TCU.PF, SlIpr" aot.e J91 al5J-51. 
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of evidence of its SUjl~lbility for sOme oth~r usc. Thi-s: is 
consistent with sound aprraisal thcory.7:.1 With regard 10 

the second c~!egory. the courts .tgain ~'cm [0 .have (01-
JoweJ sound apprais,::J1 theory. The adml!-i.:.;;ion of evidence 
or Ihe owner's intended use seems to depend on lhe trial 
court's judgment as to the probative "alue of sucb evidence 
in establishing- market value. weighed against the number 
and compJexit)' of the collateral issues [hat the evidence is 
likely to introduce into the case. As the couns sometimes 
point out. it is market value, not value to the owner, that 
is 10 be determined, and the owner'~ intended use mayor 
may not be relevant to the determinalion of market value. 

Most of the evidential issues hay~ arisen in the last two 
categories nored. As a general nile, evidence of a prop~ 
erty's, adaptability to a use curre,:ltly prohibited by zoning 
may be admitted only if rezoning is sufficiently probable 
for it to have an effect on the present market value of the 
prop"rty as of the date of taking. The. general rule i, 
therefore quite clear, but difficult underlying factual issues 
are preoented. Admissibility of evidence that the prop"rty 
presendy used for agricultural purpose. is suitable for uoe 
as • residential subdi.ision development app".... 10 be 
dependent on tbe imminence of development and the 
purpos< of introducing ,uch evidence. CoUTU in the cases 
studied here admitted plats of proposed subdivision. for the 
purpose of "'owing that the highest and best use of the 
property i, for residenti.1 development but oot to establish 
market value by reference 10 the seUiTljl price of tbe JotS. 
Only where (he subdivisions were developed did tbe courts 
in the sample case admit in evidence tbe value of the resi
dential lots. Ratcliff has suggested that the courts have 
been somewhat too reS!rictive on this point. In_ton in 
real estate of this type de.rly start their calculation, of 
present value wilh lbe e><pecled future price. of lots 10 be 
marketed .. and such evidence therefore ,hould be relevant 
10 a determination of present value. Consequently, courts 
should 1101 e.clude this type of testimony if it is wen sup
porledby market analysis and used in connection with esti
mateS of production costs and the riak and cost of 
waiting. T ~2 

CHAPTER TH11tTEEH 

Thi.' California Evidence Code touches. on the subject of 
higbest and hCSl use when it slates that an expert witness 
may b<:lsc hi-s opinion of va!tJ~ on all thme " ... uses and 
purro"es for which !he properly is reasonably adaptable 
and available _ . ." that a willing buyer and wihing seller 
would take into consideration in determining the property's 
price."':! The Code further slates: "\Vhen relevant to the 
dc:rermination of the value of property. a wit.ness may take 
into account as a basis for his opinion the nature of the 
improvements on properties in the general vicinity of the 
prope'I1Y or property interest being valued and the charac~ 
Ic-r of the existing uses being m3de of such propenies." 'l~ 
The admissibility of evidence of the property'. higbest and 
best use is similarly dealt with in the Pennsylvania 5tat~ 
utes.;!.('; These seem 10 he largely restatements of the gen .. 

eral comnlon law rule~ which is stated as follows in Nkhol-s: 

To warrant admission of testimony as to the value for 
purpuses other than that to which tile land i, hein, put, 
O! to which its use is limited by ordinance at the time 
of the laking, the landowner must fi .... show: (\ I that 
!he property i. adapjable to Ibe other usc, (2) that it 
is .... sonably probable that it wl1l be put to tile other 
UJe within tbe immediate future. or within a reuonabJe 
time, (3) thai !he market value of tile land h .. beeD 
enbanccd by the other use for which it is adaptlble.U1 

Perhaps the California and Pennsylvania statutory rules 
represent as definite a .Iatutory formulation as is feasible 
in tbi, panicular area. A considerable amount of discretion 
muS! remain with the Iria1 courts, and im provemcllls, where 
needed, probably can be brought about througll the eduea
Iionalproceas. 

mItt. at 54-S:5. 
*111. at.16.. 
-CiL Em1DI:CI 0:. filii" {WtIl 1966), 1a lIM: A.ppea4ia: of Ib1J 

report. 
w Cu. SYIIDCB CoN. I III (W. 1966), ia the AppendIx 01 tJdI -. ,., SH P.-.. StolT. Ax,.. tit 26, H J-703(2:). 1-705(3-) (Supp. 1967), 

u. the: A.ppndb. of oa rCJlOrt. 
'IN .. NIC!NOU., tupItI. JIOk 199.1 Jl.:u .... 

ADMISSIBILITY OF PHOTOGRAPHS OR OTHER VISUAL AIDS 

Issues relating 10 the admissibility of photographs, maps, 
plats, charls, models, and other demonstrative evidence for 
the purposes of "'owing the location or condition of the 
property subject 10 condemnation were raised in a few of 
tbe recent highway condemoation cases. Most of tltese 
problems, which related to the visual aids' accuracy and 

their relevancy 10 an issue in tlte case, involve photosraphs 

as contrasted with maps, plats, chan., and so fonh. The 

admissibility of such evidence as subdivision plats and maps 

10 illustrate the adaptability of a particular J>llKe1 of land 

for a speeific use is not analyzed in this chapter. 



PHOTOGRAPHS 

Verification 

Panics offering photographs ,",: mu;\! show by extrinsic e ... j~ 
deuce Ihilt such pictures are a true and ac,,-"Urate representa
lion or the property they purport to ·portray. Such vetifica· 
tkln may be establis.hed by ~ny wilness who is famihar with 
the S(..'Cne portrayed and is competent to speak from per
sonalohserv31ion,H8 When a wilness who had indic-a.ted a 
personal knowledge of the pictured building identified a 
photograph as a protrayal of that building, such jdentifica.~ 
tt(ln W~lS held in one case to he a sufficient verificarion of 
the "',hibit"s correctness by a quaHfie.d and competent wit· 
ne~. I ·,It In another case, a. registered professional engineer 
employed by the condemning city identified Ctmain aedai 
ph01ographs. ~r.G as repre..'llentin,g the property in. question. 
the neighborhood surrounding it, and the relati\'e position 
of the improvements.14t His testimony that stated a faM 
miharitv with the property in question and that the photoM 

graph, accurately .Dd correclly ""rtr.yed 'U<:h property 
and its conditions was held to be an adequate certification 
to support the Exhibits' admission in C'vidence, 'fU The suf ~ 
ficiency of the certification of a photograph seem. to be 
di$Cretiooary with the trial judge.1iU 

ReI_ncy and Materiality 

lbe relevancy of a pbotograph ~rtains to tbe relevancy of 
Ibe fact or subject malter pictured and not Ie> ill. propriety 
of evidencing a relevant fact by a photograph. If the (act 
to be shown by the photograph is itself irrelevant, and so 
inadmissible, the fact cannot be made relevant and proved 
by a pbotograph.'" Generally. photograph. are considered 
(0 be re-leyant to the is.sues in the case and so admitted in 
evidence if Ihey assi5t the jury in understanding the case or 
aid a witness ill explaining his testimony. TI~ As with verjM 

m Sa Commonwlta!'" Dep't crt Hl,f'l'l"'Y 'fI, WiUbms, J17 S,W.2d 484 
(Ky. 1m), ~rt it was beld chal oot.J~4 p:hot~al'Jhs ne IIrlmiuible 
undn 1m J,;lmt C(lndltf1l!lS ~. bLlc::k and whil(: picturcs, 

WidK,ul crlmlll! 'At cues a.!I a bllSll for hilt. a&$umplicm. ScoH indi~,es 
Iha' .... hc-r'I f'hCM>s are relo:nm and proptrly verifitd. Ihc:r.e ',nouM be no 
~""'ti(Jl'! '" tu lhelt admiiWbiLi'lv, ~au.!Ie by showinS the actual .;(lion 
"f .. ~uj1,J«1 IMY .'c ('~el'!. II; mOle faj~bful type ot reprod~.::tion Ihhn 
t>;.;;:k and whl~ P'hol0il!ilph~. TtJ..e l:()U!"IS, Iherd.ort. liIIoill not, Scott feels, 
'(-I"£ct lhe rno .. t tdia.bk t)'po!: of pholowaphi..; picturtl, (.'icon. PitOT-o .. 
....... I"lir<. f~VI[lf!"'Cf. § 62:7 (1942).1 

~S1Att: n yd, Slate Hllhr,r.r.ay C(1D1n1'n v. Cotlt, 13¥ S.W.2d 12. :z6,.·li 
{M .. , :-HMll St~ aIm f'ral'litfun ~, City of D,'l.tla" 229 S,W.2d n2, 72J, 
'26 I ton {'IV. App, 1~.57}, 

'~Sl"lt ('~ rd. S'-.1e l'h~h ..... a~ Comm'n or. C,lne, :UR S,Wld 22, -:n 
(Mo. 1%0). "Vllm shown a p3ltklJlar photQ81I1Pll. (be wi~nn.! ~aid. 
'·This i.s the' Ne .... Yt1lt Life BuUdli\!l. '. By such d &tlUc:mcnt, lite appel, 
l;J:n~ courl heh1. he in t"ll'ect s~h1. '"This ph,}lograph truly reprnents tfllt 
-portr-II)'ed fJal1 o( II\e New York Ure Building as. I have: uen it." BS 
S.W,ld all", 

tII(I Scan, PHOt()ljhP'KrC EVIDUorC'E: S- 62R r 10;142), Aui",) p-kru,-ts- ~hatlld 

he admissible under- tbe same mles love-rniM l,!l phatoar.ph~, Thereror-e. 
H"'~y mu~t be lelev;uu t(} $Ome inuC" in lite t-as< atld .... ~rifiro ;I' a coned 
IC'pres.tn14~on •• , the I"lOputy t!o'\~y IHd[tOrt 10 portray. Su, f!.K .. M,.ore Y 
MJ.:C"nndl, 10~ Ga. App. 751. 7~9. t2~ S.E,2d 6'75, 676 i 1%1) (holdiJlf! 
an lienal ;pbOhJ,raph was impmpe-rl)' :l-dm~ued at evidence because Lt "" .. ~ 
1\('01 Pf'l.l~rt)' vnified or .It.ltht"nti.:l'Iced by some Glilef ~"1It"nce); Bu~ltanan 
oJ. HI.rdte-. 21N Mis.s. 121, 7lS. 4t[; So. 2<1 '54,. 35:5 nlJjj}~ {properly u· 
l:!udt.L .111; Hte accuracy and <::orrN:rlU"SS -oi 1he ph(l'lop:r.aph<;; \~'I:IC n{il 
r,rol"<rh .mJ suf1K:ie:otly ~hl) ..... n:' 

'nil Franldttrt .... Cily of Dil!ll'l:~, !l9 S.W Zt"i l~i, 72'). '26 fTt':'" ('1"

A.pp 19~1" l. 
1M; id. 
;u s.,~ Slate rx rd. Stale Hiilh'WJr Comm'n lI. ("Int:. )JIS S.W.1tJ 22. 

:!~ ,~k 1'1"-0) \M[tJjnl8 th,1t The II;;:J.I ~(mrL did no! .lIbLi$C i1>. dl .... ,rc·(;ur· 
in adlTliUdl1C the fihl)lC"irafihs.'. 

'44 Irl. 
1lI~ H&n<.'c .... Srate RO:;l.d~ Cvmrn..i:<s:on ('Ie M:uyl.a:nCi, 221 Md. 164, In, 

T5-2 A,l.J M4, ~ U9S9'~ (di~tum). 

!ka!ion, the determination \.'It fe-levancy and materiality of 
a photograph is Idt largely to thc' soun(j discretion of the 
Erial j\!dge, I::ind his ruling m th~j[ regard will 001 oruinarily 
be dis·wrbed unless it can he shown he abused that disM 
creti(ln.~'-l'i 

Admi"siblc- photographs in eminent domain prtX'ixding~ 
must be relevant and material to the issue of detcn.-'::ning 
just compensation on the date of valuatKlo for those com~ 
pen-sable rights taken or damag1.':r.i hy the condemnor, Rek. 
'Vaney problems in the: rCCt~nl highway conJemnalion cas.cs 
.b'Cncr.i.illy arose becaus.e lhe pho~ographs were taken either 
before or after such dale {If valuation, Consequently, they 
were subj~ct to allegations that Ihey did not represent the 
true condilion of the pr'l~pt'rty at IhHt time; thererore. they 
could OO[ be re!cv-anl or mllteriai to the issue of determin
ing ju!'t compensation. In making irs decision the coun, 
in each s.ample >Case, had (0 determine- jf the photograph 
represented d compens.·abk right taken or damaged, and if 
w. 10 decije if the photograph had a hearing on that righi'S 
'to'alue, Of coursc, phOlographs that are entirely irrelevant 
and immaterial to tha.t Is-"n.\c 7';, or are of such a nature as 
to dive" the minds of the jurors to irrelevant or improper 
considerations. are excluded from evidcnce. r4011 For example. 
a photograph of a parcel of land locared in a busincs.s zone 
across the street from the condemned property, which was 
not in such a zone. was held to be properly "clwed on rhe 
ground that such a photograph witS not relevant to the 
issue of ascertaining the subject properly's valuc.7 ':!-l The 
reasoni.ng behind the decision was that the fwo propc-rlies 
were not oompilrable-!~It In the second case, photographs 
showing Ihe injurious; condllions of the property on the date 
the condemnor took possession lapprmdmalely two and 
one~half months after the date for a.~cssing dam.aga) were 
held to be inadmissible because of their irrelevancy to the 
issue of determining just compensalion.'71 The basis of the 
decision in this case w~s that com~nsalion 10 the con~ 
iJemnor for damages done to the property between the 
valuation date and the date of pos:-.c.ssion was nol an issue 
for delerminalion. and so fhe admj, ... ion of the pholographs 
might have misled the iun..u,., 1Ot(l hclicvmg 1he date of 
possession to be the one for valuation, ~;;' 

The dects;ions in some of thost: recent highway cases 
indicated, however, that photographs do- not have to be 

Tal/d. a[ 172·13, 1~t. A.2d at MS; Srall!- (,x,d, Slate HiB,ilway Comrn'Jl 
v. COM, 338 S.W.ld 22. 27 tMn 1,,"00); Cl)fwn ¥. StaLt" Hi.R,!"iw.a.y Rd., 
121 Vt . .i':l2.J97, j7~ A.2.1 804<'.1, a~1. (1'161). Su COfJ:ns v. Stalt <)f Mary, 
l;aoo, 18'5 MoJ. 5!>1, 570, -4~ A 1d l40. 146 1 \.:;.46), which !>!.ned: "Wltedu'r 
.a phc}H)ltIr"ph i1- u1 DIn., rr.u.::tj.,::al ~~h!e m a [13rll":c~l.u (,";[5e IS -'* preliminu), 
'-iw..:~Li0rl f[l~ lh~ Hlal <OUrI. and !he q>url's- e:-XUC."'>t! .--.,r dis(:r.;ion in dC'
iermininr. lhe question i .. .wt OPCl! to (~..,.iew unles.. ... phun(y arbilrary." 

'r.-:' Sf'C ,-,oV. r:bOlle v. Diredllr of Public WMh, 89 R.I. 3'94, 1:5] A.2d 
in \ l"'~~ I. 

1I!I!I SI .. 1(' .... .t ul. Slate m~hw-ll'{ Corr-.rll'n v. Cone:, 3)8 S.W.2d' 12. 27 
(Mo 19t1J). S,",. ~.R" New h:T"'-C~' Highw-l}' AUlliorily Y. Woo.::!, :J;Y< 
N.J. Super. 51'1, 121 A.2d 74~ 1.I)I~ri) . 

.,..-, L'l:::,::.i\t: \'. [)'rt'C1N or Pl1bllc Wlllb, 1I'J R.I. }!M. 4n~ 40.1, lS3 
.\.,ld (7J. nil (19S"9t. 

',"11' Jd l'ruperty Jocllcd m .:In M~:' toned k,r bLl~i~~!>:s. cvmmonh' h;rt. 
a ~r<,·"I'.'r \i-'~ur: bl'X.'au~c .\f (11.:'11 r~a ... lO, ao,l So{) the' arlm:S'l.ior. ,}f :ltt' pall!". 
,ilT3ph for (o.l!:id'er:HIIlr'!. by Ihe: jury w(lJ1J ll ... li~ hr~n pr~jll!.li~·i.d IL' the 
o:ondemC1<lr. 

7:' Nt .... Jt-r-;.;::y 1J!llh~a)" At<ihnrit) " \\'''(IJ. lq S.l. SI)p("r, :".,.~, ~80 '11:2, 
l~! A.2d "042, ,-til 1-~ 11':15(,) Here lhe phntlll!:raphs W~f~ held II) h ...... e 
Or.!::ri t'rrorre,)Ll~Ly admtltet! by 11\.' tri;l1 ~·(I11r1. Tht' jSS!l~ In th.;o case w .. ~ 
h' <-\.ctem-llnt· Ih-: p"'.~crr~'~ ";11\,<:: ;1.';' or 1M f,;ommC't\ccmc", Oilte or '.he 
\·~'n&rrm.l\il'fI ;"~I1,,,."j ",nd occ..,,,,e Inc f'i':-CUH.·\ did nat repre>senl l.ltc 
I"'n:ml~c~' ';nndni,,1] :tl lh ... 1 1ime. Lhc.~ wlrr~ !lot rele¥ant 10 tli:al is~u ... 

1, <,,;~w J"-"r>ey }h~ll'llo':l,~ AllLncDty 'to Wood, 39 N.J. S':JJkr. S7~. '581)..
~2, J1; A 2d 742. ':"-44 .... ij (936). PhotolJrapbs ma-de o( the propeJ1)' 00 
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taken at the time of valuation to be relevanl to the issue of 
determining just cornpensation,:::l Some illustralions of 
these situations may be helpful for ~n understanding of the 
problems relaling to relevancy. Photographs lakcn of the 
property nine months before the date of condemnation 
were held to be relevant to the i~sue of the case and so 
admissible .'.p thougb improvements had been made on 
the propeny between the dates of photograph ing and .. lua· 
tion.'; I SUch pictures became relevant through the aC· 
companying tcsljrnony of wjlne!i:~ and other evidence that 
indicated what improvements had been made on the prop· 
eny >iDee the date of photographing and what condition the 
propeny was in .t the time of valuation, "" Prejudicial 
error was hc1d .not to have been committe~ in admitting 
photographs made in the wintertime of the subject'prop
.ny condemned the previous August. because the jury 
could JlOI be misled by the teslimony of Ihe COndemnor's 
wilness thaI the photographs were a fair rcp,resentotion of 
the propeny's condition at the time of cOndemnation.'" 

In a cue of panial taking, wheR lhe measure of dam
ages is the difference belWUn the fair market value of the 
propeny before and after the lakins, pholograplu made 
depicting the change in the condition of such propeny after 
lhe date of valuation b.ve been beld to be admissible.. The 
reuon is ,h.1 sucll photo,raphs have a beari", oil \be 
property's value after lhe dale of laking and so are rdcvant 
to the issue of measurinl d.ma .... '" In addilion, the 
photographs afford an opponullily for a comparison or'the 
propeny before and after the laking."" Where the iii .... in 
the case was 10 delennine just oompellSalion for the Joss of 
the landowner's IIcte5S riet"s, photographs mad. at a lime 
when the conditio ... of lIIe property had been substantially 
cIIanaed from the date of lakin. were held to be aclmiasible 
10 show the IIIIlure and exlent of damages 10 the remainder 
of lhe Jlf'OPeny by reason of lhe fact dI.t the .....,.. .ighll 
had been taten away.'" Photographs in a Miosouri cue 

Ihc date Of po&IC't$iOll would tend to live 1M fur)' !be ~ Usat 
IIUdt a ... W1II the dale of .......... no. ~ ...... Mte 
offeNd b1 rhI MOd..."".. Mel a1JOnd tba ptCPft1J' tn wone coacIUOIl at 

·lbc tiIne 01 ,.,., , I_ I. Ihc .... « ftluUon. would lane beeo 
pn:jud.klat to thI' 1 f: ;,ua ,*"aUlt -or lbcIr pQIIjbOiIy of' JCducIa. tM 
"lIIOII:nt of vmr , ...... . 

111 Huee Y. ~ .... Coma'a. '211 Mil. 1"- 156 A.:let 644 (I"'); 
Carney w. wa....."i SI'le HJahWaY C-oma'n. m Mia. 598, 103 So. 2d 
413 Om); "ate d ntl. !we-:ftitInray CoiIIIItn. v, Vola: Cootttte Ma.. 
1eriIlI Co., 3.30 S.W.Zd 170 (No. JMO); A:IDOtU v. ~ of Public: 
Worb. '" R.I. 90. ISS A.24 :u. (1951), ...... _ m 8.W.u 
tJ3 ,Tex. en-. App. J"6}i COIIoa. Y. 51 ... Hit .... ' lid., IlZ Vt. )92, 
In A.:!d:.., (1961). 

nl HaDee .... State .... Comm'n, ~I Md •• 604-,. 172-73, 156 A.2d_644. 
641-·49- (195'). , 

t'D'd ... 1'12, 1$6 A.24 AI 648. The~ -,.ere DDt admilled. .. 
• lnae ~ 01' tile coaditioa of tIM: propelt)' .. iI UiIkd Gao 
1M 4atf' 01 valUlIJon. but ... a true rC1lruc"ratJiCla 01 lIIc condilIotu as 
1lIey nlRftl wbu lhe piclutel wtre adUAlft' lItm. . 

fta AJooIlan ow. Direaor of Public Worb,. 90 11.I. 96. 100-01. 1$' A.ld 
244, 2A6 (ltD). It 1 L telWtty fJl Ibr: concIeatDOr' .... , .... apl:aioa.. the 
Jwon -totI1d rucll die .arM or a dill'erent CODCIaiar& that lbe. pIIotopaphl 
were .. lair upramt.a1ioo 01 die" propeny',. ~11oa. at Ihc &iMe of C04~ 
dentnatJOII. 

m came" .... Millillippi Slat .. HiIbwaY Dep·t. :lU NIp, 591. 610. lOJ. 
k 2d ... n. -411 (J95ll (boIdi_ all· pbolOlrQlbl ha.,la. ID7 IbetrIat (JD 

the -wahle or condillon of the: proprnf bc10ft and. at'tcr abo·takiq: I~ 
..... ibIc): CoISoa Y. State HilbWlY BeL, In VI, 392, m. 17) A.U 
149. m 53 090'). 

". C""-oa Y. 5111c HlJhway 84 .• 121 V1. m 197, 17! A.2d N9. 852-" 
(1961). ne ptroroarapha in QUcllk:la: Ihowcd the: ptopetty d __ • the 
COIStINCtioJl period wlwt many of the I .... Iaad beta t1It dow:a.. 

-awe y, Mercra. 29l S.W,leI 'n. 93:8 (Tu, av. App. I",). To 
protllbU phowarap1m:: «"Videace cornpe~nl to show Ibt __ of ILICla- "'aJu;ab1e 
compe .. 1IIe prcpert)' rip" "WOIlId drepdwe tile laacIowDen of dleir prop. 
"'" _ duo...- of low. 

showing ,I temporary use easemertt during the period of 
time the condemnor was constructing .a highway on the 
pc rrnanent casement were held to be relevant and material 
to the question of such work easement's fair .market va1ue. 
There. the condemnor had condemned a strip of land for 
• work easement and the valoe of that easement was a jury 
question; therefore. the photograph., which .howed the 
condition and use made of the strip during the construc:tion 
period, could ""'sllhe jury in a"",naining compensation."· 

OTHER VISUAL AIDS 

Only two of the recent highway condemnation c .... in· 
volved the admissibility of maps and plats!" A copy of 
a verifted plat '" representing several blocks of the city 
(including the property in question) was admilted, DOl as 
independent eviden<:e. but for the sole purpose of showin, 
the location of the .ubject property in reference to the 
streets"" The m.p in question in the other ...e was pre
pared under th. direction of tbe reaident engineer for the 
State Highway Depanment. who idenlified it as a _red 
repreaentation of the field notes made by the ",,,,Jar sur
veyol'l. ,.. The map was held to be admissible. not as evi· 
dence in itaelf of the propeny's condition, but only to 

. i1lustr.te the teStimony of the wi_ testify"", in relalioo 
10 auch conditions, even though it was DOl made by the 
penon making the surveya it was baaed 011.''' In another 
type of case. the IriaI court was held JlOI to have erred in 
preventinl one of the condemnor's wilnesses from using • 
sheet of PIPCt wilb· 6",res 011 it to iULlllrate his ~, 
with reaard 10 market value. , .. 

-Slate~ .. ,.1. Stal. HiabW.- eo..~. v. Voh CoacIwbt MIM!la1I eo... 
'30 S.W.2<t 110, .,. • ." y,. (1961)). ",. _ ,.,.. dIaIIoooIot "" 
8daaiJaIoa of ncb .Phot.apM ...... til .. ..., did not .,.. CM co "I A 
'" .... ...", .1I11er -. or alter "'" __ of .... 1IIoJno>J. 
tIM pbocop'p"r ... uable to diItfaauiIh tbt 1M betwIeD .. ...,.....,. 
uao- ...... Mel 11M pennIMDI rl"',*WQ~ ad UIq WWJ PI J l' 1111 
..... lbe t.d",,... by shcWrial dw tIM: n:MI.d '" ft'OQt of die ..... 
owner's pn)pa1:r ... IOI'n Up duriaa eotI:IltoAioa. whieb ... MIl: • "'*" _10 __ ..... __ ..... _ .. _ .. 
tIM ilia of ......... ~lioa. t. die 1lklDt of I teatporIrJ ..... 
...... ucI nol for lbt IIUl'IIC* 0:1' uccrtliaial daraa .. fof ~ 
tho perlUDtDt ~I.of.wa)' uadu the- befoD .. d _Iter fllle. 01 01 ..... 
miaill, '!be C4AloprnrabBIl, of ..... IIlA4ow1wr, lot _rial up tbI road ;In 
Ge rror.l of .... PI'OPC"". 

- McGO'f8I'8 y, Bel. 0( eou.a.,. Comm"n. of .0\ ..... CoualJ. US Colo. 
341, a13 P.2d. .. (lf46); AJcoct "f. FldlOn Caua~, '" Ga. App. !41. ,. 
S.E." In (10m. 

TIt Ayccd. ,", FLiIton. c.own" " 0.. App. 54l. 5G. ,. s,E.%d 1:J3. 1.)4 
(1m). Tbe wiIDIII tedkd Uti' koaI Ills owa. ktI_kdae t1MI pIac cor .. 
ftICtIy co'" IS aB_ "WitlI the lit ........ !:My actuIIJy alIted. 

. ""~, at ,..:l-41,. 91 5.E.U as JM. n. dcciUIIII brre JI buHI 011 
Dvrdu Y. Kerby, 201 GIl. 710. 4l I.E. Ul (1947), wlddl .... ibM .. 
• acarnl practicl. pIN nd ...... lNI adalilted. " .. , for wllatner 
&be)' -:r be worm; IlOI: .. odPaat. io41p. IiIkot evtdntce, _I CIa th1 
1beoo .... 1 dMJ' .an DOthUIt: DIOrI tbIa veJi8ed .Plc1Orial ICVJ .... .. 
of maitftt about wtYctI tlH: wit_ has proper., .... r.td, lAd ... beIq I 
dnlrab .. ~ by wNdI 10 illultn.w ...... ~ -It to 
tocalion 01 the Iu4 t1ten ... pnl8eftted.... 201 Ga.. at 7Il, 41 S.E.2d II 1312. 

.... McGoYtht ... ad, of COUllI}' eoa..',. 01 Aduna County, 115 Colo. 
341. 3411. m 1'.24 tlo •• t (t9«l), n.. .......... 1> ........... -Jooa. 
lioD .and Ihape; or the- area. bLiI ftCl Ilk acruec.,. from which Ibe IUd bid ..... .-, 

-14. at 349-5C, l13 P.1d It MI. -nil W. perm:1IIfblc' ~ .. 
riew of me fKt till' II wu !)G( coalended that the map •• ", ....... ''HC • aa. tbc map wu shown 10 tie ralOnat!lly accuraa:e and ~ wlkh II 
aU tblt , .. rcqlliRd lD tDdI cues. The iidmillfcm of IUCb u"ibn, ... 10 
tht :IOuftd ~ of the .rial coon. -.1bJ C-oual, ,", Itak«, :M9 Ala. J n. )22. 110 So. :ld 169, 906 
(1959)'. 1'bc c:oun loulld tl'li. I.fPe of Cylclenct 10 ..... &'hat ualatoq 
to die UIII of a bIIdI:baIr4 '01" 1M putpOle of iIIliIlratiq teItiIhoD)r. no 
.. of IUc:b 4nDoDItAd.., ma~riak b .nINa ~_ IOWId ciIctetIcII. 0( die 
lrill COUrt. 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

M 'p', plat., and photograph. must be verified through 
t"~:'lotimony of the witnesses introducing them as an accurate 
and true representation of the property as it exists at a time 
fC'Jevant to the issue of measuring just compensation. How
~ver, as indicated by the sample cases, such ~erHication 
need not be made by the photographer or maker of the map 
or plat. One held a map could be verifted hy a person under 
whose direction the map was prepared, even though the 
map W"" actually prepared by a person other lltan those 
making the suTV¢Ys it was based on. All that seems neees
la.r~ for a verification is that the witness have sufficient 
knowledge of the scene' represented by lhe picture. 10 

tatify from personal knowledge. . 
A difference seem. to exist between the degree of ae· 

curacy required for photographs and maps or plats. Where 
a map or pial i. not admitted as independent evidence in 
il~1! of the property', location or COndition, but only for 
lhe purpose of ilIuslrating • wilness' testimony 'relative to 
such b:alion or condition, Ihat map or pial need only be 
reasonably accurate and correct. At any rale, the sufficiency 
of the verifi<:alion logically is discretionary with lhe lrial 
court. 

The facl represooled by an admissible p/lotograph must 
be relevant to .Ihe iasue of measuring juS! compensation on 
the date· of valuation. However, an anaIyais of Ibe recenl 
highway condemnalion cases indiCalel liIal a p/lotograph 
need not be taken on the date of valuation nor even repre· 
senl the condition of Ibe property on Ibal date to be rele
vant. All lhat seem. to be necessary is thai the photograpb 
repre.ent an issue thai is ",levant 10 the measure of jusl 
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compensation. For example, a photograph taken prior to 
the date of valuation may be ~Jevant if other evjdence 
indicating the changes made in the property's condition 
accompanies. the introduction of such photographs. The tcst 
relalive to the admissibility of a photograph taken after the 
date of valuation seems to be whether it represents the 
condition of a compensable right taken or damaged or 
assists in the determination of the after value in partial 
taking cases. logically, the relevancy of photograpbs and 
other visual aids is discretionary with the trial court. 

When a photograph is admitted it doe. not become evi· 
dence of ·'VaJue. but it i:s admissible a.s independent evidence 
of the conditions of the property alfeeting its value, and, as 
such, photograph. differ from map' and plats, in thai maps 
and plats seem to be admiued only for the purpese of 
illustrating testimony and not as independent evidence. For 
example, a map or plat is not admilled as evidence ot lbe 
property's condition. but only to iIlUSlrale the witneSs' 
testimony relative to lhat condition. This could appear to 
be a fantasy. How can a trial judge effectively tell a jury 
that a map that has been inlrnduced is not to be considered 
as evidence but only as illustrative testimony? 

In summary, properly verified maps, plats and photo
grap/ls thai are relevanl to Ihe issue of determining just 
compensation on liIe date of valuation are admissible in 
eminenl domain proceedings at the lrial cooM's discretion. 
Photographs need nOI be laken on the date of valuation to 
be relevant to the issue of measuring just compensalion. A 
photograph may be admitted as evidence of a condition, 
where&.. maps and pia'S are admitted only to illustrate the 
wilness' leSlimony relative to tha, condition. 

OTHER ISSUES RELATING TO ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE 

Many cases in lhe sample reviewed dealt with miscellaneous 
evidential issues flO! analyzed i~ the preceding chapters. 
Some of lhese are closely related to problems concerned 
with compensabililY and valuation. Others relale to gen· 
eral principles of evidence not peculiar to condemnation' 
prOC.:edings. However, such prinCiples may be as impor. 
lant in condemnation trials as in other trials. 

FEO£RAL GOIIERNMENT COHTRI8UTtOH TOWARl> 
COST Of PROJECT 

Evideoce relating 10 the portion of tbe cost of the higbway 
proj«t 10 be paid by the Federal Government was an issue 
in two cases,<81 A Wyoming case held that the trial cOUr( 
properly excluded testimony tend iog to show thaI the Fed· 

era! C'JOvernmcnl rather [han the State of Wyoming was 
paying for the land.""·" According to the -court, such evi~ 
dence is wholly immaterial 10 the issue of determining the 
land's market value in condemnation proceedings. 1S1

1!; The 
Wyoming Supreme Court furlher nOled: "Apparently Ihe 
idea underlying the request was that juries regard Federal 
projects as pork barreJs which may be tapped without pain 
to fhe conscience or injury to the residents of the State. Our 
experience JS that the citizens who serve on juries are fuJiy 
cogniz...ant of (he harm to Stale ta.",paycrs which results from 

~,t:o Bloonl County.... McPherson. 270 Ala. 78, '9-80, 116 So. lei 746" 
7411: (19511); Barb(t .... Slatt" Uiahway Comm'n, RO \\-)"0. ]40, 1S2.,. ltQ 
P.2d 713. ns -2;6 (l9.59). 

~"'" BarlXr ,". Sl:lU: Hitolhway Comm'II, -80 Wyo. ~, 3:S2. 342 P.2d m. 
1Z5-16 0-959). 

7-111. al 3:52, 342 P.U oil' 11'. 
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unwarranted Federal spendmg." ;',,, E .... idence rei<ltmg to 
tile portion of the cost of Ih~ highway project to be paid 
by Ihe Fc-deral Gov~rnml.·nl W~l" .;)(irniHed h~{ the trial court 
during the cros\-t:'xumination of one 01 the condemnor's 
wjln~ses. in an Alabama C'ase."" l-he objccl~on was held 
to he [00 gene-ral to support the condemnor"s as\ignntent of 
error; hence, fhe appeJlate court refused to decide the 
issue,;'!:: 

MVENUE STAMPS ON DEEDS 

Pursuant to a federal Slatulc.7t' :; revenue siamps must be 
attached to aU deeds: conveying real property. The amount 
of the conveya.nce tax, which is reg'tllaled by the statute, is 
ckl'!'ndent on the value of the property conveyed. A viola
tion of the statu Ie is a crime.''''· 

The issue in a couple of caws involved, either directly 
or indirectly. whether the sales price could be proved by 
means of the revcnue stamps nuachcd 10 the deeds. Tt!; A 
deed. which previously conveyed the prem ises tak.en i.n this 
cminen1 domain proceeding and whose purchase price was 
indicated by revenue .. amps attached and cancelled, was 
held to be admissible in an Iowa case as evidence of the 
property's market value at the time of condemnation.1t18 

Relative to the stamps on the deed indialing the prior 
purchase price for the property, the court said, " ... reve
nue stamps are as reliably indicative of tbe consideration 
as a recited amount would be. n 1117 Because revenue ~ 
are altached to a deed pursuant to a federal statute and the 

. violation of that statute is a crime, such stamps, noted the 
court, ". . . may be .aid to indicate with reasonable 
certainty the consideration paid.'" Te_ 

Whether revenue stamps attached to a deed may be used 
to prove the purchase price of the property is dependent. 
according to a New Hampshire case. on whether the wit
ness considered the properties in forming hi. opinion as to 
tbe value of. the property in question"" During the cross
examination of one of the condemnor'. wilnesse.. whose 
opinion' of the fair market value of tbe property in ques
tion wa. based on the •• Ie. price of comparable parcels. the 
landowner was permitted by the trial court to inttoduce in 
evidence deeds of certain tracts of land not taken into con
sideration by tb. witness, and to prove the sales price 01 
them by means of Ihe revenue stamps at .. <hod to those 
ckods. The landowner claimed that she was entitled to 
present evidence of Ihe sale. for the pu""",, of 't.ting the 
extent of the witn ... • knowledge and the basi, of his con
clusions; and that. in order to determine the pri<:e paid for 
these conVEyances (if such evillence was considered to be 

-14. aun. Ul P.ld .. t 72J...Z6. 
1U Blouu. ColuIt)" v. McPhtraoo. :2:70 Ala. 11. 79, 116 So, lei 746, us 

(19591. 
'M'II, at n-IO, J 16 So. l4 at 7011. 
-26 U..s.c.'-4361 (StIpp. 11, 1965-(6). 
-Su Red80kI v. Iowa State ~y Comm'n. 2$1 100000.II 332, ~3. 99 

N.W.leI 4l3, -&10 (19$9); I8eay 'Y. Stall;:' 103. N ,H. 141, .·0, 167 A.2d 411, 
4tO (1963). 

-ltedI'ic:kf v. Jawl ScaW:: Hiihw.,. Comm'n., 251 Iowa 332. 14!. 519 
N.W,2d "'n. 420 (J~iI) (tndirtt:U)'); .Berzy v. Slatr. 103 N.H. 141, l~. 
161 A.2d 437.40 (1961) (dkecdYJ. 
.. Redfield •• Iowa State Hjpwa)' Coram'a. ~1 Joo.a lJl, 34l-44, 99 

N.W.2d-41J. 420 fl9S9). 
-14. It '304J, 99 N.W.ld al 420. 
-Id. 
- BelT,'( 'V. Stale, 10J N.H. 141, 14j-46,. ]61 A.ld "37, 446-rC! (1%0. 

~)J ~umcient proba!i\-c value to warrant its admission). 
reference could be made to Ihc revenue stamps. On the 
~'Ih('! hand. (:unlenltoflS were made on appeal by the con~ 
de1lloor that proof of the consideration paid for those ce-r
t;lin parcels of land by evidence of the amount of revenue 
siamps on the deeds waS heanay. so its admission oonsti· 
lulC'd a prejudida! error.~<I" 

Ii the deeds. nOlcd the court. had conveyed properlY 
that (he witness used as comparables in forming his opinion 
of the value of the premises in question, or if he had given 
his opinion of [be value of those propertie~, then evidence 
of the amount of revenue sramps on the deeds could have 
been introduced fo test the basis of the conclus.ions of the 
witness 'a.nd the weight to be given them. The presence of 
revenue stamp:; on it deed creates a presumption that con
sideration was given in an amount represented by the 
s.tamps},>OI Here, however, the deeds that the witness did 
not consider in forming his opinion (nor did he testify as 
to their values) wt!re offered to demons-nate that coosidera~ 
liam. paid for the various parceJs of land conveyed, as 
denoted by the revenue stamps, were not in line with tbe 
damages the witness testified the plaintiff had suffered. 
Since this was an improper manner of pro'Ving the amount 
of consideration paid for those conveyances; the admission 
of the evidence was held to have constituted a prejudicial 
error.'"" As the a",ual selling price of comparable property 
could not be .hown by hearsay evidence,'" tbe ,ales price 
should have heen proved by the testimony of a penon 
having personal knOWledge of it.··· 

A Colorado staNte pro vicks that a witness testifying as 
to Ibe value of the property may state the considerations 
involved in any recorded transfer of property examined 
and utilized by him in arriving at his opinion. provided that 
be has personally e><amiood the record and communicated 
directly with and verified the amount of such considera
tion with either the buyer or seller_ The testimony is ad
miuible as evidence of the consideration and is subject to 
rebuttal and objections •• to its relevancy and materiality.· .. 

MOIITGABES ON THE: SUBJECT PROPERTY 

The admissibility of evicknce of a mortgage on the subject 
property was an issue in two Massachusetts caseS • ./i04 In one 
case, wbere the condemnor was permitted to .how that the 
landowner paid only $4.000 for the real estate four years 
prior to the condemnation. the landowner objected to the 
admission io evidence of the fact that tbe property bad a 
$1.100 mortgage on it when he purchased it.8" However, 
the court pointed out on appeal tha' the amount of any 
mortgage ~. '15 immaterial because the jury was required to 
value tbe property without regard to tbe existence of en
cumbrances."(Jt; In counteracting 1he landowner's claim that 

*lo) Id. a, 14.5. 167 A.2d. at 440--41. 
tIM Id. a, 146, 16' A.2d at 441 (dktutn). 
0102 Id. 
11»111. at 145,16' A.2d at.t4(). 
111M /d. -It 146. 161 A,ld at 441. 
dCoLo. REV. Stn. ANN. § 50-·)-22 (196.)), in Ult:: Appendix oI1kl1 ......... . 
hOI Sn LembO v. TQ .... ·ft of Framjnpam. )3.0 Mua. ~t. US N.E.2d 

].1{) {l1IiI~1); ODor.EO Brothcu., 10(:, v. Muaac:hUllClh T1Impike A'WlborlW • 
136 Man,"', J42 N.2.2d 389 09:51). 

lOP Lembo v. Town ot. Framinpam, 330 Mall. -461. 463, 115 N.E.24 
310,371 (19"). 

-ld.·at.46l-6t, 11$ N.E.2d a,371. 



the size of the mortgage might cast some doubt on his 
testimony that the property was wonh 540,000, the appel
l •• e court noted .hat it ". . . cannol be supposed thaI the 
jury would think that the exis!ence of a mortgage for 
$1.100 would furnish any basi. for determining tb. value 
of the property_"'" Therefore, the .dmiuion of this im
material evidence was held not to have injuriOWiiy affected 
the substantial rights. of the landowner,sul 

A complaint was made by the landowner in the second 
case that the amount remaining due OR a mortgage cover~ 
ing t he lots taken had even been excluded." 1 Conceding 
th.t there may be particular case. where proof of the 
amoonl of a mortgage may have a real teadency (0 .. tab
lisb at lea.t the minimum value of the mortgaged property, 
the appellate coun in this ca .. refused to decide whether 
evidence of mortgage value is always to be exduded in 
eminent domain proceedings.!ll% In "any event. the present 
cue was. not shown to be one for the admission of such 
'eslimony. Here the landowner railed to make an offer ot 
proof as to; (I) how mucll of the amount dUe on the 
mortgage represented money originally lent and how much, 
if any, waa .rr..... of interest; (2) bow mucll of Ibe se
curity tor Ihe mortgage loan waa furnished by the lot, of 
which only a small portion waa taken; and (3) the change, 
or .boe""" of change, in values of the mortgaged property 
between the date' the mortgage was given as a purchaae 
m<>ney mortgage and the date of condemnalion. '" The 
evidence was held 10 be properly excluded, becaU81: in th. 
abience of proof on these three points the amount remain
ing due on the mortg.ge had little, if any, probative value 
in establishing the value of the land a<toaDy taken and the 
extent of the injury cauaod by the condemnation.· .. 

BUILDING CODE VIOLATIONS 

The admissibility of evidence relating to violations of the 
Building Code was an issue in a Maryland land condemna
tion c ... ; the authorities had ruled that an apartment build
ing lO<ated on the land did not comply with such Building 
Code -" Admltted;n evidence were the Building Code of 
Baltimore County and three letters from the Building En
gi ...... ' for Baltimore County (whose duties involved the 
e"'''rcement of 'he Building Code) to the landowner, dated 
Janu.ry 24. 1952. September 9. 1955, and September 23, 
1955, respectively, in each of which the building was de· 
-scribed as not being safe or fit for human habitation. The 
appellate court held them to have heen properly admitted 
in evidence in the condemnation action, even though the 
date of taking was March 4, 19:59.~lri Those letteno w"I!rc 
admitted by the trial court on the theory that they were 
wrillen in the re~uJar course of business and so admissible 
unda Maryland's slatutes.HI"i" 

-Ill. al *4, It5 N.E.2d at 371. 
~"ld 

oirI, Onufalo Br .... Inc., v. Massa.cbusettg TUmpik-e AuthO(iry, Hfi, Mas! 
54. "j. 141 !i.E.leI 3$. 39) ([9:57). 
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IU Id. at ~'9-W, 141 N.W.ld at 3Q1. 
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As for the reasoning behinJ its. holding that rhe trial 
court did not err in admitting those leiters in evidence. the 
appellate court said that. because the entire parcel of land 
ownw by the condemnee was condemned, the issue for the 
jury was to determine the fair market value of the land 
taken. at the time of taking. as enhanced by the building 
upon it. The owners were not cnti11ed to any separate 
compensation for the building unless it increased the 
markel value of the land taken. As bearing upon the 
market value of the land, it was competent, ac(:ording 10 

the appell.ate court l for the landowner to show the advan· 
tageous factors relative to the land and bUilding. Thus. it 
was also proper for the condemnor to show~ as a means of 
showing its market value. rhat the building was not con~ 
sidered to he fit for human occupancy. The appellate court 
conceded that ordinarily. in order to t.."'Statilish the value of 
the property as of the dale of taking, the condemnor would 
ROt show its ronditiol'J seven yean before that date. but 
stated that any -evidence of value as of the date of taking. 
which is compe1ent under the general rules of evidence and 
which is. material and relevant to the question of value, may 
he admitted. Here, not only did the condemnor offer evi
dence showing the condition of the building in 1952, but 
he offered evidence to show the building's condition con
tinuously thereatter down to and including the time of 
taking.'" As for the BuiWing Code, it waS held to be 
admissible in evidence to show the source and extent of the 
authority of the Building Engineer to write the letters Slat
ing the building was unfit for human habitation and to 
corroborate the fact that the letters were wriuen in the 
regular course of business.KJI. 

Under an IHinois staJute evidence as to any unsafe. un~ 
sanitary. substandard. or other illegal condition, usc. or 
occupancy of the property, the effect of those conditions on 
income Jrom the property. and the reasonable C'Mt of caus~ 
ing the property to be placed in a legal condition, use, or 
occupancy is admissible as bearing on the value of the 
property? and such evidence is admissible in spite of the 
fact that ofticial action has not hcc-n taken to require the 
correction or abatement of the IIIe8al condition, use, or 
occupancy."'HI 

PRELIMINARY CONDEMNATION AWARDS AND 
DEPOSITS 

A few states have statulol)' provisions specifying whether 
the amount of the dcpo~1t at the time of the declaration of 
taking "'~I or' (he preliminary condemnation awards .. :..>2 may 
be introduced in evidence al sub'\Cquenl jury trials. ot just 
compensation issues and whelher valuation commissioners 
may be called as witnC'S~es. .at such trials/'',!;1 Both Ari
zona's, k;;l and Florida's .. ~~ statutes provide that neither the 

~>i Id. ,"It ]'Ul ·11, 156 A.ld llot 641. 
.'lld. at I'll 71,156 A.2d:Jot U47-48. 
uo'llL RE.Y. SUT . .:h. 41. § 9.5 (1965). in the APfJCnd!1L J.}f tbti repol"l. 
oIifl S~~. I!.ll .. "lIIll. R.n. Snl. Ap.l~ .• ~ 12··tJ1& H (Supp. 1961), ift lhe 

ApptndiJ; ~\f thIS report; H2. Stilt. § }-4.0i] 4'1%7), in the Appt1ldi" of 
!hh tellon 

b-':':'SU <'.i: .. W1S. SH.t. ~.~ .. il.tl,"i(lO)(a) And ~1.0ij{6)(1l.) (1966). in 
lh-e A. .. per.du: (',j (his rep..1rt 

.~Sl'e'. ".g .• Mu.!'!. SnT. Ar.N. ~ 117.10(8)(..:) (1964), in the Apptf"ldil' 
-of this n:p.--,rL 

1d~ Aluz~ RE". SaT. A:"IN., § 12·11160 H (Supp. 1%1,. 
"'''' FlA. STAT. '§ 74.011;( (l%7). 
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dec brat ion of taking nor the amount nf the (Icposit ~bJn 
oc admis.sible in evidence. UnJcr.1 pn.~ViOUS Florid;, ~l~ttu~ 
tor~' provision. the dcdaratlon of t~king, (he amount of the 
dep·osit, and the report of the appril;"'.crs appointed by the 
coun were imH..Imis. ... ih!e. and coulJ not be c.\hihjwd to ;u .. y 
jury cmpanc-Icd for the purpose or .!s .... t.'""Ssing the value of 
any land in condcmnatlon.~;"'; However, the same o;tatute 
proviued that the apprai~ers appointed by Ihc court were 
competent wilncs!lCs in the cause when such a cause was 
submitted 10 the JUTy for thL:' purposl: of fixing an i.lward."~7 
By Wisconsin statute neither the amount of the jurisdic
tional offers. (the basic ~ward) nor the award of tlle con· 
d~mnatiofJ commissioners ~hall be d.isdoscd to 1hc Jury 
during tht..~ tri .. L";!~ An addilional statut~ provKle.'\ that the 
amount of a prior jurisdictional offer or award shall not be 
disclosed 10 the condemnation commissioners in proceed
ings before thcm.":':!f lJnder an interpretation of a Minne
sota statu Ie. a commmioner in a condemnatioq proceeding 
may be called by either party a. a witness to testify as to 
the amount of the commissioners' 3w3nJ.tl:lO 

The trial CQun in an Arkansas case was held not to have 
commiued a prejudicial error~ as contended by the con
demnor, in permitting to be rC'Ip'ealcd to the jury, on the_ 
cross-examination of one of the State Highway Com.mis
sion's wilne...", tbe amount deposited witb the clerk bytbc 
Commi~5ion a! its estimate of just compensation at the time 
of the declaration of takiog.>1J.l To test the credibility of a 
witness for purposes of impeachment, tbe appellale court 
said tha1 'Such a witness may be cross-examined to show 
prior inconsistent slalements.I'32 

One of the appellate judges in a dissenting opinion to tltat 
case felt that the evidence of the amount deposited hy the 
condemnor with· its declaration of taking was inadmissible. 
He pointed out that the requirement of the deposil appar
ently has a two-fold purpo"': first, to vest the condemnor 
with ti11e and give him the right to immediate entrance 
upon terms fixed by the court, and ",cond, to avoid the 
payment of interest on the amount deposited. Such a de, 
posit actually is in the nature of an offer of compromise. 
Generally~ otters made to or by the -condern,nor during the 
pendency of the condemnation proceeding are incompetent 
as evidence be.causc they represent mere attempts at com
promise and are not a true indication of market va!ue}'I:I3 

A Maryland case held that evidence of the award of the 
Board of Property Review (valuation commissioners) is 
inadmissible on a s.ubsequent trial of the issue of .just com~ 
pensalion.to.;I--I The case primarily involved.the construction 
of an ambiguous slatute.~~:; In a Wyoming case evidence 

.. Fu. STAT. ~ , • .09 096].). 
m Fu. STAT. § 14.09 (1961). 
-WiS. STAT. § 32.0S(l0)(a){l96S). 
- Wt5. STAT. § 31.08(5) (a)(1965). 
-MINN. S'r-'T. MIN. § 111,'20(8)(c) ~l964j. Sf'~ State, by Lord. V. 

PelillfSOD. 260 Minn, 411. 110 N.W.ld 206 (1961). 
,,::; Arbn&d State. Hij.hway Comm'n 'V. Blakeley, 2.l1 Ark. 111. 2"73-14. 

329 S.W.2d l'i. 159 O%~). nu:: amO\.lnt deposited "'a. ~OO and the 
verdict ..... as "$1.000. UndcT tne: provilioa ;)t thr 't:ltutell. the (Ul.downc:t 
wilMreloJ lhe dcrosil. Su A.I". ST,I,t. A~N. ~~ 16-~34. ~l stq. (RepL 
19~7), 

....., Id. at 214, 329 S.W.2d.at lS"J. 
"~/". at 27S-·"jI6. 319S.W.2d aI16().·61, 
11M Conlilrcui01lal School or Aeraaaulicl, tnc. v. SUte Roads COl!lD1ls~ 

sion, 2UI Md. 236. 250- !I •• 1016 A,;!d 558, S66-68 {19:!8). 'I1Ie Irial ooun 
con.ec::tly nciuded sueD f:vid~. 

ttaI Mo. ANH, CoN arl. 89B. t II (Repl 1964). 

01' [hi:' ;Milfd n'J;LUc by th~ vatu'ltion commissioners was 
held 10 he pror~rly admjtted on cross.-examination of one 
of the /,.-"Dmmi .... s(oners when he Ic.<;;tilicJ as. a witness at the 
tri'lL~-" The appcll:"h! .cOurt it greed that the amounts pre
'.'iou!o.ly placed on (he pl'opcrty by the valuation cf\mmis
slont'fs, who had an ohligalion to valuate the propeny, are 
nur propi,:r evidence to be- inlrooucC'd at the lria1.:-<H Here~ 

however. the inconsislenl !oItaternents of the witness arc in 
is.'iu~, rather than the former action of the commissioners, 
and sueh inoonsistenl ~tatements, if material. may be the 
subject of cross~ex.amjnatfon or impeachment. Conse
quem))', . according to the appcihiiC court such evidence 
was not admitted as substantive or independent testimonial 
evidence of value, but. a-dmiued on cross-e."'3minatton for 
the purpose of impeaching the witness' Icstimony,EI:l'-

"PPRAISALS NOT INTRODUCED tN EVIDENCE 

The trial court io a Colorado case was held to have prop
erly excluded evidence designed 10 show Ihal tbe con, 
demnor had made two appraisal. of the property that were 
not offered in evidence,'''' According to!he appellate court, 
juries are obligated 10 determine the value of the subject 
property on the basis of the evidence before them and can
not indulge in surmises Or speculations concerning what 
might or might 001 have been Ihe result of an appraisal by 
some person not produced as a wilness.uO 

RIGHT-OF-W"Y .4GEJtT'S STATEMENTS AS TO Y"WE 

That portion of ooe of the landowner's testimony relating 
to observation. of and conversations witb an alleged agent 
of the condemnor during the COUTSe of "'ttlement negotia
tions was held to have heen properly excluded by the trial 
court ina North Carolina case on the grOllnd !Iult such 
statements made by the agent were hearsay, and bearsay 
'Statements, unless admitted within an exception to the 
hearsay rule, are inadm."'ible."" Even though neither the 
purpose lor which the excluded testimony was offered nor 
tbe asserted basis of ils admissibility was stated in lbe 
record, it was apparent, according to the court, that the 
landowners wished to place before Ibe jury statements al, 
legedly made by the alleged agent to lhe landowners dur
ing the COUrse of the negotiations, that "they have damaged 
you $15,000," and "if he was going 10 sue, he would sue 
for $15,000." '" Such extra-judicial declaration., the coun 
said, are not competent to proye the agency of the de
clarant, but, even conceding that the declarant was the 
condemnor's agent, there was no show ing that lhe alleged 
staternen1s were within the scope of the declarant's au· 
tbority, and tbe burden of so .howing was on the land
owners.!l43 

.. Barber ". Stale HiJhway Comm'n, 80 Wyo, )40, 153-::5'" ).42: P:2d 
723.126(1959). 
., 'd. at :t!B, 342 P.2d at 726 (dictUM). 
qJd. 
... Epaldn ..... Cit)' Ie County af Deaver, 133 Colo. 104, ll3-J.t-. 293 P.2d 

.)08, :\ll (1916). 
-ld. al 114, m P.111.at 3t3< 
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S.E.l<I J.4O, .]..41 ...... 2 (1960). 
Bj~ Id. at :5 16, 114 S.E.ld 1011 34J. 
adlJ .• t 516--l1. 114 S-E.Zd at :J.41.....Q.. 



BUSIN£SS RfCORDS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS 

A California case held that certain documents offered by 
the landowner were properly excluded because they ..... ere 
irrelc .... ant or were hearsay."I~ One of the documents was a 
leuer from the landowner. to a bank, dated l6 months after 
the taking of the property, pertaining to the escrow estab
lished with the bank fOT the s.lle of the condemnee's re
maining property 10 a third person, The admission of the 
kner in e'Vidence was urged by the l.-sndowner to prove that 
he, in making the sale [0 the third person, reserved the 
nght tu compensation from the condemnor. However, 
hc..:ausc aU of the panies through their testimony indicated 
an awareness of 1he reservation and neither evidence nor 
contentions to the contrary were presented, the Jetters were 
considered to be irrekvant.!o 4 r. The other document. a 
letter from the bank to a realtor indicating the il verage 
of price estimates made by several brokers. with respect to 
th. property involved, wao held to be inadmissible because 
it was hcar~y.HIi 

In a Maryland condemnation proceeding the land being 
taken had been leased to a corporation [or the purpose of 
mining sand and gravel from the property; the appellate 
court held that an error had been committed in excluding 
from evidence the record. of the Jessee corporation as to 
its mining operationo,'" Such books at the lessee were kept 
in the regular course of business and under the supervision 
of the Corporation', president. The reason for the error in 
the excl usion was that the books were needed by the presi
denl as a source of evidence to enable him to testify as to 
the value and amount of sand and gravel .extracted from 
the property,8-1R 

"COST TO CURf" 

A couple of Massachuoem cases iIIu.trale the extent that 
evid~nce of "cost to cure" may be admitted to show dam~ 
a~~~ Ul the reolaining Jand as a result of the taking of part 
of rh€ land. qW One case involved the- taking of a strip of 
land ,filling station was located on."~,(J In that case the trial 
COt .. n Wi1~ held nOl to have erred in refusing to permit the 
jUl;'- to consider the landowner's evidence that the con~ 
~mnall~ln was making it necessary 10 move [he fiUing sta· 
hon h.jJ4,'*- on the property at a cost of S J , I 00 in order to 
use mj,h- sidc~ of the pump.~'·I The landowners arc entitled 
to reco\ocr the difference in I,he market value of their land 
before and after the taking ac-cording !O the court/·~.2: and 
an'. -expense arising from adaptjng the remaining land to 

--~~'oU~~~ .~~ DH:itO v. Rank. or America N::t;t1 Trusl .& Sa ... inp 
~ n. 1.l~ Cal. App. '2d 14], 149-51, 286 P,2d 880, 8U.~C O!il:5~), 

-.4q,J, al LSO. 186 P.2d at 884. 
~.~ lot al 150 ~I. 286 P.2d al :IIU-8S. 
.. 1 I "'S:hlh~ ~. Stale Roads Comm'n, 217 Md. 214, 280, 142 A.1<I :566, 

5Ni. .to" (14':5:11L . 
- IJ. 1'be ptl'Sldc:nl uf the corporation W;J;ii ul1:.lble, without l:on~lllun.r. 

lAe r<:'Cor"''', '0,) :rotate on Cf0S5-Qamin.alion the amounl of sand and l!Ir-avd 
that :"u~ ~,., laken from ttl(! property. Tht:: r~cord~ liIo'ere SlOUWl[ ,10 be 
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the conditions in which it was left by a taking may be 
considered, not as a parlicular item of damage, but as tend
inj:t 10 show the differerKe between the market value of the 
pa;cel of land before and after the takjng.~'·';j. However, 
evidence of expense is admis.o;ible. said fhe court, only when 
if is made to appear as a reasonable and economical method 
of dealin.8 with the land in making changes thereon tint arc 
reasonably necessitated by Ihe taking.k,'.1 There was not :my 
evidence in this case to indicate that the taking had reduced 
the renlal value of the land or that the highway authorities 
intendec.l.lO restrict the busine~, by forbidding the refueling 
of automobiles- on the highway side of the pumps. W'G 

In the other case, the taking of a portioo of a residential 
lot left a very steep bank:, as a result of erosion, sub-wil 
exposure, and the lack of vegetation; the landowner's· wit
ness, who was qualified as a civil engineer and a landscape 
contractor, was held to have been erroneously prohibited 
from giving hi~ opinion as to what would be reasonably 
necessary to restore the property to its approximate ap
pearance before the taking.'" Basically, the landowner 
attempted to introduce in -evidence thaI, to correct the con-' 
dition left by the taking, it would be necessary to do a 
considerable aII10unt of landscaping and to construct a 
retaining wall on the property, all at a co.t at approxi
mately $4,000, If the evideo". had been admitted, .aid the 
appellate court, the jury could haw' disregarded it. or they 
could have accepted the whole or any part of it in deler· 
mining whether it was an economical method to make such 
a repair in adapting the premises. to the new condition 
created by the taking. The evidence, therefore, was com~ 
petent as bearing upon the diminution in value caused by 
the taking and as corroborative of other testimony on that 
issue.S~1 

PROPOSED USE OF THE PROPERTY TAKEN 

The proposed use of the property taken clearly bas an effect 
00 the value of the remainder in a partial laking. and ad
mission of evidence of such use seldom appears to pose a 
problem. However, its admi<is.ibility may be questioned in 
certain borderline situations, such as where the proposed 
use is specUlative or the evidence io;; olherwise misleading. 
The following cases jllu:!l;trate situations with issues arising 
from them. 

A New Hampshire case held ~hat evidence of how the 
use of the new highway h\ members of the public who were 
attending schoot functions affecfed the landowner's remain
ing pmrerty was admissible as i.!n aid to the jury in deter
mining the value of the rcsiJuc after the takill.c."';"~ Here 
the jury was properly instructed tha.t it might consider fac~ 
l(Jh influencing what a fair market value would be and that 

"~ld. at 36'1-70.108 N.e,2-d at 5.58 . 
-ld. Olt :no, lOB N.E.:4I 31 5$~. 
'"'" 111 iil36'i1-iO, 10K N.E.2d at 551i. 
" ... I(~~n("d), ~._ Ct>flUll(m .... ulth. :ll6 M,,~~. HU, I 82-:s1. 143 N.E.ld 1rU. 

203-.().I. {19:HL The ro:as.on f.or .he Hi:.! C()UT!'S rejt'C'h()n of 1M- teslim(~I)' 
was that I'Yen if Ihe prorerty Vii ... lelt Lrl a mtso:;, the JUTY. lla",usl!: taken 
;) vic .... · c·f (he I'r(if'~r1y. w~ufJ pte~llm:lbly h;lVC Illl>;4:!n tm .. int<.l. lKcounl; 
nlcre "';-,h flOl '" T<"t;,inin;! .... ;..)' <In 1h1.: roro[l'C'rty before tI,t' 1ak:lJljl; Ih~n' 
'in!! nt) pl.JCl" for a IRl'ldsl".:iDe arctU[o;>t:l ill a laod damage CoilSt>; and lhis 
w~ Iht" uSllal caliO: .... 'ht-re Ihl: d~m311:~ w-cre the differ.ence In Y~Jue bt'forc 
:ind .. iter [h.:- lalo:jllf!: . 

~:; Id. :11 183 141 N.E.2d at 204. 
.....~ Snanrm ;. Town of Jali~)'. lDl N.H. S14. 5J6-1'7, 162 A.2d J6J. 
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the landowner was not entitled to damages for any in
conveniences or a.nnoyances he may suffer, especially those 
due to the presence of a high school ill the area.~!.l' 

Evidence pertaining to the effect on the value of the 
remaining land caused by the construction of a limited~ 
ae<:ess highway was held to be admissible in one Alabama 
ca~.8&f1 In another Alabama case, evidence was held to 
ha.e been properly admitted that was introduced by the 
condemnor's witnesses relative to the Coon of County 
Commissioners' adopting a resolution to the effect that tbe 
"""nty was going, to blacktop the service road being con· 
Slructed Ibrough the landowner'. property in connection 
with a limited-access highway. '" The minutes of Ibe Com· 
missioners showing that such action was taken were also 
held to be admissible. According 10 the appellate court, 
evidence that the road would be blacktopped was admis
sible to show what type of road would serve the property 
when the project was uhimately completed. The reason for 
its admission was tbat the minutes shawed Ib.t the resolu
tion was passed prior to the filing of the original condem
nation petition. A question aIoo arooe relative 10 the ad· 
missibility of the evidence introduced by the condemnor 
relative to the wbole matter of the county'. participation in 
the project by adoptinl a resolution 10 blacktop the road. 
Beeause the appellant landowner first introduced the matter 
during Ibe cross-examination of one of the condemnor'. 
witoesaes, the condemnor waa entitled to pursue it further, 
The court said that assuming, without deciding thaI the 
county's participation in the project was irrelevant, tbe nale 
is that it is no1 an error to receive irrelevant evidence 10 
rebut or explain evidence of lite kind oftered or brought 
out by tb. complaining party .... 

In a third Alabama case the condemoor'. plaJII were 
more remote. The supreme court held that the trial court 
did J>OI err in excludinl teSlimony to the effect thaI the 
State Highway Department'. futurepl.ns for the develop
ment of the particular highway the land was presently being 
taken for were to ultimately. increase it to four lanes 
throughout the county and mate it a pari of the interstate 
system.... The condemnor crroneousl)! claimed the testi
mony was admissible because it was confined to the preseru 
plans of the Highway Departmenl. Accordin, 10 the De
partment, the propnaed construction, being an improve
ment, would result in some enhancement 10 the lubject 
property, Plans, specificalions, or stipulations of the ron· 
dcm nor a. In Ihe nature of the improvements to be con· 
structed on or about lhe premises sought to he condemned, 
or the use 10 be made of such premises, are admissible in 
evidence to enable the jury to fix with more »lCcision the 
dAmages of the owner of the premise.. However, the court 
said that this rule could not he eatended to warrant the 
admission of Ihe condemnor's plan. pert.ining 10 work that 
i. remote, either because of its· proximity to the subject 

-- l(l. at :517. 162 A.2d at 166. 
.. Blount eoltnty 'W. MePbetJOl'l. 268 Ala. tll, 137. 105 So.ld 111, 120 

(19'58). Laotlowncl1l ace mtilled 10 aJmpeIlNd8r.l Clouted by lbe lou of 
~ tbrou&b the -tOOlINCtI.oJl -of • l.I.aUtCd-acceM hflhw3Y. 2QI Ala. at 
U5. 105 So. l4 at 119. 

... Pate,. .... St. Clalt Collbty. Z7G Ala. no. Itz-n. 116 So. l4 14), 
744 (1959). 

"}d. at 113, 11-6 So.14 a' 744. 
- Sbelby Coual)f ..... Baker. 269 Ala. 111~ 110, HI) So. 1d 896. ~ 
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tract or to the time in the future. when further construction 
is. anticipated. as was (he situation found to exist in this 
case. I f the rule was extended. the condemnor could intro
duce C'vidence in miligation of the damages a condemnee 
was entitled to by showing plans and surveys of work, the 
completion of which might be speculative or contingent 
Therefore, the evidence was properly excluded in lais case. 
a'CCording to the court, On the grounds that it was too Ie· 

mote in time and place with respect to the work that was 
presently being done ... • 

MISCELLANEOUS EVIDENTIAL ISSUES 

Problems of cumulation of evidence, relevancy, mak!!riality, 
permissible srope of cross-examination, and Ihe like, will 
of course arise in condemnatioo trials as well as in other 
trial.. The following are iUustratioru taken from the aam· 
pie of bighway condemnation cases revieWed. 

Cum_Evidence 

A couple of California cases held that it wu 'not an error 
to exclude evidence where the dect would be merely 
cumulative ... or where the point onugllt 10 be proved has 
already been admitted in evidenee, N. The Iindowner in 
one case was held to have been properly prohibited from 
giving testimony reI.liDg to the physical condition of bia 
entire property and its relation 10 the contemplated in>
pro..,menta because such Was well known 10 the wi_ 
testifying •• to value.'" In the other case, the landowner 
challenged the triat court'. refusal to permit bim to prove, 
through the testimony of an architect and llructural engi
neer, the geology and physica! characteri.tic:a of the hill and. 
tunnel as facto affecting the use to which Ibe particUlar 
parcebl involved could be put.... Conceding that, because 
iD ". • . ascerta;ning the market value of rea! property any 
evidence which tends to shaw the pbysical COoditiOll of the 
property, the purpoae for which it i. employed, or any 
reasonable use for which il may he adapCed, is compe
tenl,~'" the testimony was admissible, the appellate oourt 
held its rejection was J>OI • prejudicill error under the 
circumstances nf Ibe case. or. Otber testimony was given by 
the landowner'. witne .... relative to the land'. highest and 
best uoe, aod no ougestioru wore made by the coodcmnor 
that the property was J>OI adaptable for the highest and best 
.... as indicated by the landowner'. witness, either by rei
son of any geological or structural defect in Ihe land wbich 
would render it either dangerous or unsuitable for .uch a 
purpose, Consequently, both parties were in agreement as 
to the adaptability of tbe parcels of land involved and a. to 
the absence of any geological difficultie. offered by the hill 
or tunnel in relation to the possible types of COIISlTUetiOll 
con.istent with the claimed highe.t and best uoe. Co __ 

-- Ifl. at 110, uo So. ld .t 90S. 
_ People v. AL G. Smith Co., 816 CAl. App. lei 308, ll2-U. 1M P.24 

m, 1SH' (19<8) • 
.. Chy of LOll .A.qela"Y. Cole, 21 Cal. 14 SQ9, !18--19. no P.2d 921, 

931-34 (l~). 
-People v. AI. G. Smim Co., 16 Cal App. ld 301, JI1, 194 P.ld 7so, 

~4 (1941) . 
-City of. Los Anadtl \'. CDle. 11 Cal :lei ~. ,.1. no P.ld 923, 9],] 

{J94fi). 
-14. at 51&. 17G P.2d at 93]-34. 
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quently, the testimony of the eng.inccr wouW have served 
only to corroborate an undisputed fact established by 
competent evidencc.~~l 

Lotitude In Cro •• ·ElIImln8t1on 

The range of cross--cx.amina(ion permitted for the purpose 
. of establishing the credibility of • witness and the weight 
of his testimony b. very broad. Its latitude rests largely 
within the .'Wund di!;Cretion of the trial court, whose tuling 
ordinarily will not be reversed unless. that discretion has 
been so grossly abused that a prejudicial error de.rly 
appears.~a One reason for permitting the trial court to 
haVi: such a wide discretion in the latitude of tht! cross,.. 
examination is that the field of inquiry- for testing a witness' 
credibility and weight of hi'S testimony is $0 extensive that 
such a di5Crction is. oecessary to keep the examination of 
witnesses within reasonable bounds to prevent an undue 
extension of the trial. When decidina whether the trial 
judge'. diocrction h .. been abUied, the oppeliate coun', 
inquiry i. whether a suflici<:otIy wide range hos been al
lowed to test the witneSs' credibility and weight of testi
mony rather than whether some particular question should 
or should not have been allowed.'" 

A couple of Alabama cases offer example, relative to tbo 
range of testimony. One held it was proper to question an 
expert wit ..... on cross-examination .. to whether be knew 
that an addition had been made to a cburd! in the neigh
hoItlood in rece.t years, in order 10 ostablish the witnelll' 
familiarity with the .ubject property in relation 10 the our· 
rounding area on the date of condemnation.'" The other 
case heid it wa."i proper to cross-examine ~ of the con~ 
demnor'. expert appraisal witne .... , who had testified as 10 
the value of the land in question, relalive to h is appraisal 
of adjoining property he claimed to be similar in order to 
test hiB qualifications, accuracy of his knowledge, reawn· 
ableness of hi. estimate, credibility of hi. testimony, and 
the method by which he arrived at the opinion of the value 
of the land.'" 

~e in Rebuttal Evldenea 

A California case seems to indica1e that a wide latitude js 
permiued in introdUcing rebuttal evidence where the credi~ 
bility of a wi{ncs! has been attac:ked!'-U' Here, a witness for 
the condemnor had testified on direct examination as to 
the value of the property taken and amount of se\'eranc~ 

. damages. 00 cross-examination the land01\'ner was per~ 
mitted 10 attack the witnes,s..· credibility by showing his 
alleged interests, bias, and prejudice. Such was done by 
bringins out the (act that before the instant proceeding was 
initiated~ the witness was a member of the county planning 
commission at the time the landowner had !iubmittcd it. 

.. 1tl . • t 'lIH!i19, 11l) P.'2'd al914 . 
• 1 Sta,te ". Farabee. 261 Ala. 437. 440. lOS So. lit 148., 1:n (19S'9); 

Bluunt CounlY ". Campbell. 2611 Ala. }4i. :5S1, I(W So. 2d 618. 682 (19S9): 
Pe(lplt v. LaMuchta, ,. Cal. 2-d 1~'. 743. 2i5'& P.24 IS, 20 (195.'): Pwple 
n nl. Dep't 01 Public WOC'kto \'. LUCIU, .S~ Cal. App. 2d 1. 7. 317 P."2d 
104. u)'? (I~7). 

1\':11 People: v. LaMacchia, "'. Cpl. 2d 738, '1.0, 164 p,l<,j 15, 10. 09~H; 
People- e-s r«r. Dep'l o[ PubliC Wotb v. "I.ucas, t~5 C.d. App. 2d 1, 7, 
;n1 P.1:d )(I.!I, 107 (l9S1). 

11ft State \I. Fanl»e, l6i A!a. 437, 108 Su. 14 14115. lS1 (1-9~9). 
.. Blount County "Y. Campbell, u.s Ala. S4i, SS3, I~ 50. 2d 6"18, 6H.l 

{1",). 
fl'NPcop!e '¥. Adamaon, lUI Cal, App. 2d 714, ~~S P.2d 1020 (1953). 
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proposed subdivision map of her property to that hody and 
he had made the sll,ggcstion that the map be rejectl!d and 
sent to the State Division of Highways. However, since the 
landowner was permitted to .introdu(..."e such evjderu::e~ the 
appella1e court held ~t was proper for the oond«!'mnor to 
introduce evidence relating to the reason the map was SCOt 

to the Slate Division of Highways.";l, The appellat.;: court 
said: "If a party introouces cl,(idence which tends (0 1m ... 
~ach a wi. ness of hi::. opponent, the: lauer may in rebuttal 
offer evidence to ~uppon his \Ir'itness' credibility." "'l"!!. 

Indefinite and Va_ QuestIOns 

A Georgia case held the trial court did nOI err in ex.duding 
scvt::ral questions and answers from evidence because the 
questtons were roo indefinite and vague to be ans.wered 
intelligently. "lit 

Unrespon&ille AnsweR and Unanswered Questions 

Ans.wers that are not responsive to the questions should be 
excluded from evidence, according to an Alabama case. 
How.ver, that case heW the failure to strike such un
responsive aM-wers did not constitute a reversible error 
where those ,nowers were not rrejudicia! to the appellant's 
rights.Jo!:I;1) A prejudicial error is not committed in allowing 
a witness to answer an objectionable question when he 
an,wers that he does not know.'" Similarly, objectionable 
questions asked a witness on cross-ex.amination, but which 
were not answeredt does DOt constitute a revorsible error. 881' 

Absence of l1me1y Objection 

A party to • condemnation proceeding cannot now com
plain about [he introduction of evidence if such evidence 
had been previously introduced witbout an objection earlier 
in the trial.li.!i.l 

Correctlon of Eartier Error 

An error in rejecting a wilne:ss' testimony at one stage of 
a proceeding has been held to be harmles. when substa .... 
tially the same evidence w&.o;; given by the same witness 
later in the trial and allowed fhls time to remain before the 
jury."'~f 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The miscellany of issues discus."54;!d in this c:bapter doe! not 
lend itse,r well to summarization in one neat paragrapbt so 
separate comment'S ;irc· made relative to (he more :sig~ 

nificant items. discussed. 
The court' have had no trouble in finding that admission 

of evidence of the Federal Government's contribution to-

om Id . .at 718-19. 2$& P.l4- ~t I02Ji-·24. 
r.. /0. at 119, 2:J8 P..2d at 1()24. 
~ Tift v. State Hishway Dep't, 119 Ga. App. )8,. 381J--94~ 101 S.E.2d 

114, 7~··29 (l9S9). 
'-Wallace v. Phenix City, l68 Ala.. 413, ·41:5,108 So.:td 113, ns (1\',9'). 
.. State Hj~way Dep't 'I. J. A. WOI"ley " Co., 10) G.a.. A,pp. 2'. 'l9o, 

Ill!i S.L2d 2911, lOCI n%1) {witnes~ r«p..mded lhat hI!: did DO( know, in 
UJWK('r to a qUCS\!OO rClllrdifll the amo~lnt paid to- aJtO.lhoer lamlO'IfllCt by 
the o:Ol\dfflll\()r); Slate Y. Sla,Jb,2Z6 Ind •. H~, J21-:21. 19 N.E.24:wl,. ]9.t 
(lc}'w) . 

""" WnUau' v, Ph~nix City, 268 Ala . .4'3, .4]5, 108 So. ld 113, n' (19$~). 
""" Jl.I~icc v. State Hiahway ~:utmtnt, 100 Ga. App. 794, m. 112 

S.E.2d .l67 • .)10 (1m) . 
- 5tatt: H;g~wlI)' Ikpo'l 'I. Tjn, 98 Ga. App. 8:ro, 820--21. 107 8.,E.2d 
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ward the cost ()t the projcct is error. Such evidcnc~~ doc:~ 
not ha\'e any bearing on rhe market value issue. HOvltcvcr. 
as previously indicated. Ihc adm;~siofi of sUl~h evide!l':c 
may not always be prejudicIal error.l'''~· 

Attempts- 10 prove the sales price of cumparable p~rccJs 
from the revenue :,tamps on the d«ds is likeiy to fun into 
tbe hc.arsay objection. As the New Ham~hire court jndi~ 
calcd, it may be pertinent to distinguish between the case 
where the comparable iii: sought to be used as independent 
evidence of value and the else where il is. used merely !o 
support an expert witnes."i' opinion of ' ... JluC.j.;f'.~i The Colo
rado ~tatute seerrts to represent a desirable clarification. ~ST 
It permits ::l wi mess who is. te£tifying to his opinion of value 
to state the cons.ideration involved in any recorded trans
fer of property that was examined and used hy him in 
arriving at his opinion, provided he has person.ally ex~ 

amined the record and ~omml!njcated directly with and 
vcr died the amount of such consideration with either the 
buyer or seller. 

As the Massachusetts court pointed out in one case, the 
size of tbe mortgage taken out on a parcel of re.1 property 
conceivably can have some probative force in delermining 
the market value of that property .... The mortgagee must 
have at leo.t a rougb idea of bow much the property is 
worth in deciding how much he will lend. However, there 
would seem to be much better evidence of value available 
in most condemnation g,ses~ and the use of rnonga,aes as 
evidence would best seem to remain in the sound discre·tion 
of the trial court. 

The M aryl.nd court .. ems to have correctly concluded 
that Building Code violations may have a bearing on market 
value . .tI"fI A oondemnee, as a matter of public policy. gen
eraUy is not entitled to be compensated for value created 
by an illegal use. If the use of a building for dwelling pur· 
poses is unlawful because the building doe. not comply 
with tbe Building Code, Ihe fact of such noncompliance 
is relevant to the determination of the property'. rair 
market value, if it is assumed that the use of the property 
for dwelling purposes i. lis highest and best use. The 
lIIinoi. statule previously referred to illustrates a way of 
clarifying this point ... • It permils the introduction of evi· 

- BloWl! County .... M-r:Phcnon. 210 AI., 18, 79-10, 116 So. UI: 746, 
, .... (t9:f9): Barbtr .... State Hi,p"Way Comm'n, 80 Wyo. 340, ,U. 342 
P." ro, ru-726 (1m). 

-Betr)' ... S*"', 101 N.H. l·U. 145-46. 167 A.24 411, ..WO ...... ! (l961). 
-CoLo.. RI.'II'. STu. ANN •• 5B--1-22 U963). 
- Onorato 81"01,> Inc. 'I, M.u:w:husena Tumptl(e Authority, 316 Maa. 

:W, .59-60, 142 N.E.ld ]S9-, 39) (lts7). 
- Hance ... St.te RoadI Comm.'n, 221 Md. 164. 1(8-72, J$6 A.2d 6+4, 

_(1m). 
IM.tu... Rl!v, STAT. cb. .'.19,,. (196S}. 

Jt"ncc as to L~n;.-' umafe, unsanitary. sub$tandard, or other 
illegal cnnctilion, usc, or occlIpancy of the propeny and the 
rea'.onahle CO':.l of corre.c[ing the illegal condition, eVCft 
thoug.h nO otlkial action has. !::.een taken to require the 
corrcttion. Of COUfSt", one can visualize situations where 
nonc;ompliance with a Building Code would be lrrelevant~ 
such as where a dilapidated apartment house is ~vcated on 
a pie"" 01 land which has become valuable for commercial 
purp""'cs .nd anyone who might buy the property would be 
likely to raze the present structure and put up a modem 
high-rise building. 

A number of slates. have statutes stating whether evi
dence of the oondf'mnor~s offer or award are admissibJe in 
evidence in a sub~,equent trial of compensation issues.8~1 
Su-ch evidence usual1y is excluded, apparently on the ground 
thaf it is. in the nature of a compromise. However. this 
rationale for excluding the evidence would scem to be 
grea tIy weakened in those states where the condemnor 
purports 10 follow a fixed offer policy r.ther than a bar· 
goi ning policy. Such an offer presumably represeots the 
condemnor's finding as to the fair morket value of the 
property and would seem 10 have great probati.., value. 
Perbaps the e.~clusWn can be justified on auxiliary policy 
ground!. For example, it might be argued that permiltioi 
the condemnee to introduce tbe offer in evidence wouJd 
tend to place a tloor under what the condem_ is likely 
to recover .in a court action and therefore would tend to 
unduly encourase litigation. 

Evidence of "cost 10 cure" relateS 10 the lifter-taking 
value of property involved in partial tatin,gs or, in other 
word., the dam!g.' 10 the remainder. It is rea&onabie to 
assume that a buyer of the remainder would consider the 
costs of making the properly usable to its highest produc. 
tivity, Ihat he would make a i\ldsment as to its value in ils 
most producti.., use, and that bis oRer for the property 
would be up to tbis niue, less the COit of putting the 
propeny in productive condition. Courts generally bave 
gone along with this idea and, with various reservatiOJlll, 
have permit1ed evidence of "cost to cure" to be introduced, 
not a. an abooMe measure of damages but as one of the 
factors bearing on the Ifter-laking value of the property. 
I! an expert witness is testifying 10 the basis for his opinion 
of after value or damages. it would seem proper to permit 
him to testify tbat he took "cost to cure" into account. The 
reason.ble ..... of the "cure" should go to the weight of his 
testimony rather thin to admissibility.II'lU! 

- E .... , AIIu:. R"I!.V. $"tAT, ANN. J 12-tlJ6 H (!Mipp. 1967); PI.A. STAT. 
• 14.08-1 (961); W15. STu. H 1l,OS(lO)(a). 3l..01(6)(a) (196:5). 
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APPENDIX 

STATUTORY PROVISIONS RELATING TO EVIDENCE IN 

. EMINENT DOMAIN PROCEEDINGS 

The statutory provisions in this appendix are not inlended 
to be an exhaustive compilation of all the statutes relating 
to evidence in eminent domain proccedinp. Where stat
utes on this subject have been enac'ted. the qualifications 
of witnesses., jury views, and admissibility of evidence may 
be governed by .tatutory provision., enacted 10 deal spe· 
cifically with compulsory taking actions or those ~h.t per· 
I.in to jUdicial proceedings in general. No specific attempt 
w .. made here 10 search for and collect the legislation that 
exi.ted outside condemnation procedure laws. The pro
vision. set forth in the following are, therefore, limited for 
the most part to the evidentiary rules stated in the pre>
cedural acts applicable to eminent domain. However, Ihose 
laws that have been compiled are helieved to constitute the 
bulk of evidential provisions peculiar to the public acquisi
tion of land under the eminent domain power. 

A search of the eminent domain procedure acta reveal. 
that there are relatively few statutory provisions dealing 
wilh evidence in condemnation proceedings. Only Cali
fornia [Cu. EVIDENCE COOE §§ 810-822 (West 1966)] 
and Pennsylvania IPA. SUT. ANN. tit. 26. §§ 1-701 to -706 
(Sopp. (967)] have enacted legislation that spells out in 
IOm-e detail various evidentiary matters rdatjog to eminent 
domain. Both are set forth in the following. 

Statutes in other state. appear to he applicable to only 
one or two evidential items. The most common type of 
provision deals with jury views. Some pertain to jury trials 
in general, while others ",Iou to eminent domain proceed
ings in particular. Many jury view acts are similar in 
DllUre, and very few state the evidenliary effect of such a 
view. Maryland appears to have the most comprehensive 
viewing statute {Mo. R. of P., R. U 18). A few ,totes have 
legislation specifying whether preliminary condemnation 
awards may be introouced in evidence at subsequent jury 
trials of compensation issues and whether the valuation 
commissioners may be called as witnesses to testify at such 
trials. Condemnation procedure acts also occasionally state 
whether the usual rufei5 of evidence- are to ap-pJy in pro~ 
ceedings before valuation oommissioners, and who is quali. 
Bed to testify as an eXpert valuation witness. Sample, of 
mOst of the laws described pre-..iously and a few other 
miscellaneous ones are included in this. compilation. 

Many of the rules of compensability or valuation affcc[ 
the admissibilily of evidence by implic~tion, If by s~H1le 
a particular loss or damage is- compensable, evidence indi· 
eating the amouni: of that damage or loss must then be 
admissible at the trial. An ex.ample would be a siatu~e 

permitting compensation for the lo~ of goodwill and future 
business profits. Wilh regard to valuation, acts affecting the 
rules for determining value, the methods of determining 
leveraDet damages in partial-taking case', the set-olf 01 

benefits! and aclS specifying the dale of valuation or tal.~ 
ing are' aH.imponant to the issue of admissibility of evi
dence. Except for valuation ,tatutes for Maryland [Mo. 
ANN. CODa an. 33A, *§ 4-6 (Repl. 1967») and Pennsyl
vania [PA. STAT. ANN. tit. 26. §§ 1-601 to -607 (Supp. 
1967)1. which are included only for the sake of example 
and interest, legislation pertaining to compensability and 
valuation are excluded from this Appendix. 

AlABAMA 

Ala. Cod ...... n. ilL 7, § 367 (1940) (Recomp. 1958) 

§367. MARKET VALUE: HOW PROVED. Direct 
testimony as to the market 'Value is in the: nature of 
opinion evidence. One need not be an expert or dealer 
in the article, but may testify as to value, jf be bas an 
opportunity for forming a correct opinion. 

.0.'0. Code Ann. tit. 19, § 10 (1940) (Recomp.l958) 

• 10. HEAlUNG CONDUCTED AS IN CIVIL 
CASES. The: bearing herein provided must in aU re
spects be conducted and t::vidence taken ali. in civil cases 
at Jaw. 

AI •. Cod. Ann. ttt. 19, § 14 (1940) (Recornp. 1958) 

§ 14. COMPENSATION NOT REDUCED OR DI
MINISHED BECAUSE OF INCIDENTAL BENE
FITS. The amount of .compensation to which the O'Wl'leB 
and other parties interested therein arc -entitled must not 
be reduced or diminished bc.:,'JU'ii!e of any incidental 
benefits whicb may accrue to 1hem, Or to their remain
ing rands in consequence 0' the: uses to which the lands. 
to be' taken, or in which tbc easement is to b.;:; acquired, 
will be appropriated; provided that, in the condemnation 
01 land!! for ways and rights. of ways for public high· 
ways, the oommissiol1<.:TS mar. in ruing (he amount of 
<:ottlpens.ation to be a. w;:t.rded the owner for lands 'a k.en 
tor this use. take into consideration tbe value of (he 
e'-nhancetnent to Ibe remaining land:s of such owner that 
meh higbway may ('all\t::, 

ARIZONA 

Ariz. Rev. Stat. Ann. §§ 12·1116 F to H (Supp. 1967) 

; 12·J 116. ACTION FOR CONDEMNATION: IMME
DIATE POSSESSION: MONEY DEPOSIT: SUBST!
TIJTlON FOR CASH DEPOSIT. 

F. The parties. may Miputatc as to Ibe amounl of 
de posit, or for ." bond from the plaintiff in lieu of a 
depo::.it, 

G. Tbe parties. may <llso stipulale, in lieu of a 
..-::ash deposit in double the amount of probable danu.lcs 
a!."found by the courl, that: 

1. 'rhe plaintil! may deposit the amouut for each 
person in interest which plaintiff's. va1\1a\:ioa .-vi-
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denc:e. show~: to be the pmbabte J3magc.~ to each 
person in inten:sl, and, 

2. Each pers.on in interest ma.y. on order of the 
court, withdraw the amount which plaintiff has 
depo~ited for his interest, and. 

3. 'lbe plaintiff shall deposit a separate amount 
which is. equal 10 the dUIerence between double: the 
amount of the court's determination. .of probable 
damages and (he total amount \I,·hich is deposited 
for the withdrawal of aU persons in interest, or 1he 
parties may stipuJate for a bond in lieu of iii :-;epa. 
nne deposjt equaJ to the -difference between double 
the amount of the: 'Gun's dc:t~rrnjnatj(m of -prob
al.lic damages and the IOt3f JrnOUnI whi.ch is depos~ 
ited for the withdmwal of a.U persons in intere:)t. 

H. No stipulation wbich is made nor any evidence 
whjch is introduced pursuant to rhi$ section shall be 
jntroduced in .evidence Or used (0 the pr¢judi~ of aoy· 
pany in imetest on the tria! of tbe action. 

A.RKANSAS 

M<. stat ...... n. § 27-1731 (Repl.I962) 

§ 27·1731. JURY MAY VIEW SUBJECT OF Lm· 
GATION. Whenever, in the opinion of the court, it is 
proper for the jury to have a ,iew of ,...1 property which 
is the subject of Iiliption, or 01 the place in wbicb any 
material fact occurred. it may order them to be COD· 
ductcd in a body. under the cb.arle of an oftieer. to the 
place, which >ball be IiIDwn to them by 50me pel'lOll 
appoinled by Ihe coun for that pUrpolOO. WItiIe the jury 
are thus absent, no person other than tbe peraon so 
appoinled "'.11 .peak to them O.D .ny subject con_ 
wilh !be trial. 

M<. Stet. A.nn. § 76-521 (R.pI. 1951) 

§ 76-521. ASSESSMENT OF DAMAGES IN CON· 
DEMNA TlON SU ITS. All courts and juries in ca5C 01 
condemnation 01 land for riaht.of·way for .tate high
ways >ball. tale into consideration the fact lbat lands 
are required to be ......... at SO% of their true va'ue 
and .ball al50 take into COftaidemliou the flct Ihat 
owners of automobiles and trum livins miles off 01 
a S!.ate highway pay 1be W'ne 1M ;snd auto license tax 
u th_ being forlunate er>DUJh to own land adjoin.,. a 
sta.te bi,gh'WaY. and any court or jury COilIide.ring e1aims 
for right-of-way damage. mall deduct from the value of 
any 'and .. keD for a risbt.of-way the benefits of said 
Slate bighway to tbe tern.miDl land. of lb. OW1\er. 

CALIFORNIA 

C.llf. Code oICMI Proc:. § 6111 (We1t 1955) 

§ 610. VIEW; REGULATIONS. 

View by lury of lbe Premi.... [See An. STAT. ANN. 
127·173 I (Rep!. 1962),J 

C.1If. Evidence Code §§ 810 10 822 <West 1966) 

I 8/0. INTENT OF ARTICLE. This article is intended 
to provide spedal rules of evidence applicable ooly to 
eminent domain and invert.e condemnation proceedings. 

fBI I. VAWE OF PROPERTY. As· used in this 
article, "'value of propeny" means the amount of "just 
compensation" to be asc'ertaioed under Section 14 of 
Article [ of the State Constitution and the amount of 
value, damage, and benefits to be ascertained under sub
division. 1,2. 3, and 4 of Section 1248 of the Code of 
C;vil Pr.-.!ore. 

; R12 '·.fFECT OF ARTICLE UPON EXISTING 
SCHS1·A~TIVE LAW. This artide i!'> Dol inlended to 
alter or cht:lnge the existin8 sub:aamj'L'e law. whether 
s!atutO-ry or decisional, interpreting "just oompensation~ 
as u~d in Section 14 of Article I of the State Constitu
tion or the terms "value," "damage~" or- "bencfib" as 
o sed j n Section 1248 of • be Code of Civil Procedurt' 

; 8JJ. MANNER OF SHOWING VALUE OF PROP
ERTY. 

("a) The v.tlue of profI'Cny rna)' be sbown only by the 
opinions of; 

(1) Wirnesses qualified fo express :rucb opinions~ 
and 

, (1.} The owner of the property or propeny inter
est being valued. 

ttl) Nothjng in this. section prohibits a view of the 
property being valued or the admission of any other 
admissible evidence (induding but not limited to evi~ 
denu as to the nature and condition of the property and. 
in an ernio.ent domain pr~jng, tbe character of the 
impm",emeru proposed to be constructe4! by the plain
tiff) for the limited purpose of enab1ina rlx: wurt. juryt 
Or referee to understand and. weigh fhe testimony given 
under 8ubdivisioa. hd; and such evic:Icnce, CJl.cc:pt evi-
4enu of rhe character of the improvement proposed to 
be c<>nstru<:1ed by the plaintiff in .n eminent do_in 
proteCdiDl, is subjccl to impcadunent and rebuttal. 

§ 814. LIMITATION ON OPINION OF WITNESS 
AS TO VALUE OF PROPERTY; BASIS OF OPIN. 
ION. The Opinion of :!!Ii ",itness as to tbe: value of pro,.. 
erty is limited to such an opinion .u is bued OD mailer 
per.cehred by or personally known to the witneu. or 
made- k.nown to him at or before tbc beerins. wbethc:r or 
nOl admissible. tbal is of a type Ihat rusonably may be 
relied upon by an .ape" jn forming an opinion as to 
the "'alue of propeny and whicb a willing purehater 
and a willing :seller, dealing with eacb other in the open 
marhl and wilh a fuU knowledge of aU the uses and 
purposes for which the property is ",,"sonably adaPlabJ. 
and available, would take into consideration in deter· 
mining the price at which to purchase and sell the 
propeJty or propert), inteUSl hems valued. incJudin, 
but not limited to (he matters listed in Se.ctions 8 J S to 
82l. unless I. witness is precluded by law from uSing 
such matter as a basis for bis opinion. 

1815. PRICE AND OTHER TERMS AND CIRCUM· 
STANCES OF SALE OR CONTRACT TO SELL 
AND PURCHASE PROPERlY BEING VALUED. 
When relevant to I:be de1ermination of lhe value of 
property. a witness may take into ac:count as a basis for 
his opinion the price and other terms and circumstances 
of any sale or contract to sell and purcbase wbich 
jncluded the property or property interest being valued 
or any part thereof if the sale or contract was freely 
made in good faith within a reasonable time before or 
aflcr the date of valuation, e-x.cc:pt thal where lhe sale 
Or tOni ract to sen and purcbase includes onl), the pro..,.. 
~rty or propeny interC5! being taken or a part thereof 
I5.UCh sale or contract to sell and purchase rnay OOt be 
laken into account if it occurs after the ming of the. 
lis pendens. 

I 816. PRICE AND OTHER TERMS AND CIR· 
CUMSTANCES OF SALE OF CONTRACT TO SEl.L 
AND PURCHASE COMPARABLE PROPERTY. 
WbeD relevant to the derermin8tion of tbe value of 
property. a witness may tak(: into .account as a basis for 
his opinion !he pdce ana othtr- terms and t.'ircumstances 
of any sale or contract to sell and purcllase comparable 
property if the sale or oontrac( was freely made in .good 
faith within a reasonable lime before or after the date 
of valuation. In order to be- oonsidered comparable. the 



sate or contract must hav: been made suffidently near 
in time to [he date of ;oaluation. and the pro.,erty sold 
must be located sufficienUy ncar the property being 
valued, and must be sufficiently alike in respect to 
character, size situation, usability, and improvements, to 
make it clear tbat the property sold and the property 
being 'Valued are comparable in value and that the price 
ft!aliud for the propeny sold may fairly be considered 
as shedding Jight on the value of lbt: property being 
valued. 

Hl7. RENT RESERVED AND TERMS AND CIR
CUMSTANCES OF LEASE OF PROPERTY BEING 
V ALU ED. When rele1o',ant 10 the determination of the 
value- of properlY ~ a witne--r;s may rake into account as a 
basis for his opinion the rent reserved .and other terms 
and cif('lmtstarlUlil of any least wbicb included the 
property 0' property interest being valued or any part 
thereof which was in effect withia: a reasonable time 
before or after the date of valua(ion. A witnesi may 
take into account a lease providine tot' a rental fued hy 
a pt'l'ccnta~ or other measurable portion of gross sales 
or aross- income from a business conducted on tbe 
teased property only for 1M purpose of arriving at hi!i. 
opinion u to tbe reasonable net rental val\!(' attributable 
to the property or property interest heine "al~d as 
provided in Section 819 or determining the value of a 
leasehold inle~l. 

1818. RENT RESERVED AND TERMS AND CIR
CUMSTANCES OF LEASE OF COMPARABLE 
PROPEltTY. For die purpooe of de1ermiDiftl the capi
taliJod .alue of lhe reuonabl. Del rcnlal value attribut· 
able to die property or property inteTUt beina valued •• 
provided in Section 819 or determining the value of a 
te.a.aehoId ifttercsl, a witness may take into account as a 
basis for his opinioa the rent reserved and other terms 
and circuoulanCC.$ of !lny lea5e m comparable property 
if the 1_ wa. freely made in load faith within a tea
IORable "tUne before or after the datt: of valuation . 

• 819_ CAPITALIZED VALUE OF REASONABLE 
NET RENTAL VALUE ATTRIBUTABLE TO LAND 
AND EXISTING IMPROVEMENTS THEREON. 
VI'he" rele.ant 10 the delerminalion of the value: of prop. 
erty. a witness may take into account IS a basis for his 
opinion the capitalized value of the reasonable Det rental 
value attributable to the: land and txisting imp.rovcmenu 
thereon (as distinguished from tbe capitalized value of 
the income or profits attnbutable to the business con· 
dUc\Od thertOn). 

I 820. VALUE OF LAND AND COST OF RE
PLACEMENT OR REPRODUCTION OF EXISTING 
IMPROVEM ENTS. When relevant to the detennina· 
tion of the value of property. a witness may takt into 
aceount as a basis for hi~ opinion th:: value of the 
-property or property imen:st being valued as indiuted 
by I~ value of the land togetbC'f with the cost of 
n:plac:ing or reproducing the c:xisting impro,,"emtnts 
thereon, if the improverne-nts enhance the value of the 
property or property interest fqr its highest and best use. 
less. wbatrv.cr depreciation Of obsole~llce fhe improve· 
men!s have sulfered. 

1821. NATURE OF IMPROVEMENTS ON PROP
ERTY IN GENERAL VICINITY OF PROPERTY 
BEING VALUED AND CHARACTER OF EXIST
ING USES. When relevant to the detennination of the 
'Yaiuc: of property, a witntss may take into account as. a 
basis for his opinion the nature of the improvements on 
properties in tbe general \'icinilY of the property or 
property interest being valued and the dtar·acler of thr. 
existing uses bein~ made or such rrOperties.. 

1822. INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE. NOlwiths",nding 
the provisions of Sections 814 to 821 ~ Ihlt following 

maucr is jnadmis!i-ible as evidence and is. not a proper 
ba.'lIis for an opinion a~ to the .... alue of property: 

(a) The price or othet terms and cirl;umslLUlces of an 
acquisition of properly or a property interest if the 
acquisition was. for a public usc for which the property 
~ould have been taken by eminer.t domain. 

(b) The price at which an offer or op1ion to pur· 
chase. or lease the properry or pmJ\erty interest being 
valued or any other property was made, or the pric.:". st 
which such property or int-c"W'l was optioned, offcred, or 
Ibied for sale or lease, c.xcept that an optK1A., offc-r, or 
Iistins may br introduced by a part)" as an admission of 
another party to thl'! proceeding; but n()fhing in this sub
division pcrmils an admission to be used as direct cvi· 
dence upon any matter tha' may be shown only by 
opinion evidencc under Section 81}. 

{c) The value af aDlo' propeny or property interest 
as assessed for laxation purpose$, but nothing in this 
mbdivision J:lrohibils the oonsideratilm of aclual or -esti
mated taxes f'Jr fhe purpose of dek:rmining the reason· 
able net renla1 value attri butable 10 the property or prop
erty intcrt:st being valued. 

{d) An opinion OIS. to the value of an,.. propcny or 
prllpc:rty interest -other than rb:at being. "alLIed. 

(e) The inftu-c:nct' upon the vah.u: of lht prop;::rly or 
propeny interest beina valued of any noncompensable 
items of 'Yabie~ damallc, Of injury. 

(0 The capitalized value of tbe income or rental 
from any property or propeny intere:d other than that 
beinB valued. 

COLORADO 

Colo. Rev_ Stat. Ann. § 50-1-6(2) (1953) 

150-1-6_ ADJOURNMENT-COMMISSION-COM
PENS"" TlON-DEFECTlVE T1T1.Er-WITHDRAW· 
AL OF DEPOSIT. 

(2) , .. The oommissioners may request lbe court 
Or -clerk thereof to issue subpoenas to compel witne:stes 
to at1~d the proceedings and testify as in mbcor civil 
"""'. and may adjourn and sball hold meeting for that 
purpose ... 

Colo. Rev. Stat_ Ann. § 50-1-10(1) (1953) 

f 50-1-10. INSPECTION Of PREMISES-EX
PENSES--VERDICT. II, When the jury bas been 
SC'1c<:ted, and the juron have .taken an oalh failhfuU), 
and impartially to discharge their duties. Ihc. court, at 
tbe fequest of any party to the proceeding, and in the 
discretion of the court, m'JY order that the jury go upon 
the premises sought to be laken 0' damaged, i:R cbarge 
of a sworn bailiff', and examine the premises in pcrscn. 

'" Colo. R .... Stat .... nn_ § 50-1·22 (1963) 

§ lO-I-22. EVIDENCE CONCERNING VALUE OF 
PROPERTY. An.y wIIOCSS. in :a proceeding under Ihis 
chapter in any court of rtlo."'Ord of this state wherein the 
"''3lu-e of rea' property i~ im'olved. may stale the consjd· 
era' ion Invol",ed in any recorded trarufer (If property 
whi;::h was: examined and utilized by him in arriving a( 
hi~ opinion. provided he has personally examined 1be:: 
record and comrnuni,;;.ucd directly with and w:rified the 
amount of such con:..idc:ration wilh either the buyer or 
seller. A.ny "'Iuch testimony, shall be admi~ible as e .... i· 
denc!:' of !oucb consideration and shall remain subject 
[0 rebuu:d as (0 the time and .lH .. 1.ual consideration in
'wived and subject to obj«tions. as to its relevancy and 
ma.teriality. 
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DELAWARE 

Del. Code Ann. tit. 10, § 6108(d} (l953) 

t 6108, TRIAL: CHOICE OF COMMISSIONERS: 
VIEWING PROPERTY, ETC. 

(d) The court, in tl5 discretion, may determine 
whether or no, the commissioners shall view the prem
ises and if a view is. ordcTed shall clcsi~n"fe the time 
therefor. The vieW. if ordered, :s.haU be conducted under 
the supervision of !he court by the court bailiffs. and the 
view shall OOl be considered as evidence but only for- the 
purpose of bener understanding the evidence presented 
at the trial, nOT shall any t.estimony be taken at the view. 
This re!t.traint shall not prevent the panies from desig~ 
nating and identifyit\i'. the propeny during the view, . 

Del. Code Ann. tit. 10, § 6108(0) (Sup!>. 1966) 

! 6108, TRIAL; CHOICE OF COMMISSIONERS; 
VIEWING PROPERTY, ETC. 

(e) At lhe lrial any party may present competent and 
rekl'~'ant evidence upon the issue of just compeDsation 
and all suc:h evidence shall he liven in tho p ...... e. of. 
tbe court and the commissioners. The court mall. dnr
Ln. the: course of the rrial, detcnnine aU questions of Jaw 
and the admissibility of all e'Yidence. 

FLORIDA 

Flo. Slot. § 73.071(5) (1967) 

173.071. JURY TRIAL: COMPENSATION; SEVER· 
ANCE DAMAGES. 

(5) Th. jury shall ,'i.w Ihe ,ubject property upot> 
demand by any party or by <>rder of !be court, 

Flo. Stal. § 74.081 (1967) 

§ 74.081. PROCEEDINGS AS EVIDENCE. Neither 
the declaration of taking, nor the amount of the dc
posit. shall be admissible in evidence. 

ILUNOlS 

III. Rev. Stat. tho 24, §9·2·29 (1965) 
(loul Improvement Actl 

i 9·2·29. VIEW BY THE JURY. The court upon the 
molion of the petilioner~ or of iony penon ciaiming any 
s.uch compensation. may direct that tbe jury, under the 
charge of an officer, shall view the premises which it is 
claimed by any party 10 the proceeding will be laken 
or damaged by lbe improvement .... 

III. R~ •• Stat. ch. 47, § 2.2(d) (1965) 

§ 2.2. HEARING-PRELIMINARY FINDING OF 
COMPENSATION. 

(d) Such preliminary finding of ius, compensation, 
and any deposit made or security provided pursuant 
thereto, shan not be evidence in the further proc:c:edings 
to ascertaiD finally the just compensation to be paid, and 
shan not be- disclosed in any manner to a jury impaneled 
in sucb proceedings: and if appraisers have beeD ap
poioted as herein authorized, their report shall not be 

evidence in :-ouch fu rthu proceeding~ but t~ appraisers 
may be caned as witnes~$ by the parties to tbe 
proceeding!>. 

In, Rev. Stal. ch, 47, § 9 (1965) rEmlnent Domain) 

§~, VIEW OF PREMISES, Said jury shall, at U>e reo 
queM of either party, go upon the land SIOugill to be taken 
Or damaged, in person, aM examine tbe same:. &ltd after 
bearing the proof offered make their report in writingt 

Ill. Rev. SI.t. ch. 47, § 9.5 (1965) 

19,5, ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE. Evidence is 
admis:-;ibfe as to (l) any unsafe. unsanitary. substandard 
or otber illegal condition, use or occupancy of the prop
erty; (2) !he effect of such condition on income from 
the property; and (,; ~ .he reawnable ';:os( of causing 
tbe property to be placed in a legal condition. use or 
occupancy. Such evidence is admissiblt notwitbstanding 
the absence of ani official action taken to require 1M 
correction: or abatement of any su.c.h illegal COIldition. 
Ilse or occupancy. 

KENTUCKY 

Ky. Rev. Stat. § 29.301 (1962) (Jurlel, Gan .... 1! 

§ 29.301. JURY MAYVIEW PROPERTY OR 
PLACE. (See A1lI:, STAT. ANN, 127·1711 (Rep!. 1962)J. 

Ky. Rev. Stat.§ 177.087(1) (Supp.I966) 
[Condemnation, HlJhwayoJ 

1117.087, TIME FOR FlUNG AND PROCEEDINGS 
UPON APPEAlS TO THE CIRCUIT COURT AND 
COURT OF APPEAlS. (I) , . , All questioru of. fact 
pertaiDing to the amount of. oompen .. tlon to the owner 
or owners shall he determined by • jury, which jury, on 
the application of .ilber party, shan he scot by the 
court. in the charge of the wrilf, to view the land and 
material .... 

Ky. Rev. Stat. § 416.050 (1962) [EmInent Domain. GenoonIl 

! 416.050. TRIAL OF EXCEPTIONS; JUDGMENT . 
. . , Upon the ",quest of. either party, the jury may he 
$Cnt b~' the court, in charge of the sheriff, to view the: 
land or material. 

MARYLAND 

Md. Ann. Code. art. 33A, §I 4 to 6 (Repl. 1967) 

14. TIME AS OF WHICH VALUE DETERMINED. 

The valu. of the property soughl to he rondemood and 
of any adjacent propel1y of the defendant claimed to be 
afrected by the tak.ing shall be determined as of the 
dale of the tal-ina... if takin.g has occurred, O~ as of the 
dale of hial, if taking has not (lC{:urred, unless an &p-
plkable statute specifies a different time as of whith 
the value is to b(' determined. 

'5. DAMAGES TO BE AWARDED, 

(a) For taking entire tfrJc:t. The damages t~ be 
awarded for the taking of an entire tratt shaH be its 
fair martel 'Value (as defined in § 6.) 

. (b) Wht'f'"t part 01 triJ(:1 ,abn. The da.mages to be 
awarded whr-rc part of a tract of land is taken shalt be 
the fair market value (as defineg in, §.6). Of:iUCb part 
taken, but na, I... than the actual value of lbe .pan 
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taken plus the severance or resulfing damages, if any, 
to the remainder of the lrdct by reason of the taling aod 
of the futu~ use by the plaintiff of tbe part lakeD. Such 
se ..... erance or resulting damage'S are to be diminished (0 

the exlent of the val ue of the special (partkular) bene
fits to rhe remainder arising. from the plaintiff's future 
use of the pan taken. 

(c;:) Righr of r,.nant to r.rmovt' im prolleme-nl or imull
jarion_ For the purpose of determining the extent of the 
taking. and tile valuation of U1(' tenant':,; interest in a 
proceeding for condemnation, f'JO improvement or instal
lation which would otherwise be deemed part of the 
realty shall be deemed personal proptrty so .;is to be e:t~ 
eluded from the taking solely because of the privl.!e right 
of a tenant, as against the owner of any other interest 
in the property sotight to be conoet.1I1ed, to remcve such 
improvement or installation, unk:s.s. the tenant exercises 
his right to remove the SRmc: prior to 1he date when his 
answer is due, or elects in hi9' manner- to exercise sucb 
righl. 

(d) Churchel. The: damages to be. award::d for the 
taking of .a structure held in fee simple. or under a lease 
renewable fore'Yer, by or for tbe bcnt:fit of .a :religious 
body and regularly used bl' such religious body as a 
church -or place: of religious worship, shall be the rea· 
:sortable oost as. of tbe valuation date, of erecting a new 
lilructure of substantially the same site and of compar· 
able character and quality of construction as the ae· 
qnired structure at some other suitable and comparable 
location within the State of Maryland '0 be provided by 
ouch reliaious body. Such damages shall be in addition 
to the. damages to be a warded for the land on wbich the 
condemned structure is located. 

16. FAIR MARKET VALUE 

The fair market value of propc:ny in a proceeding fer 
condemnation ",.U be the price .. of tbe valuation date 
for tbe hi .... " and be" use of ouch property whieh • 
seller, willing but not obligated 10 .. 11, would accept for 
the prope ny, and which a buyer, willing but not obH· 
pted to buy. would pay therefor excluding any int:re~ 
ment tn value proximately caused by the publi-c project 
for wbich the propeny condemned is _ded, plus the 
amount. if any, by Which such prite reflects a diminution 
in value occurring between the effe<:tive date of legisla~ 
live authori1y for the acquisition of such property and 
the date of a-ctuat taking if the trier ()f facts shall find 
that such diminution in value was proximately caused 
by the public proj.ect for which 1he property condemned 
i!4 needed. Of by announcemetUs or 3,cts of the plainliff 
or its officials concerning such ~ubtic project. and was 
beyond tbe reasonablt control of (he property 01tY'Jter, 

If the condemnor is. ve$tW with a oontinuing power of 
condemnation, the phrase the d!ective date of legi!l:lal'ive 
authority for Ibe acquisition of mch property, as used in 
this se<::tion, shaH mean the date of specific adminimra· 
tive det-ermination to ac.::quire :!l"Ucb property. 

Md. Rules 01 Proc .• Rule U 18 

Rule Ul8. TRIAL-VIEW 

a. View b-y Trier of Fact. 
Before the production of other evidence, the coort 

shall direct one of its officr-r~ to lake the jury to view 
the properl)' sought to be condemned, or if the case ll'> 
tried before the court without a. ju'ry, the judge hearing 
the case shall view the property. 

b. Presence of Partie.'S and Represent.lti\'es. 
Tbc: parties, th.eir attorneys, engineer:\; and other rep· 

resentatives may be present on the property sought [0 be 
-condemned with s.uch officer of 1he court and tbe jury, or 
with the judge if the case is lrieu without a jury. 

c. Spokesman at View by hay. 
If tlu:: ca»e j-., tded before a jul)' each party :shaH in· 

form the court. before the jury kavcs for lbe view, of 
the name of the person who !:ball .'ij'W!.lk tor such pan)' 
at the view. Only one slJcn per<;on s.hall represent all 
of Ihe polaintitfs, and only one su,h person shall represent 
all of the defendants, unlcs5- the COUrr shall otherwise 
order tOt good cause shown. StlI.:h persons shalt be the 
only persons who shall be pc:nniHed to make any state~ 
ment to the jurji during the view, and the court ~!1a1l 

SO instruct tI .. ..e jury. Such persons. shall point out to the 
juiY lfie property sought to be condemned and its boUD· 
deries and any adja-cent property of the owners claimed 
to be aff-ected by the taking. Such persons may al8D 
point our the physical featll.res, before and after the 
taking. of the properly taken and of any adjacent prop
erty of·the Oy.11er claimed to be affected by the lak.ing. 

d. ludgc~Preser.ce at View. 
Unless his presence and personal supervision shall be 

waived by all parties to the proceeding in the manner 
provided by section e of thi>;, Ruie, tbe judge shalt be 
present at the view and shaH supervbe the proceedings. 

e. View May Be Waived. 
In the discretion of the court, the view by the trier of 

fact may be omitted upon the filing of a written waiver 
thereof by all parnes. 1n the case of a defendant under 
disabiiity, in gestation, not in being or unknown, su-ch 
wai'o'cr may be made for him by his auardian. guardian 
ad litem or committee. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Mus, Ann. Uws e ... 79, § 22 (Supp. 1965) 

f 22. PLEADING AND PROCEDURE. 

In case of trial by jury, if either party requcMs 
it the jury :shall vioew the premises. 

M.ss. Ann. Uws ell. 79, § 35 (1964) 

j 35. EVIDENCE OE ASSESSED VALUE OF LAND 
TAKEN OR !NJlJRED. 

The valuation made by the ~:.~ .. sors of a town for the 
purpo:iCS of taxation for the three yean next prcC«tin,g 
the date of Ihe lakin£: of or injury to real estale by the 
-commonwealth or by a c-oumy. city, town or disl rict 
under authority of law rnay, in proceedings, brought 
under section fourteen to rel:over the damages. to such 
real estate, the whole or part of which is SO talen or 
injured, be introduced a'S evidence: of the fair mnket 
value of the l'ell.1 eMate by any parly to lhe :!l-uit: provided, 
however, Ihal jf the ".a!uation of anyone year is so 
imrudu-ced. the vatu;t!ions of all Ihree years shan be in
trodu-ced in evidence. 

MINNESOTA 

Minn. Stat. Ann. § 117.07 (1964) 

1 It7.07. COURT TO APPOINT COMMISSIONERS 
OF APPRAISAL. 

Opnn proof being filed .of the service of such notice, 
tne COurt. at the time and pla;:e therein fixed or to which 
the hearing may be adjourned, shall hear all /,;ompetent 
evid("f1~e Cltlerea for or agilif1;~t the granting of the peti~ 

lion. regulating the order of proof as it may deem best. 
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Minn. Stat. Ann. § 117.20(8)(0) (1964) 

~ 117.20. PROCEEDINGS BY STAYE, ITS AGEN· 
ClES, OR PO!.lTICA! SlJBDIVISIONS. 

Subdivision 8. 

(d A commissioner in a condemnation proceed· 
ing may be called by.:.ul:)' p.1r1j as a witness to ~estify as 
to the amount of the award of the rornmiS8ioners. 

Minn. Stat. linn. § 546.12 (1947) 

~ $46.12. "'IEW OF PREMISES; PROCEDURE. 

When the court deem:s it p-ro-per that tbe jury shoaJ.t..i 
view n::ai property which i~ the: sub!ect of Jitigation, or 
the place whe.re B material fL'LCt occurred, it may order 
them to be taken, in a body and in the cu.1tOdy of proper 
officers, to the p~ace. which shall be shown [0 tnem by 
tbe judge., or a person appointed by the court for that 
purpose; and ..nil. the ju"", are t!ru. abient, no one 
olher th&ll the judae or perIOn 10 appclinWI shall speak 
to them on any subject connected with the bi.al. 

MISSISSIPPI 

M .... Cod. Ann, § 2770 (llecomp. l~ 

12770. JURY MAY VIEW PROPERTY. 

Either party to the suit, on application to the court, 
shall be entitled to bave the jury view the property 
oougbt to be condemned and it. surrounding undar lbe 
supervision of theiudl!e; or, the judge on his own initia· 
tive may so order. 

NOIUH DAKOTA 

N.D. Cent. Code § 2&-14-15 (1900) 

§ 28·14·15. VIEW BY JURORS. (See Au. STAT. ANN. 
i 27·1731 (Repl. 1962)1 

OREGON 

Ore. Rev. Stilt. § 17.~ (RepI.l!iS5) [Jill)', Gell6ra1J 

i 17.230. VIEW OF PREMISES BY JURY. [See MINN. 
STAT. ANN. i 546.12 (1947)] 

Ore. Rev. Stat. § 366.330(4) (Repl. 1_) 
(Conclemnotlon, H!&ftWayJ 

§ 366.380. PROCEDURE. 

(4) Upon the motion of either party uwIc before the 
formation of the jury. the coun Gball order a "lew of 
lhe property or premises in questiOD~ and upon the re· 
turn of the jury, Ibe ""idenco ot the partieo may be 
heard .... 

PENNSYLVANIA 

,.. Stat. Ann. tit. 26, §§ J.tiOl to -4507 (SUpp. 1967) 

I HOI. lUST COMPENSATION. 

The condemnee shan be enlitled to just compensation 
for the taking, injury or destruction of hii property~ 
determined as aet forth in this anick. 

i 1-(;(12. MFASL'RE OF DAMAGES. 

Just wmpen~~ion ,.:hal( consi!it of the difference be· 
' ..... ten the fair mtlrket V,t_!ue of the 'Condemncc's. enlire 
property interest frnmedi.at.clr before the condemnation 
and Q~ unalfected thereby and (he fair market \'."lue of 
his propeny intere!it remaining immediately aftt;' ~ucb 
c;}ndemnation and as affected thereby. and liuch other 
damage~ as are provided in. tltis article. 

In case of the (:ond~m:nation of property in -connec:tion 
¥<-ilh any urb~11 development or J"Cde ... eJopment project, 
lWhkh P(O~rt}' is d,u"<laged hy subsidence due to failure 
of :mrtac~ Souppo-rl fC5.ul[:tng from (he exj~tence 0{ mine 
Iuofl.!"l'li or pa.%ageways under the said property, or by 
reasorl of fires. <'JC\:urring in said mine tunnels 0. passa,ge¥ 
'vays or d. burning cor.} refuse banks the darnJ\!lf: 
resulting from such subsidence or underaround fires 
or buming coal refuse banks shall be excluded in de¥ 
terr.til1in,g tBe fair market value of the c.ondcmnc:e's 
entire propeny inferf:st therein imrnediately before the 
wndemnation. 

I 1-603. I' AIR MARKET VALUE. 

Fa,r market value shall be the price wbich would be 
agreed 10 by a willing and informed seiter and buyer. 
taking into consideration, but not limited to, the fol~ 
towing f.u:tors: 

( I) The pment uoe of the property and its .. Iue 
for such use. 

(2) The biahe51 and be>! reuonably available 
use of the property and its value for ruc-h use. 

(3) The machinery, equipment and future, form-
ing part of the real estate taken. 

(4) Other factors as to which evidence may be 
olfered as provided by Article VII. 

t 1-664. EFFECT OF IMMINENCE OF CONDEM· 
NATION. 

An)' ,hartp in tho fair market value prior to the date 
of condemnation which the condemnor Or condemnee e5¥ 
tablishe> was sub".ntially due to the general knowledge 
of the imminence of rondemnalinn, otber than that due 
t.:J physical deterioration of the property witbin the rea· 
IOnabl. """troI of the condemnee, shall be disregarded 
in determining: fair mark.et nfue. 

t 1·605. CONTIOUOUS TRACTS; UNITY OF USE. 

Where ail or a part of se'Yeral contiguous lracts owned 
by one owner is condemned Or a part of several noo,· 
COl\tiguous. triLCts· owned by one owner which &re used 
together for I. unified purpose is rondemned, damages 
sball be ~_d as if 5Uch tracts were one parcel. 

11·606. EFFECT OF CONDEMNATION USE ON 
AFTER V!u.UE. 

Jill delerminillJ the fair market value of the remaining 
,roperty after Il partial takiog,. consideration shall be 
given to tbe use lo which the property co.ndemllt'd is to 
b. put and (be d 'm"B'" or benefits opecially alfectina the 
remaining: property due to its proximity to the improyCo 
men! for whic.h the propcny was taken. Future damages 
And general benefits wbich will affect the entire commu
nity beyond tbe properties. directly abuttinl the propeny 
taken shall not be con~idel'Cd j [) arriving at the afte~ 
value. Spedal bellents to tbe remamina property shaD in 
no e ... tnt exceed the lOlal damages except in such case:s 
wbt:re tbe condemnor is autborized under existiDg law, to 
male sJ)C'Cial assessments for benefits. 

11·607. REMOVAL OF M.'\CHlNERY, EQUIP· 
MENT OR FlxnJRES. 

In the event the condemnor docs. not require for its 
use machinery, equipment or mtures formic&: part of 
the real estate, it shall 50 notif~ the CORd......... The 



condemnee rna)' within thirty days of slich notice elect 
to remove said ml(::hi~.ry, equipment or fh.tnl'eS, uI11es.. .. 
the time be extended by the condemnor. If the. con· 
demnte so elec... !be damages shall be reduced by the 
fair market value thereof severed from the real 'estate. 

Pa. Stat. Ann. lit. 26, §§ 1·101 to ·706 (Supp. 1961) 

§ 1·701. VIEWERS' HEARING. 

The viewers may bear such testimony, receive such 
evidence, and make such independent investigation a$ 

they deem appropriate. witbou! being bound by tormal 
rules of e .... idence. 

S 1-702. CONDEMNOR'S EVIDENCE BEFORE 
VIEWERS. 

The condemnor shall. at the bearins before the viewen~ 
present expert testimony of the amount of damalCl suf
fered by tbe condemnoe. 

51·703. TRIAL IN THE COURT OF COMMON 
PLEAS ON APPEAL. 

At the trial in court on appeat: 

(1) Eilber party may, .. a matler of ri;bt ha •• lbe 
jury, or !be jud,. in a trial without a jury, view the 
property inYOlved, nOCwilhslandina that structures ha..., 
been demolisbod 0, lb. site altezed, and the view shall 
be evidentiary. If !be !tial is with a illF)', the trial judse 
IbalI accompany th. jury on tbe view. 

(2) If any valuation •• pert who ha. not previously 
IeStilied before the viewe" i, 10 lestify, the partY calli", 
him must dioclose his IWI\e and serve a IlCalemon! of hi. 
Va]Wltion of the propertY before and afler the oondem
nation and his opinion of tbe highest and best use of the 
property before the condemnation and of any part 
thereof rema.ininll1 after the condemnation, on the op.. 
""sina party at least len days before !be dale when !be 
case is listed for -pre-trial or trial, wbicbever IS earlier. 

(3) 1bc report of the viewers and tbe amount of their 
award shall not be admissible as ClIidence. 

11-704. COMPETENCY OF CONDEMNEE AS 
WITNESS. 

Tbe condemnce or an officer of • corporate con
clem:nee. without further qualification, may testify as to 
jon compensation_ 

S 1·70S. EVIDENCE GENERAI.L Y. 

Whether at the bearine hefoT( lbc viewers. or at the 
trial in court on appeal: 

(l) A qualified vall.lalion expert may, on direct 
or cros:;-examination, stale any or all facts and data 
which he considered in arrivin. at his opinion, 
whether or nOI be has poersooal knowledge tbereof. 
and his statc:mcnl of wrn faen and data and the 
sources of hi-s information shall be :rubject !O im. 
prachment and rebUUal. , 

(2) A qualified valuation expert may testify on 
direct or cross-examination, in detail as to (he valu· 
ation of the property on a comparable market nIue, 
reproduction COM or capitalization basiSo, which tC':\

timany may inc! ude bUI shall not be limited to tb~ 
following: 

(i) The price and other terms of Cl.DY sale or con· 
!rael to sen the eondcmned property or compa
rable property made within a reasonable time 
before or after the dale of condemnarion. 
(ii) The Rnt rcSC'..".ed and other terms of any 
lease of the condemned property Of comparable 
property which was in effect within a rea!>onablc 
time before or after the date of rondemoatiorl. 
(iii) The capitaliLllion of !:he net rental or rea· 

sc:mable nt:t rental value of the condemned prop
erty. including reasonable· net rtnta I values cus-
tomarily determined by a percentage or olher 
measurable portion of gross sales or gross. in,ome 
of a business which may reasonabty be conducted 
on the premises., it',; distinguished from the capi
talized \,Ialue of (he income Or profits attributable 
to any business conducted thereon. 
(iv) The value of the land together wnh the cost 
of replacin8 or reproducing (he utstinc improve
ments (hereon less depre<:iation or obsole:sceau. 
(v) 1ne ,os~ of adju~tmen(s. and altelations to 
any remaining propeny made necessary or rea-

. sonably requir-ed by the- condemnation. 

(3) Either party may show the difftrence between 
the condition of Ihe property and of tht immediate 
neighborhood at the time of condemnation and at 
the time of view. either by the viewers or jury. 

(4) The assessed valuations of properly oon
drmned shall nOl be admissible in evidence for any 
purpose. 

(5) A qualified valuation expert may testify that 
he has relied upon the written report of another ex~ 
pert a~ to the COs:! of adjustments and alterations to 
an)' remaininl ptOJlert)' made necessary or reason
ably required by Ihe condemnalion, bUl only if a 
copy of stKh written report has bun furnished to 
the opposina party ten days in advance of tbe trial. 

(6) If o'berwise Qual ified •• valuation •• pert shall 
not be dj~liJied by reason of not having made 
sales of property or not ha\'ins eumined the COD· 
demned property prior to the -condemnation, pro
vided he can show he bas acquired knowledge of its 
condition at the time of Ihe condemnation. 

S ']·706. USE OF CONDEMNED PROPERTY. 

In arriving at his valuation of the remaining part of 
property in a partial. condemnation, an expert wilntss 
may consider and testifl' to the use to which the con
demned property is inrended to be put by the condemnor. 

RHODE ISLAHD 

R.t Gen. Lawl Ann. § 9·15-] (1956) 

§ 9·16·1. COURT ORDER FOR ViEW. In all case. in 
which it shaH seem advisable to the court, on req~st 0( 
either party, a view may be ordered: and in all ~uch 
cases the: -court shaH regulate the proceedings at the view 
and in its discretion atcompany the jury. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

s.c. Code Ann. § 25·120 (]962) 

! 25·]20. DETERMINATION OF VALUE Of LAND; 
ADM ISSIBLE EVIDENCE, for the purpose of dele,· 
mining the value of the land sought tu be condemned 
and fixing ju~t compematlon therefor in a hearing lxfore 
a s.pecial ma~ter or in a Irial before a jur)" Ihe following 
evidence (j n .aJdition to other ev i<kn<:~ which is relevant, 
material and competent) w.llil be relevant, rnalerial and 
cornpdent and shiill be admi1ted a:s evidence and t.'On
sidcred b~· the special mo:tsler or the jury, Ihe 'l.:ase may 
be. to wit: 

(1. b'idem:c that ;l builJing Or improvement is 
uP\.ilfe, un~nit'H)' or ~ pubJi-c nuisJ:nce or is in a 
s.tale llf disrepair and evidenr;;e of the w ... ~ to corrcel 
... ny hl!l.:n condi(Ion. no·twithstanding Ihat no ar:tion 
has been I.:lkn oy local authon tics to remedy any 
~tIoch condition; 
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(2) Evidenc.e that any Stale public body charged 
wilh the- duty of abating or requiring the oorrcccion 
of nuisances or like conditions or demolishitlg unsafe 
or unsanilary :'ltructures issued an order directing the 
abatement or corredion of any conditions exist
ing with respect to such building or irnpro1p'emenl or 
demolition of such building or improvemenf and of 
• he cos( wbich e-ompJiance with any sllch t')rder 
wouJd entail; 

(3) Evidence of Ihe last as!;CS$ed valuation of the 
property for -purposes of taxation and of any affida
'Viu or tax returns made by Ihe owner in con:nection 
with such asse ssment which ~tate the "atue of such 
property and qf any income ta:\ returns of the owner 
showing sums deduC"ted on account of obwlescence 
or depreciafion of such property; 

(4) Evidence that any such building or improve
ment j.,. being used for iIlega! purposes Or is being so 
overcrowded as to he dangerous or injurious 10 tbe 
btalth. safety, morals or welfare .of tile occupants 
thereof and the e~te-nf to which the rentals there
from arc: enhanctd by reason of such use; and 

(5) Evidence of the: price and otber terms upon 
any sale or rhe rent rescl'lo'ed and other terpls of any 
lease or tenancy relating to such property or to any 
similar property in 1be vicinicy when !he sale or leu
ing QC(:urred or tbe .enancy edited within a reason
able lime of !he hearing, 

s.c. ~ Ann. § 38-302 (1962) 

I 380302, JURY MAYVIEW PLACE. PROPERTY 
OR THING. The jury in any ..... may, ., !he request 
of either party? be taken to view the place or premises 
in question or any property. matter or thing reialing to 
tbe controversy between the. panics when. it appcau to 
the court that such view is necessary to II: jusl decision.. 
if the part,. making the motion advances a sum .sufficient 
10 pay the actual __ noes of lhe jury and the office .. 
.... ho atlend them in rating the view, wbich sban be aleer
wards taxed Iile other legal co.t. if .he party whe ad. 
vanced tbem prevails in the suit. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

S.D. ~ § 28.13A09 (SUpp. 19&n) 

1 28,13A09. DUTY OF JURY; BENEFITS CONSID
ERED; VIEW PREMISES; WHEN .... Upon lbe de· 
mand of any party to .he proeeeding, if !he Court shall 
deem it necessary, the jury may view premises under the 
rules of Jaw for viewing by the jury. 

UTAH 

UtIIh Rules of Civil PnIc:., Rule 47(j) 

Rule 47. JURORS. 

OJ View by Jury. [S<e Au. STAT. ANN. § 27-1731 
(RqII. (962)] 

'IfEIIMONT 

VI. Stot. Ann. tit. 12. § 1_ (1959) 

11604. VALUE OF PROPERTY, OWNER AS COM
PETENT WITNESS. 

The owner of real or personal property shall be a com
petent witne5'!l to testify as to the value t.berwf. 

VIRGINIA 

Va. Code Ann. § 25-46.21 (RepI, 1964) 
r Eminent Domain, General J 

J 2546.21. VlEW BY COMMISSIONERS; HEARING 
OF TESTIMONY; COMMISSIONERS' REPORT, 
EXCEJYfIONS TO REPORT AND HEARING 
THEREON. Upon the selection of the commissioI'!'.n .. 
the court shall dire<:t them. in the custody of the sbcr.itr 
or sergeanl or one of his deputies, 10 view the property 
described in the petition with 1m: olf.\'ner and the: peti
tioner, or any repre-sentative of either party. and none 
other unless otherwise directed by the court; and) upoo 
motion of either party, the judse shall accompany the 
commissioners u port such view. Such "jew shall not be 
considered by 1he commission or the court as tbe sole 
evidence in the case. Upon completion of the view, the 
cotJrt srn-JI hear the testimony in open coon on (be 
issues joined. . . . 

VI_ Code Ann. § 33-64 (Supp. 1966) 
I HJghway Condemnallon J 

t 33-64. VIEW, TESTIMONY AND REPORT; EX· 
CEPTIONS TO REPORT; WHEN REPORT CON· 
FIRMED OR SET ASIDE. Upon !he selection of the 
commissioners, the court.. or the judae tberoof in vaca· 
,jon. shall di_ ,hem, in !he custody of !he lherill' or 
0". of his deputies, 10 view the land described in !be 
petilion wilh !he landowner and !he Sta'e Highway Com· 
missioner, or any repre:sentative of either p.arty~ and 
DOne other, unless olherwillC directed by the court: and, 
upon motion of either party, !he iud", shan accomJIfUIY 
the commissioners upon their view of the land. Upon 
completion of the view, lbe court Or the judge in vaca~ 
tion shaH bear the testimony in open court on the issues 
joined, ... 

WASHINGTON 

W .. h. Rev. Code AM. § 4.44.270 (1962) 

! 4.«.270. VIEW OF PREMISES BY JURY. (Sec 
MINN. STAT. ""N. 1546.12 (1947») 

WEST VIRGINIA 

W_Va. ~ Ann. § 54-2·10 (MIcllIe 1966) 

§ 54-2-10. PROCEEDINGS ON REPORT; TRIAL BY 
JURY. 

. a view of lhe property propooed to be taken shaD 
flot be required: Provided, that in the event a demand 
1berefor j:§. made by a pany in interest. the jury shaH be 
taken to view the property, and in stKb case, the judge 
presiding at the trial .... Il ill with lhe jury and ,hall con· 
trol 'be proceedings. 

WISCONSIN 

Wi .. SIlIt. § 32.05{lO)(a) (1965) 

§ 32.05. CONDEMNATION FOR STREETS. HIGH· 
WAYS, STORM OR SANITARY SEWERS, WATER 
COURSES. ALLEYS AND AIRPORTS. 

(l0, Appeal from rommi.ufon'5 !3ward 10 cirellit 
court. 

(8) Ncilhc::r the amount of the jurisdictional offer. 
the basic award, nor the award made by the c:om~ 
mission shal1 be disclosed to the jury during such 
trial. 
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Wis. Stat. § 32.08(6)(.) (1965) 

132.08. COMMISSIONER OF CONDEMNATION 

(6) 

(I) < The amount of a prior jurisdictional 
offer or award shall not be disclosed to. the com~ 
mls5ion .... 

WI •. Stat. § 270.20(1965) 

1270.20. JURY MAY VIEW PREMISES, ETC. 

The jury may. in any case, at 1M request of either 
party, be taken to "iew the premises or place in question 
or any propert)'~ matter Dr thiDg relating 10 the con~ 
troversy be,ween the parties, wben it shall appear t-{? 
the court that such view is necessary to a just decl$ion. 

WYOMING 

Wyo. StIlL Ann. § 1·125 (1957) 

j 1-llS. VIEW OF PLACE OR PROPERTY BY JURY. 
[See Au. STAT. ANN. § 27-17l! (Rep!. 1962) 
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